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CHFMO'PH ERPY 

OF SVONE FRUI VIRUSES 

OBJECtT'I VES 

OF 'rHE ?ROBLE.4 

The u1icb11ity of chenotherreutio nethod to 
the prob1ern of stone fruit viruses been recognized 

only rerent1y. Many of these viruees produce eii1y 
recognizable eyiiptorne end are hue eceily c1.sed ce 

diceees, with euch young treec being frequently e1inina- 
ted, eepeci11y in nureery practice. Hovever, recogni- 
tion of the fcct that apparently hecithy end vigorouc 
trees night be inrecled vrlth viruc dieorder not detect- 
cble in 1O1- ccee by visu&1 meane hce coie only rather 
recently. "he occurrence or this phenomenon hqs been 

c'nply dernontrted by dcta on groth differentile ex- 
preseed by grous of plante known to be infected ith 
thece "latent" virues crid grouoc ot' trees of the ezìe 
peciee, variety, and rootetook ehorn by current teet 

nethode not to be infected. Thece latter groups fre:.uent- 
ly show as rmioh as an cverge of 12 inches greater linear 
teriiinal growth in a cingle season in nursery roi's. 

Realizing the existence of this itution, one must also 
recognize the desirability of, and need for, the eatab- 

lishiient of virus free source nateria1 for iropagtion 



purpoe, epecia11y since many rcthictive vtr1et1eE 

appear to be 100 er cent infected. Stock considered to 

be virus-free h been found in nature in the caeg of 

Binp: nd (Napoleon) vrietiee of the sweet 

cherry epecie .Prunu viurn, but theee appear to be ex- 

cetione. eoognizing the coiip1etenes of infection of 

the decirable vqrjetje, one naturRily begins to think 

along the 1ine of osibi1itie of tree, or host, disin- 

fetøtion potenti..11y precent in che!iica1 .ttacks in vivo. 

Some degree of ucces hs been noted in this respect 

ith ieach X-disese virus. This further stinu1Rtes the 

thought thst estb1ishment of treqtment practices in pro- 

)og9t1on ork iy indeed not only be possible but quite 

probsble, a'.raiting only the dicovery of nrooer msteril' 

nd Drocedures. 

This the fundsmentsl consideration, fro'n the 

rctioal stsndpoint, involved in the forrnulition of the 

proble!1l here to be considered. In general, however, the 

objective rny be divided into four co'monents: 

1. Insetivation of viruses, involving 

s. establjsh'nent of virus-free stock 

for propagstion purooses, especial- 

ly for nursery 'Tork, 

b. develoaient of curative iessures for 

salvaging of vn.luqble but infected 



trees, end 

o. deterrninat,ion of most effective 

treatment on large end small scales, 

2, immunization from viruses, involving 

a. formulation of oractical periodic 

or nursery treatments for preven- 

tion of creed in infected ereqg, 

and 

b. obrervation of any specificity of 

treatments and analysis of responses, 

3. accumulation of informs tion on virus 

behavior, of scientific a well as prac- 

tical interest, for future use, and 

Li classification and study of host as rell 

as virus resoonses to vrious treatments 

to observe possibilities of arriving at 

a method of prediction, 

One of the difficulties involved in the ourguit 

of . uch an objecive is 1he time element. The long peri- 

ode of inactivity in field trork over the -inter seasons 

nd he time required by treatment and indexing greatly 

reduce the 'rogress rate. With this in mind rther ex- 

tensive flfeeler*t work was ca . rried out in greenhouses dur- 

ing the winter months with the herbaceous virus alfalfa 

#tNM and the rapid local lesion forming test plant 



eoius vu1gar L. var. ountitu1. This in vitro 

rork, whloh expedited the decirable rapidity of chemical 

survey. !heee recuite did appear to chow some correla- 

tion with thoce in the fields 



PAR' I 

A REVIEW OF tmHE 

LI"E1WT'URE 



I RO DUC' ION 

A. History and nature of viruses 

The first record of the yptor of' a plant virus 

disease waa m.ade in i61L by Pssaeus in his Hortus fiori- 

dus" (81), the disease eventually ootiing to be known as 

the tulip-breaking virus (339). Fifty-six year . later an 

account r)Ubiiahed in Traite des ¶uiips' contained the 

first suggestion that the variegation in the flower color 

might be due to a disease, and in 1715 there appeared in 

the tiArt of Gardening' an account of an infectious ohio- 

rosis of Fasntniurn, A so-called tcurl disease of 

potatoes appeared about fifty years later, which resulted 

in a great controversy for many years (L'62, p. i). 

The virus-variegated Abutilon plant, prob bly 

triaturn ver. hoìipoflhi appeared in Europe about 1868 

(J62, p. 2), and it soon beca!1e a -ide1y cultivated orna- 

mental. 

The term mosaic, now widely used for describing 

the notiing type of virus disease, originated in 4ayer1e 

description in 1886 of dises se of tobacco which he 

called Moskrankheit (L62, p. 2). 

Allard (5) was the first to visualize a plant 

virus as a separate entity, but chemists showed little 

interest in the biochemical rrobleç of virus diseases 



till the demontrtin in l9 by tn1ey (1185) that aer- 
ttn plant virie uoh a tobqeco noaic rre protein 

(206), 

The expreaions oÍ' vìru dieese are, for the rnoet 

part, very dynaic in nature, and many years elped be- 

fore the ide of variants, mutantn, train3, conplexes, 

etc. vere evolved. m1ìe firet report of viroid necrocie 

of tobacco le . ve ac a lte moeio eyrnptoii e n.de in 

1886 (332), but the conception of etonefr.zit coiplexes, 

euch s that of peach 'osaio, ee not evolved much before 

l9LiL (107), he concept of the contaminating nature of 

other viroee of etonefruite, euch ae the l.tent ring 

epot of sweet cherry, followed ehortly thereefter (105). 

The eerioue eudy of the virue ac distinct from 

the disease it causes has been attempted only during the 

la et few years, however, during which the biologist is 
no longer dependent solely on his own resources but is 
aided by the oonributions of biocheists, serologiets, 

physicists, etc. 

A most desirable aspect of the field of plant 

virus research over the animal virus field recognized in 

recent years is the relatively greater tbility of the 

viruses themselves (206, p. 615). The advantage here is 

çuite apperent. 



1. Or1ri an nat're of the vtru m&terîe1 

A1rnot tror the outset debates were weged rith 

great erneetne on the anner of origin nd the nature 

of v1ru rtic1ee, ith the tide 1ow1y shifting Íron 

one idea to another. In 1886 ayer firet ugge8teä that 

the dicease of tobacco mosaic as due to a sna11 bee- 

teriwn, and this idea was eupported by Ianowsky in 1892, 

in spite of the fciot that his own work had ehown the 

filter-paseing character of the vlru$. For the tine, 

however, Beijer.nck, in 1899, diproved the theory; he 

had already dvenced the idee of e. uoontagiurn vivwn fluid- 

UTflM the ye . r before (462, p. 6L). M late ac l94O the 
various ohracterietice of individuality exhibited by a 

virue and ite novernent through the hoet were interpreted 

ac ubetantiation of the idea of the living nature of 

virucea (177); this in soit,e of the facl tht the fail- 

ure of gerrnicid1 conoen-ration of mercuric chloride to 

affect the viru of tobacco mosaic over long periods of 

time had siready been demonstrated five years earlier 

(462, p. 919). 

The question of whether or not virures re living 
organisms is raised at intervals by scientists and laymen 
like (1211; 173). Lacking a criterion of what is living 

and what is not, the question is difficult to enswer, but 

some clarification may be derived from a conqideration of 



virug chqraceristic. F5..rst there the ch rn ceritio 

oÍ aU living things, nu1tip1ioatton, o which for the 

riloet pert re do not hive an easily definable conception. 

One curious Ò1 of evidence on tornato buehy turìt multi- 

plication ha been obtained, however, through electron 

icroecope tud1s (24'97) 'riie unite appear to 

separate by a or4 of contricion, with par4ic1e rang- 

Ing fron those ìiich are but slightly larger with a 

noticeable rift down the iii&5 . le to those which are rather 

distinctly double consiing of two full cized partIole. 

he power of mutation is a econd oharacteritic, through 

which the cloely related 'train, variant, or bio- 

tmee of the parent strain ìy nrie, anc! which i aleo 

9 ohraceritic of living orgctnie. Opposed to these 

are the oharpcteritic of cheileal behavior, crytalli- 

zation (with retention of infectivity), ind exience in 

o1ecular size (L62, p. 64), to the last of which it i 

difficult to ascribe the charaoter1tios or organization 

assooitec1 with living things. They may simply be auto- 

catalyets .s suggested by Dixon (12.14). 

In 19)42 Jynd concluded tht virus proteins con- 

stituted effect rather than cause in virus diseases 

(572). The lower leaves of tobacco olants were inocula- 

ted with osa.ic virus and the activities of oxygenase, 

oerosidsse, ctslace, and invertase were studied. He was 



o 

thtie b1e to show that the ohyio1ogy of thee )1qnt s 

rrorouri1y dIt.urbd ny dy before 1ef erct 
attdned an 1nfectiou concentration of' virus, indicating 

th Euch diturbnces er nct due 4o netabn1i iu'+tvi- 

ties of viru9 p&r'io1e '-herneelvea. he indicate that 

the virus proteins very likely develop as produot of 

abnormal net9bo1ii H' rnrr1c the oDroch cone 

further the fo11o1ing yr in comerison of oxygen up- 

take of dieaed and healthy p1nt.s (57'3). He found that 

the rete of oxygen utilization by the leaves of the 

Ieeaeed p1n as greRtly increaced. over the healthy 

uln, that thie tiznulation wae in advance of the 

vlrue in infeetiou concentration, and that the dis- 

turbed mechenis occurred eirnultaneouely throughout the 

plant. Since infectious concentrations of virus 'naterial 

in both avûeared only subsequent to the disturbsrice of 

iet,abolip, this disturbance is nrobbly due to activity 
of the virus. 

Darlington carried out experinents on the «ra- 

crinkle virus in 19L!14 result of which he maintained 

that viruses and plaernogenes (genes are particles in the 

nucleus, plastogenes are particles in the plastids, and 

plasmogenes are particles in the cytoplasm) re derived 

rro cell )roteins and acquire the nronerties either of 

infection or, lternatively, of inheritance by o nrocess 



11 

of adptat1on (119). sìnt1ir theory for v1ruse cau9ing 

R0u8 Si'coi in fow1 and narnry cancer in niee 

vanced about the ne tiii (185). Five years later 
Wildrnan and hii eocite (56f), ising electrophoretic 
rnetho9ø for detection of virus concentrations, carried 

out test5 Ofl tobacco noeaic indicating tht viri. roteii 
te ynthepized in irih and Havana tobacco leaf eel 
at the erene of norrn . I nuoleoprotein occurring in the 

prooDlasm of the latter. During the fo11oiin. year, 

1950, further eleotrophoretic ana1yi (according o the 

tmieeliue method ) indicated that forty per cent of the 

total zoluble cytopl&srnic rrotein as changed airer in- 

fection to the new protein characteristic of the virus 
(565). frhey could detect the virus protein three days 

fter infection, anc5 it increased stedi1y to fo . 

ocr cent level t about the twelfth day. Prelininary 

analysis oi' the new protein for amino acids and nucleic 
acid ehowed little detectable dtfference in the conpoei- 

tion of the virus and nor!flal proteine. They thereupon 

avance9 the hyotheeie that the virun nrotein was formed 

ot by a conp1ete breekdown of' the noriial rotein followed 

by new en differen4 ynthesi but by sort of irect 
eggregation of the normal nucleo'rotein. mhie te in 

eharo contrast with the opinione of Yamauji and his co- 

workers, who maintained thet hey iro/ed their ssumption 
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that nor!nal protoplasmic proteine must first be denatured 

and then rerranged in virus formation (57Z) They based 

4-hejr conclusions on the results of experiments on the 

action of hydroxylsrnine on the production of virus, and 

by determination oí u1fhydry1 groups and protease c- 

tivity. 

The "nenner of this rearrangement, hether direct 

or indirect, is little known, but in 191'8 Cohen suggested 

that the synthesis of virus components was function of 

the enzymes in bacteria, being independent of the number 

of virus particles formed. This was based largely on 

the constancy of nicleic acid and protein eyntheis in 

infected organisms (109). 

Another suggestion concerning the origin of lant 

viruses wa made recently by Woods and Du Buy (133; 570) 

in which they considered them to have risen either irec- 

tly from, or through the derivatives of, 'nitochondria. 

The theory 'nay be briefly summarized as follows: There 

are known non-infectious variegations in lants which are 

somewhat under ples1-id control, with the chief factor 

differentiating these variegations fron virus disesses 

being lack of mobility of the causal agency. The theory 

suggests that there is a limited movement of the plsids, 

or choridriosomes, froi cell to cell through plasrnodes- 

ata as o osed to distribution by cell division. 
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'ht9 allows corìpartson beieen variegation and corne of 

the virue of low nobt1ity such as th1 of Abuttlon 

impate. This givep rie to their argunent that u*ation 

within the ohondriooe coupled wth the nttra1 selection 
of iore st8ble, actively rnu1tiplytng and invasive 1ype 

rn*y hve reulte3 in the 
. nce of vtrue. tmhus, 

rather than having evolveô fron parsitic mtoroorgnisns, 

certain vtrue n&y be considered to be aerivtion of 

the chondriooi e. $onte eubstantis ., ttc,n of this night be 

derived fron enonstrRtion that the p1stid n rotem cors- 

Diex of higher olnt contetn s. nucleoprotein. A1o, 

chrcteri-ic rtbose-nuclecpro4ein reactions hs.ve been 

s.id 1-o be giren by chroioprotein coiiplex fraction of 

ourified Nicotina bc plastid (L62, p. 67). 

ost worker tn the fie1 now prefer to base 

opinions on future deve1opnent, and few accept the 

theories of stontsneo.a origin or heterogeniety of virus, 
though the idea is interesting to ot (117). 3oe still 
specula te on 1-he nature of' viruses as "Í'ree' or naked 

genes escaped fro'n the nucleus an9 nultiplying inde- 

pendently of it, but awden (1462, pp. 66-67), hs.s sug- 

gested 1-hat it would be nore res.sonable t consider the!n 

as grups of genes or chronosorne fragments if 1-his 

apros.ch he followed. Simileriies do eie1- euch as the 

characterisi-ics of multiplicatton throuph utilization of 
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oeil fluids 01' appropriate hosts and the tact that both 

genes and viruses apparently belong o the sare physico- 

chei'nical category of particles. mhe fact tht nucleic 

acid of virus protein i of the ribose type rather than 

the thymus tyne of most nuclei (206, p. 623) supoorts the 

idea of a chemical relationship. 

Some of the crystlline viruses exhibit the very 

interesting property of loss oÍ' infectivity without appar- 

en4- change, which requires considerable explanation. For 

example, crystals of turnip yellow mosaic virus lose their 

infective crinciple on standing . 

t room temperature for 

about three !onths 1ithout being altered superficially, 

but the fundamental cheracteristic of multiplication is no 

longer nresent (462, p. 70). The change occurring is pre- 

sumably chemical, but its nature is most obscure. The 

ossibulity of its being a minor structural change is sug- 

geeted, but insofer as the problem has been investigated, 

alteration of structure in general results in unitered 

activity, s. t least qualitatively, without pernetuation of 

the alteration (220, p. 62L; L77). 

2. Inclusion bodies 

Further invesigs.tion into the cellular effects of 

plant virus diseases on the host cells showed ht 

cause no apparent abnormlitie, while others lead to the 

development of inclusion bodies, hich in some cases are 
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arnornhow nd in others cryta11ine (152, p. 160). 

The first report of intrace11i1r inc1uion ws 

'nade by Iwnow1ci tri 1903 (228, . 1_i2), but he did not 

know w1ìt he had, ore recent work ha hoTn th.t in- 

clusion boc1ie are ociaed with a large nunber of lant 

vtru dieae. These bodies are irnbedded in the cyto- 

plasm of infected cells and are 9na11, n1tic, vacuo1e, 

and uua11y anoeboid (292), giving the staining reactione 

associated with protor1sm. They alrear in the chiorotic 

tiscuec of niot1ed 1erves nd are usually closely asso- 

ciaed with the cell nucleus. The suggestion has been 

iìade that they are formed by interactions of nucleoli and 

virus material (Li). 

Inc1uion have never been reported in guard cells, 

and some have offered the exolanation that this is due to 

the lack of olasmodeern connections to other cells through 

which the virus mir'ht move (L53, ì. 508). t"he actual io- 

bility of inclusions due to the peach yellows virus has 

been observed, however, through the agency of cinephoto- 

iicrography, or motion :tCtures (193, pp. 3?S-379), and 

siuilar bodies were found in the Intestinal iql1 of the 

vector (193, . 
386). 

There has been considerable debate on the struc_ 

turai nature of inclusions, with the recent work of Bsld 

(23) streEsing the stromatic nature of the structure along 

with derivation from the platide. He maintained that 
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fixtivee that preerved the rn-ic atrueture of normal 

Dlaetide hoed that Haiioebolc9fl ne1uion bocie? oi' to- 

bacco rnoeaic virus 1so hve a stromtic structure. 
latter was coriidered to be of a more coarse and leer re- 
guiar type, aTeRring to consist of one or more than one 

istorte5 anti aggregated 1astids. 
Various rnethos of inclusion stininr hve been re- 

commended (LaL; !Lt1i), with considerable 'ttention beinp 

devotee 0 the use of tryan blue. This method has beeï 

found to be ree1y fecilitated by a ore-stain tren tment 

with a solution consisting of 5 ml. diethyl ether and 10 

mi. ethyl alcohol diluted tO 100 ml. with ìhyeiolosica1 

saline solution; eceration of the plant material in 0.05 

per cent tryDan blue solution also yields satiefs ctory re- 

sults 

3. Virus compositipn 

Vtruse are known to contain c*rbnn, nitrogen, 

hydrogen, oxygen, rnll anounts of sulfur and phosphorous, 

and they are thought to be composed of building blckP of 

varioue alipha-tc nd aroma'-ic amino cid (141; 205; 272; 

h26; h.30; L58, p. L8; l498). he average percentRes of 

content of most of the elemente have been re'-orted to be 

about 50 per cent carbon, 16 per ceot nitrogen, 7.5 er 

cent hydrogen, 0.2-2.2 per cent sulfur, nd 0.5-14.1 per 

cent phosphorous, with varying amounts of lioid resent 
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in .nina1 vîrue (:35, . 549). The methoc3 of prepar'- 
tion ha conöerab1e effe'4 ori yield. mhi h been 11- 

1iitratec tri c-vnpartson of reu1t ueing oheiietI1y are- 
pared virus iiterta1 a opDo9ed o thoe obtained with 

ntert1 prepqred by dIfÍerential centrifugation, with 

preparation for na1yui coriiiting of drying froin the 

frozen ite. In the forner etho, 0.0-0.55 er cent 

pho,horou ind O. O-O. 59 per cent cu1fir were obt . med 

frrrn tobacco rnôic, whereas iee of thc Iqtter yie]fJed p- 

procivte1y 0.24 per cent gulfur .nd 0.60 per cent phoc- 

Dhorou rather conitent1y L'2) The i1fir aDDrent1y 

.rae in yrteine, cye+ine, nethion1ne, and ifa4e; the 

phosphorow, in accordance 'ith -)revioue work, wa in the 

nucleic acid (43). 
Relative to the nhoenhorou content of virueee, 

sorne rather interesting experiments were conducted in 

l9i9 by Craharn nd McClelland (176) in which they found 

tht Mgrowingw v1ru of influenza incorporated plies- 

phorou, in the form of the icotope P32, moetly in the 

rentosenucleic acid fraction. No direct Dhysioal inter- 
change tri vitro was found, hoever, i.e. if 32 already 

incorporated was not bet to the medium, and conversely 

in the medium in the form of Na3P32OL was not taken 

ui by the virus material. 

The debate on the proteinecious nature of viruses 
had been under way for nriy years when, in 1935, Cald- 
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we11'E eperineflts led hirn to the eonclusion that 1-he 

v&rILt W either protein or c1oe1y orbd to 

1-he protein, Rnd this ws cnei.dered to be trLIe ror îioit 

viri1eE (85; up. 75-61). wo yerr' f1-er h toun 

that the orta1Iine protein of tobacco nou1c was ap- 

uroxirnately 500 times a ct1ve as the starting material, 

arie conc1ue th1- thì prnsin 'a robb1y "...aetually 

tobacco !ïiosaic virus0 (1x87), 

Some Progress has been made in the developilent o 

methods for modifying the cheìica1 structure of the to- 

bFL000 mosaic virus without impairing its infeci-ive ac- 

tivity. In l9J43 Stanley (117) found thet the suifhydryl 

groups of the virus could be abolished by reaction !dth 

iodine rjthout any sor1fice of its norrnql biological c- 

tivi'y, though the structural change due to the iodine 

trestnent ws not perpetuated j_n succeeding generations. 

He also demontrated 1-h1- most of 4-he amino groups of 

1-he virus cou19 be coetylated by iafl of ketene r14hout 

cauinc a mesureb1e ch'nge in 1-he specific activity or 

in the nature of the disesse induced in tobacco. 3i!nil2r 

results were obtained with virus modified by the intro- 

duction of some 3,000 phenylureido grouns per molecule of 

virus by means of resction ith ohenyliocyana1e. 'l1hese 

data inc3ic.qted tjrt 5 1.rge uortion of the surf.ce 

i1-ructure ol' the vtruc iigh+ be chsnged without inter- 
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ferenr,e with the basic reoti,ri of virus reDroductions. 

He Rttached immense importance to purposeful Droduction 

of flew !..nd useful virus srqins by che'nic. 1 means, ihe- 

ther with prctiea1 ob.eotive or hore of c-mtributing 

to the wider understanding of more fundamental probleme 

envolving the nature of virus activity (L8; s78; f27). 

Considerable aHention hse reoenty been devoted 

to determinations of amino acid contents of cifferent 

viruses, with tobacó mosalo again being most widely 

subjected to ana1ysi. For example Roes and St .. nley (430), 

by pooling their efforts, obtained basic nino acids as 

silver salts, the dicsrboxylic by precipitation of their 

barium salts with alcohol, the remaining monoamino acids 

by preparaion of their conrer ltrj. Calorimetric 

methods were emDloyed for most others. tmheir results 

indicted a content of O. per cent lysine, 8.8 per cent 

arginine, 5.1 per cent glutamic acid, LL per cent asper- 

tic acid, .2 per cent leucine, 3.9 per cent valine, 2 

per ceot tryptophane, 3.8 pr cent tyrosine, 0.6 per cent 

cysteine, L.6 per cent praline (Bergman method), and 

trce of methionine, '!'wo yers 1 . ter noes (426) arrived 

a4 the following percentces; 3.9 for tyrosine, for 

tryptophne, 4.7 for proithe, 9.0 for erginine, 6.7 for 

phenylalantne, 6.4 for serine, for threanine, 6,3 for 
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g1.ztariio ccid, 2.'T for acpartic acci, 6.2 fr 1eioine, 3.9 

f3r vItne, and 2,Ll ror aInine, $iri11r brekorn for 

pot-o v.ru X, po?ao virus Y, toato btihy iunt, to- 

1).CCO necrL3i, qna tobcco ring spot are given by Sith 

(p453, '.. JL) That Ba-ne yerKntght arte itc1ey (272) 

nde et-r'iinatio ,f 4h coinn aronatic anino oi of 

cuowber oaio a well tO1)CCO mosaic, ;nd these re- 

1it1 pere v3rifie in 19.9 by Hîrd (205). Usi.ng one nd 

two dienIon1 pper the Itter ftmnd 

b'cco otc to cntatn ari' )tfltne, cyeeine, glu- 

tic glycine, io-leuctri, leu1ne, y' me, phenyl- 

9lfljfl, proltne, er.rie, threontne, yro.ne, vmi vailne. 

$t-it1.r ethod i.'ri.1ar cnfi;'mion orne from th 
'fork of 3tepk nc1 kahahi in 1950 (b98), tho lii acidi- 

±on etb1ihed the precnce of the amide aparine end 

uggeted the occurrence of 1u1emine. 

Nucleic ctd ir found in 11 nurif led viruses with 

4_,e poeibie eoeption of coliphage (206, 619), and 

4-hey re thus apparently nueleoprotcine, though It ha 

been ugce4 . ed that southern bean rno.tc i an exception 

(162, p. L7) In all thece virusec thc nucleic acid eeeme 

he rel& to the nueleic of yeat, i.e. contiln- 

Ing deoy-riboe, where the nucleic cid of ri anirnl 

viru euch vccinia ic reoorted to be of the thymu 

variety or type (206, r. 623). 

An interesting theory oertlning to he disoosition 
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ot the nu1eic ' . cI w qv!nce! by rkhv in 19Z8 (326) 

, rei1 öf ii wr,rk on hirnin ye11or not . . He fo.tnd 

thct h' iore '1o"ly eciiien+1ng rnerii f hi reprk- 
t1onç conitee of the viru ro4ein 1one, iuile the 

other q ntzoleot,roteln wtth htih n'ic1ei id eon- 

tent. "ehe t'o cömonente anpere9 to t1ffer only In 

weight, both hving the ne cryR$ellIne forrì. Hi con- 

cluej.on w that hf' evîlence mndIce the nucleic acid 

of the virue to be held jnie heriel Fhe11 rr 'ro- 
tein etrueture which my need o he cnbin& with nucleic 

acid to caue infection. 

14 Behavior of viruses 

The riq e resultIng from niant virw' dieeee 
alone orobably equnl if t doer not exceed tht due to 

11 o her agente of dipeeee (Li62, . I4), and no one quee- 

tione the Thct tit thl.e denge i Increaeing. mhie rny 

be due th the epearnce of new vlruees or to wider dis- 
tribution of eitin vIrue grogreeively greater 

ra te. 
T'he nathologicel and nhysio1ogici efecte of 

viruee are jthou' doubt nianifold, with elrnoet e nany 

theoriee being brought forth in an atternot t exnlaflatiofl. 

ReÙhr (h13) concluded in 191x2 that neny of these effects 

ere bound up with ôisturbsnces of the phenol, and especi- 

ally the tannin, rnetabo1î of the diseseed )lant; thi 



.y be btan1ted 1r by the, tqct that sorne v1rue 
-re efiî1y kno'n t- ij n incre8e In tannIn cori- 

tent ('n). Cranberry lnn- hv1ng the f1'e b1oorn dia- 
ee re id to be hiRher in free reducing aigra, au- 

croae, starch, cid-hydro1yzab1e ubancea, nd dry nat- 
ter ìrid lower In 'miature re healthy 1an1 (L71, p. 

LL7). However, the ìreaenee of the norni1 trRna1ocation 

atigar (a!jcr'ose) could no1 be eabiiqheö in dieed 
p1ant by Bar'on-Wrtght end MoBain in 1932 (27) in their 
work with ooato 1ef roll, thouph they CUd decide that 

trna1oction donvard in diaeeed D1nt wa throug h the 
rroind prenchyrnaM .nd not the nhloern. hese 6iffer- 

erices were sonewhqt correlated the following year in their 
Y()rk ;ith ìotqto crinicle nd nrRcr1nk1e, where they found 

tht no ipnificnt changea oe-'urred froii the norm1 in 

er1y ptgee, but thct later eatimation of heoe, au- 

croce, nd atarch indicated hiher content in the die- 
eased D1anta (28, pt. 5l.L65Lt7). The aracrink1e virue 
ahowed no aicnif1cnt differencea in content, but reculta 
fro'n bc-h virucep showed 1-hat the sugar of trnaport waa 

ieee relly trqnerorted, Further work with leaf roll 
(29, p 8) 1ndieted tq nitrogen rnetboliarn wa not 

iteri1y affected. Nevertheleas, in i94 Rie chkov (417) 

reeented data to ehow that the accwu1ation of virue in 
the tobeoco rnoaaio diceace ie a000mDanied by a di'ìinution 

of carbohydratee. 



Con1dernb1e research h been done on the arti- 

cu1te nRtt.ire nd ntigen1ciiy of virie . since Purdy (4 

tiret showed that the jtiicee of noeio-d1eeaeed tobacco 

plants contained qn antigen specific for v1ru-conta1ning 

extracts nd not preaent in the ep of he1thy plants. 

he first characteristic of viruses to Indicate particle 
chenge, the loss of infectivity, amcar to take place ec 

a result of ohanger oo slight to affect other properties 

(31, p. 2L8). Non-infeciou rreDarations can thus be ob- 

tamed which are still serologienily active and which 

still retain the physical properties of norl virus pre- 

ara4-ions; treatment with formaldehyde, nitrous acid, hy- 

drogen peroxide, ultra-violet light, X-raye, etc., have 

been found to be effective in this respect (31, pp. 132, 

2145, 255, 28; lii, pp. 1fl., 57; 462, p. 52). 3ome, such 

as nitrous acid and hydrogen reroxide, miet be used with 

caution, however, since an eyceso oi either tends to de- 

nsture the virus and destroy its serological activity. 
Stanley found in 1936 (91) that înactivtion of tobacco 

mosaic with formaldehyde, nitrous acid, or hydrogen per- 

oxide resulted in much lower amino nitrogen content of 

crystalline protein prei,aratione. Th1' does not appear to 

be a factor in inactivation by irradiation. 
Inactivion without lose of serological activity 

might at first indicate that the specific antigens are not 

the viruses, but some treatments also destroy the catho- 
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genicity of bacteria without cignificantly 1ering their 

ntigenicity. "he chngee renerec1 re ßufficien1 1O 

cue 10 of Infectivity, bui- they re no narentIy 

eLtfficien1-ly profound to d1srup the prtic1es or change 

the ntigenie gröu (31, p 133). 

(3-ratia (179) etressed the sini1qrtty of bqcterjo- 

nhage to other plant virue' in 193J, and in 1949 

Anderson (9, p, 500-502) oqrried out series of inter- 

esting irrqdition e7erinent from which he drew equRily 

interesting conc1uions.. He found tht eoe bcteria1 

viruseç recuire co-factors fro'n the mediw't before adsorp- 

tion on their hoste, nd that mutation to reietanoe oc- 

curred in the ebeence of virus reu1ting n host lose o 

the specific adsorption eohnini. "'he adsorption apnr- 

ently reu1ted in the fornt+ion of conpiex between ele- 

ments of the viru nd e1er'ent of t he hogt cell, the de- 

ve1ç)pnent of hich led t . o liberatin of ne viruß parti- 

c1e. Soue were found to multiply on ce11 killed by 

u1tr-vio1et or X-irrRdiation but ot when killed by heat. 

irradiation damaged virui Drtic1e anarently were hie 

to 'poo1 their undiaged e1ernent, yielding infeci-ive 
unitt, robc'1y by cross changes at one or rwre of the 

sever1 linkage groups in the particle connecting other_ 

wise indeoendent UeleTnents of inheritnce. ' The develoì- 

men1- of the oonp1exes wa followed by etïUc i-udies s 

e11 s the effects of irradiation. 
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Another aspect of virw behavior in 1ant that h&c 

arouBed considerable intret j the ìanner o jntra-hot 

1nfecion spred. 'The evicence supporting the theory ot 

correlation of viri iìovenent with that of food novement 

throigh the Dhloem w o vo1uniInout tht by 19122 the con- 

cept w rither generally cceted. It eeiis Ii:eiy, how- 

ever, -ht virue adp?ed to the eicl reac1ion of re- 

ohyiia are 1e 1ie1y 10 flourish in the ûka1ine ph1oen 

(Li.1). Other exceptions a10 exIst, a, for e7iTo1e, the 

xyIen inhabiting n*ure of P1erce dicee of grapes 

(220), and phony t1iese of peach (221). Conîerb1e 

work ha a10 been done in approaching the proble'n from 

the pect of eell :oveient with contdrabie stress being 

given the role of p1ìnodesriata (Sec pr. 12, 15) by oìe 

worker (132). here i much evidence th ceii them- 

selves ciffer coniderab1y in hir musceptihi1ity to 

virwee too in the ;ne that inoculwri niy infect one oeil 

but not anothr (31, p. 63; 393). Generai uceptibi1ity 

has 1io been found to be affected throtigh the gency of 

the rootetocI eed, uch a î maret1y the case with 

the "buekicin ieese of sweet cherry (1O9), acid the 

hock effect procuced, uoh e thqt in the pech cioeie 

grotip (iO'1. 

Incubation periods have at times nroved to be 

disturbing factor to those workIng on vIroses requiring 

bug prIoe of bai1d up as i1 iere. For exaliple Moore 
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(361) and Moore nd Keitt (65) eDertenced difriculty in 

their work with sour rherry ye11ow, Rqiuen 
(tion before thc-n in 19k2 (L)6), ine +hi virìx re- 

quiree q two yer rerid or inib- 41on in the ht bern'e 
syrnptcvii exyresion. In this 'rticu1 r di'eee, the citua- 

tion !7p further conr1icated by the optimal tenperature 

factor involveã in yrnntorn prothiotion. The crttio1 or 

optinurn ternperatire ha been found tö occur &iring the 30 

day perix following the pet71-f11 etage (360), with pre- 
vi1in temerture therearter being oÍ little cone- 

quence. This optiwn ha hen rpnort , ed a 160 0. l'or the 
ye11ow virue, and 2h_260 for the ring . 

not virw, 

which apeare to ao-'onpany the ye110 et .. 11 tirne (36/4). 

Much work ha been eine in an aternpt to separate these 

tr viruee-, if wo they be, hut to the preeent tine there 

he been 1it] nr nn eucoe. In the rnepntie, hrrever, 
rne hve concluded th the O per cent reductin in 

yie1 occurring b' ebou he hir year after infnton ic 

largely due to the y11owe vlrue (362; ø6). 
In 1922 Cook (112) concluded that an inoubtion 

neriod of four yeare we required for peach ye11nwt, but 
20 years later RarnuFen (L06) reoorted thie to be two 

yer. A renort by "urner (530) in 19Li9 indicated an 18 

-nont.h t three year period for phony peach disecee. 

The poeibllity of a connectin between growth sub- 

tanoee and virusea is another very interesting phase of 
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this "ork. 'hi j ugete9 by the irni1rity of the 

forrqt1ve eff'ect 1nued in p1nt8 by rqphthoÌy and sub- 

stituted pheny oonpoind subttite benzoic oids 

4-ç) 'hoe sr1teò '1h vtrus infection (172, tp. 203-2m: 

08; 315). Very recen.'1y ttent1on h been drawn 

trtking an1ogie between 2,'-dichlorophenoxycettc acid 

injury o vines nd synìtos produced by the cour.noue' 

diceae (loo; f29). OthEr euriout effec's of' thi herbi- 

ci9e hve been noe9, euch a the raeion in caceo similar 

to tht in v1ne, the Pseudo-damping off aseociated i4h 

beet injury, the club root like effect on swedes (loo), 

and the virw- like syimtoms oroduce' on otatoes (1o8; 

215; 377). opt and Ba1dcci (529) hv argued that 

virueee odify the operation and ditribution of natural 

auxins in the host much as they do synthetic hormone tret 

riente, Thie reasoning is in ac2ordnce with the effects 

of bcteriel fungl irasiee. 

Viru cisereg heve been confed :tth other in- 

jiries and conditions from ti'nc to t1rie. One of these is 
the riking simil rity of arsenic1 injury to the X-dis- 

cease of peech (312), nd many others re found in genetic 

vcritione of one sort or snother (576). In 1936 

chevslier (98) &-ul1y reported the production of q ne 

Linnean species as a result of the action of a virus. He 

designated se Cyrnblria touton a plant differing from 

the widespread Q. muralie in having deeply lobate and 
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bas11y cxneitorrn ie'.ve inteae ot th normal renifor- 
corde, While the flowers and capriilee also presen4eô 

special chsracteristics. All k1n of abnormeliiea pere 
observed, t)ut it now Rppears that Q. toutoni. Is likewtse 
the direct result of a virosis. 

5. Production nd gcouray 
o local les1on 

Duggar and Johnson concluded in 1933 (136, pp. 
9h7_9L$.8) tt Infacion c-,uld be obtained by spray appli- 
a1:ioiic of tobacco ioaaIc, and in 1935 SmIth reported that 

he produced lerge numbers of local ieìons on tobacco 
seedlings by spraying theii 'with cucpensions of potnto X 

virus. These reults were opìosed by those of Caldwell In 
l931, who stated that he injected the tntercellulr spaces 
of rlieoti.ana i!ii.flOa with extracts of torìa4-o ucub 

:ìoriC virus and never obtained infections unless cells 
ere punctured. Ne aleo noted that the exudat £ro"i hy- 

dathodes of infected tom . to plcnts did riot contain virus 
(83, pp. 296-297). Later results of other workers for the 
!2ost part substnti'te those of Crldwelì (82, yp. l'8-lJ+9; 

236; 239; 395; L51i, p. 1499). 

1"he bresking of hair cells wee often thought to be 

the rriogt important type of wounding in inoculation techni- 
ques up to l98. During this year Boyle and MeKiriney con- 

ducted experiments iì which they found that the nwber of 
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infecttorì ob.1ne jth tobacco -ioaic virur no4 

pend or the nw!iber of ir ce1i, and tr neprer 1eve 
thy obt1.ned ae iany infc1iong on prrt of eevn i4-h- 

tth trichoree (71). 

The first xee of nn abrc1ve in viru Thoculptton 

wa apprent1y fl te pork of F . jrdo in 1930 (1L6, pp 

ti73_179), He ue ordinry t'an, d1 Smue1 nd Br1 

three years 1ter (4h0). ince pbrìive onnot increape 

the virur content of the inoculu'n, they riut reduce hort 

reittance In come r.nner. They trobab1y do tht by in- 

ere&eing 4he nìr'ber of oe11 insured by rubbing nd thu 

increeing the liklihood tha virus rrtic1e. ii1 find 

suittb1e entry oin (31, p. 66). Ka1riu and Kaccanir 

(255) airo cie'one4rated the effect of abriveíi in in- 

creartng the perieab1ity of loavec in 19'45 by treaing 
the 1eavet pith aiioniaca1 i1ver hydroxide, hieh turnr 

black rhen i reactr "ith redicng uht . fleer under e- 
posure to light. The abracivts rernve the citIo1e and the 

'rtchcrne nd terirorarily .rake 1eve otiffic1en1y u- 
ceptb1s !o a11ot infectio' vhen 4-hey are orayed with in- 

ocu1ur, cn effect not obtained even by orcflnry rubbIng. 

"The ue of abr .j. ives he hen rather 1'Idely dicueed (21; 

31; h62, n. 12), 'nd tnc1ude anira1 chRronal, dIee1guhr, 

echte ïio1der, crborundtvn, and other, a 'e11 cand. 

R'1ine and o-ikIn (Lt7; ¿-o) ere the fjrt to 

de-qonotrate the value of crborindwii. 'hey found tht ap 



trorn 1ettuct irtected ith tomato cpo-+ed rflt v1ru, end 

froin beanc, celery, cebbege Infected 1TIth veriou o 

vlueee, rareiy gcvc Infec4-ionc with ordinry InccultIon 

methoc but rei1y ic co then carhorundurn wac ueed. 

CinilarIy, in l9L9, Rc f ount th!t hic lecion counte in 

working with poteto virus Y were cbout eight ttrec greer 

when carborundwn tree enployed (1!2). 

The particle ie of' the carborundurn is an irnper- 

tant factor, with 'uiech 500 (ii, '. 300) being crrewht 

rnorc effective thrn either 'naller or lrger perticles. 

hie hc been c1uect1one, but it j a point well taken. 

hen one coniers th abrcie ction sc a f'unoion of 

4hc; indIvidual particle in both cycteric end local ieiofl 

Inocuiation, hi factor heco'iec more underrtndable. Ae 

far hack as 1928 Eolme (211) believed an lndividul par- 

tIrle coult5 be reeponcihie for each lesion produced when 

hi:hly dIluied eaîp1e of viruses were used end erel1 nrn- 

hers of lesions were obtained on the 1evee of the host 

or tect plant. 

usual tobacco mosaic har recelvod the most at- 

tention by far in ioc1 lesion work, with a îide range of 

pIafltø being reported as local leion formero t0 this 

virus. The varieties of the ordin.q ry be.n plant furnIsh 

lcrge number of suitable test plants, with olden cluster, 

Ideal Market, scotia, Cut short, hite reaeeback, String- 

less Refugee, Hodson Long i-'od, Keeney1e Stringless Pef'ugee, 
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Rerugee Green Pod, and New Navy Robust being among the 

rnoet opu1ar varieties (391; 392). Ho1nes reported five 

speclee of Nicotiana to be satisfactory local lesion 

forniere with this virus (213; 21L), and Bain reported 

that southern bean mosaic also formed local lesions on 

Ideal Market plante (20). 

The accuracy of the loc1 lesion method has been 

questioned at times, but it may be compared with Kooh' 

plate method for bacterial cultures, making possible a 

quantitative approach as well as comparative estimates 

of virus concentrstions (Li62, p. ii). The accuracy of 

the method ha been inveigated by several workers (269; 

270; 399; 575), arid Kleczkowski (269) quite recently con- 

eluded that a statistical end graphical analysis of the 

results of the method proved them to be incomatib1e 

with the general hypothesis that lesions are produced by 

the chsnce deDosition of single virus particles on uni- 

fornily susceptible areas of the leaf surface. Varitions 

betreen different leaves or 1nts tri their resonses to 

similar inoculations ocr'urred solely because of varia- 

in the numbers of susceptible regions. "he results 

rere compatible, however, with the ister hynothesìs that 

individual susceptible regions differ from one another 

in auscetibility so that different doses of virus are 

needed to produce a lesion, the variation being euch 



that the logarithms of 

'nally dietribited 

Bawden (31, p, 

local lesions are iore 

since he obtained sone 

end points. 

minimal effective doses ere nor- 

1.32) has maintained, however, that 

sensitive than serological tests, 

lesions after reaching serological 

6. Identifyiru2 nd tetin 

f or viruse 

A serious disadvantage to serological identifica- 

ti.on (180; 181) of plant viruses lies in probleiis of 

spÖflaneous f1oeculaton of the extract. Exper1rnnts 

carried out at L1.e'ge, Belgium, on beet, naroissu, potata, 

etc., showed this flocculation to occur at 370 0., but 

that it could be rectified by ra+her intricate adsortion 

and precipitation procedures (73). 

implo paper chromatogrphic niethode have aleo been 

devised for the detection of viruses with some success, 

such ss Cochrans modification (102) of the method of 

Consden and his co-workers for the separation of amino 

acids (ib). 

Numerous so-called quick chemical tests have been 

devised for virus detection, with rather varied degrees 

of success. Hills and MeKinney publi',hed a method for 

the determination of tobacco mosaic in 19'42 (2OL), and 
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the ge year Frimton (1GO) de1gned prectp11t1on re- 
,ctton , be ìeec9 for rp1d deterrninaion of the roetn. 
'he orincile here wc& 1id1r to th involved in the 

rectttn rne' hod of Che1-er (93, °. 726). he o1b11t- 
ty f etth11hthg eolor iethag been one of the rnot 

ppea1ing 9peoe of h1s research for obvio reason, 
and sever1 rather dietinotive approche to the problem 

hve been rnañe. Ltndner (311; 313) dev1ed euch color 

teee rar vario1 vir1ee3, b1ng hi work on the aewnp- 

tion that eolor rothiced ere due o olyhydroxy phenols, 

osthly of the 4annin gro1p. He theorized that since 

trtntn ocurnti1ate in infected pine, th1 might be due 

0 efene mechinirn initiated by the infecion; another 

fac1or Wa found o eit however, nely the positive re- 
action of the eet cute by girdling tnd hence by hloem 

itirb,nnoe. Otherr hve concerned heneelvee 7ith a 

phlorogluoinl color test for potato leaf roll (271; 567), 

in which the necro1c flecking of the nhloen is rendered 

an easily iecernable red color. A color test for swollen 
ehoot die.e of cacao ha aleo been devie recently 

(188). Thie le principally a laboratory 1eet, however, 

.nd involvee imereinn of etet ceotione In arthydroue lco- 

hoi followed by 9oidifiction. 
Effor1- hve lo been made on the di motion of 

virucee by their incltîion bodies, e ining of these 

bodies, etc. (99; 35L), but this is of necessity a lirni.ted 
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approach at present since tnoluei.on bodies have not been 

found for all vlroid conditions. 

Viruses are known to ethibit stratri antagonts, as 

t illustrated y the pe9eh rnoito group (70), ad in 19)31 

:;crcinney atteited to erp1oy this principle of antagnisrn 

in identification of distinct viruees (37). 
)ieo1rophoretio identification is receiving in- 

creasing attention, and through this approach new protein 

conponents have been recognized in the diseased cytoplasm 

before obvious syrnptone of disease Were present, thioh s 

indicative of the considerably grener import-moe of thie 
method for early identification of viruses (299; 56k). 

PurifIcation o the new protein coponen' reu1ting troii 

vjruc Infections should be posib1e ung as a virus char- 

ac:r1st1c the electrophoretic rìobility of the protein, 

particularly where infection occurs only by grafting or 

insect transiission. Use of this raethod in determinction 

of virus ooncentration i also suggested (f63). 

In 19L7 Harris (189) carried oit experiients to de- 

termine the accuracy of the ultra-vIolet light nethod for 

selecting potato tubers free of leaf roll. From these he 

cono1udec1 that there we no consistent correlation exie- 

ting between fiuoresclng tubers and the presence of leaf 

roll and other potato viruses. 5oe success resulted from 

the work of Kutaky nd Ra1ins (29) in which a spectro- 

photoitetric method was used in determining concentri1.ons 



or tob.oco Tnosic in na11 tobcco te by bsor?i.on. 

The uce of heat in virus differenfi.tion h s not 

roved too inviting a field of endeavor, though P.rnd and 

s1ker (38Li, pp. 256-266) seen to heve had o'ie ucces 

with virus diseases of crucifers, 

The proble-n of determi.n4ion of oresence or c- 

sence of those viruses and virus coilexes not exhibiting 

adequate symptoms, i.e. the la$ent" viruses ('56) hs 
been a rather dist.trbing one since the recognition of 

their existence. This problem, in the for' of the vrious 

strains of the ring spot virus, hss been especially acute 

in the field of 1one fruit viruses. Here slow growth 

rates and prolonged incubation oerio9 are incountered, 

bt the sitution has in more recent years been consider- 

ably alleviated. The first significant eeo in the solu- 

tion of the problen was the introduction of the hirofugen 

index process by Milbrath and Zeller (356; 359) in l915. 

In this rethod buds of a suspected source ray be bude in 

large numbers to the branches of Prunus errulats. var, 

Shirofuge in the spring, with virus carrying buds (or 

bits of bRrk or tissue) causing a necrosis of the adjacent 

Shirofugen tissue in a fer weeks tiiìe. 'ess ry be 

started at any tiae of the year, but if spring budc1ings 

ere left till fall, necrosis spreads around the infected 

buds, resulting in extruded tendrils of gum and necrotic 

girdling, with the necrosis extending two or three inches 



way iong the stcn. "h1 nethod Íurthr LeV,1rp_ 

et, to the etent tha- oiie ii19 £train not neceer11y 

giving -ottiv rectton on htrofugen rnt;h cuge y- 

temic disease an? sbsequent depth when 1udded o the 

Kwanzan viriety of the same species (58). Sohat later, 

in l99, recre and Keit' published a similar method of in- 

de:ing for sour cherry ring snot using s'nali sour cherry 

trees (6), and in 1950 a method emnloytng Lovell ach 

trees tri conuncfion with 5hirofugen cherry trees in in- 

de1ng for the strains of this Prunus ring spo4. 

7. Preparation and raanipu1at.on 

of virus ati1g 
(See aleo DISEASE AND 'T'REÀPMEN'rS 

aub-scior b...) 

The application of a chemical approach to allevi- 

ation of virus diseases was necessrily preceded by con- 

eidersble work ori virus nurification. The first eiudtes 

along these lines consisted of i'np1e filtrations of in- 

fective extracts through cloth and, or, paper for the re- 

'noval of bits of plant tisaue (iii, p. 142). Then, the 

isolation of tobacco mosaic virus in 1935 (Li-85) enabled 

workers to visualize a virus as a definite entity rather 

than a mysterious agent whose existence was only deduced 

from the disease jt nroduced. ThIs same work, by Stanley, 

contained the first deacriotion of virus cryst11ization, 
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.nd tnls amounted to invalidation o the previoE1y held, 

and eonct1me rather odd, theoriec o' v1rie nature. Gver 

the last twenty-five years these tu.die have evolved 

methodE bì htch vìrse can be prepared in apparently pure 

form through the use of' eheiiiclo, collodion nenbraries, or 

the ultra-centrifuge (L62, p. 39; 468; 495; 571). he 

evidence obtained up to the presenf ine indicates that 

the ory3talline protein i pure or possibly a o1id olu- 

tion of proteine, and hence, that tobacco 'nosaic vlrue i 

a ro ein (L85 ). (rystallthe preparations of' the f o110- 

iri virases already have been obtained; tobacco mosaic and 

its strains, ucuber 'viruses 3 and ¿4, aucuba ioeaic, ena- 

tion mosaic, potato virus X, latent raocaic, tomato bushy 

stunt, tobacco necrosis, southern bean mosaic, and turnip 

yellow mosaic (ill, p. ¡43; L62, p. La). 

The purity or individualití of virus preparations 

may be assumed on the basis of several factual considera- 

tions: The viroid nucleopotein is obtainable Ofli from 

plants inrected with tht virus, and the caie nucleopro- 

ein can be obtained frofi any plant susceotibie to and in- 

fected with the virus, whatever the botanical relatinship. 

'1he results of physico-chemical s uciies carried ou on 

virus proteins suggest that they are pure nucleoproteins, 

and thus apparently the virus itself. In addition, the 

shar boundaries produced in the ultra-centrifuge are 

acteristle of single eibstances. mhts is supported In the 
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cases of tob000 necrc1.-i and tonto bushy stunt by elec- 

4-ron rni.crogrphs, hIch show the particles to be uniform 

in cize and shape (2462, p, 69). 

Siiple purificatioíì of etr.cts h been found o 

be e:peited by the use of tryptic iges1on in those 

cases where th virus is not hydrolyzed. Exa:nples of 

these are tobacco iosaic (2490, p. 5620), potato virus X, 

and alfalfa moc.io (2462, p. 9), in which plant rn.teriala 

are quite satisfaotorily removed by the action of' trypsin. 

In 93( t9nley (2476; L24) published irçrove( nie- 

thol.e for purifying obaceo riosaic virus eraloying artimon- 

iur1 sulf.4e, celife, and calcium C)Xid, and in 1933 

Allington (7; 8) reported that viruses in a rure cOuld 

he epar4ed by the use of che'ii . Is hich ruid irìac'i- 

vte one while th other remained active. mhìs ws car- 

rying Shapovalov's approach n strain separation of 1933 

(2450) a ster: farther. 

Stability in different hydrogen iOfl concentration 

alone is of considerable significance, as illustrated by 

Kausohe's report in 1938 in which he decribed separation 

of the potto viruses X and Y simply by varying the pH 

alone (260). These effects show up a10 tri $tanley's 1935 

report (2483) on his 1ncre.sed yield, e'nplying the le.d 

acetate precipitat±on nethod of Vinson nd Petre. "ehe 

prccipitï.on pH was held to about 5., hut it ws.s raised 

o 7 for elution of' the virus material. However, improve- 
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rnent on this nethod were rnde bo.i1 the sane tine by 

Petre hirrie1f (378, p. 21-23). 

"here re .. ny other rnethos for purifying virus 

nateria1, anong which 're the qicohol 'nethods (510), 

carbon dioxide iieho in which the g i bubbled 

through extr.os in two ererature stages (321), those 

involving ore1irninry eparaion by vecor selectivity 

(iii, p. o: L62, p. 30: 2465), the relatively recent 

one in which the principle of' electrophoretic response 

is utili7ed (299). A prepertïon of southern bean 

ossio virus, oont9ining pigrTlents no renovab1e by cen- 

trifug1 1rctionation or even by crystal1iztion, 
s purified by means of electrolysis in the standard 

'ise1ius e1ecrohoresis ap-artus. Solutions of the 

viris could be concentrated merely be equilibrating 

across a celloiDhane membrane with white of ego,. 

13. Clqssifiction and nomenclature 

A conservative estimate of the number of' viruses 

that have been described to the oresent time ay be 

taken as apnroxirnately one hundred and seventy-five, 

with this figure excluding the assorted strains that 

hve been retorted. Others are constantly being added 

to 1-he iit, and a orkable method of c1asificstion 

and nommienclature is sorely needed. A number of attenpts 

hmve been made to classify and nane the plant viruses, but 
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rione hqve 'rvcci very ucOE!f1i rc: 1ncieatc- by th& 

tccetcince f v1rx orkr (2; ; 
Lt!4; ; 1li5; 17; i8; 

1119; 15e; 157; 212; 21.tLI; 2L5; 2L6; h7; 2Z; 2li9; 288; 

y'?; 342; 388; 1e9; IV; .!58; 522; 5:; 56; 8; 59). 

M1 oripo syii ör cairiion are conpitcte by 

the c'ccurrence of viruses In fljxt2res arì1 complexes. If 

these cn!iip1exe OU1d be ro1ve5 o their component :rtø, 

cfl 'Tiore 1ern rbout these coimonent well E 9bcut 

thetr haviör In mlxtirec, the c'ie wou1t be conier- 

th1y adic. This t epcciai1y ruc of the fcr of 

ítorìe friit ring spot ri of o'ir cherry r1rg po and 

yti1cn: vtrwe. Thre h been ne progfe 1ong these 

)1n., insofar c i i nöc 'oerib1e ta cerie txturc 

by fi1trion, by the of 1Ct1VC dorent!, prect- 

pIttion, etc., ri dircrtrn1ntory tnouic.1ion echnique 

involvIng echìnIc n'n1pu1ion, tnect veetor, mobili- 

ty differc-nt1a1, e'c. Clifi'ion h le' been t- 

te-itpted on the of erologica1 evienee, but gi.n 

'ih doubtful reuIt (95; 180). !ich of recuit! 

fro" the com1exi4y of the etrn cpee. of the vtruee 

e well s fro-ri cloe rea$ionbipp eyhibited by 1'ii1ir 

groupe. 



DI.EiLAmION AND "'I1ANïISSION 

OF VIRUSE5 

A. Nature]. spread 

1. Through generaL emrironmenti 

Relatively 1it'1e 1 kriovn of the nner in which 

stone rruit viruses a group . re dieeeninated in nature. 

Known Insect vectors are the exception rther han the 

rule, but it hs been reDorted that the albino dieeaee of 

sweet cherriec -- the ruoet devteting of the etone fruit 

virus killers -- has nrea over a distance of 30 rnlle in 

a period of aproxime.1y eight yeare (57). tietern 

X-dieease of ech aleo kille nny treee each yeer, end 

little cherry virue infection hee been reported to double 

inì infected orcharde annually (357). 

he rnoaic tee ör trbaor!o te tran nt4ed by 

handling and nruning (129), but ite inactivton by tannic 

acid (223) has caueed the quection of roeible control of 

thie eltuation to he raised. Fungi qnd nodule bacteria 

re known to ac in the dieeemin .. tion of a nurber of 

virucee (235), and natural root gratte h've been reported 

to be e. factor in the spre'.d of the phony eech dieeaee 

(225). An oddity apparently exiete for every ettuation, 

and in thie inetance it cecine to be enbodied in e. report 



of an air borne virus nade by Sn1th in 1937 (LL6O). 

mrue soil transnission of viruses Is rare, but 

there apear to be at 1et t.o autheni-ic eases. The 

first or these i the tobacco neor1e virus (395; 6i; 

Li6L.), nd the ecnd is the mosaic virus of winter wheat 

(23i-; 3i42; 3L8). Reorts have aleo been iia9e on 801]. in- 

festation by other virusee, but it is likely that these 

cn largely be explined on the bsie 'if the soil content 

of infected host iaeria1 (L7, op 4671471; 208; 239; 2)43, 

T. 61; 252; 301, pp. 9-29; 302; 34Ìi; 345, n. 15-17; 351, 

pn. 2-4; 395; 1162, i. 2)4; 59). Various nethode are avai 

able for the correction of thece situaion. 

2. Through seeds 

Seed transniseion of viruses is not corurnonly en- 

countered, but the reasons for this are rather obscure. 

This may be due to the anatomical isolation of he eTbryo 

and the lack of connecting lasrodesrns1a. Sone transmis- 
sion does occur, however, an exaiip1e of which is the well 

kno'n case of the ioee1c r 1sea8e of beqn, with tranenis- 

clon ;ercentages ranging fron 15 to 50 er cent (1)46, iv. 

473_1475, 485-489; 369, po. 15-23; 370; 462, . 22; 468). 

Lettuce mosaic is also seed borne, though, as in 
the case with iany of the viruses, the host being onsi- 
dered has a definite bearing on transmission (183; 371; 

tL62, p. 23; 468). This situation is more definttely so in 
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the case of 1obacco ring virus (195; L162, ï. 23; 535; 

537), 'ith the v1ru being teed transmitted by Petunia nd 

not by tobacco. A 9t1r eltuation exists in the varie- 
gcted Abui1on regenelli, where only low trangmisionper- 

centage are ob4ained and hee Tith reed of . Btriturn 
V9 . r. hoioni (265; 266; Li62, n. 23). A ruiiiber of' 04-her 

viruee. h&ve been reorted 4-o be see d borne 1eo, nong 

Thich are asnaragu bean 'i .. osaic (17O), 1iria bean nosaic 

(336), eoy bean rnoaio (264, pp. 91-95), beet curly toi 

(i45, pry. 607-611), beei yellows (101; a-22), cuotniber 

'T10gic (59; 128, p 8-10; 130; 131; 263; 335), cowrea 

:noeajc (118), elm moeie (75), nusknelon oaic (404), po- 

tao leal' roll (ill, . 153; i/5), rIng ot of runu 

(69; 90; 91; 103; 1OL), sour cherry yellots (90), sqwsh 

-'ioqic (355), tobcco nosic (126; 135; 462, . 22), tocìa- 

to etreak (18; JJ.9; 111, p 153), an ohers (382; 1467; 

1468). 

The ueetion o whether the virui rf ty,o and to- 

bacco rnoaic le acttilly eeeñ borne hae been extensively 
debated, but ore recent work etpoort the theory thai- in- 

fection occurs through coyled-m contaiination in the rip- 
ture of fleed coats (1462, n. 22). 

ctenive work has been undert'ken on the seed dis- 

se!nination of stone fruit viruses only since 4-he ra4-her 

recent introduction of the methods of indexing for stone 
fruit viruses. The results of Cation's york in 19149 (90) 



show thai at leset 10 ner cent of the ?runis rnshaleb ses 
1-ested transritted the ring aot virus and 8.7 per cent 

transrnitted the cherry yellows co'-nplex. The 1s-er s 

not tr,nsiiitted through the Prun cerRsu vr. ontorcj 
seed in these exnerinents, but the ring ot virus was 

carried by at least 30 per cent of the seeds. These ob- 

serv-ione emphasize the need for . dieecse-free source of 

see(iings in rograns of stone fruit virus certifictiori, 

eecially for cherry rootetooks. 

3. hrouh vector activity 

The characteristic öl' virus traneritesion is a 

specialized faculty not widely found among the insects, 
iioSt of the vectors nearing in the Jiomoptera ubdiviion 

of the 'lant-suckìng insec1, the Heniiptera (1462, p. 28). 

The first exnerirnental proof of the relationehio 

between an insect and a plant virus disease was estab- 

lished by a Jaoanese qrrner named Hashi.moto, working in 

18914 ith the rice diyarf disease and the leafhoner, 
cephotettÌ aplcaltB var. cincticeps (1462, p. 3), but the 

final proof of insect transmission a2ears to hve awited 

the rice stunt work of Katsura in 1936 (259). This work 

has now progressed tö the noint where viruses may actually 

be separs±ed by vector selectivity (295). 

The recent exnerinents of Sylvester on the rela- 
tionshi or the green neach aphid to beet rrtosaic have 
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shown that when an infeeM.ou insect j fed on healthy 

hos, the chncer of infee1i.on are decidedly ffected by 

both the nuiber of punotire rnde and the duration or y 

single puncire (508). Briden (131, rm. 86, 133) :arly 
exln the ucce9 of this 'neans of rnsiìsion over 

rnecI1nic.l rne4hod by theorizing tha1- in these incture 

by iri.eri le inhihi4or reeen4- in the tiue 1q re- 

leased. Further, the relation of is action to infectIon 

ha been shown to hold, i Illutrte by two reporte 

In the cse of the curly top virue (39; 170). 

The question of virus u1t.in1ication in he vector 

hac been another source f considerable debae. In 1936 

FreI*a (163) reDorted neg4-Ive evidence for rnu1tip1ic-ì-- 

tion in the vector of' curly to virus, but the next year 

it va at least etrongl' inlied that the virus of aster 

ye11ow dIci build tp in the insect body (280, . 327). 

The question of plant virus iultiplication in its vector 

has nore than an acderic interest, becuse if a o1ar 

virus multlolies within the body of an ineect it beco!nes 

tri pr en anirilal virue, suggesting affinIIee between the 

two types (3, p. l3L; 65). 

The clöe;ly related question of vector transîseion 

of the virue to Its Progeny hae been an equfly contested 

iscue, but till the present tie there aear to be only 

t'o definitely eeab1ished csees of -hje One is that of 

t1e vector of the dwarf disease of rIce (292; 462; 468), 



and the other te that of the clover club lf d1eeee (67; 

468). Infective vecore of the ltter hve re'orted- 

ly been inned for leact four yeare Í'ron the date 

of firet feeding on infected material (6e). 
The vectore of moRt of the vtru diceacee of etono 

fruite remain unkno.rn, and for the rnoet part not even in- 

dicative evtdence he been obtained, Seculatton on the 

:.)ossihie cignificance of field oheervatione bearing ori 

types nd habit . of veetorp eerrn far froi futile however, 

nd evidence has recently been uncovered indicating that. 
four eeoies of etem-feeding leafhopers (Cicadellidae, 

eub-fanily ettigellinae) nay eerve in thie capacity (517). 

Membere of t.hi group are thought to be concerned in the 

cliseeniination of nhony ch dieeaee, but obqervation are 

handicapned by itt' 18 month to 3 year incubation neriod in 
the hoet (530). reach ye1lo le knon to be tranernitted 

only by Mcopste trimculta, the plum s rid peach leafhop- 

er (191; 286; 325), though 47 other ecie tried railed 

to tranernit the djeeaee (191). This vector te aleo 
thought. *o be reenoneible for natural diseemination of the 
lit'le cch virua (225). An incubation period aver.giig 
16 clayc was renorted Tor the vector in relation to the y 

lowe virus by Hertzell in 1936 (192). The rork of Dr. 

Lwrence Jones ee. me to hve resulted in the 11rs4 evi- 

dence of insect transmission of the 1estern X-diseaee 

virus of peach (568). The vector 1ae concluded to be 
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pernjnqtu (Vn P. ), bait this cono1'iion was 

reched önly after everai thound atte'npti at iflsect 

r9n11ipion had Íd1ed. 

B. transiission 

Anong the atone fruit vtrwe, trnsm1ssion by bud- 

d1ng is the redr'irninqnt method o' exr'erlinental introduc- 

tiori of a given vru Into another host. ''his practice 

originted in the iech ye110 ork of Erwin F. 3rnith 

(Ls62, p. 2). After th fei. dy req.iired for caliusing, 

the viru n enter the new tree and nor'ni1y roceede 

downwsr, qter return1nc o the tops (200). By heavy 

rruning at the tine of huthg, the trqnplocation etrearn 

rriay be rere r 1tinp in the pti'nu1tion of latera]. 

bude, an the luxuriant grrwth th,ig produced ray facili- 
tato the more r.pid nroduotion of symptos. 

mranerniion ol viruses with the aid of the iara- 

eitic seed olant dodder (Cusout c.rpeetrI) hqe received 

cmnsiderble attention and h88 oroved very vluabie a a 

reereh tool (201; 29; 290). mie i aided by the tech- 

nique of darkening to sttnuiate early symptom productioi 

(202). Kunkel (290) carried hi aporoch eornewhat fur- 

ther in his tranernicion s'udiee ori the falee blosorn 

virus of' cranberry arid founci that the virus ws retained 

by the dodder whle growing on healthy 1ant over a oer- 

jod of two years. Durinc? t1q time the virus apoarently 



ilultiplied in he dodder vecor (290, . 820). 'hî . tech- 

nttie h'.s recen1iy been apï)lied to +he prob1ens of stone 

fru1'- viruses. In 19LJ Kunkel (291) carrIed out irtht 12 

appren' ly the riret ciccessfti1 e,r)er111ents ori tran'n1$- 

1on or a stDne fru1 v1ru tø an herb*ceou host. He was 

able to Infect carrot, prs1ey, per1w1ri11e, and toilato 

r1th the virus of X-9isease of neach. lie sibequent1y 

tran-jted the v1r.is from these diseased herbe 10 peach, 

but he wa unable t, tr'nsiij . 

i froit peach to peach s1ng 

dodder. He reported that all the herbs so 1nfeced tended 

toward witch's brooming and trright growth, with the ex- 

ce1on of tornato hich wilted and died. His trannissior 

to herbe was verified In 1950 by \eather and Cochran 

(556). 

At one time or anther mast woriíers in he field of 

cone fr1t viruses have wished for a method of mechanical 

transnission of these viruses. However, Iitle success 

has resulted frai endeavors along these lines. The high 

tannin ccntent of these tissues is without doubt one dis- 

turbing influence here as it ha been found o be in 

strawberry virusee, here 1eef extracto have been fund to 

be sufficiently i-oteflt to oo-n1etely inactivate the virus 

of tobacco noeaIc (33). Success wao recorted with sour 

cherry ring s)ot (necroic ring spot) in 1948 by oore and 

hIs co-workers (366), In rh1ch transiscIon was affected 

by grinding very young cherry iaves in the indolent 
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phn cf necro-1c r1ng co nd rubbing the indilu+ed ex- 

pressed juice on cucuriber co4y1eont. . 
Th1 the f1rt 

íriechn1c&I trnnieíion ('f . ton fruit vjri ãiee nd 

4he fir trn9iiiOfl of . ur cherry vtrui to her- 

bceou ho. Further teets vere carrIe9 out on the virus 

in th oucuther hact aa were reportee on in 199 (72). 

he 1herTta1 InactiVion :ojn1 wa f unc to he C. fvr 

IO -iinute, the dilution end point l-20. 
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DI SEASE AND REAiNS 

A. Contro1 eno1oyed 

'here are vr1ou ricthoc9s of tproach o the que'- 

l_ion of the conroI ot plant v1ru pearier, bu1 they are 

no4. all applicable in the :e decree to the vriou c- 

ees. 'hee nethods cn be rugh1y cIaIfied unc3er five 

hadinge; i) e1inination of the s'roe of thTe&ion, 2) 

avoic.ng the inec: vectors where they exit, 3) irec4 

attack on the vectors, 1) breeding re;int v.rietie, 5) 

cure or infected p1anis, 7nd 6) tiieoretic11y, if gt 

ticaily, the vacc±ntion" of ian with Tnh1er, proteo- 

tive rain (!38; L78; 527). 

The sucretu1 in vivo inactiv-iori of ueach X-die-- 

ease (500) in I912 opened up a new line of control study 

reiaive to the stone fruit vjrusee. in addition to 

the rne sne previously ap1ied to the epeoific group, i. 

e. 1) bi-teting techniques, 2) rivzrking mnd renoval ro- 

tices, 3) isolation arrangenent, 14') vector Ruppression, a 

fifth one, 'treatrnent 'hen these are avi1ab1e, niay be 

added (338). One of the tiret recownended ccntrol :rac- 

tices for a 'nenber of this gi'ou of viriee een to have 

been Er.in F. Bmih u&ggesion in 1891 tha peoh trees 

infe3ted with yellows or rosette vîruc be removed by out.-. 

right roguing rac-ice (h55, p 5L) 3inilr eaure 

were recou'Tlended in 1935 for wild peach trece carrying the 
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phony diece of peach (531), i.e. eradication ot the al- 
ternate or concurrent host. 

The etfec of v . rying nutrient or rertilizer sup- 

plies on virus onritent hove been rather extensively ud- 

led, b11 signirience in this rooh see'ns to be laoIc1ng. 

Sorne inereeting resul were reported by Sencer in 1937 

(475), hot.'ever, in rhich obaoco plan1 receiving nutrient 

solutions deficient in either uhophorous or potassium 

showed systeic 3yimtorns of tobacco noaaic much earlier 

than similarly inoculated p1ant' receiving an e:ce s of 

either phoshoroue or potassium. oes nitrogen caused 

no delay in the roduotion ot systemic Infections. This 

:a pretl7 much In line with his work of two years before, 

in which he rerorted that olants of Nicotiana tabacwn v.r. 
'rurkih were lesa susceitible to the yellow mosaic (John- 

son's tobacco virus 6) when growing rapidly than those 

with retarded growth rate due to an excess of nitrogen. 

ReverEe dat were obtajne froï similar studies with phos- 

phorous at that time (17h). In 19GO and 1941 Bpencer (L 

473, pp. 674-675) again reorted the results of his e- 
ierimens, in which he interreted the evidence as sup- 

porting the view that the incre .. sed virus acivity aaso- 

elated with an increased nitrogen supply was due nrimarily 

to an increse in the rate of' virus multiplication, and 

slightly if at all to the partial inactivation of the 

virus in the case of the low-nitrogen plants. In 1950 
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Bawden nd Kasnie (35, :. 55) cnducied sini1r exeri- 
nerits on nitrogen nd rhoshoroi nutrition. They found 

tha1 the ïcdn effec1 of both ferti1izer in incre1ng 

8.iceptibi1ity ws Indirect by increasing 1ant size, but 

th1 over certain critioRl ranges both nutrients also In- 

creased 1-he nuniber of 1eIrne produced per unit leaf area 

of th test 1ant. Conditions of naxInurn ucentIbi1ity 

roached closely o thoEe rroduclng ptIn1 growth, and 

ucetIbi1ity wa decreed by a deficiency or eyces of 

either e1e-nen. In oie ccee the cdition f nitrogen 

reduced euceptibI1ity while -i1l increeing olant growÌ 

Fertilizer treatments on the sour cherry virues 

were studied by Hildebrand (198) in 1914L, but he concluded 

4ha a-hey Tere of no 1aIng benefit. The effect of 

-rining wre eini1ar1y negative. 

An incidental and curiou ue of a virus in combat- 

Ing a dieee of econonio iportance was recenlly reorted 
by Fuiton (166, rp. 948-99). He found thst the Draying 

of tobìcco seedlings with hage i (which attacks 

Pseudoonas tabaci) and 2 (whIch attacks eeudornonas 

anu1atum) reduced the anount of iniection resulting from 

subsequent inoculations of . tabaci, an agent oD the 

i1dfire .nd blackfire diseases of tobacco. (Both . 

tabac. and P. anilatum were isolated froil these two dis- 

eases. ) Both phages were inactived when diluted in sol- 

ution containing monovalent ctions, but inactivation was 



prevented if low concentrati)ns of clivaient oation er 

present. This report wac rather siiilar to thqt of Thonae 

in 1935 (519) in which he reorted 92 per cent reduction 

In the anount of infection frori the 3tewart'e dieeae or- 

ganism, cteriwn ewartii (E. F. Sith), by soaking the 

corn seed in a hage of the organisii before planting. 

B. PhyRical treatments 

tmhe application of the exact ethod mf the hyi- 

to virue research has resulted in considerable infor- 

matten as to size, she, etc. of the particles. These 

methods have recently been rather extensIvely reviewed 

(327), and ay be listed briefly as i) ultra-violet Itgt 

and electron microscopy, 2) X-ray diffraction, 3) sedi- 

mentatlon and diffusion, 4) filtration, s. . nd 5) radiation 

inactivation. The direct measurenente ms .. de possible by 

the electron microscope are of tremendous importa . ncc, 

eliminating the neoe3sity of complex interpre .. ations, but 

difficulties are encountered in having to expose the par- 

tides ory in vaciio tc electron bombardient. The con- 

stancy of' physical, chemical, and biological data (206, p. 

617) of viruses when used cooperatively can act a excep- 

tionally good criteria cf purity, and iiost recent analyses 

have been largely baser on these. 
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1. Pre'pure 

Re11i.ve1y very lit1e work he been done with the 

apflhtcation cnd eftee of preeurec in virue work, though 

thig te not too surrieing atter conidertion of the 

evo1uion of virus concets. Ae early as 1929, however, 

G15d1n'e .nd hie sociate (171) deiionetred ha tobac- 

co mosaic could be inactivated by 'nean of nree3ure treat- 

nents, and that the reeeures required were higher than 

those lethal to nany bacteria. Nine years later Basset 

nd his co-workere (30) again studied the effects of pres- 

sure on tobacco nosaic virus. hey round that pressures 

UT) to 6,000 atrnosnheres had no e1'fec on inectivity, 

seroTogical behavior, or crystallinity, but that at pres- 

eures or about 8,OO atos)heres all these oroperiee ere 

desryed. "'hey also reorted the inactivation or tobacco 

necrosis between 3,000 and 5,000 tnospheres. 

2. Radiatj.on 

The most unstable cht rcteristic 'f viruses, that 

of infectivity, has been found to be about s eensitive o 

the effects of radiation of various kinds as it Is to the 

action of cheiiicl agents. One of the !noet useful treat- 

nente for destroying infectivity without affecting sero- 

logical activity is exosure to irradiation by ultra-vio- 

let and X-raye. Since the loss of infectivity hss been 
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foun( i-c' be ro-ortion1 to the ie of irradiatIon, re- 

parations om be riip.(e ri4h v.rying dereeE of activity, 

but with retention of their chrcteriic reaction pro- 

perties for antier. and 1t (31, p. 2L8). Frationatii 
during high need centrifugation i also lsrgely elînin- 
ated, since the stdimentation oontant of' the iirus is un- 

altered. his rsu1ts in ohvio.isly prepara- 

tione physically, idth high serological titres, though it 
cnnot be taken as roof of hooeniet' or oure virus con- 

tent. 
Though the nure of nqtjypjo reactIons reia1n 

largely unknon, irrdiation aoparently couses hydroly'-io 

and oxidative chnges, nony of' whIch rnigh occur without 

obvious structural effects. The rate of inactivation de- 

')fldç on the energy Incident to the vIris, with the gre9t- 

est rate occurring i, purificstions of the hIghest degree 

of r)Urity (LoO, p. 281). Th1 re of inactivation, or of 
survival, has been sdied for various types of radial-ion 

including the ultri .. -violet, x-raye, and ganrna-raye, and 

this rate follows a sinpie exponenl-Ial cirve (300; 'J9O, p. 

553). ThIs led to the conclusion that the absorption of 

one unit of energy by the particle i»as sufficient to cauee 

il-s inactivation. "'hue the Tvelengths found to be most 

effective in destroying the Infectivity are those at which 

irifled preoara ions absorb most strongly. For tobacco 

mosaic, wavelengths above 300 mIlilmicrons have li4le 



etfct, those around 261) rnIlIt-iicröna (where the .urirLe 

of the nucleIc acid absorb strongly) show an incree in 

eficiency, and lower :ave1engt.hs at hich there i genml 

absorDtion by the 'roein oonstitients o the virus are 

ti11 riore efficient (209). This inact-1vtion ha been 

round to occur in one hour for u1r-vio1ei and tobacco 

mosaic, tobacco ring spo?, or cucirnber :noaic (368, rip. 

B5)4-856), with re*entlon of ero1ogica1 nroper+ies (iii, 

ï>. :38, )o; 491). 3ii1r inactivation work haB been car- 

ned out with baceria1 phagee (138; 320, pp. 208-212), 

vlth a 1eat one retort of reactivation by viib1e light 
(138). 'he extent of ho-o-rea&-ivation wae found to de- 

end on the length of the ultra-violet light treatrnenf, 

the intensity, c011:.oeition, and ti-ie of ex»osure to the 

visible light, arid the specificity of the pliage. 

Another erly exoerliient with u1tr-violet ws that 

of Arthur and Newell in 1929 (17, pp. 156-157; 18, pp. 

3Ls.5350), in which hey inaoiv&ted tobacco 'iosato by ey- 

posure to an open arc for 1 seconde. This followed by 

three years the report of F. F. Saith (L56, ¿0t8) that 

30 inue exoosure f abiotic raye (the shorter ultra- 

violet wave lengths) was sufficient caie inactivation 

of the virus. 
:ore recent ïethos of inactivq4-ion by the inizing 

effec of X-rays or radio-active radiation irivoive3 cal- 
culation of what may be called the r ir,øensitive volune 
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of the virui' fro-n the aount ot inacivion pro(taced by 

known doses of raliation, h1 radto-snB1ive vcIume 

arparently i he vol.ine of that par- of the virus ith1n 

which energy rnut b absorbed fror the raiatión for in- 

aetivtion tc occur (1462, p. L). Since energy bsortion 
i3 a phenorìenon of a highly 1oc1tzed riture, 1hi energy 

ransfer, or ioniztton, occurring in an atcr oas the 

rnoiecu.le or radic1 containing the on to 9uffer chemical 

alteratir)n. Various other reult have been ublished on 

the effects of X-radiation (175; 328). For er'mle the 

effect8 of X-rayc on tobacco mosic v1ru hve been repor- 

-ed tû be greter a- oH 2.2 than on the alk.ltne tde of 

the ioelectric oin4 (328), .nd even t1er viruF stra1ri 

could be nroducecl by irrqat, tion of X-rayB. The tvT)e 

rRir1e of tobacco iosaic virus were thus apparently oon- 

verted to strains of the yellow or ucub .noeaic of tornato 

("62, . 18). 

Ordinary visible light has been found to have con- 

siderable effect on lßion or yrnptorfl production tn virus 

ork. 3unlight eseeia1ly ene to irthibit the producion 

of lesions by tomato poteñ wUt (53, p. 239), tobacco 

mosaic, tobacco ring spot, and cucumber noeaio (368, pp. 

85L_656). As much a 9( per cent inac-ivati'n by sunlIght 

as reorted for the last three In 1926 (368), but thIs 

was questioned in the caie of tobacco 1oaic ten years 

later (53, p. 239). A related case reported in 1914.7 ;as 
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at in which iore vir of tobacco noRaic proucc-d in 

c3n4inuoì ligh' cu1ure than 'those in con5..nuous clark- 

ne.s (512). 

''he first deionstration of inactivtton by ullra- 

Eonic irra.tion in the 'uork of akahaìhj in 1934 

(51/!) tobacco riosaic. Iiis was confrned by Sn1ey 
the a'ne year (ii89), bu he conc1ided thai- 1Thi inactiva- 

1-jon &S cawec1 by Otvitation of cio1ved gas rather than 

by direc action of th irradiation on the par4ic1es be- 

cause he go1 no inac9.vation 'hen prepaai'ion re irrad- 

ial-ecl in vacuo. '"his is not at i1 surprising since u1'-r- 

sonic well sonic waves will not trave1 in vacuwi. 

Light and riìagnetic rsditinn of course tUl, btit the co- 

)resion nture f sonic nd u1rp-nic round rdit1on 

recuires a nediurn for trans'ii1.'crn. 

Centrifu.gi11y purifIed eap1es of tobacco rnosüc 

vIrus were g2b1ec-ed to intense sound vibratIons of 9,000 

cycles er second In l9L7, from which 1 was conc1u9e liat 

length of rlc1es and infectIvity decreased eyponentifly 

ith the i.-ne of 4reatiient (376, p. loi). However, ultra- 
sonic inactivatIon occurs in sorne rnnner as yet undeter- 

iinecl, and th brek1.ng of the rods riay b ere1y an ir- 
r1evnt eyraneous effjt (31, . 21). 

3. Ternperature and therapy 

"he fir succesu1 In vivo heat therapy was 



applied by Wilbrirtk nt1 J4eebrer 90 ugnr ne vIre 1.n 

1923 (13:1-, . 
29R; 111, 137; 152). Ci.ng ur- 

v1ve( i1lerIon 1.n va'er - 
520 fe,.., ric 'r u 

rne hour, with 're .. nn tf 20 9 3() heing fft- 

cteri c, reirve the tnteciowne9of 4the ereh rì &-tlar- 

o'-ir rek d1ee (4O; 139). With nr1pb1e excepi'n, 

uoh th of peioh noIe (287), tht ot re- 

niert! h been 1ie no4 iccef'i1 1-ìereutic --'rir'h 

L-111 the adven' )f cheolther'ry, but i p1icn i 
1ie t ue ag'in virwe Th low ther'ia1 jno'1v- 

ion 'ojnt. Htmever, in ie eend on nori ho4 eon- 

t1uent retrttng the effecc' of h-- he$er '-!vuì the 

viruse, rind i1 llklihood of ciicees 1neree th th 

abt1iy of '-he ho t, j4h4ynd Mgh eer- 

4ure. Contrsb1e o!' crnr1butng firrg 

10 exI In denturtng tre . ens of er'c1, n1 Tor 

therria1 incti.v'i.on oint to have nuh en.ng 11 the 

condi?-ton or the de4r'ii1nRion hoi1d be eleRrly tte& 

For sxur1e, heating tobcco oeo '-'H 7 tn 750 C. 

catiee inactiv1on In 10 rninu4ee, 'there.e hetng pH 

5.5 nd 9fl0 does cie co1ete n4tvion tn the 

ne length of 

Vtriee en to arvive low teireraLree nuch bee- 

ter th.n high $ei-vperr .. 'ure (97), e I I1Iu+rted by the 

1oeqrnce of toio eoe t1' virus when te'r'ere.- 

tures rise 'vieh above body eiereure (2h). "he gener1 



range of inactiva?ion ft .. r viruße apecr ö be from about 
)400 to 93° 0. in a period of 10 minutes. This i. higher 

thon optirnwn conditions for symptom exDrec3ion for most 

viruses. A an illustration, sour cherry yellows is op- 

4-i1a1ly ex:)reseed at 16° C. i:hile being masked at 200 C. 

arid above (262). Potao mosaic is similarly masked at 

about 2L1° C. , especially when the higher temperatures are 

intermittent (528). However, root extracts have been 

found to be inactivted by approimtely to 8 degreec 

lower tem')erature than those inaotivaing cmiparahle leaf 
extraot (167, p. 597). The simple dilution of extractB 

also lowers thermal inactivation points (lii, . 50; 341). 

Lo.T eiîera'ure storage of maeria1s t rather suocesfu1 

for rìny virusee, as is illustrated by the oreservation of 

tobacco ring eot virus at temperatures below _50 Ç. (hoi), 

but freezing and thawing of these preparations nd those 

of tos.to bushy tufl- does cause inactivation (39; 492). 

'"his inactivtion is greatly reduced in the case of to- 
bacco mosaic if entire leaves containing the virus a re 

frozen instead of extracts (486). 

C. Chemical inactivat ion 

and chemotherary 

Therapeutic treatments, i.e. injection of lans, 
as well as external treoment emloying chemicals is by 

no means new, but until recentiy the only real success ac- 
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corded chernotheray wts in the control ot insects nd the 

cure of deficiency dieae (117; 217; 379). o iiaor 
difficu1tie encountered in reatnen of 1ns that are 

not of great ßignificcnce in corresponding ninia1 research 

are the faotor of differential host and prasite toxiciy 
and proner distribution of the cheiiical with rerect to 

location and tine (117). 

Nany ternts have been !nade to dIfferentiate be- 

t1een chernothery (curative neaures) and ironhylaxls 

(«reventive -neasures), but Horefall (215) and Stoddard and 

D1'iond(506) consider such a ditInction to be roesihle 

only through consideration of the tine factor. 

Although variour bi'-s of injection work were done 

earlier, Hales, in 1731 (331), wa the first tO recognize 

and take advantae of the pulling action of transoira- 

tiona]. forces to Introduce ilaterials into trees. 3ince 

that time wide variations in methods have evolved. 

In the twelfth century Ibn-El-Awn recorded a dea- 

crIT)tion by Hadje de Granada, of a bore hole riethod of in- 
jecting solids and perftrnes into the ith of oeach stea 

and roots to improve their odor (117; 32 1; ¿419; 506). In 

lL9 Leonardo da Vinci also devised a method öl' bore hole 

tree in3ection, and ari anonymous writer in 1602 said that 

trees invaded by Hworyies# (rood-boring Insects) could be 

irnnroved by drfling holes Into the pith and inserting 

pepper, laurel, nd incense (331; Lt5). Entomologists say 
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that the first two of these do have 1nec'ieida1 roper- 

ties. In 1765 Wilson poured mercury into a bore hole in 

the branch of a 1urn tree and reoorted that by the follow- 

Ing day ali the insects had dropped froii that branch (117). 

By the second dy he noted that the 1nsect had droped 

£roii all the branohee, and that the tree ws not visibly 
harrne1. Selenium also oontrolg red solder on roses when 

injected into the stems (219), aphids and red guider on 

corn in ntitrient culture (367), and red ider on elm 

trees (331). 

Metallic salts have been rather widely introduced 

into trees in attempts to alleviate soil deficiencies; 

Roach sumiiarized this work in 1939 (L19). 1any other ma- 

terials have also been nlaced within the tjsues of trees, 

and for many other reasons. hese include such puroses 

as i) tracing transoiration oaths and the distribution of 

various substances, 2) stimulation of growth, flowering, 

or tru.iting, 3) nrevention and cure of fungus diseases, Lij) 

coloring foliage for ornamentl effecs, 5) killing Lin- 

wanted trees, 6) preservation oiT wood frori decay after 

felling, and 7) coloring wood for ornamental effects (331). 

The mechanics of these introductions h . ve been e reie1y 

varied. Perhaps sorne of these variations, such as leaf, 

twig, and shoot injection, i11 be of considerable value 

in raoid diagnostic methods for deficiency diseases (117). 
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The. 11teriir cn fungicide injection was reviewed 

in 1927 by Petri (379). Ie get ij the catagories of i) 

introduc4-ion directly Into woody tiseues of sterne, 2) ab-' 

sorption through cu' ends of te'ì arì roots, an. 3) ab- 

sorption throigh uninjured teu1S nd roots. More general 

(icusions of 1ant pathologicel thery were Dublished 

in 19146 (l5) and again in l91J8 by Ferraris (152). The 

next year IoNew anc unholi (352, . 7h9) discissed the 

creation of a new and extremely effective group of fungi- 

cides as a result ot an analysic of the relationshiì of 

che'nical structure to toxicity, i.e. pointing out the 

value of utilization of chemotherapy to predict. However, 

control of viruses by fungicides is still considered to be 

rather unlikely by sorne workers (334). 

Boon after plant hor'a-ne rnaterials were synthe_ 

sized tO any degree, their therapeutic powers were recog- 

nized and their ride spread application produced results 

which io some cases were rather astonishing'. Their use- 

fulness as herbicide' was unques'ioned, but in some in- 

stances improper use of these coounds caused serious 

damage to crms. any extremely interestin effects were 

produced in their contact with lant materials, and many 

of these appear very much like previously recognized dis- 

eases. Exaoles are the daiing off-like reaction of beets, 

the club root-like reaction of swedes, and the vrus-li1te 

symotoms produced on potatoes, cacao, grane, etc. (100; 
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b1e fungtcid1 and bactericlßal v1ue, a i illuetrated 
by Crowdy'e rerort in 19L8 (115). He found that in pre- 

liminary field eeriiiente Beta-indolyl butryle acid, ap- 

plied to qoole carLker at a strength of i per cent in lan- 

olin, caused a Tnrked irnproveent over the contro1. 

Sodiuii rc,enhle ic known to kill healthy e1 trece 

rhen injected in dry forrn, but -mich le'.' of the material 

is neEded to produce the a'te effect if olutione are 

uced (i). Another reoort of a eucceefu1 cure iith !tdry 

injectioneTM wac that of Starr (Li.96) in l91O. He placed 5 

to 25 g. of ferric phoepheie per diareter inch in bored 

holec in cottofli,rOot thue curing a chiorocie due to 

iron deficiency. Roberts and Landau (t2l) aleo cured mul- 

tiple mineral deficiencie in fruit trees by dry injec- 

tl.one. Ch1oroei of eqch nd n1u trees hac aleo been 

alleviated by thie tyne of injection. In thie work Van 

Koot (5Li.0) drilled tO ore i cm. ho1e half way through 

the eterne in epiri1 arrngeient qn e.'1ed thei îrvrnedi 

ately after ineertion to prevent the entry of would para- 

eites. Drivinr zinc naule into etone fruit trees at 

one inch circwmìference intervals also alleviated the con- 

clition known as Hlittie1eaf and known to be due to a zinc 

deficiency. This tyoe of dry injection proved to be more 

effective than insertion of zino sulfate crystals into 

bored holes (3l). Vertieliliumn i1t in eggplants has 
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11 ay)lioatIr)n, sorays, fld sìiI1 osu1e Injections 

(582). 

Moreau arid Vinet developed a unice iethod of in- 
jecton that iiy he called a «dry-1'!et' technique (331). 

rrhey drew out and curved the botton of a test tube, broke 

off the end, and inered the drrn oortion through a 

bored cork s4o er. Thi in turn was olacec9 in a bored 

ho1 In a grrevine, and the tube partly filled Ith sugar. 

Water eiuded into the tube, diseolved the sugar, and the 

liquid ras la'er drawn Into the 

Other workers have reported soue success with in- 
je&ione of SolidS (216; 541), but solutions in gener1 

have been iore effective. Several difiou1tiee are mv 1- 

ved in the use of solid rateria1s, anong which -re the re- 

cuced rates of diíersIon, lack of sufficiently dispersed 

effectiveness, and the necessity of many points of In.ec- 
tion (117). 

For the control of wilt fungi, introduction of ma- 

teriels into the sap streams is obviously desirable because 

these organisms are flot affected by surface attack (582). 

Cheniothereoeutic research thus has much In coninion with 

various phases of hysio1ogy such s investIgaions on 

toyins, vitamins, plent riutrltirn, .mechnnism of fungIcIa1 

action, and nature of disease resistance (3O; 581). Re- 

cent theories evolved in medical research suggest that the 
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3uIfa drugs ray act & bacterIc1de through tru&ura1 tn- 

11rItis to vitailins requirecJ by these örganis. In 

.rtiou1ar the srept000c1, rquiring the v1fanin p-iino- 

benzic aoi for grc;ith, are evere1y -1nh1bi1ed by ìu.1fan- 

iia1de rh1ch h a s4ructtire r.kingiy like thet o 

p-ar!1inobenz'-ic ci (582). mi action my reauli frorn 

coripetition for cer'ain posi+ions on enzyrrie. 

'Party rnethod o± injecting solutions exist. The o- 

lution8 TI1y be introduced info ñrawn into the tree 

by Iaserting the cut ende oÍ' roots into a reservoir, by 

bending br.nchc, ti-rig, leaf petiolec or bladee with ccv- 

ered tipg (or even uncut ltave) into the olution, and by 

aditting the olution3 5irectiy througti incicions into 

the water conc1uting iue from attached recc-rvoire (331). 

y number of devicec may be eiployei for Incert-lon of the 

toed line nr holc'1n the pp)y In contact vi.th the -iue. 

'nony }ií are the rubber and cork topper and the hai- 

lm tub - driven or ccrewed into the wood, or held against 

the trunk by assorted rere cev1cea (143i.) Various 

typec of wrxes, asp1ilt, and rubber cenents have aleo been 

eploye for sealing oint of' entry. There ealerE 

should not i ailowet to plug the outerniost cnnt.l ringc, 

ince water moveient i grcatecf in these (331). When 

bore holes are uied, a slight ownard slant allowc fil- 

lIng iith solution before Insertion of the feed line. 

This reãucec the oossibiltty of air blocks (331). These 
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holes should also be bored with s. sharp bit, since the 

r.ggedness roduced by dull bits sonetimes reeults in 

pluggIng. For the sane reason, the bore shavings should 

be thoroughly removed before starting the solution. After 

the injec+ion is completed, the hole should be plugged 

with a dowel or lug of rot-resistant wood sucì as locust, 

or with a stirr asphalt or grefting wax (331). The hole 

will callus over in healthy trees in one to two years. In 

most species i is not necessary o prevent air froi en- 

lering the tissues unless absolutely precise Intake mea- 

sur.ient are needed (y31). The tIne elapsing hetweon the 

drilling of the hole and the attaching oÍ' the apparatus ts 

flot sufficiently great to allow sIgnificant quantities of 

air to enter. Where coop1et exclusion of sIr is desired, 

the nan technique that Shevyrev develoed for the Dutch 

elm disease may be used (331). The pan is cut co that it 

may be placed around the trunk, nsiled In pisce, and the 

points of connection sealed. After testing for leaks with 

water, the cheiIcal is poured into the pan nd one-eighth 

0 one-half inch wide chisel cuts are made under the sur- 

face. rhese cute healed in one to two yesra. Rubber or 

ribberized cloth may be used in a similar r'anner where the 

freezing and thawing of winter Injectionr Is a factor. In 

i8o, Boucherie wss the first to bore a hole in the trunk 

and use an externol reservoir connected to i. He drilled 

a two centineter diameter hole, through which he sawed out 
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the inferior of the tree, anc' ori1ne&e to it tibe fri 

the Ltppiy. I7ever, :i nieret -ore tri preerva- 

fives h1n in the efeot of treatments on the tree (331). 

Harg iiodifiecì 'hi mexi in 1353 by dr111i.n evori 

ho1e thro.igh a COrÎIiflC)fl cint 1i the ener, 3e1ing all 

bìt one, and attaching a funnel to this. W. W. Clark wa 

f trst knerican to use the bore ho1 tchn1qie wtth an 

ext-rnai reservoir seIed to the hole (331). In l37 he 

observed the intake of water by ari e1 to which he had aet 

up a one-half Inch glass tube six feet long. 

Roich ('19) described a wick technique in 1939 for 

leaf injection in which the wt1k was iiserted into a cut 

1n the leaf, sealed there, and the other end laced In the 

soliiori. h1'3 and direct placing of leaves ith aevered 

In contact with the solution have proved valuable 

for 'iineral deiciency diagnosie in sone oases (331). 

3raying :ou1d be a very decirable method of appli- 

cation if it could be ehom to he efecIve. Cheiiicals 

thus reaching the vacu1ar ysten vin he itoata r!1igh 

act either on the fungus, ite toxins, or in counteracting 

.)er'neability increases caused by soue of the wilt fungi 

(532). 

Ideal tn3ection from physiological considerrton, 

i. e. through the roots, is disadvantageous In that i) 

che1-al are aìorbed in the soil, 2) the snail inc- 

tional roots are eztrene1y sensitive to toxic Influences, 
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3) the rat-e öÍ' aborDtion fro. the o11 1 low, .n9 !) rrte- 

chnical d1ffic.11tie re involve3 in dir'eot inroftic'-ion 

of !nerials into roo of lrçer ree (582). 

3ince the cUcovery of the Thitch ein iese ici this 

conry in 1930 (582), n enorïou amount of york hc been 

done tn atten-t 10 control it heraeutically. The re- 

;ult3 hìve been very unerttn tri nort but they 

hve neverthelees been inlary ,o reerch. FedRn, 

CrelIi, and Howard (150) conducted er eriient with 

over 1200 cheuicl under natural condttion. iing injec- 

tlori riethod, hyth'aulio soil ipregnaion, and sprayr. 

The beRt cDntrol they obtained hout 70 er cent, nd 

this was obtained using urea, a1icylte, arid azo ye in 

conibtnatlon rith low riagne6iwì1 liie. !he effec of 

8-quinolinol beflzoate at 0.1 per oerit concentraio.n on 

tilts iea3e Wc invetig' . ted by Dtiiond In 19!'8 (122). He 

Ci)loyee coil iitpregnation around the feeder' ro()t and ob- 

ta1ne considerb1e ynroTt alleviation, He noted i) that 

the effects of the cheiioel is.oeare5 in frv 90 ay to 

1 year, 2) iht difterrice bet'een reqte trees and non- 

tre.ed checks could be intine by re);)liOatiOfl ix 

ilor-h 1ntcrval, bi 3) that reeovery infrequent. This 

w srmortee by Horsfall (215). 

Root ineotion have freql2entiy been ue incc 

Ha1 first triei the rnethod in 17l f331). He e;,oeä a 

root of a ear tree, severed the end, at4ched and sealed 
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t.o It a Y113$el con4cfling wer, an thence, by cc:nnec..ng 

i'hI 1c, a coiurn of rnereury meure the negI'e rnrc& 

exerted. In 1897 GofÍ apnliea the preure factr to tht 

technique by similarly at1aehing a tube to a root and r.i- 

ing the reiervoir above the top of the small orrnant pur- 

:le. bcech tree he ieÛ. 9iis caused premure bud expan- 

alon within days fte.r treatient. 

In rjore recent 'ork pressure has eìso been aìieô 

in a4tenpts to increase int!ke rtes and distribution. 

Inderssen found that initi1 application of five 'ounde 

pressure In citrus injections resulted In continued uptak; 

even when the preeure was reovec1, in trees that previou9- 

ly resisted injection ccletely C331). Fxcessive pres- 

cures can cause splitting, but Roach used up to tO pounds 

oer equare Thch on a)le trees jthout Injury (3l). He 

noted also th1 raisixìg the container 19 to 9L inches 

above the oint of injection dt not significantly alter 

t}e intake r..te, 

Ccnpresed aira blow torches, and even bicycle 

purips htve been used in attempts to obs1n bett .. er distri- 

'butjDfl. ef.l valves tro autorobtle tubes wre isd by 

Holst and ìay Ifl their work on the Dutch cIrri disease o 

prevent ercape of inectd gases when the preseure sup- 

p1ing pparauE was reioved (3'l). The flanges were re- 

rroved from the bases of the v1ve stems, the bases tapered, 

and firûy inserted into the bore holes. This preveìted 
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leakage t the oint of injection, but gs esced thro2gh 

scars left by f.11en brnohes nd through ol-her injuries 

t djgtnce of several feet tron the oint of injection. 

Insertion of preesure ggc-e at eiiii1r distncer reve1ed 

. öeeline in prescure ith increase in ditqnoe fron th 

bore hole, but effect of o'e gasee were noted in the 

fo1ige within 72 hours after injection. tmhey used res- 

euree of 25 pounds er square inch in gac injection of hy- 

drogen cynide nd u1fur dioxide. 

Extreiie vqrition exists in the rte of diffuein 

and extent nl' distribution of a given chernio1 over vas- 

cular system, acoorcling o tiue °ffiniy. For example 

some of the dyes are very poorly distributed, while sorne 

simple ions liie boron rnid1y sre2d throuhout the tree 

(82). 

Chemotherapy has considerable value in the treat- 

ment of all vascular diseases, and in most cases the me- 

thode described for the treatment of the bacerial and 

fungal diseases will a.ply to virus diseases (117). Roach 

(LiB; J4l9) has done considerhle work in rerfec4ing tech- 

niques for diagnosis and treatment of deficiency ond or- 

ganismic disorders. His methods for injecting Thole trees 

or parts of' trees coneit of the drilling of a one-quar- 

ter inch hole entirely through the trunk at the center and 

below the juncture of two branches. One end of the hole 

is luged and a rubber tube attached to the other end nd 
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io the su 1y. He noed ht a nuoh 20 1iter of' s1t 

eo1ut1on could be intro1uced jn4 +ree in this nner. 

Though nriy metho have been devised for injection of 

treee, sR11 rett1n a strong e1eient of 1iì1ic1ty. rhi i 

i11uetrted by Marshall's adpiaton of . 
gree gun for 

forcin« o1ut1oni tn+o bore ho1e (331). Irreeeive of 

method oÍ' application, :-.rever, oxyquinollne derivqtive 

nd soue other uateri1 have shown good control. For ex- 

aurle oxyuinolthe benzoate has been found to give 80 ner 

cent control of the Dutch elm diee9se when applied by ny 

one of several methods. Also, since it roved to be nei- 

ther fungicidal nor fungistaic in vivo, its action was 

considered to be against the funge]. toxin. 

Roach (Lii9) suu!narized the reqult f eqf'enf 

for deficiency diseases in 1939. mwo succeeful exam1es 

of this treatment are the introduction of ferne calte in- 
to the trunks of' oak trees for the cire of iron deficiency 

and pimilnr treatentc of citrus trees t aileviae a con- 

dition of zinc deficiency. Folige r rys hve also shown 

soue success in this field (117). Other reorte of suc- 

ceful chemotherapeutic arplica-ions of various uatericls 

are Among these is Diuond s work on the benzolo 

acid and salicylte soi] treatuents to overcone systemic 

infections of Xsnthomonas thaßeolt, the agent of bean 

blight, on red kidney beans (123). 
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Apple scab in five year old cIntoh 4reee w re- 

d.iced by about 70 er cent over th conro1 by appllctt1on 

at regti1tr mnterva1 of S io 12 gallnne of a two per cent 

so1uion of 'Dtthane,' hut early ap1icatton '7ere cori- 

derd nece'$ary beouse of a tie lag noted between the 

tjne of 'mDflcaiorì rand aDorecl'hle aheorptton (1L'). "he 

8-hydroxyqiino11ne grou xn the triphenyl teth-ne dye 

roved to be the most effectve of over lOo che'nioa1 (rr- 

gni) tepted a the Connecticut experiient station againBt 

the orgnient of the Dutch e1n ieaee in Vitro (53k, . 

66-67). '!'ree injection test showed that c3neiderably 

1es phytotoxic action reu1ted trou the organic co;:o!1fld 

used, with the io'1 effective ones being 8-hydroxycuinoline 

benzoate and su1fte, hydroçuinone, -ni4-rmheno1, benzolo 

acid, and Withaned (disodiuni ethylene hidlthlooarbanate 

These and pyrogsilol exhibited protective ef sots also, 

either when injected at 0.1 per cent or :atered on the 

ot1 before inocul1ion (501; 58Li, p. 66-67). 

mhe fungus causing oak or syoaore anthracnose is 

easily controled by co:er-coniaining sprays, but, evcn 

though the m?ple wilt fungus is jst as eoslly killed by 

coer, the ap1e tree cnnot tolerate it well (219). 

"'he ignificsnce here lies in the fact th t the trees are 

nrol-ectc-d by cuticles of varying thiekness, whereas the 

fungi are not. The question is thus not one of fungioldal 

effectiveness alone, but of se1ecive rotorlssrnlc 
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ox1cîty within the tiue of the tree. Here the ryeo- 

logical DO1flt of view rnu- becöe subervien4 o 1-h phye- 

o1ogIc1. Ehr1ich oberve9 8iii1.r phenonen In n1na1 

reaenrch. "3a1vrp.n,' fl arsenic-containing cotipoind nd 

he 606th chemic1 he ried, ki1'ei the pirochete of ay- 

ì)hiliS without harm1n the patient (219). South Americrn 

Indiane cUecövereci a eini1ar1y eelec'ive a0413n on the 

malarial orgnia'n by a euhetance now called "cuinne. 

Precent day reserch on the sulfa drugs and. other anti- 
biotics is uncovering ahunth-nt evidence of the c.ie kInd. 

inilar aelectiviy nf nateriala for tree injection are 

being more ethodical1y and widely sought, but though 

Horfall and Zentyer had screened over a thouaand. chenil- 

cc'l by l9La, nd other i'oriere had nade siiillar efforts, 

results have ot been too gratifying (219). Knowing that 

fungi give off 'natermals injurious o themselves, ehon 

and Jacobs atteipted i'tmunlzatlon by injecting euch ser- 
lele into trees, but they reoor ed no signiflcan results. 

Inactivation riay nean death or Dny inhIbition nf 

develon'ïient in the case of bacteria as well as fungi, ad 
this condition may be reversible on removal of the treet- 
nent (117). In the cCCe of the crown gall organism, Brown 

and Boyle (77; 79) have reported in vivo destructIon of 

the cuea1 organie by streotomycin and nenicillin, both 

by injection and wrapping saturated cotton ;'ed. over 

galls. hey noted also that a bacterial athogen of the 
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g5.an1 Cactuc in Arizon (Erini rne1n) mowed ree- 

pöne l-o penicillin in vIro (78). Poto ring rot 

(Corynebac,4erIur!1 eepeonieum) leo uecep1ib1e 'o the 

ction of en1eil1in e well .e c4reptoyeIn (150; 187; 

4i). Benzol, o1uol, end p-irthlorobenzene re effee4i.ve 

rrIrl downy mildew of tobceo (ii), but Horf1l (215) 

believes this to be only a er!Ipor,ry inactivion, or fl 

inhibition. 
m6 8-hydroxyquinoline grour of conroune have been 

uced extensively in the .mreeiitation of euch minor ele- 

rnents as copper, r'm.ngneee, iron, nnd zinc, rfl Zentrnyer 

(579) made the in4eresting eugges'ion 'h . t ao4i.on of 

this' grout ag1ns' the Dutch 1m ieae fungus may be 

through the fungistaic agency of precirttetion of' one or 

niore of theGe elements needed by the orgnnism. This aoion 

may be antivi-aminie through such nreciItaion of melic 

ions needed for certain of the necessary vitsrnine (117). 

In another piece of work ori crown gall (Arscti 

tumei'aciení), Ark (16) reported in 19h1 that the painting 

of galls on almond brees with sodium dinitro-cresol (Elge- 

toi), iodine, and clove oil g.ve good results. A mixture 

of one part Eletol nd four pert of methano, and a c1c 

oil-methanol-cetic acid mnix'ure also yielded excellent 

control. In 19L!8 Harimton (187) carried out in vivo exper- 

imnents on the oranis'n with ')eflioillifl and streptorcin 
both by means of irijecion (hynodermic) and gall soaking. 
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Second trea"ient were e1dorn necery with either n.er- 

Iqi, but he (OflC1UñC( re-orycin 'the iore ef- 

fecve. 

In McC11iV-ock'c. wrrk on fre-b1ith 'n crPb9ïmle 

trees (337), 3 ner cent 1u4Ion of 7Inc chloride -irt- 

ed over the cankerr and to a dietance of 8 12 nr,he 

beyond the sympton re rettilte in l)O per cent control, 

&idolph (li33) l.ter tried nenicillin on the ie orgnien 

(,rjpia ylovora) on pere an on the organie )f walnut 

blight (Xnthorìonei i1n.j) tn vitro with eonrd1er2b1e 

succee, but in vivo triale were xnucceee?1l. 9trentn_ 

!llycIn i a:h30 effective gaint Phyoon Drinit, an it 

ha been ueed in treatment of dieead plur hud ith 

9a4iefao'°ry reult! (80). 

An interetin aa'ect of cheiotherny liec in the 

osibility of ltertng host reitnce 'y cheilcel treat- 

nents co to roduoe iiun'4-y. The recenee of cerin 

ohenicale in the tieues of rnny nlent in nature rener 

thert quite irnune to certain dtee .. . An out4and1ng r7- 

ainle of thie i the claicel one of the retetance of 

yellow en red onione 4o the eudge dieaee. hi le due 

to the hIgh content of nrotocaechuic aei in the ecaler 

of thece varic-tee (117). In a e-engve e.intIon of 

-hr therioiìenori, \iPiker, Tefl, and St.ktenn (5i) inocu- 

lated both tyne of onione with the 'midge organi'n 

(Colletotrichu'ri circin9ne) end the neck rot orenisii 
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3otryii quilt). They frinc 'h1 the pheno1 in the ot1er 

ca1es of the co1ore onton rei1ed tri reiie!qnoe to 

iw'e, bit tho.t vo1-tt1e uIfld- resent were rerorii- 

ble for reel noe to the neck rot dieeee, 

The relqtive ly netr plan4 pathologleal premise of 

antidoting the oxin of the fungus was laid on by Howard 

qn Caroselli iì 19?tl frofl tnjection e:etents on the 

bleeding canker cieeae of nie (218; 219). This wa a 

long over ue a:i'roch cince Brandes ha ehon ln 1?19 hat 

in the cace of Pnemi wilt 1seae of banena treec, 1ie 

Wilttflg rea ulted fr a fingl toxin anc! no1 the clìssici.l 
ePuce, vaeuIar luging (7). "he otns secreted by the 

orçni oI' diphtheria are now known tO be the real cauce 

of h disease, iuch ec the release of 4otne o the blood 

stream by infece teeth recuIte in general lack of vigor 

ir the hwian intvival. Howard ehowe that such a 

pockett* discharge of todne the trntrcton etream 

w resonihle for the 'o eh found with bleedtng cn- 
ker '1e. His eucceceful injection of neutralizing 
niterialg in Or-nge Heliones 1lowed tb.- treec to combat, 

or well off, the nrgnim nd recover. This opened up 

new field in orgntemic thera2euttoe. one rork has been 

&'ne by ehon (i6) on ir.ucinp ti'ìunt ..t Ion in e1ie 1 

the Thich elm iease through injection of stlec9 groh 
me'9tum on which the org'ni'n ha groii. He repore3 con- 

stderable uoces fron the stand ocint of yiiptom prodiact1a 



but no retoltion were rnde. 

Horf911 flER Zenlmyer ho?e5 th Dutch eL'n dIsaBe 

closely par11e1ed 'nanle bleeding canker in toxin procuc- 

Ing nature, nd Van der Veen marie a st1ar retort for 

maile Veritci11iwn wilt (215; 218; 219). "he first fwo 

authors reorted art aritidoting ac1ion ftr 8-hydroxyquino- 

line eulfate, 'irea, and rna1achie green for both the Duch 

eLn dieeae and Verticiliiwn wi1 chillar to that for He- 

1ione. Roach reoorted in 1939 th-t thie nteria1 aleo 

qilevieted the diver-leaf diseaee of applee and 1urne 

(1l9), 1,rhich is .. iso toxin-induced. Hoard (221) de'ìn- 

srated that Phytoohthora pactorwn, which causes the 

bleeding canker dieeeee of itaples, 3roduce a toxin in 

vitro, but thqt it cn be euccess.ully antidoted by 0.5 

per cent preparations of the azo dye Hifelione Ornge." 

Sto6drd and Zentnyer rieed the quection oÍ' 70S$ible 

similarity of f ungal toxine and virucee (507), and this is 

indeed an interesting Tolnt for seculatory departure. 
Though the name chemotherapy' was coined by Ehrlich 

in hie claseical work on ar'enic corffounds for the cure of 

syphilis, ite cignificance to lqnt virolgists has been 

recognized only very recently. What was 'orobably the fret 

in vitro treatnent of a virus occurred in Beijerincci in- 

activation of tobacco mossic with formalin in 1898 (iii, 

p. 39), but the first succesful thera'oeutic chenical 

treatment was reported by Stodcrd in 19)41 (217). He 
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destroyed he virus of X-diee of peach by 1njec.ion of 

oxyqtiinoiine derivatives. Prevention of Dutch elm d1eae 
with he'e matertI h not br a ticcetu1 s th1 

for X-äieae, though oie wce w obtained with 

oxyquinoii.rte bemoate. The Connecticut experinent a- 

ion (New Hsven) (ib) aIro reoorted n 19L1'5 that ot1 

pp1ic.t1.on of he''.e materî1p w effec1ve again the 

X-dieae viru, App1ica'ion of p-toLieneu1fonacuiide 

an n-aminobenzene su1fonide have shown pronie aginEt 
tobacco 'ioaio vjru In rnato p1.nt when inje&ed or 

app1ie in waering o1f1on1 wIth the foriier how1ng the 

greater effcoi (1h). 3iri11r reu1i Tere hinei with 

X-ciee of '- eoh but with revere efficiency. Sorne of 

hee raeri1s may act by reventing nu1tip1iction f 
the casa1 agent. akahahi (f13) reported inhthition of 

tncree of tobcco ?nosic virus in vivo by malachite 

green, hut that no effeot wa de n-rated in vitro. 
hi uggeted a blocking of enzyme functions necessary 

for viru f orrna ion. 

Peach bude infected wtth the Xisese virus re 
oaked in oolulton of nuriber of cheicals by Horefall, 

2toc'dard, and Dirnond i.n 19h7 (50L1), with considerable 
inactivation resulting. In ube.juent injeo. ion trials, 
p-aminobenzene g.ve 85 er cent control .nd zinc sultte, 

8-hydroxyçuinoline ulfe, lauryl isoquinolinium bromide, 
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uid rriaioe nd cextroe so1uion gave 80 to 85 ocr cen1 

con-ro1. }iorf1i (215) 1ter noe that ot1 applica- 

-1onc in the field vere not a nucce9sl reatrentc 

of rial1 trees in the 1boratory. 
ífecive therapeutic tretent vill have many 

practical aìï1icatton, though it ic doubtful that they 

i1l ever replace other generEl control reaeure. rhrough 

their ute ree tabli8hrnent of deirñ1e varieties of 

vegea'tivc1y propaga1ed plants mIght eaiil be a1ected, 

and thereTith tuìe mainieriance of a conetant ))7 ot 

healthy stock. mhe value of routine treatnient of bu.s to 

eliTainae unvitkIng i enintion of' v1ru dieaíes of 

ton fruitc and other woody p1ant i obvious, since 

this hs rithou ãoub been the agency through which many 

viruses hve been read in the past (31, p. 300). 

1. Acivity reducing 

a, Hydrogen on effects 

The effects of hydrogen ion concentrations can 

hardly be minimized; they hve been shown to be one of 

the not important factors in virus research (f0; 57; 

111, p. Ii-o). Various reasons have been advanced for this, 

such as the inactivation being largely due to the acidity 

develooed by the cheic1s (L3, pp. 513-516), or the 

neutralization of cic7ic groups, especially the nucleic 
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acid raot.on9, C)L the vir (SO; 5). One bi. of e- 

peoiai:y rrercì4ing evidence i thii advanced 1y FU'e 

and Fr;on in 1936 (lL) indicating that the leafhopper 

teneJ.lus might bc gaiäed to 1h phioeii by the 

pli grdint of the ti;cue. l4uch of the perttrierv' data 

oi pli ect 1 ewirmarized in tmabie 2, arid mch oÍ th3 

varitiori indicatcd ay e1i be due to the UZG of cifÍ'er- 

nt str.ins C;?). 

b. Adsortion and recipitation 

As early as 1900 Koning (lii, p. 39) ae ibiC to 

reproduce the d1ece of tobtcco osaic with the fInal 

orecipitates of extracte cf Infected plantc treited ;xith 

aiohol. ¶hi wa verified by Allard in l911 and 1916 

(5; 6) using powdered talc, a1u'minun hydroxide, rLlcohol, 

and aoetone, and by 1927 the inportnce of adoruiion by 

particulate ubtance was receiving considerable atten- 

tion ()3, pp. 226-229; l; i3; 196; 57). Vinon ap- 

arent1y iiade the tiret serious ateriI1)t to isolate the 

vIrus (5)6). ro years 1ater,orking ri . h Petre, he had 

iiade soie progress in freeing the virw of ccoiip'nyLng 

solids by reans of lead acetate and heat precipitation 

(5147, pp. 28-32), with the introduction into the progra!n 

of eafranin, acetone, a:uoniui sulfate (5144; 5148, DP. 

1482-1495; 550), acetic acid, and uagneeiwn sulfate (5149, 
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1321141) q few nonth later. 

In 1933 arton-Wright and McBin (26), using the 

frqnin precipitation metho, obtained a white crystal- 

line co!npotnd they thoight to be free from nitrogen and 

very Infectious when inoculated into tobacco pintg A 

yer l!ter Johnson reoorted that e. ntvnber öf a1t could 

be used for the partial salting out of viruses in a 

manner similar to that by which roteins are salted out, 

and that araontum sulfate a found to al'iost oompletdy 

reoipitate a virus from suspensions and had the least 

Inactivating effect (232, . 

By 1935 the effects of hydrogen ion concentration 

ere being recognized in this aproach, and Stanley (L8l; 

483) reorted the best lead subacetate orecipitation at 

pH 9, the best for neitral lead . cetate precloitates at 

about pH 7. The next year Best (51) preciÌ)itated tobacco 

tnosaic virus at its isoelectric v)oint (pii 3.L) and 

showed that it gave positive test for protein. Soon 

afterward Thornberry and McKinney crystallized NtooIana 

virus 6 at pH Lj5 by precipitation with 0.3 saturation 

of aiiionium sulfa+ . e. 

In 1938 the time element was Investigated by 

Beverin and Freitag (L48), ho showed that celery western 

mosaic was precipitated by 40 per cent alcohol in one 

hour. The curly too virur of beet, similarly precipitated, 



wa found to be re1eaed by sodium citrate (153). 

Arginirie and nicotine vere reported in 19140 to 

tve reversible fibrous reciDitae with toboco uosaic 

virus wjthou loss of iril'ectivity (f2). Other iibtncee 

c'1c3o often act a precipitants rithout oau.ng inactiva- 

tjon :hen used i1uted, but when uced concentrated they 

may denature the viruses and dissolve the oroduct of 

denaturation. The to chemical precipitants ot corTimonly 

used at resent seen to be alcohol and aririonium etilfate, 

The alcohol iiay be enmloyed for orecipitation of' plant 

uiter1a1g instead of the virus, but this will de'oend on 

the virus and the concentration öl' the alcohol (L62, p. 

¿O). Simply ac5jueting the oH to the ioelectric point, 

ho ever, te e.ifficient to reiove some virue from olu- 

ti.on, euch as that of' tobacco mosaic (51; 62, p. 40). 

mhis te most deirab1e since a minimum of extraneous 

material je thus added to the extracts. 

Many Decies of bacteria acquire lytic factors 

hen they come into contact with the juicer of higher 

)1afltS, seed extracts, and plant residues. he oresence 

of the lytic factor chsnges the metabolic activity of the 

organism. The studies described in Thomas' i'ork in 1968 

(520) shor that tran lesable lytic factors or bacteriqi 

virues can be reoved f rom bacteria and the orgnies 

restored to their origin1 form by using nacletc acids 
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Int eytrot9 aø dgorbant'. Once rendered 1yin- 
free, ìxswever, the orgriierne agtn became usoeptib1e to 

lyeia by the origin1 factor rroducing the lyeie. 

C. Attenuation 

.A early ac 1886 Myer (332) had reiorted the re- 
ciioing of the virulence of tobacco mosaic viri.ae by 10 mm- 

ute treatnent ith tereratures heteen 6 arï9 750 ç, 
but soue of the first to eeriouely suggeet ., attenuation, or 

ieeening of virulence, ae e .. n individual rhenomenon vere 

Eubanke Carener in 1925 (88), H. H. MoKinney in 1926 and 

1929 (311.3; 34ß), and Jamee Johnson. Johneori, in 1926, 

Droduced a ii1der etrain of tobacco moealc by maintaining 

recently inoculated p1ant at the higher 4eeraturee of 

.35370 (2Li3). A few years later piecee of Bterne 

inoci1ated with the tobacco i'oeaic virue fld incubated for 

15 days at 3!,.60 were toun to yIeld cu1ture f the 

virue that produced no cler mocaic eyrntom in tobacco 

(210; 2LJ0). tmhie w followed in 1937 by Salanane (1437) 

oroduction of lese virulent forme of potato Y virue by in- 

cubating infected tobacco roote for a week at vqrioi terï 

perature above 320 C. , and by reportt of cucumber moaio 

attenuation at 370 0. for a period f 10 daye (2140). 

mhe selective action of heat on the mild stra ins of 

Aster yellows has been reorted through experiments deal- 
ing with inactivation and attenuation in the vector (280, 



'. 327). mhi ork, carried ou in i937, i a rather dit- 

ferent bi- none the 1e intereing roaoh. 

The effects o rei1ion have been inve igated to 

so'ne extent, bui pub1ishe reu1ts have been r4her 1in- 

ited. One report notee, however, that irradiation with 

X-rays of tobacco no io reu1ted in the produotion of 

strains of the yellow or aucuba niocaic (LL62, p. 18). 

rnhe rraoticability of attenuated strain nroducion 

wa suggested by Stn1ey (178) . result of a consider- 

ation of certein reerches on the animu1 viruses of email 

pox and yeilo.T fever. 'ehe value of non-harmful but im- 

munizing strains of these viruses, produced in the case of 

pï.11 pox by passing the virus hrough calves and in the 

cie of yellow fever by nasing 1-he virus through mouse 

brains, needs no discussion. Correlations aarently 

exist in the plant viruses p438; 527). 

à. Inhibition nd inactivation 

very errhneous assumption made by ny workers in 

the field of virue chemotherapy in recent years is that 

lose of infectivIty is synonymous with denaturation or 

destruction of the virus iteril. Such an acsurnption is 

many times unjustified, ?ince several tyes of reactions 

lay lead to loss of irfec4-ivity. Among these are i) in- 

jbj-jan, or readily reversible neutraiization, 2) irre- 

versible inactivation wi1-hout particle disruption and with 
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retent1cr4 of eroìogc.1 c1vIty anc other chctracteris- 

ticE, an 3) irreverbie eructin of i-he infeci.ve 

princ11e an sruotIön of the virus p.r1c1e . well 

(si, p 2LLt; 238, o. 701). A given rea-nent ny cause 

infectìvi'y 10 in only one or in more thmn one of these 

ways, it rmiy reec' differently till with q... different 

viru, though the evidence suggeste thet an inhibi'-or of 

one virw3 might well be expected to inhibit another (31, 

p. 2hLL). 

"he expinetion of irthihitin b simple coiihination 

of the subsnce with the virue geemns inadequate unless 

they are considered to combine with or block SDecific 

grous in the virus structure (267). Inhibition is 

prc,nortional to the amount of coibinat±on in vitro acoor- 

ding to sorne workers, who sy that this largely de:en on 

the )H and salt content, the valenoy of the sa1' nons or 

catione having no rmiesurab1e effect (523). K1eczkowki 

reorted in 1914'6 (267) that variations in this em1t con- 

tent or in the pH had relatively little effeot on the in- 

fectiviy of' nixtures, thougiL this obviously mnust be con- 

finec to certn 1iiiit5. 

If ithlbiiion deoendec ori and reu1ted fro direct 

co birv'tion, as in txifl-Pntit.oXifl combinations, intrnumn 

anount of inhibitor wuid seem to be requIred for the tie- 

u of a given quantity of the virus. Lttle evidence e- 

ists for such a neutralizing rai-io, 'hile a conidermth1e 



M1)1fl1- sti;ge1ng no suoh 'i1echqn1m does exis1 (31, p. 

2Li7). Dilution of non-infective 1nhibItor-viru dxturea 

tc infec11vity iînnlies the eience of no such ratio, but 
thie ihenrnenon might be explained on the hi of dilu- 
tion disruption of complexes (43; 169; 13L; 238; 257; 258; 

279; 322; h29; LL3]; 532; 6i). iore cîreci evince for 
this nd I' forid in the ex:oerinentc of Kassni nd 

Kleczkoweki (258), iì which they hoed that the higher 
the concentration of virtis, the e:.11er i the amount . of 

inhibitor needed t neutrelize a given weight of the virus. 

'hi I.e much differen1 froi the reeu1t usino: toxine and 

anti_toxins, ane i- indictee 1-hat combination between the 

virus and the inhibitor may very well not be a necessary 

part of the inhibition. hie in turn suggests effects on 

the host plant (iii, p. 57; 1814; 1479, pD. 10614-1080; 502; 

523), which more aonarent in some cases than in othera 
The first reDort of the inaotiva4-ing effeci of a 

plant extract on a virus in vitro is contained in a reort 

by Duggar and Armstrong in 1925 (137). They foun9 that 
five parts of pokewee juice (Phytolacca decandra L. ) coin- 

pletely inhibited ocie part of mosaic infecte9 obacco ex- 

tract. Si'nilar inactivators have recently been shown to 

occur in most 1ant tiseues, and their quanti4ative liber- 
ation seems to be a function of the degree of crushing 

(121). Price and upta (398) recently investigated this 

question as related to the inhibitory effects of fungal 



extracts. They found that southern been moaio, tobacco 

!oaio, and tobicco necroei viri were inhibited 95 er 

cent or more by iteri1 roduce( on 

troc broth by 10 of Z9 ecie of rungi grown. Sub- 

tnces froii chothecu rosewn inhibtec infect1on when 

rntxeã with virus prepartion or ' . 
then ap1ied to 1eve 

within 3O minutee before or .fter tnoou1attn. !neee non- 

Inteottve rn.xture regained acti.vlty on Iip1e dilution, 

indicating rever1ble ocwnbinion with the virue o alter- 
at:ton of the hort Buceptibi1ity. Frori two linee ai evi- 

dence available, they concluded that the latter wac '-he 

case. Thie, iince the degree of inhibition depended on 

the hoet well c.c the viruc, and cince the nature of the 

dilution curve ob1ainec by varying the amount of inhibitor 

an9 no' the virue euggeted the aaeurnption that th in- 

hibitory eubstance altered hoct cuoeptibility. Many iìa- 

tende rather obviouely affect the virue, however (56; 

168, p. 681; 238; 2L11; 502). 

Ineufficient evidence on inhibition te available to 

allow ny final intert)retation of the rnechanin involved 

or any dietinction between thore eubcnces eting on the 

viruc and thoec acting on the hoet, the only really eon- 

crete factz being that virucee and inhibitore do ccrnbine 

end 1-hat infective power te eliminated In 1-he presence of 

these inhibitors. 11- is not unlikely th,t both viruses 

and inhibitors combined with constituents of host celle, as 



uggesed by the rork of mhorn ii l9)48 (46Li.), which could 

well be the primary 8tt in nultilication o the virus. 

'iis suggest$ that the inhibitive action f these eubetan- 

ce lies in the blocking of thic cobintion betwe6n the 

virus and cell comonents necessary for it to iultioly and 

establish itself in the event that the inhibition does riot 

result Íra!n direct cobinaton of virus and inhibitor. 

The wide range of inhibitive substances found and the num- 

ber öl' viruses inhibited by these materials further sug- 

gests tht no great structural specificity exists. This 

does not necessarily irnDly that specific inhibitors are 

non-existent. 

Considerable research dia are av:?ilable ori in- 

hibition and inactivtion of viruses (ble 3). :xosure 

t by: salt concentraions hs been found to render pre- 

oarations of tobacco necrosis virus non-infective without 

destruction of its serological properties, i.e. without 

denauration (31, po. 259, 260). The esrly reporte of in- 

activation of viruses by oxidizing naterials in generl, 

or substances in the oxidized form, still holds, though 

longer tl;:iecm of action are reoorted to be required for 

soìie viruses such as that of tobscco mosaic (56). Phie 

does hold for others (l8L), but it may be sid to be 

largely so for tobacco osic irrenrec4ive of hydrogen ton 

concentration (1!3). 
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A number of materiale have been found to cause an 

1ncree of infectivity of virue prepartione (3ee rub- 

rection 2. ) ae e11 ae a cleoreare, hut thoce oaueing in- 

activation of the tobacco mosaic virus were clnsified 

rather early by Stanley (L182, p. 919) a eIther oxidiz- 

ing agents, protein precipiteting agents, or substancee 

cusin hydrogen ion concentration known to inactivate 

the viruc. The inactivation of tobacco streak in extracr 

aiparently is 1rgely due to the ticsue content of oxidiz- 

ing agents, since the addition of such reducing agents 

as cysteine hydrochloride, glutathione, sodium sulfite, 

iron filings, etc., to the inoculum at the time of grind- 

ing significantly reduced inctivtion (169). 

The effects of dyes hove received eoie study in 

connection with virus inrctivation (61; 305), but plant 

viruses are apoarently more resistant to the photodynamic 

action of these dyes (bacteriophages excepted) than are 

anim1 viruses, 

No difficulty is encountered in arriving at the 

conclusion that only inhibitors or inactivators coibine 

with and precipitate viruser. Some of the experiments of 

Kleczkoweki (267) contribute significantly to the dispel- 

ling of any euch assumptions, He has shown that these pro- 

perties of oombintion and recipitation seem to be a gen- 

eral property of all substances that carry an opposite 

electric charge from the viruses, yet some of these have 
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re1tiv.iy 11t'le inhibiting power. Pence, uiere ccvnbina- 

1-ion of v1rii$ei 1.th uò . nee in vitro c1oe not ex1tn 

irihibitton un1e the inhIb1or co-ibine with peciftr 

groip. Sorne c1rifictIon of the e'ion of 1hee iater- 

i1s h.s rei1teñ fron uìte on the effect jn vivo of 

irihibiion and inacivafion when aTp1iei both before nd 

fer inoci1atin with the v1ru'. For exanple the uggee- 

l_ion has been dvneed hi1 i-hose eri1 'nore effective 

after 1nocu1aion aoed prïnc1)a11y on the v1ri, while 

those :how1ng stronger effect bef're Inocu1ai)n acted 

princìa11y ori 1h host iwoduoing an inri unity to infection 

(502). In "-hie work the principle of the antidoting effect 

of p-aminobenzoic cid or the action of p-arrdnobenene 

su1foniic1e -rn bacteris 1n anii1 wg q1ied 'o the 

vjri of Xdieee o peach, whence i1 frrnd that the 

cton and antldoting effectq were the a'qe. mhee re- 

sult indicare agree!nent fr the iot rt with 11-te re- 

1lt3 of Johneon in 1939 (2Ll), Ifl thich he showed that 

when concentratime of inhibitrry ßub&aroee were re3iced 

to levels below ht 1iely t' cause host injury cnniider- 

able inhibitory action ti11 en'ied. This, a ¶Te11 

other evidence (56; 1B, p. 681; 238; 2h; 502), very 

etrongly inñic.tee that these effect were on the viri 

itself an nit on the host. In the case of the action of 

rypsin, horever, adiitiona1 contradicting evidence hs 
been reorteó (163, n. 681; 238; 2h1). 
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3ince the er1iet work in virus reseroh, change 

in .nfec11vi4y has been taken a the :iost sensitive in- 

dictor of virw3 prtIoIe change, but convereiy all 

ciitnge in the prtic1e anpear not to eae comparable 
chinge in the ct1.vty of the virus. Ineres1ng reults 

along these ltrxet were publi$hed In l9O by .3chra:mrn anti 

Muller (31, o. 250). They Í'ouri th comirlee coverge of' 

he aIno groups of iobacco noic virti 'r1th acefyl or 

phenylureido groupe reeulted tn no loss of infective o0- 

tential. Inacivatîon by prolonged acety1atï.n d1 occur, 

however, but this was thought to be due t effecte on ph- 

olio groups. 

(i) The action of enzymes 

The firet research on the relationshi of enzymes 

to viruses seems to have been the work of Lojkin an 

Vinron in 1931 (317, o. 161). They reported th neither 

try-pein, apain, nr erepein were effective on un+reated 

virus solutions, hut that they were very 'otive on tobacco 

mosaic virus tri eolutions of phosphate. hie was lecs 

true of erepeln than the other two, with several hours in- 

cub&tion being required for its action. 

That the inhibltive action of trypein does no re- 

suit in the desruotion of the virus has been repeatedly 

dermionstrae1 since Caidweil (81, pp. 111-112) first showed 

that aixturel of tobacco iios&ic and trypein regained their 
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infectivity when heated (268; 2J27). hi9 ha a10 been 

reported ror the vtrue of torìto bushy itunt, cuowiiber 

1Iokîc, tobacco necro1, potato Y, toboco yellow rnonqic, 

auoub ioeaIc1 cevere etch, ring spot, and ordinary and 

ye110 gtra5n viruse (iii, p. 56; 168; 310; 1427; 479). A 

year 1ter, in 1931r, 
Stanley (L79, p. iO6Li) confirned it 

and further showed that bec of infectivity occurred im- 

medi.te1y on 'iixing. In addition he denontrated i) that 

inacivtion occurred at pH valuee at which tryp'in had 

no proteo].ytic activity, 2) that there wae no further mac- 

tivetion under uitab1e roteo1ytic incubation conditions, 

and :3) that the infectivity refurned on digest . ion of the 

trypein .ith nepsin or on dilution (ill, p. 57: 238; 250; 

268). After further tests involving the spraying of tryp- 

sin on bean leaves, as s. result of which infection was 

prevented for as long as six days, he concluded, as others 

have fter him, that this ohenonenon was due to an action 

on the host plant (iii, p. 57; 1314.; h79, po, lO6L_lO8O; 

502; 523). 'his wasposed by Johnson (238), Fulton (168, 

p. 681), and others (56; 21; 502), however, :ho rnin- 

tamed that the effec4- was due to an ction on the virus 

itself. Sonewhat later such loss of infectivity was 

suggested to result from ooibination between viruses and 

trypein to form non-infective com:1exes that might be 

dissociated by dilution, much as sone other materials are 

known to act (31, ì. 2L45; 238; 250; 561). The first real 
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evl5cnce urpert1.ng th1 vie cne in 193L in 1938 fm 
the work of tn1ey (179) nc Fi11 ne Vinon (203). 

he1r evic3ence conite of nrIon tht the c,1u- 

-in eirfuicn rete of both '-ryrr.in 'obacco osic 
v1ru dlffered when the two were ixd. Â econ örop in 

nfecivi4y 'fter i'irn of the ryrin h o 1,e 

reported, hoîever, íuggcing at 1et ore hyroyic ef- 

fect (31, p. 215). 

Inhlbi'ion of nfecttvity ir not a gener1 oharPc- 

ritic of roteo1yc enyraes, ac -' ndic by the 

early york of Lojlzin Vinon ('31, p. 2!; 111, p. 7; 

317, p. 161). Pepiin nd papIn co not ethihit eignift- 
cr.-t inhibitIon of tobceo noic (Ji8O, p. 1271) ör the 

virus o:: potato X, but they see'n o coibine rith the 1' 1- 

er 3inee t is reai1y hydro1yze un1er proper conc9i1ioa 

of inoibation (31, . 2L15; 268). Pein, e well a 

pain, h been re::örted to inactivate 4ohctcoo noaic after 

iany thy!3 iflCUbtiOfl at Y 3 and 37° C. (231; LI28), hut 

other repor indicate that ha no roteo1ytic activity 

agant the virus (31, . 21'5). his conflict ras some- 

what edie by K1eczkoki's work in 19&1 (268). He 

concLidecì that though pepsin woifl9 not cob1ne with the 

virus itself, it would with tt cenaturat-.n nroduct. 

O-'ier interesting remilts were obtained with con- 

csntraed )re')rtins of a napain type tobacco leaf pro- 

tease in l9Lt7 by Bawden and Crook (36). tmhey f ound that 



at pH 7 the enzyne protecPed the virus of notato X ag.1nt 
1naeivi1ion by cerin phosphate bufferE, but tht at ïH 

5.5 where the phophae 1d not inactivate the virus the 
rotease itself destroyed It. At co'mtib1e øH, paain- 
hydrogen cyaniôe nixture 1so coiipletely Inactivate the 

only rel;tively stb1e n11 virus, vaccinia, in two 

hours (206, r. 63i). In general, however, enz,yre prepara- 

tions do not tack nurifled viru rearat1ons at an ap- 

preciable rate nor with errnnent effect, and their use, 

especially that 01' trypsin, has met with o'e success in 

removing plant materials froWn extracts and thus further 

purifying virus products (lii, o. 57). 

Ribonuclease has been reDorted as iP to loo tines 
more effective as a reversible inhibitor of the activity 
of 1-he tobacco nosaic virus than tryosin (31, p. 2L6; 3L; 

206, p. 632; 267). tmhis difference wa still greater when 

Phaseolus vlari, the cin bean rlant, was used as a 

host plant than when mixtures were inoculated to Niootiana 

g!tinosa (319). 'his lati-er could be eyrnlained by an as- 
surnption that the 1obacco olant i beter able to sollt 
the coimlexes than the bean, the suggestion being that the 

rliary inactivqtin by the enzyme might be due to complex 

formation between oppositely charged particles much as the 

effects involved in the inactivating action of culpein and 

panain (31, p. 2L6; 206, p. 632). 



'ra1a diataee 10 irìctiv1eg tobacco nosi.c t 
5,0 er cent for four houre or flore (28). 

e. Irnuni.ty nd host rotectjon 

11ant viruses, as ire11 a animal viruses and other 

H1iving things, have the poirer or characteristic of muta- 

ti.on, and consequently ey-Ist in varioue bio-types, vari- 
tl.ons, or strains. Evidence recorded In 1936 for the 

tobacco riosaic v1ru ineicated recognition oÍ' the fact 

that ner strains of the virus could artee uddeniy in 

infected 1ant by mutation or by some process very 

simi1r to tht of mutation (231). The tbiiity of 

a virue and precumably the liklihood that it will under- 

go variation or mutation must deï'end on ite state of 

chemica]. conbination between the tje of' its synthesis 

and the establishment of infection in another cell 

(381), 

Instances have been recorded in Irhich plants have 

shown natural immunity to a particular virus, but this is 

by rio neans corfiuon. The usual type of induced im;minity 

occurs only between strains and like viruses and is of the 

non-sterile type (347; 462, p, 18); for example, if a 

plant of icotiana y1ves1-ris is infected by a mild strain 

of the tobacco mosaic virus it automatically becomes irs- 

-aune to 'nore severe strains of the virus (292). However, 

experimentation on the basis of rtrain immunization lies 
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no Byrnptornetic certainty that the second inocu1tton, i.e. 

rith the strain to be tested againit another strain, le or 

i not 1nfeotiou to the :1ant. In short, preture con- 

clucions as to the protection conferred by given virus 

against reinfection by another reate virus based on Eiyrn- 

ptor exprecion are open to considerable question since 

the cterna1 symptoms can be taken as no indication of the 

virus content of the plant (16). 

An example of a different sort appears in the fact 

that tobacco p1ant contain the virus of tobacco riri. spot 

after hcving developed tolerance to it and having become 

asymptomatic (397, p. 258; B6). This plant "imunity" 

has recently been suggested to he conferred by the persic- 

tence of the virus in relatively inactive agregates (261, 

pp. 131-l33). Ne virus gaining access to the plant, oc- 

cording to this theory, is dsorbed to the aggregates un- 

der the action of specific ttractjve forces and macti- 
vated by the association. Another attraotive explanation 

of this phenomenon is found in the or of Kdhler and 

Houschild (276), hey contend that this is cue to a de- 

pletion by the virus first in the host of certain definite 

radicals in the oeils which sre no less essential to the 

second infective agent. Thus prevented from muitliDlying 

and subsequently invading the nhloem, the latter is for 

all practical pur;oses rendered non-infectious, This 

Nmtnimum theory" is not necessarily in opposition to the 



data on an1agon12a. 

A ccin1derabie amont of other dat3 h3ve been pub- 

iihed ori strain cro protec1ï.on, acquired iiiiunity, and 

oieranoe, including c1aeif1cation ccord1ng 10 these 

charactertt1cs (307; 386, pp. 339-37; 515). Among the 

viruses so Investigated are the cacao wo11en shoot virus 

(mu1eobroria virus i) (116), sugar cane noiic (il-a), bean 

virue 1 and 2 (182), cucurtther iioa1c (385; '390) nd 

virus i (165), peach yellows and roet1-e (235), oeach 

:ioa.0 (108), curly top ai' sugar beet In various hOStB 

(303; 53; 55i; 55; 557; 558), tobacco streak (237), to 

baco ring spot (387, pp. 376-397; 39i; 397, 528; L86; 

5:34), potato ìot1e and ring epot (330), i)OttO virus X 

(22), and potato Y (li37). Many of these data are again 

suggestive Of protective inocu1a1on procedures (L!38; ¿478; 

527), but certain dangers may be eected froii such prao- 

t1eg. Mtld r11n riay mutate tö highly pathogenic ones, 

infection may soreid to other more susceptible varte'-ie, 

nd ifl1C So reated nay contract adeitional viruses hieh, 

when in cobinaiòn with the one already present, produce 

serious diseace. 

Perhaps the nearest thing to plant antibodies is 

found in sorne of the 1Tork with the curly top virus of su- 

gar beets. Wallace 53) conduct ed experiento involving 

the grafting of recovered tobacco plant parts o tornato 

plante, the results of which he inter'reted as a tyDe of 
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paive iniminizaton. Some. proetve ubRt9nces Tmar- 

erifly were rnRrni1ed to the toraoe thröugh the grafta 

rror the recovered 1obaaco planta. Furtheriore, f' back 

transntsions were ìae, through the agency of the leef- 
hopper vector frown those tona10 plants how1ng the -nild 

infection ü healthy tobacco and toneto plants, the +ypi 

cally severe sypto developed. 'bic is very srong evi- 

deuce that no change in virus virulence wa involved. 

A curious report s made in 19li9 by Benne (lt2) 

on his work with the latent noeaic of the eecd plant veo- 

or, dodder. He found th.t several species recovered from 

synptoiatic effects of the virue pith aoconpanying reciuc- 

tion in virus coricentratlin in tìose recovered 1ant tis- 

sues. his concentration of dodder latent was found to 

increase again, however, i'hen the piant were inocuiate 

-ith the viruses of tobacco etch n tobacco mosaic. Ano- 

ther reDort nde the sanie year by Rippel (il6) i inter 

esting i-O say the least, but clue to j4 very nature it is 

Very iuch in need of confiration. He treed tubers of 

potatoes infected with the 1ef rol? v1ru with papayotin. 

The T)lante procuced by these tuber8 are reported to have 

developed the typical syrntotìe of vìru A, which i* a 

change hitherto rearde as irnposc thie in the pthogeriic 

nature of the leas roll virus, or any other for that !rtat- 

ter. His method consisted simply of perfora4ing the tu- 
bers with a borer, filling the hole pith the IDapayotln, 
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nd e1ing pith poa+o p1ug. 

The inhibitive action of nnj, . cid ha been re- 

pnrted tn depend on the concentrtion or the ci( Rfld Thc 

time of ction. Re'iov1 or the arild roi 1-he miy1-ure re- 

u1teñ in re4irn oi the ac1viy ho:ever. 

There he been condderable e.rgu!nent on the erfect 

nt ction oÍ irea (161; 19Ji), Mehl (333, p. 226) re- 

uoried the 1oe of niso4ro'oy cl' flow of tobacco noaic 

when treated with urea, but he obrved 1-hat thie effect 

%ïaP flOt instantaneous. Frnpton (159) reported that tretit- 

ment wit-h a saturated colution remi1ted in cUffiori 

constant mû t1e greter !ithÖk.1l change In rjfeeivty 

"his wa interpreted indicating that. tirea dis gregíed 

the virus crtic1es into moiecu1e 'ith a ioiecu.ar eic.ht 

ot hou 100,000, hich suggested vere the true vir 

niolecuLee, ith the larger particles being ggregates. 

The increase in infectivity to be epeeted from euch a 

disggregat1on not produced, horever, nd 11-er work 

ha shon that the urea ctuc11y dtsrupt 1-he viru (191). 

ReEiäuì virus activity was consiere6 1-o be ue to r- 

siduel virus, no the action of the particles of disrup- 

ion. In general the course c;f this denatura4-ion eeei 

o lead to a split1-ing off of the nucleic acid from the 

virus protein tri tobacco mosaic and potao virus X; thic 

does r1ot seem to be the caje -ith totnato bushy stunt (31, 

v> 259). 
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Between 1938 and 194 eerirants were carrier C)ìlt 

irt warsaw on the :nosaic v1ru, wì1ch indieRte a oori'e14ion 

belxeen sucetibi1iy of r1an to the virua and their 

reactton 10 nolybdenwu. Four grarn of riolybdate er young 

tobacco plant reu1teä in resitance to the virus (27'?). 

Thc year before 0.01 pr cent solutIons of r1vino1 wer 

found to protect p1ant f rou inf.cion then inoculated 

subEequent to tretrnent (1435), and in 19L9 malachi'e gr6en 

at 0.025 per cent was found t give 38 per cent protection 

to tonto plants when used as a waring o1ution on 10 

successive days before inoculation (505). 

Various o4-her ciie:otherapeutic aporoaches to the 

rrob1ens of induced irnunity have been made in recent 

years, among them Stoddard's work in 191414W (1499) cr the 

X-disease of peach and he top injection work iith the ae 

disease carried out at the Connecticut agricultural experi- 

ment station in 19145 (1411). In the for'ner cork, X-disease 

buds were griftsd to healthy peach trees, 1Thich were thcn 

top injected through the cut upper ends of the 'iain sterns. 

P-aninobenzene at O. 05 ocr cent conpletely prevented in- 

Zection. Zinc sulfate anc Lauryl iso.uinoiiniwn bro;nide 

allowed only 15 to 20 per 05t disease, solutions of nial- 

to or dextrose Rilowed 20 per cent, anc culfagLtantdill, 
e1fathiazo1e, anO hydroquinone gave 0 to 100 per cdt 

conrol. In the latter work irnrnunization reulted froïi 

the aCainistration of p-arninobenzene uh-nilaie, and 
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injury rei141n from this rnateri1 wa fnund o be co'in- 

terac-ed largely by the ddition of a two per cent soDi- 

tion of maltose or dextrose to the prepara'ion. Stoddard 

ewloyed similar using eed1ing trees, and ob- 

tined 100 per cent Droteotion with a 1-2,000 concentra- 

tjon of p-aninobenzene eu1phan11itde. More recently he 

ha ub1ished the resu1t of other ork on this disease 

carried öut the Cnneoticut station (500; 503). 

ciu chloride " found to give 80 4o 100 er cent 1bor- 

ory control -)f 1-he disease, and field injections showed 

20 to 30 per cent leos infection in plotted areas. Ira- 

provernent resulted when it o oolied to alredy infected 

reeo. None of the trees were rificilly infected, but 

11 in both o1ots had equal opportunity to become infected 

since several disessed trees were in the orchard and infec- 

ted trees of the alternate or 'concurrent host, choke 

cherry, ere reeent in abundance. He has aleo reported 

an irniunizing ction for p-toluene sulfonamide (0.1 er 

cent), hydroqilnone (0.0125 per cent), lauryl isoquino- 

linium bromide (0.0166 per cent), an zinc sulfate (502). 

ilk and tanoin sprays are also known to confer 

significant protection aginst wound infection of tr*accO 

plants with the mosaic virus (12, p. 2h), and the growth 

products of 'riohothec1um roseum and Neurospora sitoìhila 

are reported to Inhibit virus infection by 90 per cent or 

more (181i). 
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this is slight evidence for the value of oheilcally 
roduced i'nnunity when viewed as a 'hole, but it !nust be 

re'iieiibered that endeavors along these lines are relatively 
only of the not recent origIn. 

2. Activiy incres1nR and 

virus protection 

Sorne of the first work done on Droteotion and 

Stiyiulation of virus activity involved research on the 

virus oÍ' tobacco mosaic. y 19314 Vinnn (5145) noted that 
his safr2nin preciDitates were not nitrogen free and was 

convinced that the inteo1ive power of the virus was in- 
creased by the addition of activated charcoal followed by 

Lloyd's reagent. By the follcring year investigations 

were underway on the effects of hoerthate buffers. Dipo- 

ssiurn ohosphete or 'ihoshate buffers ner neutrality 

were found 1mo cause a Marked incre' .. se in the number of 

loc1 ieions resulting fro Inoculations nede on 2hsecs 

vularj (1482, D). 919-920; f23), though si.nilar inocula- 

1ions on urkish 4obacco 1ants soiietirnes caused a rethic- 

tion in infection. No chnge, an increase, or s. decrease, 

sometimes resulted when inoculations were made on 

Nicotign 1utinosa. 

Dibasic :hoshte salts at 0.1 iolar concentration 

were also reoorted to greatly enhance virus activity, the 

optimum for infcion being from oH 7.0 to 8.5 (f23). The 
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rroeotive C1ì()fl of otaijir' ferrocyanide, lodoxybenzene, 

od1urn oyrogI1ate, sodium s.i1fte, oyteine, and hydrogen 

s2ifice rq :1.o reported (6, n. 777). Indiction were 

1ö beth : föund lh1 the virus iiight be sttr1ated by 

heavy nitrogen fertilization (13, . 22). Short exposure 

to 1ka1i and nercur1e ch1ori has Lso been reported to 

remilt in an ini-is1 rise in infectivtty of the vir'i, 
hi1e 1onrer ex:oure, 1e o loss of both infectivity 

and serological ctivity (257). Johnson (238) noted in 

l9l1l '-hat the infectivity of tobacco noaic, reduced by 

Aerobacter growth products, horse blood serun, 2hytolaoca 

lesi etrqet, as 'ell try-ein, increased with dilution. 

Ahoxt the snie tie that these experiients vere 

being conducted on tobrcco rnouic, the virus of tomato 

rotted wilt was receivIng considereble attention. he 

protection of reducing agents being exhausively in- 
vestigated much as in the cse of tobacco mosic, and the 

results were largely oarallel. In l93L the action of 

oyseine, pofsiurfl cyntde, sodium sulfite, sodiuì hypo- 

sulfite, and N25(NaH3) was renorted (25, p. 189; 6, pp. 

767-771), and this prottion was thought ti) be exclusive 

of H effects (LJil:3). me longevity of the virus was also 

exlended to 35 days and the thermal inactivation point 

raised to 520 0. by the reducIng action of severel nater- 

lais in the eperirnent,s of Best in 1937 (31) and Norris in 

l96 (372). Best concluded i-hat the ready inactivation of 
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the virue in extracte wee not e much ue to ite being in- 

4-rineically unetable in vitro ac it we o ite eusceti- 

b1ltT *0 oxidetive etion end elight acidity. Pwö yeare 

later he found that coneiderable ïroteotion reeulted from 

the action of endium ealte of glutathione, thioglycolie 

acid, and ascorbic cid. All treet'nente were made at oH 

7 (5h). 

A large nurnber of che'iiicale were tested at the 

Bureau of Plant Industry, Canberra, in l949 (227) in et- 
*e:ts to 1.ncreaee the longevity of the spotted wil* virus, 

but eatisfactory reu1te were ob*ained only with u1fani1- 

erni.de. After one hour even its stimulating effec* din- 

oeared. 

Other date. on this enoroach do no4- :er o eyit 
in recish1e volume, bu4- eoie success wiTh other viruses 

has been reporte Btenley reì-orted In 1935 (182) that 

1.0 er cent solutions of aluminum sulfide (at pH 9.0), 
ammonium sulfate, barbital soi.um (at H 9.0), brucine (at 

nFl 7.6), clipotassium iihoshate, furfural, magnesium nitrate, 

methyl iodide, o-forialdehyde, îheno1, henolphtha1ein, 

phthalimide, ootassiu chiorete, potassium cyenide (at nH 

10.0), potassium 4-hiocyanate, sodiui hydrosulfi4-e, sodium 

sulfite, sodium thiosulfate, and sulfur caused an increased 

acl-ivi4-y of tobacco mosaic of 126, 55.5, 368, 13, 217, 

235, 1l.L., 12.5, 62.5, 6n.8, 170, 98.1, 103, 39, 10.5, 

5.1, 5, LiB.5, 56.1 er cent res ective1y. A 0.1 per cent 
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rn1ution of creo].htha1ejn rest1ted In 46.2 per cen1 in- 

ceaed activi4y. The vLri of tobacco rrìg spot eLrn 

be gi'u1ate1 by the action of 0.25 per cent c1ri)o1ic acid 

nd toluene (194), and by eytracts of Coprinw iiioace 

conoentrated to one-tenth by evaoration (532, op. 263- 

265). "obacoo sireak, cucwither io&i, othbage uoRio, 

and potato ring spot are al$o $inu1ated by Coprinus ex- 

trac1 (532, pp. 23-265). ''he addition Í' three per cent 

dIpo1aeiurn phosphate to ground iybe cc conein- 

Ing alfalTh rnoeie virus, or Lucerne ioatc, before e:- 

traction apparently duhle the qTtoun of virus ohtainci 

(L25), and the ection of cyteine and toluene also is sta- 

biliz.thg (24). The longevittes of potato Y and Canadian 

streak viruses are rorted1y invaribly increased in vibro 

fro 72 and 120 hours respectively i-O four months by iein- 

taming extracts free of tree o;-n through the use of a 

simplified hyophyle aparai-us (ili0). 

In l99 Wilkinson and Ross (566) ublished n in- 

terestin reoort on their investigations o1 potato virus X 

stiïula+ion. Employing the local leei1n method they found 

that inoculum diluted with 0.05 M histidine or lysine but- 

ters at pH 7.5 resulted in 6 ocr cent greer lesion pro- 

duction than a similar treanent with water. The ettirig 

agent triethanolsrnine o1ea-e sii1ar1y inoresed the ie 
production by about 50 per cent ihen used in c'ncentr.- 
tions of about o.o6 per cent. But, and this is by far the 
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most thfere1ng 'oin1, higher cÖrcentraicn8 of this nd 

o4her we1-tng &gen+$ rere found to reduce coneiderobly the 

infectivity of the inoculu!n (8O). 



PAR'!' II 

EXPERIMEN'!'AL 

WORK 
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A. vitro invet.gattonE 

Ohcnrntherapeutic tre&ttnent of tree i iaboriou, 

exenive, nd reuits re slow to obtiri and difficult to 

check. Therefore a pre1ininry rnethoa of test.ng large 

nurnber of coirpounds c1eire before k1ng any qotugi 

tree injec'-ion. Different ohenicai and phy9iological 

prinotDle are involved in in vitro nd in vivo treatrneritø 

of virue. In the former the chenical ny oone into 

direct contact with the virus ierial, while in the latter 
the )lflt nay be phyiologioally altered in uoh a wiy a 

to crete unÍavorable oondition for the virua. Repre- 

chen1oal were selected either tron the stand- 

oint of potential effect on the host or on the viru3. z- 

oure of the virus to the varioue chemicals followed by 

terting for infectivity ic a reltively inple technique. 

Therefore prelim1nry tuc1ie of thece coi' ound eerned 

advitable for election of those causing virus inactivation 

by contact. Other chemicals euch as 2,L_diohlorophenoxy_ 

acetic acid (2,L1_D) and 2,415-trichlorophenoyacetic .cid 

(2,b,5'r) vere selected becsuse they produce a marked and 

ra'id effect on the host physiology. 

1, Method nd materials 

The primary purpose of these in vitro experiments 
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'ias thus to bring iiariy chemloale of diverse chractert- 
ties into qotual contact with the virue particles. Ex- 

periment.1 proce5i.tre vere out1ine to 11ow the noet 

rapid survey of the oonpounCs for conot-1naottvatìon 

properties. In such a de1gn rpid1y reacting virus 

qnd a uniforn and rpid1y gro-ing test plant were essen- 

tial. Beouse of the difficulty of mechanical trans- 
mision, none of the known stone fruit viruses were suit- 

able for these stidies, Since nsterisls that inhibit 
one virus rilay reasonably be expected t inhibit another 

(31, p. 21IL), virus with the desirable oroteris1ios 
attacking herbaoeous plants e sought. An uns4able 

virus which raid1y Droduced countqble, necrotic lesions 
on the inoculated leaves of the test plants was desirable. 
Mchorter's alfalfa N' virus (353) was found to satisfy 

these requireients when inoculed on Bountiful bean tlante 
(aseoius vulgaric L. ). This virus is a iieiiber of the 

q1flfa iiosaic group and though it produces eai1y dis- 
cernable lesions on several varieties of ben .. n plans, the 

reaction on Bountiful bean was most satisfactory (Figure 

13). It is a rapid reactor, requiring froi to to four 
dsys for the production of lesions. From lesion counts 

percentages of inactivation or inhibition ITere easily 
obt med when corn ared with controle. 

The nrocedure consisted of quantitative addition of 
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intecec9 tob.000 plant extract to given araounte of the 

che ibais at varioi.ie concentrt1one nd, after allowing 

the nixuree to stand for different lengths of tine, moo- 

ulation of the leaves of the test plants with the nixtures. 

:4ethods and rnsterials other thnn ohentoals were varied 

little except where the effects of buffered and saturated 

solutions were tested. 

lfelTh N" inoculun for these ereriients 

was rnaintined in actively growing tobacco plants of 

several varieties, esoecially the J3urley and turkish 

(necrotic strain) varieties of Ntootian tabsourn. Bur- 

ley as eTmloyed as a source plant in early trials, but it 
'as lter discarded because of its great susceotibblity 

to the virus of tobacco mosaic resulting in conta iintion 

of the alflfa "N" culture. 

a Preparation of materials 

In sorne cases the chemicals enployed in these 

tests required special preparation, but in general sodium 

salts were used. The gulfs. conpounds ?ere dissolved in a 

15 per cent tartane acid medium. several teste were 

carried out using saturated and half-saturated water 

solutions, In these cases the selection of materials was 

governed largely by considerations of the effects of modi- 

fication of structure and nosition of addition nroduc4s. 
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4ot or i'the rnteriaIs rere set up in concentrations 

o :1, o.i, 0.001 per cent (10,000, 1,000, nd 10 ppn.), 

though iiny of the hornone-1ike subatsnoe, or those pro- 

ucing other severe host reqction, were set up in cori- 

centrations of 0.1, 0.001, &nd 0.0001 per cent (1,000, 

loi arid i ppm. ). In either case three concentretions 

vere eploye, with four cc. of each being 1ced in a 

test tube. These test ttibee vere .rrnged In proper order 

for convenient aition 01' one co. ot' the infected ex- 

tract qnc3 for proper application to the test piRnte at 
vriois tj'nes throughout the exriment. Where the 

or1ine . i concentrations of the ohenica1s were unbuffered, 

dilutions were made with tapwater and a tapwater control 

(i ce. extract to L ce. of water) was cet up. where they 

were Pre1)red in ouf f ered solutions the same subsequent 

procedures were followed, with buffer solution being em- 

ployed as a diluting sgent instead of water. ie buffer 

was also used as a control solution rar each test. This 

was considered necessary to insure proer calibration of 

the activity of the material on the virus, whether directly 
on the virus protein or indirectly through the medium. 

In these experiments the but ter solution was pre- 

pared as follows: The secondary sodium phosphate 

Na2HPOli was dissolved in water to a concentration of one- 

fifteenth mo1r. A like preparation of the prinisry 
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poteturn phoeph4e KH2?O wee ite. "hee two eolutlon$ 

were then nixed in a rai-io ot 12 to 88 ìri- respectively, 

which wse toLlnd to yield pH of 6.. Solutions were 

prepred end checked with a Beckn. n pH meter e oproxiTiefely 

every 10 days. 

b. Propeduïes eip1oyed 

t the beginning of eoh eerient messured çuen- 

tities of four of the chemicals at venous concentr- 

tione were p1oed in i-eri- tubes, cunttties of extrec' 

from living, infected tobacco leaves were then orenared 

by grinding with mortar and pestle and trsining the 

product through cheese cloth. One cc. of this extract 

vas i-hen added in repid! eucceecion 10 ech of the test 
tubes containinc, i-he chemicals end one containing four cc. 

of weter or buffer (the control). The resulting -nixtures 

then were raìidly but thoroughly sheken, and used to 

inoculate leaves o the test plants. Cheese cloth 

were held ovc . r the mouths of the tubes, and the tubes 

were inverted 'everel times. his ag itated the mixtures 

and si-ursted the pads. k3ean leeve, which had been 

dusted with crborundum powder to incre.se ease of in- 

fection, were then rubbed lightly with i-he wet pads. 

Following the inoculation the leaves were lightly washed 

with running tapwater. mhis im'nediete inoculation with 
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each mixture w con'iered to be treatment or agtn time 

in vitro, of one mtinute. ubczeuent inocu1ation were 

1- vriou ti!nep fro'n 10 miinu1e one hotir. 

mhe two priry 1eve of Bountiful variety test 

p1nt ere inoculated (Figure 13). Although no da were 
recorded, greter nuiber of 1eton appeared to result 

when number i400 carborundum pow9er wa used than when 600 

w.e erìm1oye. !3tnce n verage of the riu'nbers of lesiond 

rroôucec on three t1ant was desired, six inch pots con- 

tining the three p1ans wers found to be satisfsctory. 

In sii caser n1antingi of six seeds were rna3e per pot and 

the three not uniform plants were allowed to rernin for 

the test. The p1nts were inoculated on or about the 

reoond d8y following complete 'f1ateningt of the unfold- 

Ing primary lam . mee, This whole process appeared to tune- 

tion beet beteen greenhouse temperatures 66 and 720 J 

!em1peratures of 70° and above were founi to aggravate 

potential damping off iffi,u1tieg, while te'nperetures 

below 65° resulted not Ofli in undesirable retarding of 

the plants but in increasl.ngly indistinct lesions. 

In these exDloratory experiments no tent 

made to utilize sufficient nuithers or re1ictions for 

statistiosi an1yeis. 
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o. Hydrogen ion conoentrion 

In e-'r1y pilet c)erirnent 1itt1e q1ention wa 

iven to the effect of the hydrogen ion concentration. 

hen re-teste vere run vith other renrtion, consider- 

able difficulty wac experienced in thrlioion of resulte. 

Since the reagents used in the Dreparatione were the ene 

in all cases, pH diffrenoee were suspected to be the cause 

of this devition. 

In order that the effects of different hydrogen 

ion concentrations could be noted, the practice of test- 

ing each ohenical at more than one H was established. 

This revealed the extensiveness of ph effects, which was 

in ' - coordence with the results of sorne yorkers (50; 57; 

lii, p ¿#O) and in opposition to those of others (267; 

Li8l, p. 14.91) (Apoendix 'T1able 5). Further experimente 

thus were designed to determine the range and extent of 

these effects. 
With the role of extraneous ions uppermost in find, 

sulfmer . zine and methylchlorohenoxyecetic acid were 

prepared in saturated solutions in water. These materials 

were chosen bot h beosuse they hsd shown some prodse in 

other reparations and because their solubiliPies at 

saturation were greter than iost of the compounds tested. 

'hese characteristics were obviously necee-'ry since a 

material that io almost totally insoluble in water in 
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Figire 1. The effect of Dli on the ictivity of 

1o'T conoentr. tion of 1fq1f dN virus q ehown 

by loosi lesion production on Bountiful ben 

plants. The pH as djtieted with 0.2 l hydro- 

chloric acid or rodiurn hydroxide. 
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the acid torrn cannot yield ibtant11 etfeot on the virus 

a turiion. he ctct in Thble 5 amply dentontrate tht 

conoentration s 10 -s 1-100,000 (0.001 per cent) cuse 

1i1e ohnge in the activity of' the virus. 

hee t'iTO ØO'flpOUfld3 were preiqred in q1urted 

'oiution at 25° C. Fro the pH of these solutions, hydro- 

gen ion eonoentration ere vrie downwqrd in steps on 

unity pith 0.2 N hydrochloric !oid, and upward with 0.2 

N sodium hydroxide. he pli range thus rn from i through 

12, irith those rroì one to the original pH of the o1u- 

ion containing only the additional fotors in hydrochloric 

acid and those from that pH to 12 containing only those 

in sodium hydroxide. Esch level of pli was then treated 

experirientlly as an ordinry dilution of the chemical, 

wilmì-i inoculation of -1 mixtures with virus extract being 

made at the end of one minute and 30 'ninues to three 

plante. Averagee of the lesions 'nroduced in this manner 

were obtained just as before, and the data were tabulated 

for comarison. As a check on the pH and other possible 

ionic effects of sodium hydroxide and hydrochloric acid, 

nine renlications were run through the same pH gradation 

er:1oying only diqtilled water (Figure 1, 2, cnd 3). 

Every test was accoinied by controls whether wter or 

chemiio1. Since no unusual effec4s were noted clue to 

aging, only the values obtained from inmediate inoculations 



Figure 2. The effect of pH on the . otivity 

of high concentrtion ûf 1f1fa vinte 

e ehown by locqi leeion production on Bounti- 

ful bean plante. The pH wae adjusted 'ith 0.2 

N hydrochloric acid or sodiwn hydroxide. 
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were lotied fo all iets. A Figuree I nd 2 ind1cte, 
conierb1e vriion reu1ted hen extraot of relatively 
high nd low virus concentrations vere used. ''he reasons 

frr this ere not knon, bu wide fluotuetions in sus- 

oe)ib1.iity of individual nlns is suspected. 

wo definite neaks in lesion oroduction occurred 

in all eases, with one or two low points between. The 

first peak occurred between pH values of 14 and 5, while 

the second and stronger pea,k occurred at n qn'uroirnate 

rH of 11, Front the stendjoint of lesione produced, the 

latter was actually stinulntory in all cases as oonpared 

with the controls, whether the series contained water or 

chemical. The reason for this stimulation is not known. 

The first peak wee never stirnulatory, but the values ob- 

4-pined closely epproached those of the controls in oet 

ceses. In a few instances a third but amor peak occurred 

between pH 8 and 9, with low point following at about 

pH 10. 

All this seens logical only when the buffering 

effects of the extract are ignored. Plant neterials are 

known to contain several very efficient buffering aystens, 

end these obviously iiust alter the pH of solutions to 

which they are added. 1hen the pH values of the 4-1 

ixtures of water end extract eriployed in these tests were 

checked, eli preparations between approxi!nately 2 and 11 
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Figure 3. The buffering effect of alfalfa "N" infected 

toboco plant extract hen mixed in a ratio of one to 

four with dietilled weter, turated u1famnerazine, or 

aturated rnethy1ch1orophenox oeti. e acid (M. C. PSA.). 

The extre.et wee added to four iii. quantitiec of each 

eoIui.on at pH v1uee frorn i to 12, adjueted with 0.2 

N hydrochloric acid or eodium hydroxide. Negligible 

effecte requited from the preeence of eu1ferzine or 

H. C. .. A. 
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were founci to be converted to values neir 6 (Fi.*ire 
) 

Correonding -n.txture of the extrRot and eu1fiierzine 

.nd iiethy1ch1oroDhenoxycetIc 'eid vere tetec1, with the 

ane oondItton of the water exper1.ient ntntained, nd 

the sort oÍ curve reu1!ec. In ftct, 1thin the 

boun of experi!1ien1 errar, they Dpeared to be IdenticaL 

iae to be expected In view of thece effect., the H 

gradation curvee ere 1so very similar (Figuree 1, 2, 

4, and 5), The virus concentration of the extract waa 

the only major vsriant not catifactorily controled. 

However, the effects of the chemicals on virus infctivity 

appeared to be far outeighed by those of the ph of the 

preparation. 

B. ¡n vivo irdections: 

Iniect.on 

The objective of this haee of the inveetigtion 

wse the destruction of tone fruit viruses within the 

living tissues of their hosts, psrtioularly that of the 

latent ring spot virus in sweet cherry (Prunu v1um L.). 
The v'rietiçs of sweet cherry trested included Royal Ann, 

Bing, Lsnbert, and Black Repub1ic . n. (Although Napoleon 

Is the accepted name for Royal Ann in mny parts of the 

coun'ry, the latter is more accepted on the West Coast 

snd will be used throughout this report. ) In some cases 



Figure J, The effect of the pH of 

solution al' sulíamerazine on virus 

i'hen nixed with virus extra Ct in a 

four to one. The pH was adjusted 

12 nith 0.2 N hydrochloric said or 

hydroxide before the plsnt extrect 

a saturated 

activity 

ratio of 

rron 1 to 

sodium 

was added. 
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Figure 5. The effect of the pH of a saturated 

solution of -nsthylchlörothenoxyacetio acid (.C.i.A. 

ori virus aclivity hen jrd with virus extract 

in ratto oI' four to one. The pH was adjusted 

from J. to 12 with 0.2 N hydrochloric acid or sodium 

hydroxide before the plan' extract was added. 
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the or cherry (Prunu rau L.) vrieie Engi1h 

Moreilo, ont!norer1oy, Olivet r10 vere ib.iec to 

treatnerìt. vrt'tton in the effeot9 of treat- 

-nente we obeerved ori different vrIette, with the !naxi- 

riur-mininiu'n en1tivity grIient for eweet cherr1e occur- 

ring in the order or Royal Ann nd Bing (or proxiiqte 

eiiivalenoy), Lnbert, and Black Republican. 

1. Methode end terials 

Suitable nethode of injection .nd iroper conoen- 

tratione and methods of preparation of these rnaterile 
had to be devised. This wae done ac deecribed in nub- 

cections e. arid b. below. Methode were lso needed where- 

by the reeence or absence of the ring eot could be 

deterTuined with ninîmtvn difficulty. After eurveying the 

nethode of teeting deecribed in the literathre, the Prnu 

rru1t y. rof.ige flowering cherry rocedure 

described by Milbrath and Zeller (358; 359) wae selected 

ae being the !noCt accurate and the 'itopt ail1oable. 
"he Shirofugen index essentially consiets of the 

following: When stone fruit buds infected with etrains of 

the ring snot virus are budded to the test tree branches, 

a rapid and easily discernable renonse occurs. Sur- 

rounding the infected bud shield, the tissues of the test 
branch becoiie necrotic arid darkly brown in color within 
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F&gure 6. A $hlrorugen branch budced with 

two sweet cherry bude rrorn two cliff erent 

eource trees. (A) ''he lower bud w in-. 

fected with cherry 1tent virus nd the 

upper bud w vir'i-fre. () he ne 

branch with the berk cut way to show the 

necrosis or killing of the tissue around 

the infected bud. The virus-free bud hd 

ca11ue in nd stqrted to grow. Fron 

!4i1brth and Zefler (358). 
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tour to six weeks. Hoever, if the buring i done in the 

fall oDniáerably longer eriod iay be requir&. mhe 

necroei 1ow1y moves along the branohe (Figure 6) 

arid aay eventually coread over the entire tree causing 

its desth. 'endrilc of gii are often extrudeñ from the 

necrotic areas. In rare cases strains of the virus are 

encountered which do not roduce this locqi necrosis 

but which iniect the hirotugen in s sytemio mnanner 

(Figure 7). The test branches are usually removed, or 

terminal bucdings are usually pruned off, as soon as read- 

inge can be obtained. his prevents detructîon of' the 

tree both by these mild strains and the spreading necrosee 

of the severe stri.ns. 'phis practice in no way iner- 

fares with the efficiency of the test, vhile it coes save 

the tree for future use by allowing lt to develop nore 

branches sui'able for budding. Due to thi localized 

tyne of necrosis, the practice of inserting suspected budB 

at inervals of two to four inches along the entire length 

of the 3hirofugen brnoh has proved very satisfactory *nd 

is used in most cases. 3ince one of the i1d non-reacting 

strains may rapidly spread throughout the tree ithout 

visible effect, the practice of eir1y removal of test 

branches also provides a sefety Lector for buds at other 

pointe on the Shirofugen that may have been "cles.ned UpM 

by preceding chenie91 treatment. Such buds might actually 



Figure 7. Degrees of fo1i'r distortion in Shirofugen 

die to eystenio infection rith 'nild, non-necrotic 

etrein of' the letent ring epot virue. The 1-ree re 

rpid1y i11ed by 'uch inhection9. 
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be groilng the time, he1thy buce do on 3i-u1rofugen, 

or they my be in a et1-e or incinient growth. If the 

i+ter i the cne and a non-necrotic etrain le 11owed 

to dlffuee throughout the teet tree, the bud or bu( 

ulght well he reinfeoted before new bud wood could be ob- 

tamed. 

In thoee cesee where neetive Shirofugen reotion 

are obtained and a iiild sytenic e4 rain, i.e. a non- 

necrotic strain i suspected, buds froii the same source 

iay be placed on the Kwanzan variety of the same epecies. 

hen this le done, and the suspected bude are errying a 

mild etrain, the Kwanzan leaves usually re evere1y dis- 

torted during the current growing seson (Figure 8). 

This orovides an accurate supp1ementry check for any 

suspected bud source. However, later discussions in this 

section on the resulte obtained ith individusi cheic1s 

in the ln'ctivation of viruces refer to the etrins of 

the ring epot vlru that are positive reotors On Shiro- 

fugen unless otherii.se specifically s4eted. Such $hiro- 

fuen tests were mde at in'ervr1i of few days (See 

'ab1e )), starting at the time of the beginning of treat- 

flient. In most cse short sticks with two buds were out 

from the terina1e of e1ected branches, The two buds were 

then budded in adjRcent poltione on Shirofugen. On the 

occasion of ecoh subsequent test, a sliilar stick we cut 
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Figure 8. The severe fo1ir ditortiofl 

produced on Kwnzan 'tthin eingle growing 

eon by ni1d strains of the ring spot 

virus th.t are non-necrotic on Shirofugen. 

The 5hirofugen trees re eventually killed 

by euch strifl, but the Kw nzan reaction 

la raoid and easily discernable. 
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fron the ene terniin1 o hpi eqoh et reu1te9 in the 

host br' floh being shortened by the length of one of these 

two-bud tio1ce. The bi9e fron thee etioke iere then 

buced on Shirofugen on the e'ne branch nd just below 

the rreceding nir of bude. Ueing this Troee'ure, the 

brnoh being indexed on each treca'ed tree hd corresoond- 

Ing teet brínch on the Shirofugen, 1rith the tirt buö 

transferred--the ones noet likely to be inreoted--being 

budded to the terina1 position. The protice of pruning 

off teriinally placed infd bude wae earned ot 
soon s readings could be obtained to protect lower bude 

on the eqìe test branch in 'hich the virue might have been 

inectiv&ted. In moet oases death of the hirofugen brench 

w. e not a complicating factor, since, otter renioval of' 

the terilnal, new t,eriinal bude were forced. 'phis wee 

nossible since each pair of buds to be tested wee l.ced 

in the Shirotugen at a distance of eporoximately six 

inched' fron the preceding pair. 

Virucee other than the ring soot which are considered 

in the following sections ere symptom-producers un er 

ordinary conditions, and the inactivtion or lack of in- 

activation discussed is beed solely on manifestation or 

alteration of these symotoms on the trested tree. 
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a. rertiofl ot Yna11 

Materi1 'r9re Injeeted in oltc1 forn, or In o1u- 

+ionE tt conCefltra1on of' 100 ppm. 'he hydrogen io n 

conoentrt1on as not con1dere9 to be & factor here 'ince 

not prep .. r .. tion ere -iqde by diluting the origir I i 

or 0.1 er cent stock eoiit1one, these di1utton were 

thought to be great eno.igh to bring any extreme pH pre- 

parion ?ith.n the tabi1tz1ng range of the tiesue 

buffering syetens. The choice of concentrtion for stock 

soiu1tons e governed by the solubtilty of the chemical. 

Most compounds were prepared j the forii of oaiuii salts 

and diluted with t'pater. Exceptions to th1 racedure 

occurred in reprtion of the . ulfa corrpound. Thece were 

mgde up in l per cent tartqric acid ediun, with jut 

enough hydrochloric act3 to aocomplieh one rer cent 

eoiubiiily. 

Gallon juge were wed e field contqinere for the 

solutione. 'heee were then equipped 10 function by gravi- 

tational action as toilows 'welve inch lengths of cord 

were firmly knot'ed to the handle ori the necks of the juge 

for support in the tree. Each jug wae then nwnbereó 

according to a previously arrsngeô code and fitted with a 

cork toper through which two one-quarter inch holes 

had been bored. Short "U tubes of one-quarter inch 

*ubing were then prepared inverted, with one side of 
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the "Ui' being iner'e +hrough one of the ho1e ta ech 

ov'er to erve e rain-proof .r intake, At the ee 
ti;ne one 2i4 inch section of the tubing w czt nd ttp- 

f1ed for e.oh jug, an a 135 degree angle we bent at 

, djatnce of anrox1mae1y one third the tube length tron 

one end. The long end of eoh of thece bent tibe wae 

then ineerted through the other hole in each of the Jig 

e1oppers R . flò forced downward until the lo'er end as Jiet 

above the bot'on of' the jug. 'o the othE r en of these 

glae tuber, 36 inch lengths of the roper size ribber 

tubing were fitted. Into the other end of each piece of 

the rubber tubing va ineer4ed a tip-flaned ei inch piece 

of' the one-cuarter inch glc tubing for insertion into 

the hole bored in the tree (Figure 9). All jige were 

then calibreted in litere, filled with the proper. o1u- 

tion, and fitted with hoee clais. S.rnDly juge vere 

Pi.!uilarly c1ibrated, filled with solutione, end fitted 

ith blenk cork oppors. 

b. Procer3ure enmloyed 

In ll oaeeg, one-u-9rter inch holee ere drilled 

from one 1ce of the trunk or branch toward the other 

at a eiightly down'ard angle with an auger tye wood 

drill or bit. This procedure wae similar to the method 

described by Roach (La8; ¡1.19). The depth of the hole was 
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o1cu1Red. o that 1 ter1nte In the vicinity of the 

OT1biurr on the opposite ' . ide of the 4ei from the ioint 

of entry. Where eo1u'ion were ueñ, the jug appra'us 

we PUEpeflde frorì a br . noh above the poini of injection. 

he short 1ength of one-u . rer inch g1as tubing were 

then enugly inserted into the holes to a depth just 

sufficient for eustennce (flgure 9). These jigs operated 

by nesns of gravity feed only, 1iththe force pp1ied being 

just sufficient to maintain a downward flow of solution 

into the trunk or brsnch. 

A eighed amount was p12 ceö in the hole when solids 

vere injected, after which a plug wss fashioned from a 

twig of the sante tree. 5ini1ar plage were p1ced in the 

holes where solutions were injec4ed ori completion of the 

treatnent. This plugging was done o prevent excessive 

drying sria possible invaelon by wood rot fungi. 

o. 'T'he prohle of uptake 

In almost all cases the initial uptake was rapid. 

3ubsequent rates could be observed only in those cases 

where the material injected was no no*iceably toxic to 

the tree. Where injury occurred, ttrmination of the in- 

jection w governed l9rgely by the appearance of that 

injury. In most of these esses the injury appeared 

relfive1y early. Those niaterisls not showing host in- 

jury 'ere continued in injection until extreme 
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Figure 9. 'he injection pprtu in 

opertion In 'i11 Lrnbert oherry tree 

in early tprIng. Brown ug were uLtlly 

iieed, btit clear glane w e lecteä for 

ti1utrative puruoe to show more 

clearly the lInem or voiwnetric cali- 

bration. 
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Hre1tanceI exhibited by the tree. In eorne c ses 

this appeared efter a very fe c1ys, rnioh s Stoddard 

reDorte1 for peach trees (502), but in othere several 

weeks were neoesry for the conñ .. itiori to develop. ihenol 

and sone of the sulfa coiipounds were good exap1ee of' 

the latter. Wtth these, qu .. nttties of' 20 to 30 liters 

were succeGefully laoed ithin the ti s ues of' trees 

averaging '-roxirntely 2 inches in trunk dianeter. 

In ll oqees, hovever, the rate of untake began to 

decline after few his decline ws tenporrily 

overoone by rieing or loivering 1-he point of' injec4±on 

and revolving it through an angle of 90 degrees. mhe 

effe&-iveness of this rnntpul,tion reduced so"newhat 

fell apnroached, which grees with Levy's results (3OL) 

with apple trees. The vacated en4-ry noint was prorntly 

sesled in all oases with a plug fashioned f'ron a twig of 

the same tree. Each subsequent ohnge of injection point 

resulted in a further reduction in the rate of uptake, 

whether swn-ner or fall. 

The actual rates of uptake per unit of tine ere 

subject to alteration by such factors as tine of year, 

reltive humidity, soi]. mois4ure, variety, metabolic con- 

dif-lon of the tree, and dianeter of' the branch or trunk 

injected. These rates varied downward from that of 

hydroquinone, which at one time showed an initial rate of 
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roximte1y two liters er hour for Roy1 Ann branches 

of one to two inches dianet,er, to those which were so low 

tha- the initial daily ratee were difficult to neaeure, 

C. In vivo investifations: 

jìd imersion 

The bud inrnereton rosch to the oroblen of 

cheice11y esteblishing a virus-free source for oropa- 

g.tion of the Lnbert and Blok Republican Varieties Wee 
undertaken in these experiments. Tht method involves 

much less time and exnense than injection, and, with the 

results of the two methods being equal, it is more de- 

sirable. 

1. Methode and mpterj.als 

'wenty chemicals vere tested twice with Lambert 

and once ''ith Bl .. ok heoublican buds, Due to circumstances 
beyond control, both Lambert series yielded no usable 

date. In the Black Republican series, checks produced 

strong positive reactions, end cheica1 effects CGU 

be noted. 

a Preparation of mtez'ia)e 

4ost of the chemicels employed in these exoerimente 

ere teeted at the three concentrations of 1, 0.1, and 
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O.OD1 per cent. The strongest of the three, froEui rhich 

the other two were prepared in ench cre, w ade up in 

the ene nnner e that decrtbed in PAR II, sub-section 

A-1-a, For ach dilution provision was made for carrying 

o.it treat.nents t 10 ninutes, i hour, and 2!4 hours. Most 

of the cheilicals were prepared in the form of sodium 

ss1s, but the s.ilf conoounds gain were 'iwde up in a 

1 er cent tartaric 1cid medium ith just sufficient 

hydrochloric acid added to promote one per cent colLi- 

bilitl.ec. 
mest tubes were properly arranged in rckc to handle 

the number of chemicals to be tested nd the different 

time intervls or treatment. The tubes vere fitied with 

cork stoppers on which resoective numbers hd been olaced. 

b. Procediire eoloyed 

Çantitie of approximately 15 iii. of each concen- 

tration or the chemicals were placed in the test tube3 

and arranged in readiness for the addition of the buds to 

be treated, These tests were carried out in l te summer 

with freshly collected bud wood. The buds were cut from 

the sticks in to steps. In order that the chemical 

might have the greatest opportunity for permeation of 

both the bud stick tissue and the bud, the first stet in- 

volved removal of each bud from the math stick on 1.5 
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inch long icks thqt were diarnetric11y half-round. l'o 

accon:)1th this the rntn ttck w ievered approxirnaiely 

three-quarters of n inch both qheid of nd behind the 

bid. This short stick ws the p1tt along the pith in 

, p1ne perpendicular to ari imaginary o1ne thröigh both 

the 1ongìudina1 xe of the bud anä the uiain 1ick. 

t'wo bud ttckc o orered îere then c'ropr,ed in ri up- 

right pottion m'-o each test tube containing oiution 

nd left for the proper time. At the end of this tiue 

they 'ere reiioved fron the tubes, hie1d were cut from 

theTn according to nñrd nursery practice, and these 

ere piqoed on 3hirofugen brnche for ring spot testing. 

jth every retnen1- sirnu1taneou wter oontrolø were 

run iith ring spot infeced buds using tapwater instead 

of chemical solution. 

e. roble'iì of oxicjty 

In attem pting to cover coi:1eteIy the range of 

oibiIitie of virus inctivatjon by a given chemical 

under the oondition of the tests, both eoessive con- 

cen-rtions and times of treatiient were utilized. Within 

10 ïuinues m.ny of the strongest concentrations proved 

to be severly dmaging to the tissues of the buds end the 

bud sticks, pqrticulariy to the cambiai areas. Othere, 

whtie not hoing these effects al'ter 10 minutes of 
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tretiierit, showed the'i atter the 2h hour prio. Tìe 

r.nge of concentration nd tiie of exposure ied (See 

'rbie 6) were thought to furnish optimum conditions for 

the disoovery of ny vIruc nietiving properties. The 

teste with B1k Repub1icn bude were ali made In 'the f11 

qnd read er1y the following prin. None of the bzd 

grew on 3h1rofigen, but rnot of then cu!ed a 9-rong 

oitve reotion. "he lack of v1ru rection from sorne 

of the bu could hve been due either to caithial ini1ry 

preventing orgsnto union or to otua1 virus inactivation. 

At any rate they di ca1iui in. In sveri of the 

treatnente 2 hour exposure to one -er cen o1utioni of 

the corrounìs resu1te in these negative readinge while 

ehorter expoeiires produced positive rection. his eug- 

geste that a point aay exist between the negative and 

positive readings where the virus can be inactivated and 

the bud cn grow. Further Investigation is necessary to 

cirify tule point. 

D, iîe,ts: Ooinparion and djcsio 

In nost ceses sinllar preparations of ll cheica1s 

were Investigated by each nf the three methods described 

above. The results of these did not always show correla- 

tian, but in -nany ces similar trends could be di.cerned 

on analysis of data. Surth trendsare discuesed below, 
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Darticularly related to host resoonse and injiry oro- 

duced. These re in general broken dorn into groups con- 

sisting of' all those derivatives of a given parent acid. 

1. Acetic cid derivatives 

In thie group a wide variation was noted between 

the responses oroduced by the various forrns, rticulsrly 

as shown by host reaction. The phenoxy coimounds sere 

tremendously destructive to plant tiasues, and their rote 

of irnve!lent throughout the plant roved to be extremely 

rapid, ihether injected into cherry trees or rubbed on the 

leaves of bean olants. Other derivatives did not exhibit 

such ïrofound effects. 
The -enbers of this grouo selected for testing were 

in general gro'th reguisting, or hornone-like materials, 

and structurally similar comoounds. The orinary objec- 

five was to ascertain 'hether or not vria .. tions could be 

produced in the virus by the ssie forces producing severe 

host laflt response. "iwo exceotions t'ere salicylacetic 

acid and trjchloro-îcetio acid. The for'ner wa . tested be- 

cause it is kno-'n to exhibit effects on olante siiilr to 

those of the benzoic acid derivtives. The latter, a. good 

herbicide for quack grass eradicion, 1,Tas tested because 

of its protein recipita.ting char!. oterietios. 



' Ahc-naphtha1eneoeIc ictd 

The reL11 of experinent 'rith this compound were 

such that it iras te*ed only in vitro in the greenhouse. 

At the one per cent level of cheiic1 content, 

where n1ixture oontined four prt of the one per cent 

oheraical to one 
.. 
rt of extract, ooneiderable tieue 

deetruotion, 1ef curling, nd petiole einaety resulted 

in the test plante, 'hi occurred rithin one diy after 

inoculation with the treated niture. SiTnilar but milder 

effeci (except tiue damge) vere roduced by iixtures 

containing the 0.1 er cent concentrtion in the samie 

length of time. 

As shown in Appendix a.hle 5, aoe stiniulation 

of virus activity occurred at the 0,1 er cent (i-1,000) 

level. This Tas apprent1y indeoendent of pH and the 

Dresence or .bence of baffer, which in iost oases showed 

a stimulating effect. 'he stimulating action of the 

buffer was demonstrated in several experiments were 

ufter and water controls iere run simultaneously (Thble 

_i I0 

b. Indoie-3-scetic acid 

Instead of 1-1,000 (0.1 nei' cent), the strongest 

concentration of this na4eriai used wq 12.5 rt in 

1,000. "'est "1ant resoonse at this level repuled in an 
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extraordtnry nount of petlole epinaity nd leaf curl. 

The use of 0.001 per cent concentrttoriç resul1e in 

rnodere cyriptons nd OOOOl per cent oued no a;parent 

response. Although ue of the 12.5-1,000 conoentrtion 

caused Bevere plqnt resone, the leqf tiue ae not 

deel-royca. mhe vlrue in the 'itture w rendered inotive, 
however, becue no lesione were di'cernabIe on these 

leave-. ¶he infectivity of the virus w 10 reduced 
to ote extent when the two other concentretione iere 

u s ed. 

o. cic 

Methy1chlorophenoxycetic acid, one of the 'phenoxy" 

compounds was inveetigeted both tri vitro nd in vivo. In 

greenhouse in vitro trials, the usual cevere response 

associted "rith the horrione-1ike tenais occurred in 

the test p1nts. At the i .nd 0.1 'der cen treqtnent 

levels severe epinasty and twisting occurred, with sterns 

bending eirnost horizontal at the cotyledons. errnina1 

gro'-ïth returned to the vertical after a few days. A 

sirniler ternina1 epinaty wee observed in injected Itoyal 

Ann cherry trees three days froii the start of the injec- 

ion. Widesoread foliRr twisting and yellow to brown 

discoloration a10 occurred by the end of seven dye. 

Moat of the foliage was dead and the trunks were gunrning 



hc-avi1y by the en of 10 Death ol' eria1 portions 

occurred within 28 to days. Sorne greenne ìt the be 
of the trunkp ws noted the following pring, however, with 

one tree showing extre'nely retarded signs of 1efing Oat. 

tmhje tree (Ç-12, 'able Li') rernsined alive until injured by 

cultivation eutpiient. 

Prornpt distrihf1.on of 4-he substance throughout the 

tree wa de-nonstrated by individual brnoh injection (C-8). 

The injection point wa 1octed four inches above a fork, 

but 'noveitent of the solution both upward and downward 

wss de'nonstrated by si'nultaneous effects produced in all 

perte of the tree. 

e?ative Shirofugen index readings werte obt.îried frcn 

sone of the trees 

occurred, as n ted 

destruction of the 

buds causing local 

to the virus being 

oertained. 

t the ti'ne of treat'nent end before death 

in 'b1e hether this was due to 

virus, heavy che'nical content of the 

burning on the ShiroÍ'ugen branches, or 

a non-necrotic negative reactor, was not 

3. Qrthoch1oro2henoxvoetic apid 

Little effect on the test plants in vitro wee noted 

fron the use of this phenoxy co'npound, though coniderab1e 

vIrus inactivation occurred. However, slight evidence 

of 1n1-ervenoue tissue bulging was observed when higher con- 

centrtions were used. This resulted in a roughened 
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apperanae of the leve. At the one )er cent level i1d 

hornon-liìe reeponee occured, with raodere.te cup4ng of 

the leaves. 

Late tn the growing eeaeon el1 La:n'bert tree 

wa injected. "he rate of uptake as extreiely lo'r, n d 

no arparent change occurrec, either in the host or in the 

ring epot virus it contained. Bud tretTìent were also 

unuocesful, 

e. Pnra-chlorohenoxyRct±o ojí 

So'ne irwc-ivtion occurred with this derivative, 

end coneiderable parallelisni was noted beteen these 

results and thoe obtained with p-chlorobenzoio acid 

(''able 5). he reactions of' bean test plants were typi- 

cally severe and hormone-like. At the one per cent. level 

very everc epinasty, leaf twisting, and leaf cirling 

occurred, along with considerable tissue da:nage. there 

the 0.1 per cent concentration was used hettssue did 

not appear to be da-riaged, but rather severe hornone-iie 

effects appeared. Mild for:is of these were Drociuced in 

!flO(t oases where 0.001 uer cent conoentrations were used. 

f. PheyJ.aeetio acid 

No effects were noted on bean test plants es a 

result of applications of phenyloetic 3ince its 
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effect on the virus &10 E1ighi, field injection tet 

were nöt rv e. The one effect on the vir noted in these 

eperinen was doubtfully at'-ributab1e irect1y to the 

chenioa1. ThIs effec was observed in trt'I in which 

preperation cont1ìted phenolphthalein. 'Thic corrinound i 

neutral5.ty indicator nd ha a known tinu1story action 

on tobcco 10s91c vIrus (82). Here a revere gradation 

occurred in numbers of 1eion produced er pi'nt in rela- 

tion to the concentrations of chemica1 employed, which 

wc very much like results obt.ined with similar prepara- 

tioris of p-hydroybenzoic, onitrobenzoic, o-iodobenzoic, 

and N-2-chlorophenylphthlamic acici (Thble 5). 

g. 3licylacetic cid 

mests involving this compound were carried out oom- 

parable to those for phenyls.cetic acid and with largely 

parallel One difference occurred in the fact 

that kt high pH co1.lete inctivatiofl of the virus still 

resulted when 0.1 Ter cen coicentrations were eimloyed. 

A difference aleo was oberved in the tests involving 

the phenolphthalein indiostor. . 1iere a reverse grada- 

tmion in nttmnbers of leIonR was produced with phenylacetic 

acid, the numbers ''roduced with the mixture oontatning 

the 0.1 oer cent concentration of this cheical were con- 

sist ently lower then tho8e produced by the mtxture 
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containing the 0.001 per cent concentration. This situa- 

tion pìra11e19 a sirOEtlar result obtained with 0-ohioro- 

henoxyaoetic acid. 

h. mriohlorog optic acid 

Although trichioroacetic acid showed no adverse 

eUect on the leaves or baan plants in the g'eenhouse, t' 

did sholÑ soue virus inactivating roperties. Injections 

vere thererore made in the field. 

Two groups at ring spot infected trees ai the aoyal 

Ann variety were treated. The first group was inoculated 

with the rusty mottle virus two days s.fter ter'nination 

of treatment and th second grou.w was inoculated three 

dys before tretment was begun. Scattered leaves showed 

eone evidence of marginal burning after seven days. ifter 

12 days considerable chlorosis of the older leaves was 

noticeable, and defoliation was found to be occurring at 

the bse of the branches in 10 rwre deys. All or these 

effects appeared to be progressing in an acropeta]. rnRnner. 

Where individual brnohes ere injected, cfi eats appeared 

to be confined to t.arte above the point of injection. 

After an a(ditional six days, observations established 

that the ohiorosis produced was originating in the veins 

and uidriba end proceeding toward the intervenous areas. 

This was directly opuosite t origin and progression of 
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sni1r chiorosep noted with other ateri1e. Defoliation, 

tki.ng :plaoe uoon arter the appearance of eh1orosi in 

the leaf, had renioved 35 per cent of the leaves from the 

trees by ix weeic fro!n the start of injection. Leafing 

out wa pDarent1y noria1 the fo1iowin spring, though 

the treeE3 i11 showed 9yniptoras o' ruety moti1e. The host 

resrone to treat'iient of the econä group of infected 

Royal Anus as much the saie as that for the f irt, 

though the efieot were not quite as severe. t1d in- 

fections of rusty nott1e appeared in both groups the 

following spring. hirofigen readings for ring spot viris 

were oositive. 

In vitro, trichioroacetic acid was tested in two 

different ?reparations. In the first, the material w;s 

dissolved in ater alone so that a i..rnrfl of extraneous 

ions were present. he resulting pli as 9.3 according to 

the Becknan :pk{ nieter. The date obt9i.ned trou these tests 

showed not only reverse gradation in numbers of lesions 

produced but en actual stinulation by the mixture in which 

he one per cent concentration ws preent. 3hirofugen 

index results in general supported these data on stimula- 

tion in that most of the readings remained :r)OsitiVe 

(rtable 4) rhere the presence of a positively reacting 

virw had been etthiished. 3ome of the treated trees 

showed consistently negative tests, but thee iay have been 
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orrying a mild, non-necrotioRily reecting for'ï of the 

ring eot virus. Unfortunetely rre-treatient tests were 

not o'rried Out for these groun to estb1ish the srin 
of ring spot present. Resdings obtsined fror1 one of the 

treated trees may have been significant, however, since, 

as shown in mable 4, er1y negatively reacting and growing 

buds were followed by positive reedings. 

i. 2L_dibromophenoxyatip a3id 

:evere epinasty leaf curling nd tissue destruction 

occurred on the bean leaves hen one per cent concentra- 

tions were used. At the 0.1 ocr cent level no tissue 

destruction was noter but moderate hormone-like resonse 

occurred, Milder effects were íroduced by mixuree con- 

taining the 0.001 per cent concentration. mree thjections 

were not carried out. 

j. 2L4_diChloroohenoypetic acid 

Severe olant response resulted from in vitro 

tests of this t.reed kiilerH comsonly known as 

Mixtures containing the one ocr cen oonoentrtion pro- 

duced eytre,e epinasty, leaf curling, and tissue destruc 

tion, he reaction wns severe where 0.1 per cent conoen- 

trattons ere used, and at the 0.001 per cent level moderate 

response occurred. Insignificant effects were produced 

by ixturee containing the 0.0001 per cent eoncentration. 
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'hIs corpound roduced !uch aevere shook remone 
In be.n p1an high diiution, experinent were et up 

tor injec.on ot cherry trees, reted trees reo$e 
T1ch 3 1rniir trce reonded to nethy1chiorophenoxy- 

oettc ae.d (;A). Slight teriiini eülnaety was noted 

withtn three 'hi becaie iore pronounced nd 

generai after rur nd ief roiling and roiding wae 

noticeb1e after tive dye. In no4her two dye oie 

ct4ered rneeophyli burning ws observed, iong with 

generii 1e .. f nd petoie twieting. In an additiorv]. three 

da nost oÍ the foliage on other than current peson 

growth we dead or dying froi severe generai burn. 

Heavy trunk gwntng occurred bout this tune. The bae 
of fruit rurg exuded a oroportionately equal ount. In 

another two days a general palene of the reiaining 

foliage w noted, .nd four week froi the beginning of 

treatitent the trees aDDe9red to be deed. No eîgn of life 

appeared the following spring. 

The uptake for thee trees averaged rproxinte?y 

four litere of the solution, indicating extreie toxici1y 

in the short time required to produce death. .?re-treatnent 

etination of rnaxinura non-lethal quantities wa found to 

be very difflcult for thi a well a for other hornone- 

like ateri&le beceue of the 9ccuiulive-deiayed 
iianner of' action and the intenee severity of the effect. 
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In sorne cases atteipt ere cie to stop the injeetone 
berore 1ethü doe enter& 'the tiue, but even by 

stopping the injectone at the firnt cign of fo1ir 

reaction, the atternpt vere not uccefu1. Such a pro- 

cedure may have reu1ted in the greater length of time 

(one week) reLired for these trece to die, but this 

itight also have been due to reduced rates of uptake and 

t.ranslocation caused by a ]iter date of injection. 

All hirofugen index results rere negative, rith 

considerable tissue burning resulting at the points of 

ap.lto9tion of the buds being lested. Since burning did 

occur orgnic urtion was no- definiely established, and 

these negaive readings bce rmch of their significance. 

The extree sensitivity of the f1:'ng cherry 

tissue to the compound was 'nere profoundly demonstrated 

in treatments of three Kwanzan trees infected pith 

strain of the ring soot virus tht hd roved to be sys- 

ternie in Shirofugen in other investigation. Four days 

after the beginning of the injection severe burning 

occurred rather suddenly in most of the foliage. The 

suddenness of the reaction was further demonstrated by 

burning of the leaves before the abscission nechanism 

could be initiated. They hung on the trees er'.istently. 

Even the epinasty and twisting usually produced by this 

chemical were prevented. Some greenness was discernable 



in the sterne etter about five eek, but death soon fol- 

lowed. 

A large Liìbert tree (C-62) infei-e vii-h the rin 
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.po1- virue ws injeoted, with no eufort tnade to prevent 

death, t,o etudy further the ho't reponee to the herbi- 

cide. This tree a10 had a ea11 Bing branch grafted on 

it. An excellent opportunity to note any irferentta1 

host reaction wa thus provided. After e1 dayc the Lan- 

bert wa in early etagee of ter'ninel epinacty with mild 

burning, while the Bing branch wae a1mot dead. One more 

day of treatment reu1ted in the branch 1oing all eigne 

of life without additional effect on the Lambert. severe 

gener1 burning hd epreed throughout the tree, however, 

rjthjn two wecke. Thie condition progreeced until an 

eeti°ted 85 per cent of the foliege had been killed. 

The injection wac hlted with total intake of 17 liters. 

All Shirofugen redinge were positive. 5oie irte of this 

tree were still alive the following spring, though the re- 

tarding effect was astounding (cf. Figures 10 and il). 

All buds were etui dormant in those parts still showing 

life till the first of June. Death slowly enread there- 

after till the entire tree was dead, but befare depth 

occurred a number of buds were reioved and tested for ring 

epot. In these spring tests tnextng was carried out on 

a lrger scle than those of the preTiousfall and some 
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Fivure 1. Branches fro'n Lnbert tree with e 

Inch irunk diameter that had been injected with 19.75 

11Ier of 100 pi)u. o1ut1on of 2,4-diohiorophenoxy- 

cetio acid (2,LD) in lote wrner. The photograph 

'nde he fo11osi.ng epring. (A) Slight retqr3ing. 

(B) Conierb1e retring nd na1fortion of the 

1eave. (0) Bi.ds just starting to breqk doriisncy. 

(D) 3ucs still dorTuant. 
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reg '1ve reding were obthed (e Thble !1) Whether 

thece 'ere due to fojc cheto1 ooncentrqtton or dee- 

4-ruotion oÍ the virus wq nderteri!ined because none of 

thea grew org-intc uniork wee not definie1y eetabiihed. 

This could very well heve been due eirnly to chenicl 

burning of ñjecent Shirofugen tissue, intecd of .otue.]. 

inectivetion. The tree rid the buds all died, however, 

nd this situation could iot be resolved. 

At4eipte were nde to study the effect of this sub- 

stance on the virus of Labert nottle, with the presence 

of the ring spot virus being considered n incidental 
factor but not overlooked in observnce of resulte. The 

rectione of the trees involved (c-61, C-63, C_6L) were 

l'rgely the carne (Figure 10), though qdditionel effects 

were noted In the o.se of c-6J, his tree was allowed to 

take ap only 3.25 liters of the solution. The reaction 

pattern was eirailar to the other but rnileer. Considereble 
riowering occurred the following ring. The flower 
pedielee .ître strongly epinstied at first, with con- 

siderable elongntion a .. nd spirling of the pedloles follow- 

ing shortly fIerward (Figure 11, }3). The ovaries were in 

iiot oases enlarged and blackened, with eibryos no easily 
discernable in otherwise apoarently nornal seeds. These 

effects were followed by stronger reaction to the oheiical, 
but fruit wsg roduced and the tree did not die. The 



Figure II. The effects of 2,tJ-diohloroDhenoxycetic acid 

(2,L_D) on the poring flowering nd leafing out of o Lprn- 

bert tree. The tree, which had e trunk diameter of 

tnche, was injected the ireceding fall with 19.75 1iere 
of' 100 ppm. colution. (A) A branch from n untreated 

tree. (B) A branch from the injected tree choing eil1, 
malformed 1eve and elongated, twisted flower edic1ep. 

(C) A branch from an untreated tree with leavee removed 

to show normal flower pediolee. 
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rtng eot tes4- froî 1 theee trer yie1dtd ixture or 

positive nd negive reings much like those obtained 

from the other tree cescribed above. The significance 
of the fei neg+ive re'dings is similarly reduced becuse 
organic union of the bud tissue to that of the .hlrofagen 

was not definitely est.bltshed. Unquestionably negative 

results are obtained only sqhen the buds grow. 

One additional treatment was mede enploying this 
compound. A Black Republican tree infected with the severe 

mottle leaf virus was injected :ith six liters without 

apparent effect on either the tree or the virus. This 

tresl7nerlt paralleled othc-rs in indicating tht the recis- 
tnce of Black Republican to injury by injection is greeter 
than that of Lanihert, which in turn is greater than that 

of either Ding or }ìoyal Ann. he latter two appear to 

be fairly ecuivalent in sensii.vity t Injury, rate f up- 

take, pn quantity of' solutions 'hsorbed, irrespective of 

the material used. 

k. 4-diphJproheny.acetic acid 

Injection experiments were not conducted with this 
derivative. The in vitro results obtained were confusing 

snd in general were coneidered o have li+"tle signifi- 
canoe, The only test plant response noted occurred at 

the one er cent level, where rioderate epinasty and lesf 
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twt8t1ng eVe1pe&. 

L. 2.1. -trtoh1orophenoxypetc 

"he regpone ot bean teat plants to this hornone- 

like m-terta1 wac iecUe severe. A the one pr 

cen' level the e1.nty an 1e curtng, wttng, an 

iie eruc'ton vere o zevere thnt, h.d 1egton been 

produce9, they Tou1 no" have been rei11y 1cer)1e. 

Ai the fl.1 per oent leve]. 11*le tj detriiotion re- 

eu1te1, but the epinty, 1ef curl, nd leaf tw1ttng 

ynptoins were etui rather eevere. At the 0.001 per cent 

level thee occurred only in io9erte c1egree. At dilu- 

tion greater than this he response wac either mild or 

not noticeable. 

3olut,ione of the tri-ohloro derivative wa injected 

beoauee of the 2,1D tyDe of :hyeiologieal ehock it pro- 

duoe & well ae the tendency toard virue inhibition it 

exhibied in the feet tube. wo growe of îll Royal 

Ann tr&e infected with ring spot were again eelected for 

tret-nent both before and after inoculation with the ruflty 

iiot'le virue. 

he hoet reiponee to the ehenioa1 eirnilar to 

that produoed by MC?A and 2,1J-D, with the exception that 

terrnthal bending of the etens occurred t0 eone extent 

after nine daye, and the overall effect eened to be 
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to be iightiy ore Fevere. hether branch injeced or 

inJeced, average of ie 'hri 1oir iier' of 

the oiu41on per tree cued raptc death within three 

weeks to two nonth. On eeeIon wa obtained (C-19) 

by eopping the Injection qfter the w1thdrwi of only 

1.25 iiter fron the apprati. In this tree, prt 

vertically tri line with the 1njec1ion ho1e àted hi1e 

other p?rte renamed alive. The following spring 1efing 

o.it wae sonehat retröed, beil etriking effect w&e noted 

in eoae of the living branchee. One ide of these tee 
ppeare to leaf oiii rcther 'e17 hi1e the oppolte 1de 

of the eene teii exhibited evcre retrdtion. Thie was 

constdere to be eviencc of rapid conduction direc1y 

upward in the young y1en t1ue from the point of p1t- 

cation, with 1er1 epred following ooncen*rstìon of the 

substence in the terminals. Syrnptoe o r1B1y 'o4-1e 

appeìred the following spring. Shirofugen re3ing. were 

cone1e+ent1y neg+ive for 11 these lree eept the one 

dieousec ebove (C-19). 'T'hi y hve been öue to the 

etrerne concentr&tions bull1- up in 4-he host by the tîie 
of buth9.ng. Such indeed acpeered to be the ce becaue 

evidence of tissue burning was lter noted ori 3hlrofugen 

where the buds were applied. The burning resulted in s 

lack of organic union and thus in significance of the 

negative readings. The tree receiving the reduced 
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çunity of the colution yie1dec1 conitent1y positive 

reELi1t through the period of treat-nerit arid thereafter, 

except for the 1at re9ding made in the fall, Theec bua 

'ere inserted on the t:entieth of October rd yie1ced nega- 

tive resulte. Poesible Inactivation of the virue occurred 

here aince there w no evidence of burning in the adja- 

cent 5hirofwen tiue. Hcrrever, organic union we not 

etb1ihed If tnactivation occurred, teete the follow- 

ing spring revealed a recurrence of the infection much a 

was noted for other tretien4 accomplishing a teporary 

inaotiv9tion or inhibition, 

Injeclions of this derivative into Kwanzan trees 

infec*ed with a Shirofugen-systemlo form of the ring sflot 

virus were rnde with much the esme results as those ob- 

tamed with 2,LJD. Reaction to the cheniioal ws extremely 

severe and rapid, resulting in quick death without de- 

foliation. A Lsmbert tree ws also treated without any 

attempt being made to prevent death (cf. Figure 10). 

The results were largely the sme as they were for 2,14-D, 

Mild epinety nd tristing 9nperred within to days. 

his increesed in everity to burning of the terïiina1s 

within five days, Here agin rong effec- were noted in 

those perts of the tree vertic11y in line iìith the in- 

jec4-ion hole in the trunk. 'rhee effecte continued tri 

incresinr severity until about 90 per cent of the tree 
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pperec deed qyjd the irtjeotton î' toped, "ehe ene 
etrete retring the following wring of the prt ti11 
howing life w nte& 9hirofugen red1nge were pocitive 

for vir' both in f11 ring tet. 
Three other trees of iit1ar eize (bit foir inohe 

in trunk diameter) were e-1oyed in trentnent involving 

the virus of Liihert nott1e rtd ring spot. Here 11er 

k1lOUflt were taped at4 oïrn were to avoid deq .. th 

'hfle til1 triving to p10 the treei in . itate of 

severe shook. Â five liter qunttty injected jt0 one 

of thee reeulted in the uza1 irogresion of injury 
eytnptornß (C-65) ind w fo1lowe by thth. Another tree 
'qe treated t the iie tinrn ario subequent1y buded ith 

Libert mottle in .n iirnuniztion teflt. Death of this 

tree reu1ted by the following epring. A third tree ee 

treated 'fter hving been bue5 with Ln!nbert nott1e 1.5 

dy previouely. The ueu1 injury eyiptonis were produced 

FrI reeulte in ceath of aiproxirnteiy 10 per cent of the 

foliage by Thu. However, coniderble flowering occurred 

the following epring ec it diô in c1ntl9r 1reatnent with 
2,L4D. Etrene retarding and epinacty of the flower 

pediclee eleo occurred (of. Figure ii). Fruit we eet and 

the tree wee not killed. 3hirofugen reedinge egRin vere 

a !uixture of pojtjve nd negative in the epring, with the 

poRitl.ve predo!ninating. N evidence of burning wee noted 
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here, bit the negative reing were probbiy de to bud 

ri1ure. 

In n ttenT't deernine -hether these nteria1i 

'rere causing reotiort on the 3htroruen ooip.rab1e to 

vtr1B reo?ìon, a virus-free BThg tree oÍ a ze inter- 

'iedt.te beween that ol' the -r11 Roy.i Anna of th f ir't 

tre.tnents and the larger Liber of the laet va in- 

ected. Mild epinhíty n(! twisting appe.red wtthin three 

dR3, !flr upon the appear ... nee of irterveno burnini; the 

nex day the Injeotton wac to)ed. Death of the tree 

not deired, bu'- by the firt of October 50 per cent 

of the foliage w already deac. he tree did flot ehor 

îgn of life the f o1loring eprtng. ße these host reao- 

tion progrecsed, eriodic buöc1ing pere nade to Shirofugen 

(See 'able ¿) Ail reul4- were nea1ive, with no reac- 

tion occurring that could be confueed with a virue reac- 

t ion. 

Another treatiient wa nade with this cheilcal in- 

volving the mild ioie leaf virue in Black Republican. 

Here again there were abundant indictions thit Black Re- 

publican te the not reeiste.nt to the entry of SOiutiOflg 

of the varietiec treed. his treatnent was oarried out 

adjacent to a irrtilar tree correDondingly treated with 

2,k-.fl. This allowed an opportanity for further oorßparisofl 

of the relative effects of the two conpounds, The effects 
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of 2,JJ,5_m 'ere again noted to be eoiiewhat greter 

those of 2,4-D. Both indtcqted, however, thit the rei- 

tqnce of the Black Renb1tcan to uptake wae not a local 

reeponl3e in the region of the injection point. Branch 

treatnent were made in both c°e. The treated branchee 

progreed through the ueual symptom pattern to death with 

no arent effect on other prte of the trees. Thie 

vee eurrising cince the phenoy co-npounde were found to 

be aiiong the 'ot ranidly ' .. beorbed and translocated of 

the materjle uced for all other vrittee treated. A 

mild tendency toward reietanoe to dteperion throughout 

the tree wae noted in Lambert, but ooimared to the recte- 

tnce of the Black Republicana it wae rather negligible. 

The following cr1ng only minor retrding of leafing out 

and buckling of lamina tiacue ocurred in other parte of 

the trees. Buds tested on 3hirofugen in all cases yielded 

positive results. 

'11. Pion 
In vitro these compounds were generally both virus 

inac'tvators and stimulators. At one ooncentr .. tion the 

material might be sttmulatory while at another it might 

be inactivating. Inactivation usually accompanied the 

stronger concentrations. This may have been rtly due 

to the oH, but such was not always the case. Little 
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injury to bean p1nt ruoeä by nebers of the 

group except for the hormone-like im$eria1. rPhee oaueed 

severe injiry to bo bean plante an trece. 
In vitro reeultp with alpha-naphthaleneacetio acid 

in buffered reparation support in a general way the 

contention of ilkineon and Ro3 (56) that 6 per cent 

greeter lecion roduction with potato X virue resulted 
when 0.05 M lysine or hietidine buffers vere uced to 
dilute extracts. In the test rithoiit buffered materiale, 
the hiheat dilution approached the 'er control in le- 
clon ))roduction. "hi rae expected of dilitione a great 

e one part in one illion (0.0001 per cent). he etimu- 

latory conen-rtjo (3ee "able 5) yielded coneiderably 
greaer numbers of legione. Such a point of e imulation 
wqe aleo rpori-e by ilkinon 'n Roce for interìiec3ite 
conoen4ration of triethanolantne olete and other 
vetting agente. In theíe caeee the etimulatory level we 
found to be in he vicinity of 0.06 per cent, nd the 
etirnulu resulted in a 50 per cent increaqe in lecion 
productIon over the controle. In thoe tee involving 

biffere olutione, however, the evidence of a stimulating 
action by the 0.1 por cent concentration lice not so much 

in comrteon ith the control ae i does in co'iparisons 
ith adje.oen concentrai-ions. This stimulus renders the 

obvious inactivating effect of the one er cent level 
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rather difficultly ep1ainab1e. ¶hiG Is especil1y so 

SInce equa contente of the buffer, of íown stirnul9ttng 

nature, were enployed in all tests, and since equal quan- 

titles of plant extract with its complex 3ystn of buffers 
were athed, 

CPA (nethy1ch1orophenoxyaceti.c seid) showed mac- 
tivsting tendencies in vitro not considered o be due 10 

pH. Bufferec solutions were therefore tested. In spIte 

of the si.iniulattng effects esociated with the buffer, 

rather cosip1ee Inactivation occurrec3 in those tests In- 

volving one )er cent ecncentrations of the cheica1. Con- 

siderable ineivtIon also occurred at the 0,1 er cent 

level (?table Li), e O.1 er cen test showed rather 
sirong evidence that, while actui InotiV t ion night not 

have occurrec3, neutralization of the effecls o 4he buffer 

did occur, 3lgnifioant, though less, inscìv - tion 1so 

resulted when saturatet solutions of the derivative were 

used (0.1066 g. per 100 cc. water at 25° 0. ). This sug- 

geste that extraneous ions play an i-nportant part in the 

degree of inacivtion attributed to this aeria1, 
especisily ''rhen these ions contribute to the production 

of extreìe pH values. 

Coruolete inactivation of the alfalfa NNN virus by 

o-chloroohenoxyscetic acid at the one per cent level seems 

1iiely to be due iore to the high pH of the solution used 
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than to the aotl.on of the oheiio4, Hoever,con1erb1e 
insiVqtion gtill reu1te gt the fl.1 per eent level, 

thoLigh the strong effee" roduc& by different tirrte inter- 
valE of iiyture a ging before inoculation suggeets Protein 

hydrolytic action. 
The actual sti!nulus exhibited by buffered triale 

Involving 0.1 per cent concentre tions of p-chlorophenoxy 

acetic 2cicl se apparently ue to the action of the buffer 

since stimulus did not 000ur 1hen the buffer as absent. 

At eturtion (0.06530 g. in 100 cc. of water at 25° C. ) 

the concentration wc a little over h.lf that at Q.]. er 

cent, but the nrnber of lesions rouce with this prepara- 

tion were only boiit one_c.eventh of the number nroduced 

by the con4-rol. The rae nf inectivtion ,y not be 

stre.ight line tth concentration but the curve was not 

expected to be o abrupt. 

The in vitro results obtained with phenylacetic 

acid were similar to those yielded by N-2-thlorophenylh- 

thalrnic acid (sub-eotion 3) and nay be epl .. med on 

the same basis. 3alicylaoettc acid ytel5ed results 

parallel to those of the oOchlorohenoxyseetio acid 

discussed above. 

"'he u'e of 2,L_dibrcrnophenoxyacetio acid at i nd 

0.1 per cent concentrations resulted in cop1ete inactiva- 

tion in vitro, ihereas 0.001 per cent :repartions caused 
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an pp9rent St1mU11E over the oontrola. Pht nay hve been 

d.te to the pronounced c1fference tn pH between the 0.1 

end the 0,001 per cent Ieve1. 'he 1a1ter iy hve been 

'mich mre v1rw oonpatib1e. When a wepart.on contain- 

Ing the phenolphthalein indicator w uced, i13 stimulus 

was noted .. t the one ner cent level. his situion ws 
enoountere with nost of the other m tenais investigated, 

and apsrentiy at this concentration there is suUtclent 

indicator present to cause soie s- iu1us in spite of any 

inhibitive action of the c9eriv tive being tested. 
In the case of 2,)4-dichiorophenylacetic aol4 greater 

numbers of lesions nere produced on bean lants by one 

er cent concentrations than those at greater dilution. 

his saiie situation occurred in one of the buffered tests 

with phenol, 'out it is very likely due to experinental 

error. 9his is especially so .ince, in the cse of phenol, 

to other buffered trials failed to show any such stimula- 

tion at the one per cent level. 

2,L,5_trichlorcrnhenoyyaoetic acid showed some 

stimulus in vitro at the 0.001 and 0.0001 oer cent 1evel 

This increased lesion Droduction may have been due mostly 

to dilution of the concentrate to more virus oomatible 

pH valuee as much se to the effects of the chemical. When 

solutions were injected into cherry trees, an extremely 

high rte of mobility was demonstrated by the follar 
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repon producea. The conduct1on was apprent1y no.t 

rapid to the er-nina1, fter htch bi1 up nd 

down the bxanehee ooetrred. vThic toiir reone evidence 

tor the nner ot internal dienination of the injected 

solution was ubsntiated by the Shtrofuen index reu1s 

both here and in treatnents with the sult compounds 

(ub-eectiori 4). 

2. erzoip acid erivative 

Considerable vrtation in host resone resulted 

1ro the use ot these oornpounc3e, ranging from little or 

no effect to effects aliiot e severe as thope of some of 

the phenoxy derivatives of acetic . cid. Vriai seniivity 

of the vjruse lso ts obcrvec1, but sorfle correltion 

apparently existed between derivatives of like rucure. 

ht will be dicused in the following sections. 

A large nu!nber of theec compounds were selec1ed 

for testing because they hve been ehown to exert an 

accelerating effect on olnt nturation. Some re also 

known to affect certaip enzyBes, and tests were made to 

deternine whether these factors might cause secondary 

effects on virus cttvity. Many of these derivatives 

also act as counter irritants in the sense that their 

effecs on lants aìpear to offset rea ctions caused by 

hor'none-like materials to some degree. 
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a et-h1orobenzotp. acid 

Thi.c rtatertal ias exrnined in both buffered and 

non-buttered preparations. Coniderab1e tic-' tie detruo- 

tîon resulted Íron tnocu1tion rnde with n1xtiire con- 

taming the one per cent concentrction. Here, a in all 

other cie vThere tiue tnjury occzrred, etia- 

tjon of the undaged arec ere nde nd the nunber of 

1esion found therein corrected to apply to the entire 

urface of the treated leRves, The buffered preparation 

ehowec the graded rte of inactivation expected of all 

i1d inpotivators. The nwnber of 1eione roduced appeared 

to be a direct function of dilution of the chenical, with 

oe inactiv'tion occurring at a li levels. 

b. '1eta-iodQbnoic acid 

A etrongly baio colutian containing phenolphthalein 

ws the only preparation of thi derivative invetigatea 

in vitro. The resulte pere nuch like thote with the 

m-chloro derivative, The nttxture containing the 1.0 pez 

cent concentration hoîed one inctiv tien, the 0,1 per 

cent was inoonclueive, rnd the 0.001 per cent showed eone 

stimulus. 

Over a period of one peek three liter quantity 

W8 injected into a branch of a l rge Royal Ann tree in- 

feci-ed with the severe nott1e leaf virus, No viatbie 
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efrec on either tree or viris rei1ted, 

C. ta-fltrQbenZoi. pjd 

Minor ií'ferenee tn effect on been test olent$ 

qoi)ewd in 4he.e exnerirnent that porne downward 

buckling of 1aiina t.eue occurred when Btronger treat- 

nent were uet3. Horever, 1e8 actual da'i!age to the 

tiue reeu1ed tron theuse of the mu-nitro- dertva+ive 

than the other nieta- derivattve, In the two rielo in- 

jeotione, a Laibert received 17.5 Iiere an5 a Black 

Republican 10.5 lit er without cignificant effect on 

either host or virus. Borne significance noted in 

}3lck Republican bud treatnents, though negative bude did 

not grow. Detintire inactivation of the virus thus could 

not be established, These negative readings were obtained 

with buds that haô een immersed in tue 1.0 per cent solu- 

tions for 2h hour'. One of the buds soaked in a 0.1 per 

cent solution for 2L hours aleo failed to oroduce a posi- 

mive virus reaction on Shirofugen. 

d. Ortho-ch)orobenzolp scid 

Unfortunately this comound was not tested in 

preparations free of stiniulating sgent in the in vitro 

ex-,erìrnents. In twa series at pH 6. considerable incti- 

vaiion resulted, but buffered oreparations were used. 
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In another eerie traoe of ohenolphthalein 'rere oreent, 

though the pH wae fouxìd to be approdrnte1y .6, an 

notable inaotivtiori occurred only t the 1.0 per cent 

level. At the 0.1 per cent level actual stirnulue resulted. 

In field tet, three e'iiall Bing trees ooneidered 

to be virus-free but having deer suture, a virus-like 

disorder of unknown cauce, v'ere injected late in the 

eur'er. The results were very difficult to classify and 

in general peared nierely to he due o acceleration of 

f all coloration. Indexing on Shirofugen after treatment 

confirmed the viru-free condition of the trees, 

A Royal Ann tree infected with severe mottle leaf 

virus, and two BIac1 Republicans, a La-ibert, and an English 

Morello, all of which sere infected with the ring spot 

virus, were treated. Neither host response nor virus 

incctivation resulted. La . ter injection of ari En glish 

1ore110 sour cherry and s ,. La.mbert yielded si'iilar results. 

Bud iraiersion treatments yielded same results with Black 

Republican as the ni-nitro- derivative, excert that 

negative readings were also obtained with buds treated 

for only one hour in the 1.0 per cent solution, 

e. Qrtho-1Qdobenzoic c1ç.9 

The only bean plant response to treatment ith this 

derivt1ve wae the mild leaf curling nd crinkling 
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roduced by the 1.0 per cent eoricentrat1oru in the aberice 

of inocu1tii. However, conierb1e tirnu1atton of' the 

.1ff:31 t1ì viru reu1ted froi the ue of' a preprtton 
conttn1ng phenolphthalein. hi oecurred principally at 

the 1.0 per cent level and wa very iuit1ar to the reac- 

tion oberved with o-oh1orophenoxyoetic acid. The use of 

buff cred oreprtion resu1te in orier. te incttiî tion 

of the virus. Non-buffered solutions caused extensive 

inactivation et both the 1.0 and 0.1 per cent levels. 

r. Qrthontrobenzoic oid 

At the 1.0 per cent level the ortho- nitrogen 

derivative o . used so'ne upward buckling of inrvenoue 
tissue and considerable aoua]. tissue destruction. These 

conditions were taken into account in the deterrnintion 

of nunibers of lestons produced. Both buffered and non- 

buffered tet were errployed. The results of these and 

siiìi1sr trealynents with phenoip hthalein were corparab1e 

to those of the o-iodobenzoio acid treatnents. In both 

cases the 1os of stinu1tory ower by the phenolphthalein 

with dilul-lon esrent1y occurred at a iuch . 'reater rate 

than the lose of inhibitory or inactivating ooere of the 

acid. Horever', thie 'nay be ïierely a function of the 

actual concentratton. 
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g. qr-ch1orobenzoic ci 

'h1 cornpoun3 aiRo invetig teö in buffered 

o1ution, a o1utton at high H, nd o1ution con11ninr 

the heno1phtha1e1n indicRor. Reu1t with the firpt 

two followed c1oceIy the pa'tern of' coimarable reatiiiente 

with the o-todo- cuid o-nitro- derivatives. Corielderable 

degreec of in;ctvion reu1ted. he one 1ria1 tth 

prepar9ion coritatning phenolphthalein behved in a inner 

exactly oppoette to that of the other two dertvativee. 
o tirnulu was evident anywhere. A r9lher severe test 

plant resoonse was produced t the 1.0 er cen4 level, 
in that s+rong leaf c'wtrltng and cuDning occurred with 
siderable 4 issue being destroyed. 

h. acid. 

No test plant effects were oberved tht could be 

a .t tributed to the treatiient. 7ffecte on the virus were 

strikingly parallel to those obtained with o-chloro- 
Dhenoxyacetic acid. An effec soeti!nes noted in other 

tretnen1-.e at high pH was also noted in this series. The 

infectivity of the treated mixture was more rnidly re- 
duceci 'ith aging than was the ctivity of the check. 
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i. ra-beizo10 cic1 

Soie bean test pint reonse wa noted in that 
1ight ieat curling, cr1ri11ing, azu .ie detriction 

appere shortly after tren . tnent vith the 1.0 er cent 

concenrction. In tht series con1et.e jnaCtjv9tton of 

"N4 viri reu1ted fr011 high pH tests in which 

1.0 9flä 0.1 er en ccncentrions 1,ere used. In the 

buffered ri1s1 rather consistent nd typics1, though 

mild, inactivion occurred in the usu1 gradation. 

j. rnironzotc cid 

ather consistent vtrus inactivation resled from 

tes4ç:. j ihich tis derivtjve 'rs used in ssturateö 
(0.0213 g. per 100 cc. st 15° C.), ha1f-satursted, and 

b'ffereci prearstions. Simi1r trends were noted in s 

triqi involving phenolphthalein, irrerective of its 

stimulatory nure. H . ther revere besn test p1nt injury 

occurreci t the 1.0 per cen4 level. The lesf tissue 
buckled downward intervenously and curled upward slang 
the nargins. Considerble destruction of the tissue also 
occurred. At the 0.1 oer cent level nore ioderste effects 
were noted. 

I!nnersion studies with Black Republican buds yielded 

conflicting evidence. At ooncentrstions of 0.1 and 0.001 

oer cent, positive Shirofugen resdings failed to result 
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from buds that were tree for 24 hou.r. 5i:ii1r tret- 
iient with a 1.0 per cent solution ciiÖ result in pot1ive 
index readings, which seems to intcate experiment1 

error. 

k. trttodobenzoip aoi1 

The data from early experiments with this compound 

proved to be very cönfusing st higher concentrations be- 

cause oÍ t strikingly virus-like necrosis produced ori the 

leaf blades of the Bountiful bean test plants. The 

speckled to net-like pattern was at tiret confused with 

actual virus lesions in attempting to make counts. While 

thj conîtion pos1b1y 9rose through .. stinu1atory action 

on the viru, tuch ari e,plantion is now consiere to 

be unlikely. In addition to the necrosis evere uptTrd 

buckling and c3estruction of the mesophyll reiite fron 

p lic?tion of all three iijturee, with the 0.001 per cent 

level showing only mild efteots. Some erratic epinating 
nd twisting of the leaves also occurre6. 

A test series carried out with a preparation at a 

pH of 11.8 showed this necrotic response where nixtures 

òontaining the 1.0 per cent concentrQtion were used, At 

the 0.1 per cent level comolete inaotivtion resulted in 

all replicates, which seems to be sutficient justiíication 
for attributing this to che!nical rather than virus action. 
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Euffere preprat1on Rhowed ihi necroi repone In the 

teB p1ant both it the 1.0 per cent nd the 0.1 per cent 

1eire1, At the O(C)I per cent level the necroei not 

observed, nd coridderbie inotivtion -r.s noted 

1n ccmr rion ith the buffered controle. 4one of this 

necrots wa obta1nei when sctu'ite9 anc hair-saturated 

o1ution free of etrneow ions rere used, but the con- 

centrtion orobably wa too low to pro&ice the i.njiry. 

At siturt1on only O. OO68 g. of the cherutoRl le coluble 

ln100 co. of water t 250 C., though 80!flG vtru Inactiva- 

still produced by both 9aturted and helt-s&tura- 

ted colutions. 

Bud tmnersion studies with the conpound yielded 

rather encouraging results. Positive Shirofugen tests 

'ere roduced In all ces except by 24- hour tretnents in 

a 1.0 per cent solution. 3ii1ar tretent of two buds 

in a 0.1 per cent solution resulted In one poeittve and 

one negetive reeding. This seems to be a point on which 

further experiments should be based. 

In field, trials two groups or eTnall Binge 'íere used, 

with the tiret being inoculated with rusty uottle after 

termination of tre9.tment and the second before the be- 

ginning of treatments. All tree reacted with a light 

purplish-browning or staining of the foliage within about 

11 dsy. This was similar to the early injury produced 
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by henoxy conpounds but it yielded o . 7reaòing intra- 

venous ch1orois In apDroxirnte1y i o weeks. The origin 

of' the ch1oroir much like tht of the e.h1oroe cued 
by trichioroacetic cid. within another four days a 

dene orrge began to replace the yellow. This reu1te 

in a striking color pattern, soieti'ne with orange vein 

rea :fl brawn intrvenou are being eprated by a 

band of green tisEe. Irregu1r, burned spots were fre- 

q.ient in the intervenou tissue1 epecia11y in the ter- 

rTina1. Defo1ition soon followed there yiptorn, nd by 

the en of a nonth an average of 65 per cent of the 1eve 

h fallen. Leafing out the following spring wa extreliely 

retred (Figure 12, 0), with a twiBted, Rbnorna1 growth 

being exhibifed throughout the growing eaon. The ever- 
j1-y or thepe y11pto11e appeared to be governed t0 one 

e+ent by the 1oca-ion of the Doint of injection, though 

apparently noi iiuch co a one of the rnteria1 pre- 
Y10u8:Ly disou3'ed. Where branch injections were the 

most profound effects were found to occur in the trete 

branch, tth gradtions appearing in cjcent 

branches in proportion to their reiiotenes fron the 

treated branch. 

lithere 1efing out re'ched oroportion sufficient 

for sy!npto1 exoresion, rusty oie s found to occur. 

5hirofugen indexing of this grou yielded only positive 
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reu1. 
Various olther injection treatrnent involving the 

ring spot vir were nde. A Larbert tree injeeted, 
with severe tnerveno..i necro113 appearing over the tree 
within ix cThy. Inãextng for the virus on h1rofu,en 

produced positive reding t firpt, -c'hih yielded t. 

nega*ive reccitng a the treatnent oontinue. The nega- 

tive reading9 robab1y ;ere thie to bu failure rather than 

viru3 tncitvRfion. At any rate positive reding for 
virus were obtained in 1er te4'. Inject1ori of an 

Fn;11eh Mre110 tree cued necrotic burning of the 

fo1ige in period of two weeks, but thie ws eoncentr- 
tri one of the tree. "runk injection wa enp1oyed, 

and conduction of the materiql fo11owd a rather narrow 
pathway uoward from the point of injection. Postive 
teete for the vtru were ti11 obtained after injection. 

Â tree of the B1ok Republican variety we treated, 
with the mnection reponse much like that of the first 
group of trece in thie eriee. ithin 11 daye parte of 

the injected branch (C_112-i-) began to show the tntra- to 
in1ervenoe chiorocis. 'ee4 for ring epot again were 

poettive. 

Another tree of the Royal nn vriety thich 

tnfeced with the severe mot1e 1ef viru w injected. 
Moderate inervenou burntn occurred within meven days. 



Figure 12. A collec4ton of' brnche tron different trees 

h1ch were 1njecte during 1te sunier with different cheni- 

e1 t concentration of loo ppr These show the vriou 

degree of host response oberve the following prtng. 

(A) Frot i ßtng with a 2.5 inch trunk dI9neter thected 

with 12.5 liters ot aciô; 1eves rire 

two-thir normal size. (B) From a Royal Ann with trunk 

dimeter of 1.75 inchee injected with l6.2 liters of 

eitlfaguanic3ine. (C) From a Bing with a 2.0 inch trunk 

diameter injected tth 10.5 liters öl' 2,3,5-tritodobenzoio 

seid. (D) From a Royal Ann with a trunk diameter of 2.0 

inches injected with 6.75 liters of sulf-eraztne. 

-J 
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After three JeekE contderably wre peyere burning ws 

noted and itld defoliation fo1lo'red. hi defoliion 

obeerved to occur firc1- in the branch tipe, which 

further evidence tor rapid conduction to the teruiinals 

1.th by-paeing of lateral elemente, 

tmreatment of Ilacs. Reoublicsn budc by irnereîon 

yielded recuite similar to those of rn-nitro- and o- 

chiorobenzeic acids. No bude grei, but those treateô 

for 24 hours with 1.0 per Ot solution failed to pro- 

duce hirofugen readings. One of the two buds iner3ed 

for 2 hours in a 0,1 per cent solution lso gave a nega- 

tive reaction. 

1. 2-dichlorobenzoto acid. 

In vitro treatments with 1,0 per cent coneentrationa 

of this compound reculted in conciderable tieue destruc- 

jon, but lesion counts were deternined from the uninjured 

areae, 

A prepr&tton eoni-9ining the phenolphthalein 

indicator we also run for this derivative, nd here, as 

in the oases of Dhenylacetic, -hydroxybenzoic, o-nitro- 

benzoio, o-iodobenzoic, N2-oh1orophenylphtha1ari1ic, and 

N-1-nanhthylphthalamic acids, n reverse gradtìon in 

lesion numbers resulted (mable 5). Greter numbers wero 

produced by mixtures oontining 1.0 er cent concefltratOfl 
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I-han by those containing 0.1 and 0.001 per cent ooncentr- 

tjfl 

Three s:11 Bing irees 1nown to 'be virus-free v'ere 

injected for observation of host rection. After atprox- 

nately eight days, niarginal purpling of the foliage wse 

noticeable, graded in severity toward the base of the tree. 

'lhie effect incre'sed so'newhat before the injections were 

stopped. heindexing on Shirofugen conf trued the virus- 

free conc.t1ton of the tree. 

m. a.-dthydrpybenotc 

Mild tissue deatruction at the 1.0 er cent level 

cortiuted the only test plant resoonse no1ed in the in 

vitro investigation of this deriva4ive. 

At high pH (11.9), co'np1ee inctivtion of the 

alfslfa liNH virus occurred the 1.0 er cent 1ev1, nd 

sliost complete inactivtion occurred at the 0.1 per cent 

level. here niixtures continin the 0.001 per cent con- 

centr9tton were used, however, acttaa .. i atiiulatton over 

controls resulted. "his again narallels the situation 

reported by ilkinson and Ross (566) for wetting agents. 

Aparently this was due to the production, through dilu- 

tion, of a pH -nore compatible with virus activity even 

than that of the wa4er oon1-rol. In buffered runs, where 

the pH 's cmro1ed s-t all concentrations no such 
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rtitnit1ation wa obtained. 

n. 25-cih1oroiizoip 1d 

he use or this coriipound in ooncentrion of 1. 0 

and 0.1 per cent reu1ted in hormone-like repone3 oÍ 

the bean piante. A the etonger ooncentration eevere 

epinaety nd lear curling occurred, while at the more 

di1u+e concentrtione only mil5 manireetations of these 

re8ponaee were noted. 

With a high pH solution reeu1 were rather like 
thoce of 2,4,5-.trichiorophenozyaoetic acid, ecet. that 

a curious 1eion grad . tion occurred at s'-ronger conoen- 

tratione. Tht is, the 1.0 per cent level shoed aefintte 
stirnulatory resîonee as conpared to the controls, and the 

0.001 per cent level nroduced numbers of 1eions just 
below thoe ot the con'rois. hi isst e of a !nagni- 

tude to be expected of a mild tnecttvator, but the stimulus 

at the stronger concentrtion was unexrected. 

o. 3.L-dichlorobenzotc acid. 

Considerable tissue destruction in the leaves of 

the test plants consi'tent1y occurred in vitro when 1.0 

ocr cent concentrations of the oopound were ieed. These 

effects dieaoeared on dilution to the next step in con- 

oentrt1on. Test runs also aade with saturated half- 
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3atura'ed vater o1ution. The '1e inctivating trend 

we n9ed ae with other preparatione, though not to as 

great a degree. This was rather expected since at satura- 

4-ion only O.0052 g. o the acid is soluble in 130 cc. 

or water at 250 C 

A Royal Ann tree infected with the severe ott1e 

leaf virus was injected without apprent1y effect either 

on the bree or on the virus. rcatrnent of Black 

Republican tree and a Laabert brnch infected 'rith the 

ring SDO virus also reeul+ed in nö apnrent hor effect. 

Index test fr the virus crried out concurrently and 

shortly hereat4er yielded consistently ociive readings. 

Bud irnîìersion treatments also fsiled to inactivate the 

vi r u s. 

p î.Ç-diiodo. -hydroxybenoio acid 

Bean test plants showed no noticeable reonse 

to this compound. The response of the alralra "' virus 

varied considerably with the conditions of the tests. 

At pH 11.7, complete inactivation resulted from the use of 

mixtures oontainin the 1.0 and 0,1 ocr cent concentrations 

while rtt the 0.001 per cent level .. ctul s'i.rnu].ation over 

the con'rols occurred. Theri a buffered preparation was 

tested there ws rio stimulation. A normal, moderate 

gradtion of inqotivation resulted. The numbers of local 
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lesions produced by r control, were consitntly 

1oer than those of the buffered test, but those of sirnul- 

taneous buff er controls were consistently higher. 

Unusual results vere obtained with a preparation 

containing phenolnhth9lein. he stimulatory action 

characteristic of the indicator was in sorne ianner rendered 

ineffective. 

Only one field injection of this iateril w 

it involved reetrnent of a branch of Royal Ann tree 

infected with evere no1'-le leaf. After seven dys con- 

siderable Intervenous burning of the lninae r noted. 

Moderate effects of s1.i11r nature were observed on a 

sall l9teral brsnch below the point of injec'-ton. Within 

another 18 days sorne defoliation had oc,curred, bu no 

visible change resulted in i-he syiiptoai-ic expression of 

I-he virus. 

cl. Diseucsion 

!'he response cl' both the bean plante and the trees 

to these cornpounde ranged from no vsib1e effect to ex- 

trenely severE reactions. Phis injury was tri rimny in- 

stances almost as severe es that produced by erivatives 

of acetic acid. Effects on the viruses also varied, with 

the varition being nuoh 'ore easily discernable in the 

greenhouse than in the field. Sorne corre1tion aoparently 
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exiaied be1-.'een chenjoal Rtructure of the òerivot1ve, or 

location of itionl ,roducf, their effect on the 

virue. 

In vitro the 1.0 er cent n-ch1orobenzoic, o-ioo- 

benzolo and ni-io!obenzotc acid treatnente probb1y reei1ted 

in inactivation lìrgely through the geney of the besloity 

of the solutions. The inactivttng influence of the 

chernicc1 wap preent in the nixure containing the 1.0 

per cen' conoentrtion, but the pH 1one sens su1 iciently 

high to ccount for most of the inc1-ivction obteined ir- 
resnective of the cheicq1 involved. The slight s'inu1a- 

tion reu1ting fron the tase of high pH preparations of the 

n-iodo-, n-ch1oro-, enc9 o-todo- erivtivee diluted to 

1-1000,000 y hve been due to uoh dilution ling necee- 

eary to aporoech pH vLiee nore cormaib1e ith virus 

urvivl, A buffered 1.0 per cent solution of 1-chioro- 

ben7 oie ecic3 cued 1ec virus inctivation than did the 
two nore dilute concentrations. 

The vriability ithin this group was further deni- 

onstrateò by the results of tests with preparatione con- 

1-aining pheno].phthalein. Stimulation at the 1.0 er cent 

level cued only by the 2,14-dichloro- nd the o-nitro- 

derivative. Concentrations of 0,1 and 0.001 per cent 

of the n-chloro-, n-iodo-, end p-ohloro- derivatives were 

stirnulatory. HOT ever, in ho cese did etinu1etion occur at 
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ii ooncentratton, iuch a wì no'ed for o-chiorophenoxy- 

cettc, N-inphthyiphthito, nd N-2-chIoro'heny1phth- 

1rf1iC ctd. On the contrary ttnui1ory effeo ere iaok- 

Ing in the te1 with the p-hyIroxy-, 2,L_cihydroxy, 

o-1oo-, and p-iodo-erivative, nd p-nitro-benzoic acid 

actuiiy wa . good inactivator t ail concen1rtions 

despite the presence of the iridicor. The p-hydroxy-, 

2,Ldihydroxy, 2,Ldtchioro_, o-nitro-, an o-lodo- 

derivtive yielded gretet wber of 1eion the 

1.0 per cent level nd let t the 0.001 per cen level. 

Thie grdtion l. clrecly oppo8ite to that of in .. ctivation 

in the absence of rhenolphthalein, and it oloely prllel 

the reuli- obtqjned with phenylce't, N-l-nohthylph- 

thaltnic, nd N-2-chloro-phenylphthalnlc qcic. Incon- 

cluive recul' were obttned with m-iodo-, rn-niro-, 

2,5-diohlorobenzolc 9ctde. 

Although rather conitent iriotivtlon occurred 

with henolphthaleln preparation or p-nitrobenzolc ccid, 

mild etimilu at the 0.1 per cent lerel noted in 

trials at a high, tanburtered pH. hie again w' unuíual 

arid te noet diífiOlt to explain. The dilution of' the 

preparation, hich w at a pH of 11.8, may have produced 

a pH somewhere near 11.0 that wa imu1aory in itself. 

This seems logical since no other slmulors were present, 

nc1 i+ i in line with the reaul'-s or the pH gradation 
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exerinents ieused er1ier. A i'ni1.r ituion w,s 

observed wtth high PH preprtion of the 3,5-3iio, 

1-hydrox7-, 2,LI_dihyroxy, o-ioo-, m-ioo-, nd n-chloro- 

derivattve, but in thepe ces the etiuu1ation occurred 

t the 0.001 per cent level. 

Further bud iîvrerion tudie hou1 be cqrried 

out on the bi of the resuit obt.ined with the ii-nitro-, 

o-chlore-, p-niro-, and 2,3,5-triic50- derivtive 

(b1e 6). These dt suggest tht a to1n4 y be found 

between thoe of cqiibi1 injury and positive viru reding, 

where the virus ori be inctivated without 1ethü injury 

to the tisBuei. .erhne this can be done with ehorter 

exposures to the strong concentrations, but ucces te 

iore likely with 1oner exooure to iore dilute concen- 

tration or to ructura1 odificqtione of the coiipounde 

themeelves. 3ince only virus-free buö !:ill groi?r on 

Shirofugen, enother teet tree, on which infected bude cn 
grow, might be of v1ue in ore1iiinary surveye to determine 

endurb1e toxicities. Siiall Mazzard trees ou1d serve 

satisfactorily. 

Phths m.c acid derjv'tivep 

Naphthyl- end chioronhenyl- derivetives of phthala 

rito ecid were investigated because of their growth in- 

hibiting nropertie "he purpose was to deteritine 
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..thether or not these force of inhibition 'oii1d 1$o 

reuit in diturbnce of the virus rnetbo1iu. 

. N-1-nphthy1t1v1P!n2. RCt( 

'T'hi cornpotind w investigated in both buffered 

and nor-buffereó prepertione, 'he test p1ant hov:ed 

oe evidence of epinqtic repone t the 1.0 nd 0.1 

per cnt 1evc1, with vDrying egree of upwar1 buckling 

o 1-he intervenoue tieue of the leevee. Then a prepra- 
1-ion enp1oying the ûheno1phthlein tndiotor w uced, 

c3ecidd gtiriuius reu1ted. However, greeter tirnuiation 

wtie caused by dilute treatnents than by the rnore coneen- 

trcted ones. 

Injection of pnal1 Bing trees infected with 

ring spot res.xlteO in a yellow end orenge dico1orat1on 

which proceded cropeta1ly, with defolj.Dtion following 

by the end of t;o weeks. After 17 dys solle tip epinety 

was observed. The following spring the trees vere severe- 

ly retsrded, ,rith considerable foliar twisting and buck- 

ling (Figure 12, A). Three of 1-he trees were budded 

with the ruety not1-le virus three weeke sf1-er the tart 

of the treatrnent and 1-he other three were inoculted 

eight days before the treatiients vere tcrted. The follow- 

ing spring rusty nott1e syTnptois were very otty in the 

first group, while In the second groxo srnptonie vere 
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severe. i-oattive ring spot irdex recttons were btined 
in all cases except one (mable L), In this case the tree 

(C514) probably was infeced with a tid strain o the 

V i r.i g. 

b. N-2-ch1orophenylhth.lanic sold 

A prepartion of this derivative at pl-! 11.7 con- 

tamed phenolphthaieiri and was tegted iuch like e. sirnilnr 

preprstion of the N-l-naphthyl- derivetive. The reealts 

were cimilcr; the tendency toware mild etiiiilation at the 

highest dilution ight be due to $orne extent to the pro- 

duction o a nore virus conpatibie p1-I by dilution. 

bud tivnerion studies with this compound yielded 

only positive hirofugen recuits. 
Solutions of this rnat.erie.i were injected into three 

snall Bing trees known to he infected with the ring spot 

virus, No definie host response was no'ed in one tree 

until the following spring. Leafing oUt apparently 

norul, though a slight drooping effect nd considerable 

buckling or ruffling of the foliage occurred. Sonehat 

later siiall gpot appeared in the intervenous ares. 
Chiorosis and browning occurred in the oher two trees in 

the inervenouc areas within one to to weeks after the 

treatiient was started. '"his was followed by dense 

yellowing snd basal defoliation. mhe searnce of 



1-here to trees the following spring w uoh like that 

decribed for the firat tree. Another Bing we brnoh- 

injected to check thin reaction, and similar results were 

obtined e7cent for the browning. All inder teet in- 

dicated no effect on the ring spot virus. 

A sriall La?nbert nd a Black Republican infected 

with the same virus also were treated. The injections 

were allowed to progre's for two weeks and four reeks 

respectively, during which time progresive1y stronger 

nanifestations of a virus-like condition of the foliage 

occurred, tmhe leaves progressed from norral through a 

'Titid to severe chiorosis, with large nunbera of 'iall 

.reen islands remaining in the leaf in a random fashion. 

This was strikingly like the ypton expression of the 

sour cherry yellows virus. In order to check this un- 

usual host effect, a virua free Bing branch was ineoted 

as above. The gerne resonee was obtained. The effect 

ws then obviously not a reeul+ of virus stimulrtion, but 

of gone action of the chetoal on the host. 

Li SuJ.!a cornpound 

Several sulfa compounds were selected for investi- 

getion both on the basis of their general oroerties of 

antibiois and their inhibition of animal virus infections. 

Few attempts have been made to investigate their effects 



on p1nt virue, though ioddr (99; OO; 502; 503) 

reoorted one suoce tri rernent in vitro of th X- 

diee of peach. u1tonh1tde h been reportee to 

tijnuIte the virus of tonto spotted wilt for n hoir, 

but the Pti!nulu lost theref4-er (227). The 11e1be?e 

of this group are known te oesess a high degree or phyto- 

oxioi1y at stronger concentrations, but there could be 

sorne tolerance point at which the virus would b mac- 

t iva t, ed 

a, ifadizine 

ulfadieztne was investigated in vitro in two types 

of preparations. In the fîrt, solutions were prepared 

in 15 per cent tartane acid, with sufficient hydrochio- 

rie acid added +o cillow preprtion of 1.0 oer cent solu- 

tion. Aste shown in ¶able 5 of the Appendix, conplete 

inactivtion reulted fron use of the 1.0 and 0.1 per cent 

concentr9tions (cf. Figure 13, B and C respectively). 

of the inactivation, estecially st the higher con- 

centratione, could be due to the high pH or the solutions. 

Considerable tissue burning was noted on bean plent 

within 3O seconds where the nixture cont ining the 1.0 

T)er cent concentration wa used. in the second prepra- 

tian, satureted and hslfsaturated water solutions were 

enp1oyed, with rnoderte tnactivt&on resulting in ropor- 
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tian to the concentrtion cf che-nical present. 'hi 

a rather igntfioartt reu1t, beoie at satur9tion only 

0,O0L6 g. ot ulfdizine i o1uble in 100 oc. of wter 
at 2° C. 

In imiier1on 9tudteE of Blok Republican bude 

(l'able 6), post-ive reding were obtained under all eon- 

dition except 2L hour treatment with a 1.0 er cent olu- 

tion, In thip tretrnent no vIrus reepone noted on 

Shirotugen, bui all bude were killed. 'rhese reult were 

obtained 1oo late for further inveetigtion for this paper, 

but they offer oe rö'iiae ror future reearoh. 
In the field ix mal1 koya1 Ann were in5eoted 

in grouPe of three -ree eoh. All rere infected with 

str1n of the ring snot virus, nd all were budded with 

'-he ruty 'iott1e v1ru. '"hin rusty iioltle urce also 

contained a severe form of the ring 9pot virus. Three 

trees were inoculated 1]. clays after ternilnation of treat- 
ient and three trees five daya before the beginning of 

treatment. All trees howed come splotchy, general 

necrosis or burning of the fo1iae nine days after the 

treatnents were begun. 'heee effecte were 'mild and ero- 

gresed fron the leaf iargin inward toward a oh1oroia 

oving outwerd f rom the veins. Considerable defoliation 

followed, but all effects were apparently confined to perte 

above the point of injection. When individual branches 
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wcre inJeoiec, injury to .cjcent brnche c1d not occur. 

he following spring 1eìfing Out w coniderh1y retrded, 
but íoön atterwtrd the nor i condition of growth re urned. 

"ehe rtrt three trees vere rrtiidly infected with rusty 

aot41e the following spring, ac evidenced by ynptorn ex- 

preEion, while the econd three showed severe yrnptons. 

Shirofugen indexing yielded intereeting reu1t in 

this serie'. The treatnente were mane in 1te Unter, and 

only the three tree' inoculqted before injected were in- 

dexed for virus along with the tretaent. 't'heee were the 

trees inooul ted fter injection. Of the three, only 

one gave a pOEittve Shirofugen rer:c+ion In the firt 
te4r, nd thie w replecerl by negative ring in late 

mu. the following epring were po&tive. Phis.. 

indioatei that local inRotivation brought about, but 

that reinfection oceurred with sp rise. None of the 

buds grew. 'he other two trees .. pp.renly were infected 

with e mild, nón-necrotio rin o the ring epot. Bude 

from thece forned healthy looking hoot on SbiroÍugen, 

but by late rail the 9hirofugen obviouely was syetenica11y 

infected. Peste made the following epring on the two 

trees ehowed atrongly positive reectione, which probb1y 

a direct result of the &-rong ring eot strain in 

the budc uced to inoculte the ree with rusty riole. 
he ii1d strain in the treated trees would not be xpectcà 
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to protect the trees 'ron infection by the severe str1n 

in the bude bceise of the grafting process used in iìv- 

o1ation. 

In the second group of three trees, to were trong 

rtng spot reactors by the following epring, but one gave 

only negative readings. The rusty iott1e bude not 

oallu2 in on this tree, and hence the strong tratn di 

not infect the tree. 

Another treatnent vith this cheuica1 tnvolved in- 

jection of a snall branch of a Blaok Republic.n infected 

with severe nottle leaf virus, This prothice no signifi- 

cant result as indicated by syiipton produotlon, though the 

foliage showed considerable drying and defoliation without 

lose of the green color. Lanbert, Black Republican, and 

Olivet (sour cherry) vrieties infected with ring epot 

!ere treated in other experinents and siiulneouc1y 

indexed, but both host and virus reepone were negligible 

for the Black Reiublican and Olivet. 3oie irr'ravenous 

chiorosis was noted on the Laiibert, with mild defoliatton 

following. All index readings fron the Lanbert (O_9L; 

see rab1e 4) were poettive except the last pair of bude 

tested. The buds did not grow, but the possibility 

exists that, while the treatnent nay have accuiulated 

inactiving quantities in the buds, their death we.s due 

to other causes. 
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b. 3,ilinic1ir 

In vitro this material we tested only at the very 

low oH of 1.1. The results were similar to those of com- 

parable treatments with sulfadiazine (See Figure 13). 

Bud iimersion treatments of Black Republican 

yielded positive results in all cases ercept 2 hour 

treatments with 1.0 and 0.1 per cent olution. This is 

indtotive of atronger effects than those of sulfadiazine, 

bit the significance is the same. 

In the field six small Royal Ann trees were treated 

in groups of three. The results with the rusty mottle 

virus were similar to those for sulfadiazine, but the host 

trees were apparently unaffected. Behavior 4he following 

spring also was sonewhat different. The first group 

was treated before inoculation with rusty mottle a .. nd 

leafed out apprent1y as usual the following sDring, but 

the second group was considerably retarded (Figures 1Li, C 

end 12, B). 

The effect on the ring spot virus seems largely 

to have been the same for the first group here as for the 

corresponding sulfadiaztne group. Early positive readings 

were obtained for only one tree, but by the following 

spring all were positive reactors. The second group 

also yielded positive results by the time indexing was 
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Ftgure 13. Primary ieave of' Bountifu.1 bean 

p1ant inoctilated with alfalfa N' virw after 

txtn. one part extract tith four Darte of 

u1faguanidtne and aging the txture for one 

minute before tnocu1tion. (A) 2ater control 

showing a lrge nwnber of leton produced by 

the vi.rus. (B) io virus lesions, but severe 

tisue damage cued by the iitxture conttntflg 

the 1.0 per oen solution. (C) A fey leion 

frou the 0.1 per cent o1ution, but no apparent 

test plant injury. (D) several 1eions frorn the 

0.001 per cent solution, hut no rent injury. 
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corno1e1e3 the following mrtng. 

'ht n.teria1 a10 tried ìgaint severe ;nott1e 

leaf in B1ek Republican, hut no ho or virus effects 

rere flot e4. The ring spot virus in Lanbert, Black Reïub- 

lican, and Olivet was also investigted but without 

prornting results. sorne 1ight intravenous chiorosis 

was noted in the Olivet, but this was the only hort response 

observed. 

o. ulr9eraztne 

'rhese tests were mich the same as those described 

for sulfadiazine, and the in vitro results were largely 

parallel. However, the burning exhibited by the mixture 

containing the 1.0 per cent solution was slightly mare 

severe, The concentration at saturation ws found to be 

0.0596 g. per 100 cc. of water t 250 0., which wes con- 

iderab1y higher than that for sulfcdtsz&ne. 

In bud iinnersion studies, the results vere like 

those of sult&guanidine. All treatments yielded nositive 

Shirofugen tests except 2L hour soaking tri 1.0 arId 0.1 

per cent solutions. Further investigation is needed to 

determine whether a prsctio .. i ring spot inactivation 

trestment can be devised in the vicinity of these conoen- 

trations nd times of exposure. 

Five Royal Ann trees and one Bing were ineced 



Figure 14. Brnehe 'ron Roy1 Ann tree of 2.0 inch 

trunk òiameter ehow1nr vriion in entiivity to 

eulf e cornpoun injected in concentretion of 100 tmn. 

(A) From qn untreated tree howing norne1 f o1ige. 

() Froi a tree injected with 2.5 iiter of u1fa- 

nerazine. (r) Fron e tree injected with 1.75 litere 

of eu1fguRnidine. 
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with sulfarnerazine. To oÍ the Roy1 Anne nd the ßtng 

tree were inoc1a-ec1 before injection with rusty notie. 
The other three Royal Ann were to be mnocu1 .. te3 after in- 

eetion but were overlooked t the tine thq other mo- 

culations vere de. t"hese tree were injected with vary- 

Ing aount of the chernio1. Yellowing deve1oDe fron 

the interveno.ie rea r1er qpproxincite1y one imnth. 

ievy trink gwnìing o evierìt bout this tie. 

$oe nrgina1 browning of the fo1ige occurred within 

about 10 dye more. Branch injection tndicate that 

c1itribution w confined to u. rtp. of the tree above the 

point or irkjeotion, at leaet in uantitiee producing die- 

cernb1e effects. 
Curious results were obtained in Shirofugen index- 

ing of the trees not inoculated with rusty ot1e. In 

one oase, that of tree C-38, all Shirofugen tests gave 

negative readings, even those ii;de during the fo11or'ing 

year. Phis orobably was due to the ')resence of oflìy a 

very ni1d, nonnecrotic strain of the latent ring siot. 

Another tree, C-39, showed the strong positive reRction 

t first, this estb1ishing withoutdoubt the fct that 

the strong ring goot wae present ($ee b1e f4). Negative 

readings vere obtained 1ter In the tall, which indicated 

inactivation of the virus in the terninals of the trea ted 

tree. The next spring the tree again caused positive 
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recton on ¶3btrofugn, which ugget that he vtru° ws 

rec11tribu*ed 1hroighou the 're in the bence of the 

irict1vqtor. he third C-37, hoec the mt 
inreting resonr, cnc here firther effort w concei- 

traied. ERriy recdtng on 5hîroftien vere neg.ttve with 

?flfl Of the bude o1Liing tri growing. T'hte n1ght 

hve indtcted thqt the tree contjnec only a mild, non- 

necrot1iy reacting strain except for the tact that 

ooitive re9dtng were obtained 1ter tht f11 nd again 

er1y in the ring of' th following eaon. More intere- 

ting tt11 we the fot th?t negtive reding were ohtqin&. 

1er 1ht ae eiring withoit d1tionq1 treatrnent. "en 

buds were renoved fron the treed tree and p1ced ori ten 

Kanzan trees to deterrtine whether or not true inctiv+i.on 
throighou1 the tree hd occurred, or why-her the viri 
h rierely been attenuated. In the event th4 the iter 
htd occurred, severe dietortion of the Kwnn foIige 
would be Droduced in the ce of one growing eqson. 

However, readinge could not be obt med at the ti!fle of 

thie writing. 

Allthree of the trees not inoculated with rusty 

nottle aooeared unusually green and healthy looking the 

eoring fter treatment. Leafing out normal in coït- 

parion with untreated checke (Figure 14), nd ube- 

çient growth and apoearance eeened even better than 
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adjaoeni treee tf the a'ne cge an vrie5y. 

The three ring spot trees o the econ group in 

this erie vere 1nocu1c4ect with ruety iottJ.e 17 3y 

before treten nd onpit9 of twô Roy1 Anns like 

those of the first group and one Bing of eiilr ge nd 

condition of growth. SInce they were treatec1 1a .. e in the 

euïer, they wre not ineyed till the following spring. 

then reñinge were tken 11 were found to be positive. 

Varied hoBt reeponeE to tre9tnient were noi-ed for this 

group. One of the Roy1 Annt, tree C-KO (1ble h), 

showec . 

clight drk tinge in the fo1ige fter ne 

dey. After three dy this was iore pronoanced, an 

iierginal necrocie hd appeared. After four deys more 

approxitely 50 per cent of the ieave were dead, and 

about 80 per cent were deed within eix days. The fol- 

lowing pring the tree was greatly retrded in leaf Ing 

out (Figure 12, D) an death soon followed. The econd 

Royl Ann (c_14) received çboiit two-thlrd9 much 't the 

cheiì.cal bu howe no advere effects inie9iate].y fcIloy- 

Ing injection, though the treted branch exhtbited nt1 

retarding the following spring (cf. Figure ib, B). 

3evere rusty iiottle syrnptoTn were noted throughout the 

tree. The thir tree, the smll Bing paralleled the fIrst 

Royal Ann of thie grout in reoofle to the reetient 

though with less severity. hort1y Rfter treatnent a. 
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ruh tire in the irniette vicinity ed to the damage 

co tht the following epring lefing oit as extremely 

retar3ed. Decpite thie, mottling cympto!ne of ruety 

lol"1e ¶rere evì9ent. 

ring coot infecteó Lc'nbert, Black Republican, 

nd Olive+ lco were cubjeoted to treRtment. For the 

first to general light brown, intervenous neoroeic or 

burning occurred d.thin six to nine dyc. 'he Olivet 

showed elight ite.rginal burning fter four dayc. Shiro- 

fugen indexing for the viruc yielded ocitive recultc in 

all cesec except the icet atr of Lcmbert buds teeted. 

'hic recuit is very similar to that obtained with culta- 

diazine in Lembert. A laok Republican tree infected 

with cevere mottle leaf choed no apprecieble change in 

symptom ex reccion fter treatment, other then the appear- 

nce of dead foliage on the lower parts of the injected 

branch and parts of a brnch 1-niediately below. 

d. Sultamethztne 

The recuits, of in vitro exDeriments were almost 

exactly para ... 11cl to those obtined with culfaguanidine, 

though the burning of the lecvE roduced by the mixture 

containing the 1.0 per cent solution ws lees severe, 

Black Republican bud immersion studies yielded 

results like those obtained with sulfadiazine in that 
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ioitive index rcttonE bere obtine 'tth 11 tretent 

except the 2L hour Boktng in 1.0 or cent 1i.itiÙfl, 

A solution waçj injected Into brnch of the nie 

Black Repubilean with severe nottle ier that w brnch- 

treq.ted tithsulfarnerqzine. No noticeeble effectc re- 

ultec3. Ring spot irifected trece ot the Lanbert and 

Olivet vsrieties and snother Black Republican were lo 

trete. There wa no effect on either hoet or virus 

except for some mild chlorosi in the Black Republican 

after nine deys. 

e. Su1í'ryrtd.ne 

3ulfapyridine yielded results in both in vitro nd 

bud immersion studies very much like those roduced by 

sulfamethazine. Injection tret-ents in the field also 

corresponded tri every ay to thore indicated for sulfa- 

methazine in that there was n0 effect on either the viras 

or the host tree. 

f. icussion 

Bean plant injury frori these compounds was exten- 

cive and severe, but in the injection reatments, where 

dilute solutions were used, 1itle or no injury to the 

trees occurred. Considerable tnottvatton of the alfalfa 

"N virus occurred in the test tube, and the effect on 
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the ring S)Ot viru.s indicated th.t corne teirnorRry in' c1V- 

iion of the virus had occurred. }Iø.rever, the recurrence 

of' polt1ve in3ex reding fro trees tha . had yielded 

negative recuIte the orecedrig 11, particu1&rly in the 

ce oÍ ulfdiazine, uggsts only 1ocl destruction of 

the virus infection and its ubequent reinfetation of 

the entIre tree rhen the inac1ivatin' influence re- 

ioved. 1rhen treeí were tnocultec before nd after in- 

jection of the ulTh copound, the nilder rusty -nottle 

yrnptorn exnresed 4he following oring by those inocuied 

qtter injection sugget eone nrotection .g.inst the virue. 

Apparently jt did not inrect the tree ae readily, 0r it 

had -nore difficulty in becontng etab1ished in the tree 

in the presence of the chenical. 

'The initial negative index readinge obtained in 

the tiret group of' trees treated with sulfarnerazine iay 

be indicatIve 01' rapid conduction of the nterial to 

the ter-njn]. in conoentration sufficient to cue inc- 

tivation. The subsequent poeitive reding could h've 

reulted froii conducive by-paeing of the l .. teral biid 

by the injected -n.t-eriale, etnee the buds were renoved in 

a basipetal manner frocn the enie host branch tip for test- 

Ing. One of the trees gs.ve Ineresttng and unusual re- 

sulte. he first index for ring SDot, -ade shortly after 

the injection had started, gave negative readings, but 
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ubeeçuent hu from the 'e tree gve posltiv rea1ngs 

until the folirwing rtng. &i p1cec on Shiroftigen 

at thie ttne ve no vira rectton. he bude c!11uee 

in nd oroduced ufftcient roth for bid wood to be ob- 

tined. 'rhece bude were pieced on Mzz.rd eediing nd 

Kwanzan foicr'ering cherry -ree. 'he ftn1. indexing of 

these bude for virus could not be conpieted in thus for 

this paper, 

Rather etgnificant reeult were leo obt.tned with 

all of the ulta ccnmounds in Hlck Pepubltcan bud timer- 

eton etudies. In Ll cees positive Shtrofu eri index 

readinge failed t0 reuilt fro'ii bucle treated for 2 hours 

in 1.0 per cent -olutiong, Hoever, t 1thi concen-iation 

all of the iiaeriele were extreriely oytc to the caitbial 

tissues of the bud sticks. This ofl5 may h've been 

respontble for the feilure of the bude o form organic 

union with the hirofugen tiue, hich i necesesry for 

the 4ranniision of the viruc'. Sorne injury to the ccmbial 

region resuied fron use of the 0.1 er cenl oiu1ione, 

but this aprent1y was not great enough to prevent union 

in all cee. Popjtive reactions occurred t the end of 

24 hour tretnents in the cases of eu1fdiazine, sulfa- 

niethazthe, and staltapyriine, but uch readings failed to 

occur when sulfaguenidine an sulfenerztne were used. 

This auggests thst there rn.y be a ont in the vicinity 
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or this concentration nd time of exposure where the virus 

cn be inac?vatea withou 1os of vib11iy of + he bici. 

or .n the cheic1 oonidered during these studies, 

tii2 grour of u1f cornpound roc1uced the iiost prorriiin 

leads for further studie at thiz kind0 Firther investi- 

tton of specific concenratiC)fls, host tolerance, and 

viru inao4iv'.4ion iight result in a tre'tment that :ould 

bring about sufficient inactivation, however tenporery, 

for the securing of virus-free buö for ropgation. 

5. "hiolycoUc aptel deriv*tivee 

Soae of the8e conpounds are known to exert effeote 

on plante einîlr to those of he nhenoxy conponds, and, 

since hysiologîcai shock was one of the fotors being 

investigated, two nembers of the group were tested. The 

sodium salt of thioglycollo acid itself has prolonged the 

infectivity of he tornato spotte wilt virus (), but 

such an effect as not noted for the two derivatives, 

a 2-nethy],. lih1oropheny1thtolypolip acid 

In vitro use of this material at the 1.0 er cent 

level resulted in considere . ble splotchy burning srid 

twisted distor1ion of the leaves of the test plante. 

c3eversl )repqrations were teed, and all showed con- 

siders.bie virus inactivation. A highly basto prepar9tion 
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oued ootp1ete ir1Ot1vttçrn t I.') Der cent nd 1e a 

Teker 000erra9.c,tì. !he ie tendency 'ae noted hen 

hiffered iuttcms -ere ued to keep the pH farable 
for virus otivity. Ccniöer.ble inactivation still iias 

ìioted when turakec3 anti half-turtec -rter ol.itiorui 

ere zsed in which rio other ateria1s vere present, 

hese concentrations were quite low, since only 0.01285 

grai' or the che-tcl i soluble in 100 cc. ut water at 

25° C. 

b. 3-nethl. -phJo eny).r1ucoi.c acid 

A s'n1l Bing tree infectel with the rusty ott1e 

virus ws injected with . o1utîon f this coilpound. 

After five d'ye of treatïent heavy wilting and 9rying of 

the leaves, without loss their green oolor, was noted 

ir the injected branch nd par' of an joent brnch. 
re injection aparatus wa reovea. After five eeks 

he treed brnoh t terninal or t other ffectec 

branch were psrently dead. iioderate curling and twist- 

ing ws apparent over the entire tree, but no visible 

&inge reslted in the rusty ot+le infection. 

6, se,fleou COW)OLU1dS 

mj group cories an ascortnent of chei1ca1 

naterials not eaBily rrmged in groupa. Little ain11artty 
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exit anong them in either co'ipoiion or bio1ogic1 

activity. 

. Aureomnycin 

his mnteria1 w eelectea for invetigtion 

primnri1y becue ot recent evidence tht it t active 

in inhibiting the course of 'one anim9l virus tnfectione, 

In the in vitro experient 4-ö concentrion of 0.1 

and 0.001 per cent were emPloyed. Coniderab1e inactiva- 

tion resulted both 1eve1 nc3 the data sugget that a 

1.0 per cent concentration would h ... ve rendered the 

1ra1fa UNtI virus completely incapable of producing 

infection. No conr1icating faotore were obervea here, 

.nd the effects of tinie of ging of the mixturee rather 

pra11e1ed thoae of the control preparation. 

Cryta11ine aureorriycin ae ineerted in to brnchee 

et a La'nber* eweet cherry tree without apparent effect 

ori either the host or the viru. for the ring epot 

virue ehowea that it was not tn'ctived over a two month 

eriod fo11rning the injection. A etmnilar attempt to 

inectivate the virus'. in a Black Republican tree aleo wae 

unrucceeful. When the treatnerit was applied to a eour 

cherry tree of the Englieh Morello variety the activity 

of the virus did not change, but fter ten daye sone tip 

nd rrinel burning of the leaves occurred. 
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b. Calciun chlori9e 

Stodthrd (1499; 5DO; 502; o) reorted some ucce 

in virus inactivation with oqiciwn chloriae, sn because 

of this the compound was tested in these experiments. 

In vit?O the coioounó was subjected to two very 

different niethode of investigation. One of these con- 

sised of' a test involving solution rreoared by cisso1v- 

Ing the crystalline 'nsterial in water. his resu1ed in 

a oH of arproxirnately 8.5, but the results were moon- 

olusive. 5ince the buffer eiip1oyed in other phases of' 

this york was found to precipitate the calcium, prepara- 

tions in methyl violet nd sodium hydroxide were tested 

as indicated in b1e 5. Sorne reduction of the infec- 

tiousness or the alfalfa N' virus. as noticeable, but 

this tight have been due to the inctivsting proper+i.es 

of the dye. This test 1so was considered to be in- 

significant. 

In bud iriersion studies, a wide range of treat- 

mente were made, but none resulted in negative readings 

on Shirofugen. 

'rwo large Royal Ann trees infected with ring spot 

virus were injected with concentrations of 5, 50, and 500 

ppm. "he ooints of injection were placed at widely spaced 

locations on the trees, with each injection being locater 

on a separate branch. In order to observe the effects on 
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rqott1 fye virus in Rdäition io the ring spot, ech 

treated branch on one tree w teriiin11y inoculated eight 

dy8 after beginning the tretient with two bude cRrrytng 

the rusty irnttle virus. The othex was inoculated one day 

before the treatment wa begun. The ealctu chloride did 

ot Drotect the trees froi infection with the rusty nottle 

virus, nor did it inctivnte the ring spot virus siready 

o r e s e n t. 

ce usartrte 

Ferrous trtrate has also shown evidence of in- 

hibition of sorne animal viruses. 3aturated and h1f- 

saturated solutions were prepared just trior to testing 

because of uncertainty as to the rate of oiöation in 

solution to the ferric state. Even so, coniderable such 

conversion probably occurred by the time of the 30 ninute 

inoculation and certainly by the end of one hour. 

ApprecibIe inactiv-tion resu+ed from treetnents with 

the saturated solutlon, but effects on test îants were 

negligible. 

Iîviersion treatments of Black Reuhlic n buds 

yielded only positive index tests for ring snot. However, 

the leaves of the Shirofugen test branches were aitaller 

and greener than those on other brsnchese The tests were 

read and this condition was observed during spring 
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1e.ftng out. 

For field inject1.on, o1ution were agPin prep're 

irnnedite1y before trc'ctiuent, but coniderb1e oxtdtton 

probably occurred before ooinpletion of 4he treatnents. 

However, tnce the greateet rate of uptake of ali mteria1e 

ourre in the fjrt f e hotzre, a ooniderable roportion 

of the injected curìtity riut hve been in the ferrou 

A rnall Bing tree i:nfected rith ruety !nottle wa 

inJected with a 100 imm. eolution of ferroue tartrctte. 

One lIter wac allowe! to enter the 4ree before hoc t . in- 

jiry ïee evident. A+ the end of the fourth day the 

injection was torped, beeuse the fouige had begin to 

droop and ahow coni4erahle iniervenöue burning which 

reeuited in a necrotic effect. Three eeke from this timo 

there wae a tendency toierd localization of effects in 

the tree anc9 a growing pro'ninence of orcne colore. 

Within 11 days iore dead leve :ere noted 't the ter- 

rfltnali. No evIdence of inhibition of the ruety iattle 

virus was obtained. A Laiibert nd a Bick Renublican 

infected with the ringerot virue were injec1ed with 

saturated solutione of the compound. Severe reactions 

were induced in the Lartbert by the time liters hed 

been injected. In the leok ReTubiicn Ofli oderate 

injiry was produced by 1.5 1iter and the nectton was 
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ctoppeü. heee reufl show the vrtet1 dìrferenoe 

in uscettibi1ity to injLlry by injection tretnente. The 

ring snot virus w RpprentIy unffected. 

d. G1t1tRthion 

Phis Oo!flpound ws tested beoue of the possibility 

that su1fh:jcry1 enzynies er involved in it Action, iiich 

rntght frecrP: the activity of' the virus protein. BeoRue 

et low solubility, only saturated anc half..-saturated solu- 

tion were employed. The results of the in vitro test 
appear encouraging, but bud imr!lersion testa showed no 

etfect Ofl the Viruce 
The in vitro inecttvting tin 

of 1-he compound (Bee abie ) probably occurrec through 

the agency of it known reducing cropertie. 

e. Hydoutnon 

Eydroquinone hr been reported to cause a rtduction 

of activity (1199; 502; 502; 503) and is known to have 

oxidation-reduction activity, therefore, it was included 

in these experiments. The compound rapidly oxidizes in 

vater solutions to quinones, htch means that any inhibi- 

tive rction could be due to one or nore of the seversi 

comonents of the solution, 

Bud irniersion s-udies yilded rather erraim to data 

fro"ì which trends vere difficult to distinguish. wenty- 
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four hour treat!nents reu1ted tri 1ck of poittve redtng 

all concentrations, but the 0.1 per cent concentration 

showed positive Shirofugen only for the one hour 

treatment. 

Injection treatnents of the viruses of ring spot 

and rusty mottle in Royal Ann were carrte out in vivo in 

the field much s described for c'loium chloride. With 

one exception the resulte were parallel. The 500 ppm. 

treatnent resulted in a strong host response. By the 

thjrc asy purnlish brown disco1ortion was observed in 

the peripheral h9lves of the 1eeve. This progressed in 

severity from the termina1 towrd the point of injection. 

hirty-three liters had been injecte9 within five days, 

which resulted in general browning of the foliage arid the 

treatment was stopped. At the enö of two weeks most of 

the o1c1er 1e . ves from the point of injection upward were 

de'd or dying end drooping. he current season growth 

appearecil to be normal. By the end of three weeIs gwnmtng 

was noted at the bse of all 10 .. ves and fruit spurs, and 

soae killing was noted in the basal part of the current 

season growth. After six weeks the treated branch was 

gumming severely and neriy all the foliage ws deac and 

f allen. 

A Black Republicen and a Lambert infected with ring- 

spot were also treated with thiG chemical. Considerable 
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dark bro'rn cUoo1ort.on ocourreci over the lear urtcee 
ori the treeted Laiibert branch, wi.th the rriirib renainthg 
green longeet. No hopt reDonee wae noted on the B19ck 

Republican and no virus incttvation wae detected in either 

tre e. 

f. ¡opropypheny1rbiate 

Ieopropylphenyicarbarte (I.P.C.) he been inve9ti- 
gated etenaively a a weed killer. It has been reported 

to inhibit cellular reproduction, and it causee e. general 

dieturbance of the hoet phyciology. Due to ita low 

solubility, only saturate9 and helf-eaturted ColutionE 

were teeted. The material ehowed only Elight virua in- 

ctivating tendencies in vitro, with 1iie c3ifference in 

the effecte of the o concentratione. 

Bud inmereion studies showed proiiiee, ha.'ever, in 

that positive index readings failed to result fro buds 

that ha.d received i tO 2L1 hour trestments iith the satura- 
ted solution. 

g. Naleic hydra zi.de 

A siall Bing tree infected with the rusty iottle 

virus was injected over a period of three days. No host 

response was noted and the severity of the rusty mottle 

syniptorae in the foliage as not altered by the treatnent. 
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Bud i'iimerc'ion udie were even :oe inlereeting 

than those ot I.P.C., in that poiitive Shirorugen red1ng 

fqiied to reu1t rro'n 2L4. hour reRtri1ents with all concen- 

trion, 

h. Phenol 

Phenol eleoted for testing nince oie workers 

have ugget.cd th1 virus ectivity is correl.ted with 

phenol trietaboliern in the cell. Host response wac negligi- 

bic, with only elight pettole twisting resulting fro:i the 

ue of 1.0 per cent solutions. Phenol cryetls diseolve 

in tap water yielded a pH of 7. Oonsierqhle inactiva- 

tion of' the alfalta N" virus ws noted with all concen- 

tration, enectally with the 1.0 per cent. The rate of 

inactivaion increeed rapidly with aging at all concen- 

trations. When buffered prepare .. tione of the coilpound iere 

tested, the infectivity of the virus was elightly reduced. 

An unusual trend w noted in that the stronger conoentr.- 

tions caused less virus inactivation than the wesker ones. 

liftien Bis ok Republican buds were treated by imner- 

sion, positive readings tere not Droduoed on Shirofugen 

by 2L. hour treatruiente with both the 1.0 and the 0.1 per 

cent concentrtiori. This is a point which should be 

investigated further. 

Injection treatments of Royal Ann trees infected, 
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with the ring rot virus were carried out with concentra- 

tione of 5, 50, and 500 prtn. both before and sfer inocula- 

tion with the rusty niottle virus. All rooedures were 

siiilqr to those outlined for oaloiwn chloride and hydro- 

quinone. No host resoone ws noted and both viruses 

ere apparently UflA ffected. 

wenty-seven liters of a 100 pn. concentration 

were injected into a 1aok Republican and 17.5 liters 

Into an English Ì4orello tree. Both trece were in'ected 

with the ring spot virus, but nether host response nor 

virus destruction was obtained in either case. 

A Larnbert tree with s. trunk diaieter of 1.25 inches 

received an injection of 15.5 liters in a two week period. 

During the time of trestrnent buds vere renoved consecu- 

1-ively from a given branch and placed on hirofugen to 

test theii for virus activity. The first buds reioved 

fror this tree (c-101) gave e strong positive reading, 

but the next buds died 'ithout showing any virus reaction. 

Later one bud c11used in r rid grew on the Shtrofugen, 

which would not have been possible If the virus had not 

been Inctivst,ed or its activity gretly reduced. tmhis 

bud was placed on Shirofugen in July ric1 by Septenber 

it had torned a siall branch 1.5 inches long. Unfor- 

tunately it did not produce iiature buds that could be 

used for propagation. During the winter thIs brsnch 



died and other bude oÍ' the erie 

spread of the virus from infected 

bude had been taken froì the orig 

placed on Mazzrd 8eecllinge. mhe 

thece could not be indexed before 

report. 
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beoane infected through 

bude nearby. Additional 

Ln1 tree, however, rid 

new grotth produced by 

teriination of thie 

t. $ubttlin 

"hie eubetance, an antibiotic growth roduct of 

Bacillt wac injected into e branch of .. El&ck 

Republican treo infected with the eevere mole leaf 

virue. ''he uptake s rather dow, ae wae oharactertetic 

of noet trees of tIe Black Republican variety, and on.y 

three liters were injeced. here wae no apparent change 

in he symptome of' the virue. 

j. Ureg 

Urea i known to relee üno groups in plante 

directly in the formation of amino ecice, and experimente 

pere designed to observe any effect tute function iight 

have on the virus of alfalfa in vitro, 

No bean test plant response occurred as far ae 

could be determined. Both buffered and non-buffered 

preo . retione were emnnloyed, bu+ no material dttference 

noted in the resulte obtained. All preparations 
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9hoed a ni1 incivng effeci over the conro1e, which 

progreed in the norrn1 grdaion, with the 1owe4 nunber 

of 1eione 4- the rongeet concentration of the ohentca1. 

k. 2, 6-d ichloroQairionechloroimi.de 

i'hic compound we known to function in oxidation- 

reduction reactions, and the poibi1ity ws conic1ered 

that it !ight thereby have sorne effect on the viri$. A 

branch of a Black Repib1ioan tree infected with the evere 

nottle 1ef virus was treated. Arter three weeks a one- 

quarter inch twig adjcen to the point of injection w 

defoliated and death of the ne growth in the terminal 

of the treated branch wae noted. After one month the twig 

ws completely deqd, but no a11ev1tion of the mottle 

leaf symptome occurred in other rt of the tree. 

E. 1ßCLL8iOfl and cgncluQipnE 

then thie problem wa selected for . theie study, 

the field we .. recognized a being lerge and the ohnce 

of eucce very 1ight. This is a new field which le 

important to lant thology, and elor9tory ereriments 

euch ac thoe conducted in thece etudiec are ee$ential. 

mechnique have to be developed nd methods of evliitlng 

recuite ascertained. Large numbers of chemicals of 

diverse oharecteriticc have to be surveyed for e1ect.lon 
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ot etfecttve tyte. Pub1ihe dt to hich reference 

C!fl be ripe on this rubjeet re vtrtu11y non-exient. 

IrivetgtionB ori Ptonc fru1 vtrue re 1or only 

' fe- teet can be nce ech ye'r. In the three yer 

period l].00ted for there tudie, there not ufficien 

time to Investigate corip1ete1y the more roriing 1eac3 

5eveloped, epeci11y when the nre1iinc'.ry did fli 

in%ic&te trenth until well into the second yec'r. he 

com1extty of the proble!îi is i11uratec tri the greenhouse 

tudieç with the lflf. 'N v1ru, in which v1ru ottvity 

deteriine by the nwiber of 1ocl 1eion' produced 

on the inoou14e levei of bean ln1-. Such factors 

s pH, hort vriabt1ity, nd chert1cl olabt1tty diec1oed 

greater prob1em than the original one igned for study. 

he nere a9dition of iivl1 aotini of the neutrality 

indicator phenolohthaleth often oaued uffieient iniula- 

tion of virus activity for cancellation of iriactivting 
tendencies of the ohetical being 1-eted. 

In using the Shirofugen flowering cherry jÂ e 

'nethod a teg for ring ot virus activUy in the cherry 

tree injection studies, the probleiis of chernicl toxicity, 

nild or non-necrotic train of the ring spot, and severe 

winter thj.iry during one season caused nuc} of the data to 

be difficult to interpret. 

Most of the injected natertals yielded inconclusive 
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re9uit, thoigh one proôticed uet1orib1e reu1 rid 

hoL11d be tnvestigatd further berore a eci1on i reached 

a t their ir1ue vru an .. gonit when ap 1ted in.- 

tern11y. Popitive index reciion did n01 oectir 

!her the retiients Tere coniöerec1 to be intignificnt. 

Many tinice negive rei1t were obtainec because of the 

extrene toxicity to the Sh1rof.igen tisie of the nteria1 

in the bu fro'n the trted tre. amp1e of rnateri1 

that produced such redtng re nethy1oh1orophenoxyccetic 

acid, 2,14-dichlorobenzoio acic, 2,Ldich1orophenoxy?cetic 

acid, 2,3,-triiodobenzcic et , 

acid, nd 2,L!,5_trichlorophenoxyacetic ?c13. hether or 

not the vir.0 i. cetroyed Ehortly before such tocic 

concentrRtion ere built up wa not deterine& Then 

che-iicai toxicity eupeced, the buds did flrt grow, 

'but one poiiiive and sorne negative virus reä1ng were 

obtqined. 'he negRttve reding3 froit òe9d bude hd to 

be coriidered inigniíieant frown the tanäpoint of v1ru 

inactivation, becu.ise the toxicity iiy htve been ufficient 

to prevent ny organic union through which the virus could 

paes. Il' euch materials have any value as inacivators, 

the poseible inernediate zone between loss of positive 

rections and chenical burning shoui he considered for 

future investigation. 

Materials of high toxicity were used in thee 
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experimente with the iwention of protheing extremne 

phyEiologica]. shock in the hoEt. his i cconp1ishe 

many tirnee, wi.thotat effect on the virus infecting the 

treatec p1ant. ests for virus were orried out con- 

tinuou1y in field tretments, fron beginning of the treat- 

ment to desth of 'ie host, without any indication of virus 

inactivation even at lethal doses. 

More pro!nising irtactivtion wee obtained with some 

of the iateria1s which cueed little or no damage to the 

host. Difficulty was frequently encountered in irìj ecting 

large quantities 01' the solutions. euch difficulty 

appeared. largely to be governed by the phys.ologioal 

nature and condition of the individual t,rce &t the tjne 

of treatment. There was a slow build up of resist ance to 

solution uptake in all oe.se, even then no injury was 

evident. his resistance to injection could be overcome 

to some extent by successIvely moving the point of injec- 

tion up or down and rourid the tem or branch in a spiral 

manner, Fr less difficulty was encountered than :s 

reported by L.toddard (502) for peach trees and Levy 

(3OL) for apple trees however. Instead, large qzantities 

:ere injected with e2e in iany iris4ances, particularly 

of phenol and the sulfa compounds. This parallels sorne- 

what the data on methods nd rates published by Roach 

(418; 419). 
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rhe'e rei11 ug.ge4 further inveIgtion of 

troner coneentration9 of phyeio1ogio11y co!npatible 

itteri1q. The ace of cuch oonoentretion 'night 'nore 

ecsi1y result in virus inctivstion. Er1ier spring 

treatment should also incre'ce the possibilities of success. 

Although little informnation lice been accumulated 

on stone fruit virus chemotherapy, Stoddard (h99; 500; 

502; 503) reported some success !ith the X-disease of 

peach using calcium chloride and hydroquinone. Results 

from the uce of the compounds in these experiments ehoed 

litile correlation wtt1 his 'ork. Hoever, some effects 

of hydroquinone vere noted on the alThlfa nNW virus in 

vitro, and possibly on the cherry ring spot virus in bud 

immersion treatments. No noticeable effect resulted from 

field injections of these materials. 

A. few of the chemicals tested produced rather 

romieing results. Although buds of the Lmbert variety 

have never been known to grow on Shirofugen, or even to 

yield nega S.., tive 1nex results, both negative readings arid 

bud growth wa obtained from such a tree fter injection 

with phenol. No bud wood was obtained for propagation 

because the groth started too late for the setting of 

new buds, Nevertheless, this treatment is strongly 

recoended for investigation in future efforts to 

establish virua-fre. stock. such results were not 
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obtained tri treatitent of other vrteier, which I1L.is- 

trte con1derab1e vaript,al 9pecifioity. Data on tht 

9pect of vtru inaotivtion was one of he iany object1ve 

of this prob1en. 5int1r e1ectivtty w exhibited by 

the nore pronil9ing Eu1fa coiipound, bu in these cae 

the vtrua w&e appren1y tnot1vated by inect1on only in 

tre of the Royal Ann variety. A a rei1 of injection 

tretrnente with the u1fa compounds, bude revtous1y in- 

fected with the ring epot virus fi1e to give chrc- 

teristic virus reotion arid deve1ope new grovth on hiro- 

fugen., &d wood taken from thie new growth i being 

teeted on Kanzan trees to determine whether at-enu1ion 

or tnactttion was accomD1thed. Iesu1ts of these 

tests will not be completed until later this year. 

Soras oorre1tion w.s found to exist among all three 

methods used in these investigations, though less existed 

between the in vitro and the injection than was observed 

between injection and bud immersion. However, in vitro 

tests closely paralleled those of bud invnersion in degrees 

of ho injury produced. The correlation noted betieen 

effec's on the virus of Injection nd bud tirnersion treat- 

rnent suggests the ue of the bud treat-nent raethod as a 

screening technique rather than in vitro s+udies in future 

invettgattons. It uight evenì prove t be nore effective 

than injection treatments for accoip1iehing local macti- 

vation, The immersion procedure is faster and more 
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eoonorntcû then injeo4itrn, ind it t q nore direct approach 

to the orb1e'n than the ii vitro tet. he method per- 

hape hou1d be rnodfieñ o tht initiai urvey coi be 

carried out by bud1n rne of treatea hu to a 

Mazzard cherry tree o deter1ltne the iaxinuru non-1ethû 

concentr1-ions nd tinee of exposure. On Mazzard, infected 

buds flot injured by the cheîtica1 wo1 grow, hi1e on 

Shirofugen they rrou1d die and no distinction could be 

nade betreen 1ck of YtruB !OtiVity and cheni,ai toictty. 

By knowing the to1ernce of th bude, tretment for 

virus tneciv1on could be i de just under the injury 

point nd the treated bu indexed directly on hirofugen. 

Thifl procedure could be adapted to greenhouse conditions 

during the ¶thter rnonth, nd thereby expedite the progress 

of the investigatIon. 

Meny pont requiring further receereh rere brought 

out in these eperlrnents. Many phenoiiena also vere ob- 

'erved fr which expinqtion are not essily devised. 

For injection treatments, the progrer .. sion of Shirofugen 

positive redinge to negative sucgests that ore con- 

oentrated end quantitative examination of the trestnent 

iight result in the establishing of a cleen bud source. 

Such a source is needed for propagation of ny verietIe 

for thich virus-free stocic is unknown. These experinents 

regrettably did flot neet with cowlete success on this 
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oore, though inattyaion of 4he ring sp()t vir tn Royal 

Arm have been 000p1ishec. 'or bud tnvierE1.on tret- 

ient, ftrther iwetigton nay reveal a point tor the 

cotpoind tested where the vtri may be detroyed nd the 

ye+ allo'red to grow. hee pointe are expected to 

lie be4een the long tretente at high concentraion 

tht re3ultEd tri beenoe or poeittve index redtnge and 

the ehorter tretmente or loer oonoentretione that 

yielded all poeitive recuits. 

F. 8jv1LnRry 

ht roblem wa undertaken in attertpttng to develop 

methode and materiale through the ue oÍ' îhich virue- 

tree proptgating took cculd he etblihed for those 

deetrable cherry varieties known to be 100 Der cent in- 

fected with the latent ring spot virue. 

he effect of L chenica1s on the infectivity of 

the alfalfa "N viri in vitro wa investigated in seeking 

1ed for field. injection work. In the course o these 

tests usable data wa recorded from the inoculation of 

,86L bean plents. ¶!wenty-nine of the chernteals were 

then injected into 133 4-recs of aseorted varieties of 

eweet grid cour cherry, and the effects of the treaents 

on the ring apot vìru ere checked by budding a lare 

nu'ber of hud f r etch tDes tea tree to hirofugen 
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brancheß. In dctt1on to hee te!t, bu 1'nnerIon 

trl"fleflte were coric5ucte with 20 chemio1 t the srne 

conoetrtion of 1.0, 0.1, .nd 0.001 2er cent in 

the in vitro work, 

Most of the cherì1oa1s mnvetigt e hGd 1it1e or 

no effect on th cherry ring spot viru though wny of 

the'n showeö con:iderb1e toxicity to the trees. Ini rnny 

of these ce of exceseive injury, pottive redtng on 

hirofugen were not obtine from the tre'.ted trees or 

buds. 'hie consieret either to be du.e to the con- 

centrtion of the chenica1 in the tested bude oeuetng a 

loc&1 bLrning of the tissie of the hirotugen ten, or 

to degl-ructton of the oambi1 tiie of the bud hie1d. 

Both wou1 recuit in . 1ck of organic union. ithout 

uoh union positive reding woL.1a not be oii-ined on 

Shirofugen even if i-he bJ being teeted Bt11 retine 

high conlcnt of active v1ri. However, ec"ne 

apprent1y cue6 inccttv.tion o the viru when tnjcted, 

becaise btids fro'n treec that hd hown positive ir 

reactions calLaEed in ;nd grew. Thie co21 hpen only 

if the virw were inacttvtea or t4enuated, but tt 
for ettenwtion could not be ooap1ete prior o the 

'riting of this report. 

Ancng the nost promicing of the teria13 teted 

vere heno1 iid the c1ta conpounc3. In oie cees bxd 
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wood wa obairie from the treted bac that ubecunt1y 

grew on the SMrorugen tert trFee w held tor propa- 

gtton pLrpoe. Thc1oity recins on the par of the 

tre to these che'nicl wa negligible or non-existent, 

which allowed injection of iiuch greater quantities. 

Further experimentation with phenol, the sulfa 

conpoundg, and their erivative is suggested n atteiiptR 

to broden their varietal specificty and to determine their 

iopt effective concentrtiorìp, times of treatment, and 

quantities necessary for virus inactivation. Euch stuie 

may definiely etab1ish the festbil1.ty of treatient 

with these mterials for localized inactivation, ae . 

reBult of which viru-free bud can 'be obtained for the 

propagation of desirable varieties. 
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APPENDIX 



ble 1. The effect of ternper... ture on virusee 

Virus enperture irne of tret- 
in degreec iient in minutes Refer- Coiinent 

C. (or s noled) ence 

- ----- - ---- - ------- --- e--- 

Alfalfa moaio (Lucerne iioic) 

23 (ca.) L2L 

50-62.5 10 386 

62_6Ls io 387 

Aspwgu bean noa io 

Aster yellows 

Atropa virus 

60 10 1470 

32 12 days 280 

i4-O 2 weeks 282 

/45 tei hours 282 

InactivatiOfl in vector 

In vivo inactivation 
in Vinc9 rose and 
i*icoiana rutica 

Hot water immersion 
of the host, . r 

75-80 10 /459 ... o 



tmsble 1. Continued 

Virue in egree 
C. 

¶ine of treqt- 
iient in minutes 
(or s noted) 

Refer'- Corìriient 

ence 

Bean ioic 
----- 

Li6 10 1« 

56-58 lo 

70 10 L10 

100 10 19C 

Been red node virus 

Ee&n yellow mosaic 

sean yellow stipple 

Beet curly top 

s.. 51 

56-58 10 

72-75 10 577 

75-80 10 L43 



Nth1e 1. Contimied 

Terperature Pinie or treat- 
VIrus :1n degrees ment 5..n rntnute Refer- Co'nent 

- 

C. (or a noed) ence 

M .__tJ.L_&a._j -a - _j 

80 

-. 
._ 

10 

L 

Beet mosaic 

60 10 207; 

L9 

Broom grass virus 

78.5 10 3L2 

Cabbage mosaic 

55 10 297 

raca papaya iosaio 

55 10 86 

Carnation mosaic 

60 42 days 253 

Celery western mosaic 

60 10 L18 ... 



Vab1e 1. Continued 

emperature irne of treat- 
Yrus in dereee ment in rninute Refer- Ooient 

(or noted) ence 

J_o 560 

Cherry ring tot 

Cherry tatter leaf 

Clover iiosaio 

Clover vein nosaic 

2 .. 3 (c.) 12 hrs. 72 

50 28 L12 iosib1y including 
cherry yello8 virus 

52 10 72 

50 20 4l2 

6o lc in 

6o io 375 

r») 

O') 



Pable 1. Continued 

Pine of treat- 
in degrees ment in ute Refer- Ooient 

C. (or as noted) once 

-- - - - L -. ________ 

Clover yellow pch 

Cowpe mosaic 

Cranberry rlse blossurn 

Cucumber mosaic 

18-20 48 hrs, 273 

62-63 ... 278 

Ç) 
00 ib 

140 i4 days 281 

142 14 days 282 

42-43 8 days 290 

43 8 days 282 

In vivo inactivation 

Lo 

In vivo insotivation 
in erDnberry o1nts 

Do; some heat killed 

65-70 ... 165 All strains of vtru i 

65-70 10 562 strains 1)4 and 17 



able 1. Continued 

Temperature "9.ie of treat- 
Viris in degreea rient in minutes 

C. (or as noted) 

I- - - - - & _I__!__ J. -- - 

70 10 

75 10 

80 6 days 

90 10 

Datpra virus L 

tocks mosaic 

Guar top necrosis 

enar raosaio 

Refer- oment. 
ence 

125 

257 

368 

58 Virus 2 

55 10 ¿6L 3ee pot'.to viruses Lso 

10 92 

68 10 113 

98 10 87 

co 
u' 



Table 1. Continued 

Temperature Time of treat.- 
Virus in degrees merit in minu1eg Refer- Com-ient 

C. (or as noted) ence 
a 

Microorganism phages: 

- t -_ 

iseudomonaø angulat 

56 ... i66 

aeudomon tabaci 

66 .. 166 

Naeturtium mosaic 

55 10 230 

Nothoscordu mosaic 

58-60 10 3Ls6 

Orchid mosaic 

65 10 229 

Pea mottle 

60-62 10 233 ... 



Tble 1. Continued 

Temperature ime of treat- 
Virus in degrees ment in n'iinutes Refer- Carent 

C. (or e noted) ence 

-- _________ ! 

Pea streak 

Pea virus i 

Pea virus 2 

Pea wilt 

Peach little Deach virus 

58-60 10 186 

66 10 373 Consisting of mottle 
and wilt viruses 

64 10 374 

5ô-60 10 233 

35 14 days 283 

50 10 283 

50 3-4 283 

.. . 

s.. 

In vivo, trees 

Do; iniiersion in water 

In vivo, buds; immer- 
sion in water 

CA 



"able 1. Continued 

remnera1ure Time of treìt- 
Virus in deFrees ment in minutes Befer- Coent 

O. (or as noted) ence 

- t--- -_ --- 

Peach phony disease virus 

Peach red suture 

Peach rosette 

Peach X-disease 

Li8 40 226 In vivo, trees 

35 14 days 283 in vivo, trees 

50 10 2-83 Do; immersion in water 

50 3-4 283 In vivo, buds; im- 
mersion in water 

35 17 days 283 In vivo, trees 

50 10 283 Do; immersion in water 

50 3-4 283 In vivo, buds; im- 
atersion in water 

53 2 502 Bud viability unaffec- 
ted; infection reduced 

U) 



hle i. ont1nuod 

emperature Time of treat- 
Vlrue in degrees ment in minutes Refer- Comnent 

C, (er as noted) ence 

_______________ - . 

Peach yellow-red vIrus 

50 

Peach yellows 

35 

36.3 

50 

50 

56 

Pot&to crinkle 

Potato leaf rolling mosaic 

37.5 

6 199 In vivo, trece 

14 days 283 

Depended on size 28LI Do 

10 283 Do; innierion in water 

:_L 283 In vivo, buds; ini- 

inersion in water 

15 eec.. 28L Do; do 

10 214M 

25 days 256 In vivo; most tubers 
renamed viable 

'o 



ab1e 1. Continued 

Temperature Time of treat- 
Virus in degrees ment in minutes Refer- Corrrent 

C. (or as noted) ence 
r_L - f- - r t - r t -i- _ t -__ 

70-75 la 244 

Potato mild mosaic 

10 244 

Potato mottle 
70 10 273 A part of the rugose 

masato virus 
Potato punotate necrosis 

66-67 10 296 

Potato ring spot 

10 273 70 

Potato rugose oaio 
240 Not attenuated at any 43 10 

temperature 

1'J 

o 



Table 1. Continued 

Temperature Time of treat- 
Virus in degrees ment in minutes Refer- Comment 

C, (ox' as noted) ence 

55 lo 158 Consists of the vein- 
banding and mosaic 
viruses 

Potato Soanum virus 4 

60-66 10 2)44 

60-70 10 273 Consists of the vein- 
b?nding and mottle 
virus e s 

70 10 24)4 The mottled type 

70 10 120 

Potato spindle tuber 

6 10 174 

Potato unmottled curly dwarf vlrus 

10 174 

\L) 



Table 1. Continued 

Temperature Tizne ot treat- 
Virus in degrees ment in rinutes Refer- CoTent 

C, (or as noted) ence 

r- ----- L - 

Potato veinbanding virus 

6o 10 273 s,. 

Potato virus A (Datura A, or $olanum 3) 

50 10 32 

Potato virus D (Datura D-averant strain X, or 3olgnwn virus 1) 

67 10 111 

Potato virus F (atur virus F, or o1anum virus 8) 

6 10 111 

Potato virus G (Detura virus D, or virus. 9) 

65 10 111 

i-otatO virus X 

23 (ca.) l8 days 111 

66 10 111 M 
'C 
M 



Table I. Continued 

Temperature rlje ot treat- 
VirLis in degrees nent in inutes Refer- Comment 

Ç, (or as noted) ence 

66 10 31 :t pH 6.0 

Potato Virus Y 

Potato Witch's broo! 

Potato yellow dwarf 

23 (ca.) 2 days 111 

52 10 lii 

58 10 275 

36 6 days 282 In 
in 
in 

42 1 days 282 In 
in 

142 13 days 289 In 

5 0 s.. 66 

50 10 62 

vivo inactivation 
tubere up to 2 orn. 

diameter 

vivo inactivation 
Vinca rosea 

vivo, whole plants 



1'ab1e 1, Oontin'.ied 

Tenperature 91ime ot tret- 
Vir.is in degrees nient in minutes lieter- Corniient 

C. (or as noted) enc 

tr - 4 t - -_ t L - fl 4_-..- - t -__* -t_ - J 
_ 

Prune dwarf virus 

50 24 412 

Rape mosaic 

6 io 314 

Sugar cane chiorotie streak 

52 0 O; ¡n vivo; cuttings ini- 

139 nersed in water - ebb 
to survive one hour 

Sugar cane mosaic 

55 10 1 

Sugar cane sereh disease 

52 30 40 In vivo; cuttings im- 
mersed in water - able 
to withstand one hour 

55 3 111 Da; cuttings immersed 
in water 



Thble 1. Continued 

Terperature !ri.e of treat- 
Vir in degrees rnent in minutes Refer- Conrnent 

Ce (or s noted) ence 
- ---------- i--- 

Tobacco rioaic 

o s.. 31 

65-Bo $ 569 

68-83 10 386 

68-95 10 386 

70 10 111 

75 10 111 

75 10 31 

77-80 10 111 

Inactivated by freez- 
ing and thawing at pH 
3.0, but riot at neu- 
trait ty 

Thought it wa an 
enzyme 

i to 20 dilution 

s.. 

I to 10,000 dilution 
used 

Inactivation of the 
protein 

ph 7.0; not mac- 
tiated by 90 at 
pH 5.5 

i to 1,000 dilution 
used 



9'th1e 1. Continued 

_____ - __ 
Teiperatu.re Time of treat- 

Virus in degrees ment in minute Refer- Coirient 

C. (or ac noted) ence 

_______________ - 
- - _____________ - 

- -? 

80 10 332 

80 6 days 

80-90 10 l457 The yellow mosaic, 
ossib1y Johnson' s 

virus 60 

82-84 10 111 1 to lOO dilution used 

85-90 10 552 

86-87 10 111 1 to 100 dilution used 

88 10 76 

88-90 10 314-0 

90 10 178 

93 10 396 

10 2x85; aryt:lline protein 
14.91 lost infectivity 

95 10 97 



'b1e 1. (onttnued 

eimerture minie of 
Viris in degrees merit in nuten Refer- oen 

C. (or noted) ence 

_______ P - ____________ - 

100 (cs.) 5 

loo ... 111 

150 30 526 Dry heat pnlied to 
cured, infected 1eves 

Tobacco ncrois virus 

Tob.cco ring spot 

70-95 10 386 

72 lO Li'66; 

1F69 

10 386 

60-70 lo 196 

63 10 27Lt Three strains of 

80 6 days 368 



Table 1. Continued 

Tenperature Tie of treat- 
Virus in degrees nent in minutes Refer- Comment 

C, (or as noted) enee 

¶ornato attoub' mosato (yellow mosaic) 

62.5-65 10 Ui 

90 io L57 y be the same as 
yellow mosaic virus 6 

Tomato bushy etunt 

Tornato ring spot 

Tornato spotted wilt 

O ... 31 Denatured by freezing 

80 10 466 

85 60 31; At ìH 6.0; also mac- 
39 tivated by freezing 

and thawing 

58 10 439 

23 (ca.) "few hrs." !4h2 

J.) 



bie 1. Continued 

eiiperature Pinie of treat- 
Virus in degrees ment in iinute Refer- Cornent 

(or a noied) ence 

t- L -- -fl - - - r 

42 10 
2 

Tornato streak 

Waterielon mosaic 

10 23? 

65-70 lo 127 

70 10 543 

70 s.. 383 

N) 
L) 
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Pable 2. The effects of hy5rogen ion 
concentration on virue behavior 

Viru Reference Cortent 

t- -- r W _ 

Cucuther ioic virusee 3 .nd 14 

4.8 111 Precipitated 'hen in 
dilute ealt eoluticm 

5.5 111 Precipitaeñ in flb- 

sence of ealt colu- 
tions 

6.0 481 Instability increased 
above nd below this 

Potato latent mosaic 

3.0-9.5 493 Virus stability range 

Potato X virus 

'4.0 31 Inactivated below this 

4.0-9.0 318 Virus stbi1ity range 

Potato Y virus 

4.5 31 Inactivated below this 

obaoco mosaic 

1.5-10.8 523 Stability range; great 
est stability at 8.0 

1. 5-11. 0 8i Stability range 

2.0 31 Inactivated below this 

2.0-8.0 1493 Stability range 

3.0 31 Inactivated with 
f re e z Ing 
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'ble 2. (nntjn 

Virus pH Reference Coiiiient 

- ------.-------..--- _ s. 

111 Precipitated with acid 
in dilute salt solu- 
tiön 

318 Stable below this 
111 Precipitated with- 

out salts 

10.2 55 99 % inactivation in 
12 hours 

11.0 37 Inactiva'ed at this 
and above 

11.2 523 Comlete inactivation 
in five minutes 

moba000 ring spot 

L.0 31 Inactivated below this 
5.0-9.0 1493 Stability range 

6.0 /481 Greatest stability 

Tornato bushy stunt 

2.0 31 Inactivated below this. 

Tomato mosaic 

7.5 76 Inactivated above thi, 
but reotivated when 
returned to this pH 

Tornato spo ted wilt 

7.0 )4h2 djusling pli of crude 
sap to this incremies 
resistance to both 
aging and heating 
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PabIe 2. Continued 

Viru' Reference CoTn11ent 

'onato yellow ioeaio 

2.0-10.5 85 Stability 



trable 3. Materia1 previow1y e.nployed in 
virus studies yielding reduction or losr of 'ciivity 

'reting 'T'reated l'reatment Virus Refer- Cornent 
naterial with time ence 

A ce t al 

1.0 % Iinied. 9'obaoco 14.82 32.9 inactivation 

Acetic acid 

3.0 % 6 hrs. ¶ob. iios. i 238 98.1 % inactivation; pH 
2.6; agar öiscs contain- 
ing the virus treated 

5.0 % tmobacco 'nos. 100 inactivation 

Acetone 

20.0 % obacco rnog, 60 

Air 

Alcohol (nethy1) 

1.0 % 

Thrnato spotted L141 Inactivated by bubbling 
.rilt air through 

limed. Tobacco uoe. ¿482 ¿40,J4 inactivation 

o 



b1e 3. on1nuec1 

n1reating reìted mreatrnent Virus Re1rsr Cornrient 

materiJ. .i±th ence 
r - r r i t L - t - -1S_ 

Alcohol (ethyl) 

Alcohol (butyl) 

25.0 2 30 mina. Bean nosa±c 146 Inactivated 

75.0 % 5 mine. sean mosaic lL6 Do 

75.0 ... Tobacco moe. Quiokly destroyed 

80.0 % 60 Tobacco moe. Li. 100 % inctivtion 

90.0 % . Tornato aucuba 457 Inactivated 
mosaic 

95.0 % 6 hrs. 'ob. moe. 1 238 87.2 % inactivation; 
agar discs containing 
the virus treated 

98.0 'robsoco moe. 111 Lerves extracted and 
exraot evaporated at 
70 C.; inctivated 

1.0 Irnned. oboco nos. 482 35,5 inactivation 

'-j-) 

Q 
I- 



mabi 3. ContInued 

Treating 'Vreat ed reatment V1rui Ref er- (ioiiment 
material with t±'Ie ence 

- 

Alcohol (ceprylic) 
1.0 % Icned. Tobaoco rir»1. i82 51 inactivation 

A1Dha-nahtho1 

1.0 % 

Aluminum chloride 
1.0 5' 

1.0 % 

Aluminum hydroxide 

Sat, 

Aluminum sulfate 

Iwned. Vo'oaoco moe. 

21$ hi's. Tob. moe. 1 

Irnmed. Tacco noc. 

6 hi's. Tob. moe. i 

... Tobacco moe. 

Li82 29 

238 9,6 %; pH 3.5; an im- 
mediate inqtivator; 
agar discs containing 
the vIrui treated 

1$82 5.7 incttvation; 
pH 3.5 

238 13. 3 % inactivation; 
pH 9.7 

523 infection greatly re- 
duced 

Lj't 



Conttntid 

Treating Treated Treatment Reger- Comiet 
tth ttn ence 

- 

1.0 % ... Tobacco moe. 70 % inactivation 

1.0 Imied. Toboo mo. 82 98.9 ,; 3.5 

10.0 Irned. 'obacco mo. 82 53.9 incttvation 

25.0 6 hr. Thb. 1 238 85.3 ; 
pH 14.6; agar 

diecs conthining the 
virus treited 

50.0 'obcco rno. l482 89.2 % inottvation 

Aniline 

. .. 

1.0 % 

Animal products and materials 

i3ovine serum 

Immed. 

obacco nos. 298 Significant infectivity 
reduotîon froei v.rious 
mixtures with glycerine 

Tobacco moe. 1482 140 % inactivation 

1 hrs. tmob. -ao. 1 238 100 %; pH 8.5; virus 
treated in agar' discs; 
infec. mor, by dii. 



rrabie 3. 'ontinued 

Treqtjn mreted Preatnent Virus Refer- CorTrient 

Materii 
- -- 

'«Ith tiie ence 

O. rfli' etrtcts 
- -- -- : - 

rob000 nos. 1463 InfectIvity neur1ized 

Cerebro-s..irìr.i fluid, man 

Poliomyelitis 25L Inhibited 

Horse blood serum 

100.0 % 4b hrs. rrob. moe. 1 238 100 % inactivation; pH 
8.; açr.r di( r,4qjfl 

ing the virus treated; 
infectivity increased 
with dilution 

Horse serum globulin 

(i Many O loo Inactiv.' 
lc'.ve of Dat»ìr -rr 

monzn treated with 

Insect extracts, various 

Henbane nias. 31 Inactivated by extract 
of :'yzus pericae es- 
necii1ly 



rpabie 3. Jontinued 

Treating Treated Treatment Virus Refer- Comment 
material with time ence 

Leafhopper ex'ract 

Milk 

Beet curly 'op 17 Inct.ved 
Tobacco ros. 66 Inhibited 
Potato yellow 6L Inhibited by email pian- 
dwarf, potato titles of clover hopper 
ring spot, tur- extract 
nip moio, to- 
bacco necrosis, 
tobacco ring F 

Tobacco mog., 12; 
tob. ring eDot. 13; 
cucumber rnos. 96; 

-I It . 
- ..t 

68; 

100.0 % Ls8 hrs. ¶ob. moe, 1 238 

Sprays gave eigiÍtcant 
rroteotion qfld innoti- 
vat ion 

7L6 % inactivation; pH 
6.7; agar discs contain- 
Ing the virus treated; 
infectivity increased 
'sith dilution 



rrb, 3. Continued 

Treu1irg 'reted Treatment Vtru Rete- Cermren4 
mnatertq.1. tth time ence 

- -.-- -.._... .t..4s&._....-L.-.-- -" -r'- -------------.ar_ _ - - -= L__ _ _4 a -tr-.--.. .-ç :It ±--- t_ 

N.sai jecretion, 

... Infl.uena l2 Inçtîqer 

Rabbit: serum 

Tobacco mos., 31; Neutrqlized, or mac- 
tob. ring spot, 96; tivated 
potato X, ou- 368; 
cwnber mosaic Lt02 

Saliva, man 

... ltomyitis 2 Inhibited 

Tears, man 

z-oitomyeiitis -:5+ iJO 

Antimony tri-sulfate 

2 kirs. omato outabi- 51 103 iuotivatioil 
nation streak 

Ascorbic acid 

0,3 % . Tobacco mos. 316 Inotivated 



'Table 3. Continued 

'reating Treated "reatment Virus Refer- Comment 
'nterja1 with time ence 

Atropin 

Tobacco mas. i14 Inhibited 

Àureo:ycin 

neumonia 1142 Therapeutically effec- 
tive in cotton rats; in- 
hibited growth in chick 
ernbry o 

enzald ehyd e 

1.0 Irniied. Tobacco moe. 1482 33.6 % inactivation; 
pH 31# 

enzidine 

1.0 % Iwned. Tobacco moe. 1482 31.1 inactivation 

Beta-naphthol amine 

1,0 % Irnmed, Tobacco -ioe, 1482 29.2 % 

I-J 

Q 



Table 3. Continued 

Treating Treated Treatment Virus Refer- Comment 
material with time ence 

- - - T - _____________ - I t - - 

Bismuth sulfate 

5,0 

Boric acid 

1.0 

Bromcreeoi urDle 

o." 
Bromine 

Sa t. 

Sa t. 
(o.]. %) 

Bromphenol blue 

r' I 
'J. L , 

2 hre. Tomato combi- Lt51 

nation streak 

Imned. Tobacco nos. 2482 

Inmed. Tobacco nos. 

limed. mobacco moe. 

2 hre. m0 moe. i 

lm:ted. "obaoco moe. 

L32 

100 

34,5 

247,7 % inactivation 

482 loo %; pH 2.4 

238 Do; pH 1.7 

i cf. u It 
-I _ .ã_ _) /, p-. . 



'l'able 3. Goninued 

reating ¶reated !'reitnent Virus Refer- Comment 
material with tizie erice 

- - r I - n r r--S 

Browning No. (baotericidl dye) 

0.001- ... Mnny 380 65 % greater inactiva- 
0.01 % tion at strongest over 

lowest 

Calcium chloride 

s.. 

s.. s.. 

0.2 

1.0 % 

5 

Im-ned. 

Peach western 503 
X-disease 

Carnation moe. 521 

Peach X-dis. 

'robscco moe. 

5.2 

L82 

80-100 5 
1boratory con- 

trol; 20-30 % field in- 
jeotion inactivation 

Activity reduced by 
thread wick from solu- 
tion through stem; ex- 
tract of Inoculated to 
Dianth barbat 

100 % inactivatIon; 
tope of * in. dia. trees 
injected, or applied to 
soi]. 

52.5 % inactivation 



9able 3. Continued 

Treating Treated Treatrint VIru3 heter- Ûomrient 
rnatrta1 with time ence 

_____________________ - --------- 

Ci1ciuri 3-ydroxyquino1ate 
iDeach X-dis. 500 suds soaked in grew 

normai ly 

3. hr. Peach X-dis. 502 Bud sticks lj in. long 
soaked; shields cut from 
and budded immediately 

Carbolic oid 

Lt.0 7; ... Beet curly 14.3 Destroyed 
top virus 

Carbon disulfide 
1.0 7; Tobacco raos. 1482 5.5 7; tnactivtion 

Carbon tetrachloride 

1.0 7; ... Tobacco moe. L82 11.5 7; 

Carmine 

Chicken tumor 306 Inactivated 
virus 



Table 3. Continued 

!!reatirig Treated mreatraent Virus ief er- Comraent 
!naterial wh tiìo ence 

Cat e oho 3. 

Chlorarntne-T 

esi 'rOflitO DOtted 56 InactiateI 
wilt 

e.. ''s Tobacco mos., 97 Ino1vri .t ed by Progre- 
tobaoco ring sive strength8; serolo- 
spot, pot.to X, gic.1 .etivity parai- 
Dotato Y leled infectivity down- 

ward 

s.. ... Tomato spotted 25 InactIvation rate in- 
wilt creased by oxidation 

1.0 Ir'id. Toboco nos. )482 100 , in.eivtion; 
pH 6.Li 

2.0 % .. Tobcoo nos. 23]. 75 % inr'ouited to . 

gortfjj extract 
and chemical mixed l-1 
to give rina]. ooncen. 

Li.0 $ ,. Tobacco moe. 231 99.2 $; do; do 

fJ 



'b1e 3. on1inied 

Treating Treated Tro t-nent Vi ri Ref er- 
material with time ence 

Chi ora z me 

Tobacco moe. 56 Iict3vated 
Chlorobenerìe 

1. (D Irnrned. obcteo LI82 63 % inpo1ivat,ion 

Chiorof orn 

Oltric o1.d 

I.. s.. Potato X 

1.0 % Tobacco mori. 

5.0 % , Toboo moe. 

10.0 % 6 lire. Tob. we, i 

36 Miii extracte or ourl- 
fled preration (not 
eap) inctivated by in- 
cubtiori with pH 7 
phoephate burr er 

9l.' / trìotivtton 

4 100 

238 75 %; pH 1.8; agar 
disce containing the 
virue treated 



Tab1 3. Contnud 

''reating Tì'eated rattncnt Oouent 
material with timc ence 

Cobalt acetate 

1.0 Iiimd. Tobacco mos, 4a2 7.3 inactivation; 
pH 6,6 

Cobalt sultte 

1.0 1mm ed. 'obaoco mos, I482 71.6 tnctivation; 
inoculated to j. 

ßa 

5. 0 2 hre. Tornato combi- h57 29 % inactivation 
nation streak 

Copper suirate 

(.2- ... oboco moe. 561 Inactivated; reacti- 
1.0 % vated on dilution 

% s.. Bect curly L3 Detroyed 
toD virus 

0.5 .. Cucumber mos. 125 Inactivated 

1.0 % Imned. 9'obacoo mos. Li82 96.9 % inactivation; 
pH 3.7 



Table . Con1nued 

eatin Tr ted mreatment RZer- Comment 
rnate,ia1 w&th time 

__________ 
- 

1.0 % . Tolacco moe, 561 Inactivated; reactivated 
on di1utin 

3.0 % 24 hrs. Tob, rnos. 1 236 99.4 % inactivation; pH 
4.5; agar discs contain- 
ing the virus treated 

obacco ncs. 4 100 inotivtion 

5.0 2 hrs. tmomato combi- 451 82 % 

Corrosive sublimate 

0.05 % 

Cre sol 

Cresol red 

'-s 'J 

0.5 % 

0.1 % 

... 

... 

s.. 

nation streak 

Cucumber moe, 125 

Tobacco mios. 

obacco mno1. 

mined. Tobacco mnos. 

h 

Iictivated 

?0 ;? In tivatl"fl 

482 55% H 



ablè 3. Continued 

Treating Treated Treatment Virus Refer- Comnent 
material with time ence 

Cyclohexno1 

1.0 Irned. Tobacco moe. h82 56 % inactivation 

Cymene 

1.0 Immed. Tobacco nos. 1482 7.2 % 

Cysteine 

1.0 % Irnrned. Tobacco nos. 

Cysteine HOi 

1.0 % Imrned. tmobacco moe. 

Deoyl-dimethyl-benzyl-anrnonitrn chloride 

0.01 Immed. Many 

Deoxycholic acid 

482 

482 

380 

2 hrs. Tornato combi- 1451 
nation streak 

31 %; innoou1te to 
. giiitiiosa 

95.5 %; pH 1.8 

75 % 

H 



'ab1e 3. Continued 

Tretng Treated rer, ti.ent Virus Refer- Comment 
material with tiìe ence 

Dextroce 

s.. ... i-ech X-d1. '99; Reduced infection con- 
t11 siclerably; top injected; 

counteracted injurious 
effects of other mate- 
riels used with 

2.0 1 hr. Peach X-dis. 502 15 insctivtion; tops 
of inch diameter trees 
injected, or ap:lied to 
soil 

10.0 % L hrs. rnob. moe. 1 238 30.8 $; agar discs con- 
taining the virus 
treated 

Diethylene glycol 

1.0 % Inmed. ¶obacco moe. f482 6 % 

Dilodo-salìcylic acid 

.0 % 2 hrs. Tomato combi- i451 25 % 
nation streak 

\j.) 

H 



Table 3. Continued 

'rreating Treated Treatment Virus Pe1'cr- Comment 
material 1th time ence 

- 

i)i1soay1 anine 

1.0 % Irned. Tobacco mo. ¿482 21 % inactivation; 
pH 10.2 

Dicodium ethylene bisdithiooarbamate 

0,05 % ,. Peach X-dis. 502 100 ; rrlore effective 
before inoculation; 
tops cl' in. diameter 
trees injected 

Dode cyl-di methy1-benzy1-nmonium chloride 

0.01 % ,.. Many 380 96 % inactivation 

Dodecyl-glL2coride 

0.001 $ ,.. Many 380 0 % 

Dodeoyl-niperidiniwn-acetic acid 

0.001 % ... Many 380 31 % 

A) 

Q 



b1e '. Continued 

?reating rete reatrnent Vtru Refer- Comiient 
material with time ence 

Egg albumin 

________ 

(commercial) 

_____________ -- 

10,0 ) hrs. iob. mos, 1 238 % inactivation 
Enzymes (See following subsection (i) ) 

Fatty-cholic acid 

5,0 2 hrs Tornato combi- LI57 50 % 

Ferne chloride 

Ferrous sulphate 

1.0 ) 

1.0 % 

1.0 $ 

nation streak 

2 hrs Tob. uìoe. i 

imiled. "obacco moe. 

Irned. Tobacco moe. 

238 100 %; not an immediate 
inactivator; pH 2.0 

L82 27 inactivation; 
pH 2.2 

L82 87.5 %; pH ¿4,L 

r.') 



Tt1 Oontin.ed 

Preattng Preated 'reatrnent Virus Rerer- CollrnEnt 
material with tiene ence 

_____________________________________________________ - - - 

Foru1ñthyde 

... 

s.. 

0.3 

0.5 % 

0.5 % 

. 

2.0 % 

Formqlin (ooueroil) 
... 

s.. 

s.. 'obcço 9l IrLctive; erlogtcl 
properties rtined 

s.. Tobceo moe. ¡4-29; Do; rtiaì recttvation 
LJ31 by dilyi 't pH 3 

Iinrnec1. Tobacco mo. ¡482 63.5 

s.. Tob.cco moe. h loo 

Cucumber mos. 125 Inaotivteñ 
Beet curly ¡43 Destroyed 
top virus 

'robacco noe. 257 Inactivated; no evidence 
of revereibility; pH 

0-7.,5 

... obaoco 111 Do; on t.anding 

... Tobacco og. 13 Do 

t'.) 



Thble 3. Continued 

Preating Treatcd Tre1ient Virus Refer- Comment 

material rith time ence 

r - 
t r 

10,0 6 hr. roö. 1O. 1 238 iriqotivation; 

p 5. 

Formic acta 

C-ermanin 

1,0 Ieä. Tobacco !flO. L82 95 ; pH 3.]. 

0.001 % 

0.01 % 

n - 

i'- 

i (\í 
_l_. J (? 

3lycero1 (glycerin) 

... 

1.0 

75.0 ; 

... Many 380 18 % 

... Many 380 39 

. . . :-riy )C0 L7 

... Many 380 66 % 

2.5 hr Tob.ceo îno. 98; Significant in'ect1vity 

37 reduotton troni vartoue 
!lLtXtUL- tth aniline 

Immed. e. 14X82 26.6 % inactivation 

s.. Tobacco mOB. ¿I- 100 % 
i) 



Table 3. gontlnued -- ______.__.________* S 
S -- - 

Treating Tred ?re.tnent Virus Í'er- øomment 
materii with time ence 

r r----- _t.--- - - ------- ----- -e- -__-- r _____ _ -- J_t r t--- f - St 

Guaiacoi 

1.0 luod. Tobacco mon, LB2 52 

uanidine 

2,7 M 2L4 jir. oo coo rio, ji 
Hexadeoyl-dimet11Y1-beflZYl-aamOfliW1 chloride 

0.01 $ ... :tiany 330 50 % 

Hydrazine 

1.0 % Iwned. Tobacco moe. ¿1.82 62.2 %; innoculated to 

L clutnoa 

Hydrazine ou1hate 

1.0 % etì. cb'50- 93 1 tcttvt 
H 1.5 

Hydrochloric acid 

1.0 2 hrg. Tob. mos. 1 238 100 ; 
not an inrnediate 

tnactiv&tOi' pH 1.5 



'able 3. Continued 

Treating Treated Treatment Virus Refer- OOrrnent 

material with tIme ence 

7Q .. Tobacco moe. 100 % 

Hydrogen eroxide 

Hydrogen sulfide 

Hydroquinone 

Tobacco moe. 

Tornato spotted 
wl.l t 

1.0 % Irnrned. Tobacco moe. 

1.0 % , Potato X 

3.0 % 2L hi's. Tob. moe. i 

Tomato spotted 
wilt 

1 hr. Peach X-dis. 

f491 Inactivated 

25 Do 

96.L %; pH 6.2 

31 Denatured immediately 

238 96.3 %; pH 2.7 

Inactivated 

L99; 50 % inactivation; 1- 

500; in. bud sticks soaked; 
502 shields cut from and 

budded immedietely 

'j.' 



bU 3. Cof1ttht1ed 

Treattng Tieted rreatraent Ref ei'- Coniient 

nateri1 tth time ence 

Thinato spotted 25 Accelerated inactivation; 
wilt unexpected for a reduc- 

ing agent; 0/R poten- 
tials not known 

Peach X-die. 411; 
499 

0.0125 % . Peach X-dis. 499; 
500; 
502 

1.0 % Immeda Tobacco ios. 482 

Hydroxyarnine 

some inactivation 

74.5 %; more effective 
before inoculation; tops 

* in. diameter trees 
injected 

44.3 % inactivation 

1.0 % Irnmed. Tobacco ws. 1482 92 % inactivation; 
pH 3.8 

Iodine 

... ... Tobacco -nos. 1 Inactivated when SH 
groups of virus ozidied 
beyond 3-9 stege nd ty- 
rosine groups converted 
to di-iodotyrosine group 



Thble 3. Continued 

Treating Treated Treatrneìt Virus Ref er- Comment 
naterials with tte ence 

-t .--------=----.- 

Iodine and Kl 

Tornato spotted 
wilt 

1.0 ea. Iiiined. Tobacco iio. 

1.0 6 hi's. !ob. Mos. J. 

1-menthol 

1.0 5Ç Irnined, Tobacco mos, 

1-naphthol--2- ulpho-ind o-2-6-dibromophenol 

Tornato spotted 
wilt 

1-naphthol-2-u1phoriate indopheno]. 

... .., Tornato spotted 
wil t 

56 Inactivated 

f482 100 % inactivation; 
pH 6.2 

238 66.7 % inactivation; 
a150 agar dio contain- 
ing the viru treated; 
pH 3.7 

L2 12% 

56 inactivated 

1-so 



Thble 3. C'ntinuc 

rtir Trted Tratnnt V1ru RfE,r- 
niateri1 with ttmt enct 

Lactic acid 

5,0 2L1 hrs. Tob. Tilos. i 

Lau.ryi isoqunoiinium broratde 

0,0166 % ,.. Peach X-dis. 

Lead acetate 

238 99.9 % inactivation; 
iSO agar discs contain- 

ing the virus treated; 
pH T.1 

502 56.2 %; riore effective 
before inceulation; tops 
of Ç ifl. dianieter trees 
inj ected 

'I. ... Tobacco nos. 111 Inactivated; treed of 
lead with H28 inoculurn 
sprinkled on 

1.0 % ... TOh:CCO TilOS. 231 93,9 %; inoculated to a. 
1ansdortfii: extract 
m:ed 1-i pith ehem. to 
give fInal concentration 

1.0 % Irnrned. Tobacco filos. f482 80.L % inacttvation; pH 
5. 

O.) 



'Pab1 3. Oontin 

Tr'atin Trted Trtint Viru: Río'- 
material with tirn 

_.z___________ ---'-------- - r:: ' t - 

2.0 % 

-- -- 

.. 

-,---'--- 

Tobacco rno. 

----- 

231 9k.7 %; inoculated to j. 

1anedortftt. extrot 
mized 1-1 with chn to 
give final concentration 

5.0 % 2 hi's. ¶ob. moe. 1 238 100 inactivation; agar 
discs containing the 
virus treated; pH 6.7 

Lead nitrate 

0.5 ... Tobacco moe. 4 10 % 

Lead subacetate 

1.0 % 

Lithium carbonate 

5.0 % 

Lithium nitrato 

o 
'-.s J 

Limed. Tobacoo nios. 

2 hi's. Tob. moe. 1 

!tobaoco mes. 

482 76.9 % 

233 97.7 %; pH 10.8; agar 
discs containing the 
vtrue treated 

14 % inactivation 

'o 



Tabi aontinuci 

?rt1ng !Freated Tmatrncn V1iw Re$er- (omnent 
ritcr1a1 with t&rne cnc 

Magnerium u1te 

0.1 % 7 days Tobceo mos. Li-35 Virus ;nt1iiputcation tri.. 

hlbtted; leaves o j. 

1t.itiiog submerged tri 

solutions 

Magnesiun 8-hydroxyquiriolate 

'e. ... Peach X-dis. 500 Bu' soaked in grew 
normally 

Malachite green 

... ... Tobacco moe. 513 Virus multiplication in 
f1oting leat culture 
inhibited when injected 
wj th 

0. 025 % 10 dys Tobacco m;s. 505 88 % inhibition; tomato 
plants watered with o- 
lution on 10 successive 
days nn tnocul-ted on 
11th 

'J) 
'J) 
o 



Pb1e 3. Continued 

!rreted Tret!nent Virus Rs2'er- Coirnent 
material with time ence 
- _ _ r!r.. - - _d__ _,44 - t -S_ 

Mal to e 

2.0 % s-.. Pach X-dia. 1l; 66.7 inactiVaiofl 
)499; top8 O in. diameter 
502 trees injected, or 

applied to eotl 

Manganese Eultate 

B.0 % 'a. Pobaoco mog. 4 30 % inactivation 

Manriit e 

.o % 4 hrs. Tab. mofl. i 28 19.9 %; agr dice con- 
taming the virus 
treat 

Mercuric acetate 

r.z % 2 hr. 'rob. moe. i 23 1CY ; do; pH . 

1.0 % Irarneci. ?oDaoco moe. Lio; pAi .ì 



Table 3. Continued 

-. r - -- - - 

Treating ?reated Treatment Yias Refer- Comment 
natertal with time ence 

Merctirto chloride 

Tob000 neoro- 32 
sis virue 

oboy', s. 257 

Tornato spotted 
wilt 

0.1- ... Potato ring 8 

9 % spot 

tjritmpt. obac.o os. 56; 
1.0 % 61 

1.0% Imined. Tobacco :ios. k; 
f'O2 

2.0 % 6 hre, "-:. !. 238 

Inotivated; reactivated 
by dilution or mercury 
ion ;orecipttation 

Denatured; no evidence 
of revereibility; pH 6.0 

Inactivated 

Iniotivated; partial re- 
activation by dilution 
or preoipiìatiou oï 
mercury ions 

100 % tnaotiv'tion; 
h 

100 %; pH 6.8; agar 
discs containing the 
virus treated 

L) 
L\) 



Table 3. Contiruied 

Treti.ig Treated Treiierit V.rur Fcr- 
niaterial vith time erue 

2.0 % ... Beet curly Destroyed 
top virus 

2. % 216 hrs. Antistaphylo- 279 Inactivated; reverihle; 
coccal phge enzyne-1tke 

Methyl oane 

1.0 lamed. Tobacco mo. 82 l . % inactivatIon 

Methylene blue 

Staphyiccoccus L6 Inactivated 
phge 

9tmat spotted Do 
wilt 

Microorganisms and their proct 

ctinyc greu trate 

Tobacco ne- 4Ø5 Neutralized; weaker than 
r« filtrate of ci1j 

ib t i li 



Thble 3. Continued 

Trettng Treated Treatment Virus Refer- Comment 
material with time ence 

e- - - J. -- e e ____. - - - -------'- -' - - 
Aerobcter aeroene extract 

limed, Tobacco moe. 242; Inactivated; recit.nt 
405 to high temperatures 

100,0 % 48 hrs. Tob. moe, 1 238 82.3 % inactivation; pH 
6.2; agar dicos contain- 
ing the virus treated 

Arobaeteriurn turupj'agiens tob000 tumor tissue 

s Tobacco moe. 

Ama nit pha1lotde ex1raot 

0.5 % ... Tobacco moc, 

19 30-40 times lower virus 
content than leaves when 
cultured on naphthalene 
acetic medium; negligi- 
ble Íter auxin toler- 
ance developed by tumor 
tissue 

532 90 % inactivation; all 
other Basidiomycetes 
tested were marked &n- 
activators 



Tb1e 3, Continued 

mreting ¶reate retrnent Virus tefer- Conient 

nateria1 with time 

- - 
-r r ;-= 

ence 

- .- - 
s 

_ .: J -1 - - f - 

Apergi11u nie' extract 

s.. Iiiied. obccco noe, 22 Inctiv&ted; reietant 
to high te'nperiture 

100.0 % ¡4ß hr. rnob. ] 238 6.,4 
5 inactivation; tH 

7.9; agar disoE3 contain.' 
ing the virus treated 

aci11u. eroenes 

's. I.. mobcco os. ¿i27 Inactivated 

Bacil1is poteu 

Tobeceo 427 Do 

Bacillus sbtiiß filtrate 

Tobacco ne- 405 Neutralized 
croie 

Boletinu DiCtUß extract 

0.5 Tobacco mos. 532 90 % inactivation; all 
other Basidtonycete9 
tested were inactivatox 



mable 3. Continued 

Treating 'reted Tretient Viu Reger- OOrL!nent 

material with time ence 
- -Tri- - W-- -, - 

- - 
- t __L - - _fl - I tt - - - 

t-t n1ca çe exract 

100,0 ,,, Tobacco mo. 532 Inctived; exir8ct 
evRporated to 1/10 at 
100 3. nd returned 
to original concentra- 
tion ior oit 

he1i extrectn 

't A V p 

Phycomycete extracts 

50.0 % 

u £atu ext ra et 

s.. 

Tobacco mo 
168 
532 

Tob000 ilos. 532 

99 % ïntivation; other 
Ascornycetes and Fungi 
Irnpertecti tested were 
rnoderte inctivators 

90 inictivation; l.ost 

power rapidly on dilution 

Tobacco moe. 532 Do; all other Basidio- 
mycetes tested were 
marked inEctivators 

o.' 



h1e 3. ContInued 

Treating rettd Prsent Re2er- ornient 

nateria1 with time ence 

Trichotheclun roeu' ubtnoe 

Many 

Tobacco moj 

Yeast Dolytaocharide 

s.. r!obacco moe. 

18)4 90 % or more inhibition; 
agent found to be ther- 
niotabie, nondlalyzable, 
and lyo'hi1yzable, 
thereore non-proteth 
but of large molecular 
i z e 

398 97 g inhibiticn rhen ap- 
plied to leaves of . 

Jwttnoa within 30 nun- 
utes efore or after in- 
oculation, but only )4 

when Li. X 
tab-i Wk used; ef- 
feats neutra1i.ed by 
diluton 

O9; Inhibited; more effec- 
511 tive than trysIn 



Tabla 3. Cont1nud 

-j-- - -S-- - __- _ _ - --- 
I - - - - - - ----- - - - - - - - - 

. fl_... J 
- 

Prèa f;lng etet1 're.t!ient Vtr Pter- 
material with tiie 

MOfl()DOt-aE3iW:1 !T)hOeOhai 

1.0 % Irnned. oba000 îo. 1482 0.6 % irottvt1on 

Nphthalene acetto acti 

Neitr1 re3 

Makel sultate 

0 11obaeco moe. 

0,0001 % ,, Vobaoeo mon. 

Toniato spotted 
wti t 

1.0 % Irnrned. Toba000 rno. 

19 :0-4) ime 1o;er vir.i 
oontent in t,wìor tissues 
of' tniergoienB than 
leaves then cultured on; 

negiiglbLe In tuior 
ter aux5n o1erance 
deve1ooe1 to 

2914 67 % inottvation 

56 Inactivated 

1452 80.2 % inaotivation; in- 

oøulated to . glutinosa 



Tb1 3. aninid 

Treatinb' T 1c1 ¶rctent Ref ex'- Ooen 
rateria1 with tinte 

2 hr. Tonata oörnbl- 67 % inactivation 

Nicotinie acid 

Nitric acid 

Nitrou acid 

Nucleic acid 

0.5 % 

i 
p; 

I.. 

nation streak 

... Tobacco rnos. 

6 hrn. Tob. os. 1 

... Tobacco !Os. 

i6L lihibited 

238 100 % inotivation; pH 
1.; r- dio corain 
the viri treated 

90 % inactivation 

... Tobacco mos., 111; Inactivated; ero1ogioa1 
tornato bushy 9i ropsrties retard 
stimt, potato 
X virus 

s.. Potato leaf Ll6 Joo % inactivation; in 
roll vivo in tubers 

\ 



Tb1e 3. ContInued 

Tr'tIng rett Treitient VI R'er- Jomment 
rnterIi t'ith tinrn ence 

OotrJì yl- iiithyl-hon -cnontu. chloride 

0.01 % ... 380 % inao1ivatIon 

Ortho-broìiophenol iniopheno1 

''ornio spotted 56 InvteC 
wilt 

Oho- cre t ndo-2-6-a I hlorophenol 

mornato otted Do 
wilt 

Ortho-ni trophenol 

Peach X-dis. 00 Bw coked in grew 
orrnl I y 

Ovalbuniin 

Tobacco ñO$. 96 NeutralIzed 
tobacco ring 

ot cuou'ïber 
moie 

¡ 



Table 3. Continued 

Treating Treated Tretment Virus ReÍer- Comìent 
naterial pith tizne ence 

j.,.., . --. J - ---, -j-.., --.-------- - -. -_,--,. - 

Oaljø acid 

Oxygen 

1.0 % 6 hr3, Tob. 1 238 92.9 % inactivation; pH 
1.8; agar discs contain- 
ing the virus treated 

1.0 % Lnîned. Tobacco 'iog, 1482 96,9 % inactivation 

e.. e.. 

Para-arninobenzene su1tani1auide 

Various 

s.. ... 

Tobacco rnos. 2143 

To!nato spotted 25 
wilt 

Inactivated by bubbling 
through 

Do 

Peach X-dis. 499 Up to 79 % inactivation; 
seedlings top injected 
in pots 

ieach X-dis. 411 100 inactivation 

H 



Table 3. Continued 

Treating Treated Treatment VIrus Refer- Corent 
rnateri.1 with time ence 
- 

Para-arninobenzene sulfonamide 

0,05 % .,, Peach X-die. 502 96 inactivation; tops 
of in, dia, trees in- 
jected, or applied to 
soil 

Para-aminobenzene suif onylarnide 

... 

Para-aminobenzota acid 

... s.. 

e.. Imined. 

Carnation 521 Activity reduced by 
mosaic thread trick from solu- 

tion through stem; ex- 
tracts of inoculated to 
Dianthus barbatus 

Peach X-dis. 502 15 inactivation; tops 
of in. dia, trees in- 
jected or applied to 
soil 

"obacoc os. L82 70.5 % inactivation 



ble 3. Continued 

l'reating Treat6d 'ret!nent Vir Refer- Comment 
ntcral ith time eme 

'? ra-ni trophenoJ. 

1 hr. Peach X-dis. 500; 50 ; 1 in. bud ttcks 
502 soaked; shie1d ct.ft from 

nd biidde immediately 

?sra-toluene sulfni1amide 

s.. 

Para-toluene sulfonamide 

JJ 

Para-toluene ulfonio acid 

1.0 % 

Phenol 

Peach X-dis. 

Peach X-dis, 

1499 Considerable inactiva- 
ti ori 

502 52.5 ma etivatlon; 
more effective before 
inoculation; tops of * 
in. dia, trees injected 

Immed. obacco nos. 1482 

... Cucumber moe. 125 

¿33.7 2 inactivation; 
pH 1.6 

Inactivated 



Tbie 3. ContInued. 

TreatIng rented Pretrment V1ru Refer- Cow!ient 
inpterj1 jth tiriie 

Tornato spotted 56 In'otIvated 
wilt 

O.L16 M 20 hrs. obaoeo mOSS 37 Do 

O.La6 M 20 hrs. Tornato bushy 37 Do 
stunt 

6 hrs. mob. nios. 1 238 100 % inctiVtton; pH 
5.3; agar discs contain- 
Ing the virus treated 

Phenolindophenol 

Phosphate buff er 

onrto bushy 
stunt 

Potato X 

37 Inaettvat 

36 Mlii extracts or nun- 
fled nrepqrations (not 
sap) inactivated by in- 
cubatlon with thIs and 
chloroform 



ab1e 3. Continued 

Treat2.ng Teted Treatment Vir&zs Rfcr- 
material ith time enc,e 

Phohoric acid 

2.0 % Tobacco sos. 120 % inctiv7ion 
Phthalic acid 

1.0 Irrued. Tobacco rno. 482 13.5 % 

Pîcoline 

Pieno acid 

0.6 514. hz's. Tobacco 'nos, 

0.2 2 hr's. Tob. nos. i 

1,0 % Imrned. Tobacco mos. 

Plant materials and extracts (not rilicroorganismic) 

Bean extract 
s.. ... ohacco mos. 

37 Inactivated 

28 % inactivation; pH 
2.2; agar discs contain- 
Ing the virus treated 

1482 85.9 $ inactivation; 
H 1.7 

178 Inhibited 



Table 3. Continued 

"reating !reted Treatsirnnt V1ru Rerer- Conrient 
nateria1 with tIme ence 

- - - - --- ----. - - -- -- - - 

Beet extract 

Tobacco moe. 178; Inhibited 
207 
293 

Beet root extract 

Beet, Curly !4)47 Inotivated 
t: op 

CLwunlber extract 

Tobacco 3240 

G-eneral 

Potato X, 31; 
aucuba mosaic 

323; 
3214.; 

i436 

Inhibited 

Mixing juice of heal- 
thy plants or the hat- 
in inrolated viues 
inhibited; inoculated 
to_______ 

o-' 



Trbie 3. Continued 

Trttn Tret Tre.trnent Viru P.ef er- Coninent rnterioi 1th tine ence 
________________________________________ - . -,----- 

C-refrt juice 

100.0 % 2Ll hrs. rob. i 233 14.3 Inactivation; pH 
3.3; agar dic conte±n-. 
Ing the virus treated 

Lernen juice 
100.0 % 21+ hi's. Tab. moe. i 238 67.7 %; pH 2.3; do 

Iuetard oil 
... s.. Tobacco moe. 16?4 InhibIted 

Onion bulb extract 
100.0 24 hre. 7'ob. 1 238 

agar discs containing 
the viru3 treateì 

Orange juice 
100.0 2l4 hrs Tob. ilos. 1 238 i4. %; do; pH 3.4 

Phytolacqa leaf extract 
1.0 48 hr's. tmob. moe. 1 238 100 %; do; pH 7.2 



Table 3. Cont.nued 

Treating Treated Treatment Virus 
aterial with time 

- -.-- - - : 

Refer- 
ence 

Comment 

. - --- . . -_______;___ - 

5-1 .. Tobacco moe, 

- 
137 

.'- - 

Comoletely inhibited by 
5 parts to one of to- 
bacco extract 

Imraed. Tobacco moe., 31; Inhibited; 100 times es 
tobacco neoro- 8Li.; effective as trypsin; 
sis, tomato 128; combines forming disso- 
bushy stunt, 178; dable complexes; in- 
potato X, ou- 258 fectivity restored; due 
ouniber mosaic to a glycoorotein 

Seed extracts 

Spinach extract 

Swies chard 

Tobacco moe, 135 Inactivated 

tmobacoo mo. 178; Inhibited 
207 

Tobacco moe, 178; Do 
207 

co 



9able 3. Continued 

reating Treated Treatment Virue Refer- Comment 
material rith time ence 

Tobacco extract 

s.. ... Tobacco moe. 178 Inhibited 

Tobacco streak 121 Inoculwn from . rustj.a 
inhibited by he1Iìy 
juice of rust3c. and 
tbourn: more orushing 
yielded more inhibition 

Tomato fruit extract 

100.0 % 2L hrs, Tob. mcc. 1 238 28.6 % inactivation; 
agar discs containing 
the virus treated 

Platinic chloride 

1.0 % Immed. Tobacco moe. LI82 96.9 % inactivation; 
pH 2.1 

Potassium acid sulfate 

5.0 2 hre. loaato coriibi- 100 % inactivation 
nation streak 



Tab1 3 Contind 

Treating Treated i'eatment Vru Retar- Comment 
material with timC ence 

- -=-------- - - 

?otagsium dichromate 

Tomato spotted 56 Inaottvated 

- r -í 
L. J 

(\í U /0 

Potassium f errioyariide 

... 

1.0 

Potassiim f errocynide 

1.0 % 

wi]. t 

Irtirned. Vobaoco mou. LL82 % inactivatton 

2L hrs. Tob, moe. 1 238 100 %; not an iintneãiate 
inaotivator; tI 4.3; 
agar di9os contcining 
the virus treated 

... Tomato spotted 6 Inactivated 
T11 t 

limed, Tobaceo moe, 482 79 % nactivtion; 
pH 7.0 

linned. Tobacco moe. 482 68.2 % inactivation 

J) 
bj 

e 



Table 3. Continued 

Treating Tre.ted Treatment Vru Refer- Comnent 
iateral :1th time ence 

Potaiwn hydroxide 

0.5 % hre. Tab. no, i 233 95.3 %: not an irrinediate 

inaotivator; agar dïcs 
contining the vlrilP 
tret.ed; pH 11.5 

Potasiurn indigo dieulfonte 

Tomato apotted 56 Inactivated 
wilt 

PotaEaiuin !3ernngrr1te 

Tobacco rIo. 5f; Do 
111 

Various ... mohacmo moe., 97 Do; serclogtcal activity 
tobacco ring paralleled activity 
spot, potato X, downward 
potato Y virus 

o. o- 
0.9 ., Cucumber ìos. 8 inactivated 

'j' 
I-J 



''abie 3. Continued 

Treating Treated Treatment Virus Refer- Corent 
material with t1rie ence 

________________________________________ 

0.05 L hrs. 9'ob, moe. 1 

. 

238 

-- 
98.2 % inactivation; Y)H 

7.5; agar discs contain- 
ing the virus treated 

1.0 % litned. Tobacco moe. 2482 99.5 ifl:t1V1tiOfl 
pH 8.2 

1.0 % . Tobaoco moe. loo % inactivation 

.O % ... Tobacco moe. 231 73.2 %; mixed l-1 with 
extract to give final 
concentration; inocula- 
ted to . 1ansdortfii 

2.0 % .. Tobacco moe. 231 %; do 

Pcsiuni pyrosuifite 

Pyridine 

10.0 % 2 hi's. Tornato cornbi- 1151 67 $ inaotivatio:i 
natioi streak 

1.0 % Imrned. !bo moe. 2482 6 % 

1.33 M 21 hrs. Tobacco moe. 37 Inactivated 



'r'able 3. Continued 

Treating 'reated Treatment Virus Refer- Comment 
materials with time ence 

Pyrogallic acid 

1.0 % Irned, Tobacco mos. 482 73.2 % inactivation 

uinhyc3rone 

1 hr. Peach X-dis. 500; 80 %; 1* in. bud sticks 
502 soaked; shields out from 

and budded Immediately 

Qu.inone 

Tobacco foC., Inactivated 
tímito spotted 
wilt 

Resorcinol 

1.0 Imrned. Tobacco moe. 482 55,5 % inactivation 

Reuniol (emulsion) 

10.0 $ ... Tomato oombt- 451 8 % 
nation streak 

'j' 



Thble 3. (ont1nued 

Treating Trested mreatrient VIrus Refer- Comment rnateril with timo ence 

Uvanol 

0. 01 7 days 'obo eco mes. Virie mu1th1ict1on in- 
hibited; leaves of j. 1utinoa submerged in 
solutions 

Rosaniline HOi 

1.0 % Imnied. Tobacco moe. ¿482 78.]. % inactivation 
Safranin 

0,04 % Irnnied. robqcco -nos. 482 96.8 %; pH 6.9 

0.05 % 6 hre Tob. moo. 1 238 36.7 %; pH 6.6; agar 
discs containing the 
virus treated 

0.1 % Irned. obacco moe, 482 100 %; pH 6.9 

Salicylie acid 

1.0 % Iivned. mobaco mes. 482 99.4 %; pH 3.1 

It 



Tb1e 3. Continued 

Treating Treated Treatment Vtru Refer- Oornrnent 
iateria1 with time ence 

- -_t!4 - 
9- 

Sonin II 
O 002 % . Many 380 6 % 

Sqoonin III 
0.02 % e.. Many 380 50 

Silver nitrate 
Various . 'oba000 mos., 97 Inactivated; serological 

tobacco ring activity paralleled in- 
spot, potato X, fectivity downward 
Potato Y 

0.1- 
0.5 % .. Potato ring 8 Inactivated 

gpo t 
(1 25- 
1.0 % Unirnpt. Tobacco mos. 561 

1.0 Tobacco 1ios. 80 % insotivation 
1.0 % Irnrned. Tobacco ìos. L82 100 %; pH 5.1 



Table 3. Coiit!nued 

Treating Treated Treatment Virus Reftr- Comment 
materIal with time ence 

3,0 % 6 hi's, ¶ob, moe. 1 238 100 %; pH 5.5; not an 
inrnediat,e inactivator; 
sgr disee oontining 
the virus treated 

4.0 % moba000 '-nos, 23]. 99I 
; extract and 

chemical mixed 1-1 to 
give final concentra- 
tion; inoculated to . 

J..angsd orj'f 13. 

8.0 % ,. tmobacco moe. 231 100 
; 

do; do 

6odiwn acid sulfite 

5.0 % 2 hre. Tomato corribi- 14.5]. 33 % inactivation 
nation streak 

Sodium benzoate 

1.0 Inrned. Tobacco moe. 14.82 78.6 

2.0 6 hrs. Tobacco moe. 37 Inactivated 

Sodium carbonate 

5.0 % ,.. Tobacco moe. 6(.7 % inactivation 



Tab1 . Continued 

'reeting re!ited 1re&ient Vru Refer- Cuit nent 
materi9l ith tirìe ence 

- -r - -._-.- - 
- 

Soditrn ofloride 

Sodium diethy1d.t:'iiocirb&mnate 

... 

Sodium dodecyl u1fte 

0.073 % 

Sodium hydro-eu].nhite 

e.. 

... 

s.. 

1 hr. 

I.. 

Tobacco :OT 1OC) ! 

Carnation moe. 521 

Tobacco moe., 
potato X, toma- 
to buh etunt 

Tobacco moe. 

Alfalfo moe. 

Activity reduced by 
thread wick frorri colu- 
tion through plant stem; 
inoculated to Dianthu 
barbatu 

31 Inotivated; nucleic 
aoid elit off the 
viru e e 

37 Inac4 vated 

42 Do 



rh1e 3. Corttinued 

Treating Treated Treatment Vru Refer- Conrnent 
mater11 ith tine ence 

________ _______ _______ S 

Sodtiirn iydro,rtde 

1.0 .. Tobacco .o. 100 % in9ctivFion 

Sodium riitxPte 

1.0 % imrned. Tobacco i482 1]. % 

Sodium nitrIte 

1.0 % lamed. obcco os. L82 114.5 

Sodiw rinoIat 

5.0 % 2 hre. Toiato combi- 451 30 $ 
nation streak 

Sodium 8alicylate (NaC7H5O3) 

1.0 M !: 'rorïiató bushy 37 Inctiv9ted 
etunt 

5.0 2 hrn. moniato combt- f451 100 % 
rion streak 

'j' 

U) 



T9b1e 3, ContInued 

"reating ¶reted '!'reqt'ient Virus Refer- Corrrnent 
rfl3terIq1 with time ence 

--'- -,----.- - - -r-- - -- - -- - .- ! L. . . - _- - . - - ....---.----- 

3odiw u1tdtzIne 

... s.' Peoh X-t. 502 100 tncctIvion; 1* 
in. dia, treeB top in- 
jecte, or applied to 
coil 

Sodium sulrnerczine 

Peach X-die. 502 Do; do 

Sodium eulfide 

1.0 % Immed, Tobacco moe. Le2 99.1 inactivetion; 
pH 11.6 

Sodiwu thiosulfate (Na25203) 

e. s.. Peach X-die. 500 Bude coaked tri rew 
normi ) ly 

25.0 2 lire. Tomato ooibt- -51 17 % 
nation etreak 

Sodium tungetate 

1.0 % Irnrned. robaoco moe, Li.82 21i inactiv.; pH 7.9 



t7'able 3. Continued 

'I'reating Treated reatment Virue Rerer- Corwnent 
material 

- - - _ 
with time 

-- 

ence 

Stannic chloride 
, - 

1.0 5 Imiied. obacco nos. L!82 99 %; pH 1.1 

Stannous chloride 

0.5 hr. tmob. moe. 3. 238 89e8 % gr disce con- 
taming the virus 
treated 

1.0 % I'tned, moboco mas. 1482 99.1 %; pi-I 1.6 

Suif aguanidine 

Peach X-dis. 502 80 %; l: in. diameter 
trees top injected, or 
applied to the soil 

Carnation moe. 521 Activity greatly reduced 
by thread wick from so- 
lut ion through plant 
stein; inoculated to 
Dianthus barbatu 

u1farneraz me 

s.. ... Carnation moe. 521 Do; do 
o 



Table 3. Continued 

Treatjnj Treated Treatnent Virus Refer- Conment 
rnateral with tirne flCC 

r - - - 

Peach X-die. 502 loo , inotivation; l 
in. dianeter trees to' 
injected, or applied 
to the soil 

Suif anille acid 

Sultuxl the 

Sulfathal Id me 

i - 
J_. /; 

... 

I.. 

... 

Irned. Tob'cco rno. L82 

C-rnation 521 

Peach X-die. 502 

... Peach X-di. 502 

73.8 % inctivtion 

Activity greatly reduced 
by thread wick fron o- 
lution through plant 
te; inoculated to 

Diant1us bab',tu 

80 % inactivation; 1* 
in. diameter trees top 
injected or applied to 
the soil 

100 %; do 

L) 
o' 
I-J 



Thble 3. Con4i.riued 

Treating Treated Treatraent V±ru Ref or- Coïríient 
material with t,irne ence 

- ______________________________________________________ 

Carnation 521 Activity gratiy red'iced 
by thread wick from co- 
luion through plant 
stem; inoculation to 
De.nthu barbtus 

Suif athioz oie 

Sulfurous acid 

Tannic acid 

Carnation .mos. 521 Do, omitting Dgreat1y 

1.5 % up 2 hi's. Tomato ombi- 1451 100 % inaottvat.on 
nation streak 

1.0 % ... Tobacco mos. 223 Do 

1.0 % Limed. Tobacco mos. 1482 Do; pH 4.6 

1.5- 
8.0 % . ?obacco mos, 542 Insctivted on workers' 

hands by hand moistening 

'J) 



Table 3. Continued 

Treating Trete Tretrnent Viru Reter- Comment 
mter1al with time ence 
- - ---- t- --- -- ---,--'. -----t.-- 

5.0 % 2 hrn. Tob. nos. 3. 238 loo %; agar diBcS con- 
tainng the virus 
treated; pH 3.2 

10.0 % up ... Tob.cco mcc. 52L Inactivated in vivo; 
more efl'ective before 
inooultion 

Tannin 

... s.. Tobqcco rno. 13 Inhibited 

s.. 0 Tobacco -nos. 1)44 igniÍ'ioant reduction in 
infection when sprayed 
on after infection 

Strawberry 33 Inactivated vis e e 

r,.bOOl_ 

0.01 ... Many 380 76 % greater inactiva- 
tion at strongest over 
lowest 

Tart-ario acid 

1.0 Immed. Tobacco moe, 482 100 inaotiv.; pH 2.4 



Table 3. Continued 

Treating etecì Treatment Vtru i.ef er- Comment -i-err1 with time eice 
u - - - p t r -_ r -- I --.---t-.--r 

Tetradec-i-d1iìe1hyì-ben:y1-ammonium chloride 
0.01 .. Many 380 98 % 

Thionine 

ToLijdine 

1.0 % 

Tri8odium phosphate 

(Li % 

Trypaflavin 

0.1 

Tomato epotted 
wilt 

Irnmed. Tobacco rnog 

2 hrn. mob. ioc, 1. 

7 days Tobacco rnos. 

56 Inactivated 

482 7 inactivation 

23 68.4 ; agar dic cori- 

taming the virus 
treated pi 11.3 

135 irus iiultipiication in- 
hibied; leaves of N. 

1ut.nosa submerged in 
o1utions 

C-' 



Table 3. Cont1nue. 

Trenting Treated Treatment Virus Refer- Cormient 
material 'It1i time ence 

- 
Ure. 3t. tIç0fl Tobacco mofl. 13; Dentured 

hre. 31; 
159; 
161; 
149 L 

. . . . . . Tobi eco mo . , 36 Do 
tob. neeroci, 
tornato bushy 
stunt, flotato X 
Tbacco nos. 333 InctAvated; not lnstrn- 

taneous; anisotrothy of 
f 1or 1ojt 

Peach X-dis. .500 i3ids soaked. in grew 
n o rna uy 

1.0% Irnmed. Tobacco nos. Ll82 51.5% inrctivation 

L8 hrs. Tobacco nos. 1 238 97.8%; agar discs con- 
taming the virus 
treated; riot an ini- 

mediste inactivator 

"J3 o' 
'-n 



bIe 3. Continued 

rre. *ing Treted Treetnent Virus Refer- Coir.ent 
mter1e.le with time ence 

- - 

200 C. dn. ... 1tanr 31 Inactivtion rate in- 
crea ed 

U r e than e 

Victoria blue 

2.26 M 24 hrs, 'obcoo 

0. 001- 
0.01 % 

Xylene-cholic acid 

5.0 % 

Zinc chloride 

Zinc u1tate 

1 -, 
j 

... Many 

37 Inctive. ted 

380 96 % greater inactiva- 
tiori at strongest over 
1 owe s t 

... roniato cotnbi- 451 50 % inactivation 
nation streak 

... Tobacco nos. L 100 % 

... Peach X-die. 411; Infect. rm.ich reduced; 
i499 post moo. injection 

more effective 



Table 3. Continued 

Treating Treated Treatment Virus Refer- Comment 
materia]. 'ith time ence 

0.1 % . Peach X-dIs. 502 80 % inactivation; more 
effective before inocu- 
lation; 1- in. dia. 
trees top injected, or 
applied to soil 

1.0 Iramed. Tobacco moe. 482 90.8 $ inactivation 

2.0 % 6 hrs. Tob. oe. 1 238 82.7 %; pH 5.8; agar 
discs containing the 
virus treated 

10.0 % Tobacco moe. 4 77 ; in field 

2-methyl-4-chlorophenoxyecetic acid 

5-100 ... Potato X, 
ppm potato Y 

2,4_dichiorophenoxyccel-ic acid 

Tobacco moe. 

308 Inhibited development of 
viruses, espeoi T1y if 
applied at some time 
a inoculum 

309 Mørkedly inhibited 

L) 
o» 



mable 3. Continued 

reating Treated Pretrnent Virus Refer- Conient 
material with time ence 

- - L - 
0.2 5 ... Potato leaf '315 Infectivity reduced, but 

roll regained after two or 
three generations 

8-hydroxyquinoline benzoato 

0.025 % .. Peach X-dis. 

8-hycroxyquino1ine sulfate 
Peach X-dis. 

1 hr. Peach )c-dis. 

0.025 % Peach X-dis. 

502 80 % inctivtion; 1* 
in. dia, trees top in- 
jeoted, or pp1ied to 
the soil 

502 Buds soaked in grew 
normally 

502 60 % inactivation; 1 
In. bud sticks sosked 
in; shields out from 
and budded immediately 

502 73 % inactivation; 1* 
in. dia, trees top in- 
jeoted, or applied to 
the soil 

Several of the maerials liqted showed a stiinultion when cpt&afla 
used, but in general Phaß.eo1u vulari was the test plant employed. 

was 



Table L! Resulte of injections of v°rious mteria1sa 
into eever1 cherry v.rietie infected rit.h different viruses 

Chemical 
Tree b nirorugen reoion 

Period of titers Virus after treatment0 
Code Size of injection injected and ___________________ 
no. treated hosts Nurnber Reao- 

oart in of tion 
inches buds 

Aureomyoin 

C-102 1.25 br. 

C-102 i br. 

2 + 7/11/50 'Sd g. Ring spot 
(7/12/50) in Larnbert 

2 + 
(7/22/50) 

2 + 
(8/5/50) 

2 + 
(8/214/50) 

2 + 
(9/12/50) 

Ring spot 2 + 7/11/50 0.05 g. 
fl Lmbert (7/12/50) 

2 + 
(7/25/50) 

2 1 

(8//50) 
(y' 

'D 



ab1e Lj Continued 

Chemical 
¶ree Shirofugen rection 

_________________ 2erioä of Li+ers'° Virus tfter tream:nt0 
Code 3ize of injection injeced and ____________________ 
no. treated hosts Number Reac- 

part in of tion 
inches buds 

2 + 
(8/24/50) 

2 

(9/12/50) 

c-ii6 0.9 br. 7/26/50 0.5 g. Ring siDot 2 + 

in Black (7/25/50) 
ReDublioan 2 * 

(8//o) 
2 + 

(8/24/50) 
2 

(9/12/50) 

Ring siDot 2 + 0-125 0.9 ti'. 7/26/50 0.5 g. 
in English (7/27/50) 
Morello 2 + 

(8/5/50) 
2 

(8/24/50) 
2 + 

J) (9/12/50) 



¶Nble li Continued 

Chen1cal 

_________________ 
Tree 

Period of b Liter Virue 
Shirofugen reaction 
after treatment0 

Code Size or Injection injected nd ___________________ 
no. treated hoet Number Reac- 

part in of tion 
inchee 

- 

bude 
-- - -- 

Calcium chloride 

c-85 1.5 br. 7/6_27/L9 11.25 Ring epot 2 + 

C-85 1.75 br. 

c-85 1.5 br. 

0-86 1. 25 br. 

(5 ppm. ) in Royal (9/9//49) 
Ann 2 1 

(9/20/149) 

7/6-27/149 12.75 
(50 ppm.) 

Ring snot 
jn Royal 

2 + 
(9/9/49) 

Ann 2 + 
(9/20/49) 

7/6-27/49 8.167 Ring soot 2 
(500 porn.) in Royal (9/9/49) 

Ann 2 + 
(9/20/49) 

7/27-8/27/49 5.25 Ring soot 2 + 

(5 porn,) tri Royal (5/27/50) 
Ann 

-J 



b1e L:. ContInued 

ChenIc]. 
Pree 

- 
Period of Litercu YIru 

ßhlrofugen reactIon 
after treatmentC 

Gode Size of Injection Inject ed and 
no. tretec hot Thirnber Reac- 

rrt in of tion 
Incthes 

- ----------_... 

buds 

.-------.--- - - - 
- ____;_.__. 

0-86 

-.-----,- - 
1.75 br. 7/27-8/27/)4-9 5 Ring spot in 

___ 

2 + 
(50 ppm.) Royal Ann (5/27/50) 

0-36 1.5 br. 7/27-8/277)49 7.75 Ring spot in t 
(500 ppm.) Royal Ann (5/27/50) 

0-110 2.50 tr. 8/8-9/9/50 15.25 Ring spot 2 + 
in Bing (8/8/50) 

2 + 
(8/2L/50) 

2 

(9/12/50) 

C-131 1 tr. 8/11-9/11/50 20.5 Ring spot 2 + 
in Black (8/11/50) 
Reoublican 2 

(8/2L/50) 
2 + 

(9/12/50) 



Tsble L Continued 

Chemical 
Tree b Shirofugen reaction 

Period of Liters Virus after treatrnrit0 _________________ 
Code Size of injection inect.ed and ___________________ 

no. treated hosts Number Reac- prt in of tion 
inches buds 

Ferrous tartrate 
0-77 1.75 tr. 5/26-30/50 1 Rusty mottle 

in Bing 

C-103 1.50 tr. 8/8-11/50 J 25 Ring spot 2 1 

(sat. sol.) in Lmbert (8/8/50) 
2 

(8/2L/50) 
+ 

2 
(9/12/50) 

C-126 1.75 br. 8/11-16/50 1.50 Ring spOt 2 + 
(eat. sol.) in Black (8/11/50) 

Republican 2 + 
(8/2t/5o) 

2 + 
(9/12/50) 

'J) 

'J) 



tmable /4 Continued 

Cheiioa1 
Tree 

b 
Shirofugen re.cton 

_________________ Period or Liters Virue fter treatnent 
Code Size of injection injected and ___________________ 
no. treated hosts Number Reso- 

tart in of tion 
inches 

t = -. flL 

buds 

Hydroquinone 

- - - - - 

0-83 2 br. 7/6-27/19 9,O Rusty mottle 2 
(5 ppm.) and ring (9/9/k9) 

spot in Ann 2 s 
(9/20/119) 

2 1 
(5/27/SO) 

1.75 hr. 7/6_27/14.9 23 Rusty mottle 2 4 
(5° ppm.) and ring (9/9/14.9) 

soot in Ann 2 
(9/o/L.9) 2. 
(5/27/50) 

1.25 hr. 7/6-27/LL9 33 Rusty iott1e 2 

(500 ppm.) and ring (9/9/149) 
spot in Ann 2 

(9/2o/L9) 
2 + 

(5/27/50) 



bIe Continued 

Chemical 
rree 

1, 
Shtrougen recton 

- --- Period of Lier Virur atter treatment 
Code size of injection injected and 
no. treated hosts Number Reac- 

rt in of tien 
inhe 

- - . - - 

buds 

- - -r-- 

C_81 1.25 br. 7/27_8/27,/LJ9 

-- - 

2.50 

---------- 

Rusty mottle 2 

(5 ppm.) and. ring (5/27/50) 
spOt in Ann 

C8L 1.75 br. ?/27_8/27/LI9 2.50 Rusty mottle 2 

(50 ppm.) and ring (5/27/50) 
spOt in Ann 

C_8L 1.75 hr. 

0_lOLL 1.5 br. 

C-127 2.25 br, 

7/27-8/27/L9 9 Rusty iiottle . 
2 

(500 ppm.) and ring (5/27/50) 
spot in Ann 

8/8-i6/O 8.25 
(8/8/50) 

(8/2i4/50) 
2 + 

(9/1/50) 

8/11-9/11/50 5.5 Ring:pot 2 

Republi can 
j) 



Tb1e /. ContInued 

Che r1ca1 
ree b Shirofugen reacton 

______________ Period of Liters VIrus after treatment 
Code Size of Injection injected and ____________________ 
no. treated hosts Number Reac- 

part in of 
inches buds 

Tl-1 ________________ - ----- ---- - 

2 + 
(8/2'/5o) 

2 + 
(9/12/50) 

Malejo hydrazide 
C-79 1.7e tr. 5/26-29/50 otle ... 

in Bing 

Meta-iodabenzoio acid 

C-90 1.5 br. 5/26-6/2/50 3 Severe mottle 
leaf in 

Neta-nitrobenzojo acid 

Ring spot 2 + C-105 1.75 br. 8/8-9/9/50 17.5 
in Lambert (8/8/SO) 

2 t 
(8/211/50) 



'b1e ¿! Continued 

Chemical 
Tree b Shirougen recton 

--- ----r- Period of Liters Viru arter treatment 
Code $ize of Injection injected and 
no. tre.ted hoste Number Reac- 

pert in of tion 
inches bade 

r .__t '..r-t-.-t . 
.._ _ ! ..Lt4!..t,-t t!.. t 

2 t 
(9/12/50) 

0-130 2.5 br. 8/11-9/11/50 10,5 Ring spot 2 
in Black (8/ii/50) 
Republican 2 + 

(8/2./5o) 
't. 

(9/12/50) 

Methy1ch1oroDhenoryetio acid 

0-7 7 tr. 7/25_8/LJ'/149 L25 J)Oi impooraiiue; 
(10//LI.9 ) (oroqfli 

burn evidence) 



'b1e 4. ContInued 

Chemical 
ree b Shirofugefl reacton 

_________________ Period of Litere Virue after treatment 
Code 3ize of injection injected arid ____________________ 
no. treated hoste Number Reac- 

part in or tion 
Inohee bude 

a-8 2.5 br. 7/2-8/4/49 7 Ring eot 2 + 
in nn (9/9/49) 

2 + 
(9/13/49) 

+ 
( 9/19/49) 

2 
(10/20/49) 

C-9 1.75 tr. 7/25-8/4/49 6, Ring epot 2 - 
in A nfl (9/19/49) (poor cal- 

2 lus; burn 
(10/20/49) evidence) 

C-10 1.75 br. 8/4-18/49 3.5 Ring spot ... 
in Ann 

C-11 3 br. 8/4-18/49 4 Ring spot ... 
in Ann 

C-12 1.75 br. 8/4-18/49 1.75 Ring spot 2 
in Ann (5/12/50) w 



'ab1e 14 Coritinued 

Chemical 
"ree b 

53hirofugen reacton 
Period of Liters Viras after treatment _________________ 

Code Bize of injection injecled and _____________________ 
no. treated hosts Number Reac- 

part in of tion 
inches 

- - - 
buds 

-. _t_-___----_. 

N-1-naphthylphthalamic 

- -- - 

acid 

C-49 2.5 br. e/29-9/15/49 8.25 Rusty mottle 2 4 

and ring (9/19/49) 
eDot in Bing 2 

(10/20/49) 
2 + 

(5/25/50) 
2 

(8/17/50) 

C-50 1.625 tr. 8/29-9/15/49 6 Rusty mottle 2 

and ring (9/19/49) 
spot in Bing 2 

(10/20/49) 
2 

(5/25/50) 
2 + 

(8/17/50) 



Tabi L. Continied 

C'nen1ca1 
Tree b h1rofugen reacton 

- --- -- Period of Litere ViruÉ ìfter tretrnent 
-- ------- 
Code 9:tze of Injection injected and . 

no. treated hosts Nurrber Reac- 
part in of tion 

lnolle$ 

--- ! 

bud 

-.-.----- - 

C-51 

- --- ;_- - 

2..5 tr. 

_j._____ __r__ _ - 

3/29-9/15/9 12.5 

.- 

Rusty mottle 
and ring 

2 
(9/19/l9) 

spot in Bing 2 + 
(1o/20/L9) 

2 + 
(5/25/50) 

2 t 
(8/17/50) 

C-52 2.25 tr. 9/15-10/17/149 7.75 Rusty rtmttle 2 + 
and ring (5/25/50 
spot in Bing 2 

(8/17/50) 

C-53 1.875 tr. 9/15_10/17/149 LL.25 Rusty rnot11e 2 + 
and ring (5/2/50) 
spot in Bing ¿4 + 

(7/7/50) 
2 1. 

(8/17/50) 

co 
o 



Table 4 Continued 

Che ni cal 
Tree b 

Shirofugen reacton 
Period of Litere Vtru after trotent ______ 

Code Size of injection injected and ____ _____ 
no. treated hoete Nwither Reac- 

part in of tion 

inches buds 

r-- -- - -----r- 

2 tr. 9/1510/17/!49 9 Rusty ìrnttle 2 - 

and ring (5/25/50) 
spot in Bing 2 + 

(8/17/50) 

N-2-chlorophenylphthalami.c . cid 

C-55 2.5 tr. 

C-56 2 tr. 

9/13-10/17/49 13.75 

9/13-2i/49 

Ring spot 2 + 
in Bing (10/20/49) 

2 

(5/25/50) 
:3 4 

(7/7/50) 

Ring spot 2 4 

in Bing (10/20/49) 
2 + 

(5/25/50) 

(7/750) + 

CD 



¶!able Continued 

Chemical 
Tfee b i-I1rorugen reactaon 

Period of Liters Virus after treatment0 
Code size of injection injected and ___________________ 
no. treated hosts Nrnber 

part in of tion 
inches buds 

C-57 2 br. 
r 

9/13_10/3/149 6.75 Ring spot 2 + 
in Bing (10/20/149) 

2 -+ 

(5/25/50) 
3 

(7/7/50) 
+ 

c-io6 1.75 tr. 8/8-23/50 5.5 Ring spot 2 * 
in Lambert (8/8/50) 

2 + 
(8/214/50) 

2 + 
(9/12/50) 

C-128 br. 8/11-9/11/50 7.5 ì:ting snot 2 
in 13ck (8/ii/50) 
Republican 2 + 

(8/2h,/5o) 
2 s 

(9/12/5 C) 

X) 



9able J. Continued 

Cheììi cal 
tmree b 

Shirof'ugen reacton 
Period of Litere Virus after treatment 

Code Size of injection injected and ____________________ 
no treated hosts Number Reac- 

part in of tlon 

inches buds 
S 

C-132 

S 

2.5 hr. 

-- 

8/2-9/l1/5O 6.75 Ring ot 

- 

2 + 

in 3ing (8/23/50) 

C-133 2.25 br. 8/23-9/11/50 9.75 Clean Eing 2 - 
(8/23/50) 

Ortho-chlorobenzoic acid 

0714 1.375 tr. 8/29-10/17/149 6.75 

C-75 1.375 tr. 8/29_10/17/1J-9 11.5 

C-76 2 tr. 8/29-10/17/149 12.75 

Clean Bing 
(1o/o/149) (has deep 

suture) 
(5/2/50) (one grew) 

C1en Bing 2 - 

(: .eep (10/20/149) 
2 - 

(5/27/50) 

Clean Bing 2 - 

(has deep (10/20/50) 
suture) 2 - 

(5/27/50) co 



'ab1e Continued 

Chemical 
'rree b Shirofugen re'cton 

_________________ Period of Liters Vir fter treatment 
Code Size of' injection injected and ___________________ 
no. treated hosts Number Reac- 

part in of tien 
inches bude 

C-90 1,5 br. 5/26-6/2/50 3 Severe mottle . 
leaf in Ann 

C-99 1.5 tr. 7/11-25/50 9 Ring spot 2 + 

in Larnbert (7/12/0) 

C-i14 1.75 br. 7/18-8/11/50 1.5 Ring spot 
in Black 
Republican 

2 + 
(7/25/50) 

2 

(8/5/50) 
2 4.. 

(8/2Ll/50) 
2 + 

(9/12/50) 

2 + 
(7/17/50) 

2 4- 

(7/25/50) 
2 1- 

(8/5/50) 
2 + 

(8/24/50) (A) 



'able 14 Continued 

0h e '-rj cal 
"ree b Snirofugen reactofl 

_________________ Period of Liters Virus after treatnent 
Code Size of injection injected nd _____________________ 
no. treated host Nwnber Reac- 

rt in of tion 

inches buds 

2 + 
(9/12/50) 

12 Ring spot 2 0-122 1.5 br. 7/25-8/11/50 
in ng1ish (7/25/50) 
Morello 2 (8//o) 

2 + 
(8/2Lt/50) 

2 + 
(8/12/50) 

C-129 1.75 br. 8/11-9/11/50 10 Ring spot 2 + 
in Bleok (8/ii/SO) 
ReDub1icn 2 + 

(8/2L/50) 
2 + 

(9/12/50) 



Thble Li Continued 

Che mi cal 
'r'ree b 

3hirofugen reaction 
Period of Liters Virus after treatment o 

_________________ 
Code Size of injection injected and ___________________ 
no. treated hosts Number Reac- 

part in of tion 

inches buds 

Ortho-oh1orohenoxyacetic acid 

C-107 1.75 tr. 8/8-9/9/50 7 Ring eot 2 + 

in Lambert //5O) 
2 

(8/2)/50) 
2 

(9/12/50) 

Paranttrobenzoic acid 

C-90 1.5 br. 5/26-U/50 3evere nottle 
leaf in Ann 

C-108 1.25 br. 8/8-9/9/50 6 Ring spot 2 t 
in Lambert (8/8/50) 

4. 

(8/2Ll/50) 
2 1- 

(9/12/50) 



b1e 1. Continued 

Chenioa]. 
b irofugen recton 

Period of Liters Virus after treatment _________________ 
Code size 01' injection injected and _____________________ 
no. trete hoets Nwnber Reo- 

part in of tion 
inchee buc 

C-.130 br. 8/11-9/11/50 1.75 Ring spot 2 
in Black (8/11/50) 
Repub1icn 2 

(8/2LI/5O) 
2 

(9/12/50) 

Phenol 

1.75 br. 7/6-27/i49 10.167 Puty mottle 1. 4 
(5 ppm.) and ring (9/9/29) 

gtot tri Ann 1 
(9/20/h9) 

2 + 
(/27/50) 

0-87 1.5 br. 7/6_27/149 5.167 Ruety mottle i + 
(50 pirn.) and ring (9/9/149) 

CpOt in Ann 1 + 
(9,'2 o/LI9) 

2 
(5/27/50) 

+ 



'rable Lt Continued 

Chemioü 
'rree b Shirofugen rect.on 

_________________ Period of Liters Vtru after trtnent 
Code Size of injection injected and ___________________ 
no. treated hosts Number Reac- 

part in of tion 
inchee bude 4*ktt 

_______________________ 

C-87 

_____________________________________________ 

2 br. 7/6-27/49 
- 

9,5 

- - 

Rusty mottle 
- 

i 

(500 nom. ) and ring (9/9/49) 
soot in Ann i 

(9/20/49) 
2 

(5/27/50) 

O-38 1.75 br. 7/27-8/27/49 5 Rusty mottle 2 + 
(5 ppm.) and ring (5/27/50) 

spot in Ann 

C-36 1.75 br. 7/27-8/27/49 11.5 
(50 ppm. 

C-88 1.75 br. 7/27-8/27/49 

0-101 1.25 tr. 7/11-25/50 

16 
(500 ppm.) 

15.5 

Rusty jiottic 
and ring 
spot in Ann 

Rusty mottle 
and ring 
spot in Ann 

Ring spot 
in Lambert 

2 + 
(5/27/50) 

2 -+ 

(5/27/50) 

2 + 
(7/12/50) 



b1e 1. (Jntinue 

Cheiiioal 
mree b Period of Liters Viris 

Shirofugen recticn 
sfter treatrnflt° _________________ 

Core Size of injec4ion injected and _______ ______ 
no. treç'ted hosts iwnber Reac- 

part in of tion 

inches buds 
-- ---- it ---------- 

2 - 
(7/25/50) (Fall; one 

grew) 
2 - 

(8/5/50) (next spring) 
2 -,-4 

(8/24/50) 
C. + 

(9/12/50) 

0-115 3.5 fr. 7/18-8/11/50 27 Black spot 
in J31ck 
Repub]. t can 

2 + 
(7/17/50) 

2 
(7/25/50) 

2 + 
(8/5/50) 

2 + 
(8/24/50) 

2 + 
(9/12/50) 

'o 



'ab1e Li, Continued 

Ch e rai cal 
¶ree b 3hirorugen reacton 

Period of Litere Virus afer reatraeflt _________________ 
Code Size of injection injected and _____________________ 
no. treated hot Number Reac- 

part in of tion 
inches 

- 
t__. . -- f! 

bude 
. - -- -w----- 

-.- -- - = J- . . 

Cl2Li 1.75 tr. 

-___. - - . 

7/2-8/1l/5O 17.5 Ring epot 2 + 

in English (7/27/50) 
Morelle 2 + 

(8/s/so) 
2 -+ 

(8/2LL/50) 
2 1 

(9/12/50) 

Subt ihn 
C-92 2 br. 5/26-6/5/50 3 Severe Tiottle ... 

leaf in Black 
Republican 

Suif ad tazine 
C-25 1.5 tr. 8/l626/Li9 5.25 Rusty mottle 2 

and ring (9/9/49) 
spot in Ann 2 t 

(9/13/Li9) 
'o 
o 



!'b1e 4. Oon, Inued 

Chern.c1 
Tree b Period of' Litere 

Co1e Size of injection injected 
no. treted 

part in 
inch e e 

Shirofugen reacton 
Virue after treetrnent 
and_____________________ 

hote Number Reac- 
of tion 

bud e 

________ - -----. ---- - - - 

2 4',- 
(9/19/49) 

2 - 
(10/20/49) (poor cal- 

lue; burning) 
2 + 

(5/15/50) 
2 + 

(8/17/50) 

0-26 2.25 br. 8/16-31/49 6. Rusty mottle 2 - 
and ring (9/9/49) (one grew) 
spot in Ann 2 - 

(9/13/49) 
2 - 

(9/19/49) 
2 - 

(10/20/49) 
2 

(5/12/50) 
2 1- 

(8/17/50) 0 
H 



ab1e L. ContInued 

Ch e 'iii ca i 
¶ree b Shirofu;en reacton 

Period of Liters Virus after treatment 
Code 3tze of InjectIon Injected and ____________________ 
no. treated hosts iirnber Reac- 

part in of tion 
triches buds 

C-27 2.5 br. 8/16_214/50 3.75 Rusty nott1e 2 - 
arid ring (9/9/49) (one grew) 
CDot in Ann 2 - 

- (9/13/49) 
2 - 

(9/19/L9) 
2 - 

(10/20/49) 
2 

(/12/50) 
2 I- 

(8/17/50) 

0-28 2.5 tr. 8/31-9/6/49 10.5 Rusty nott1e 2 + 
'nd ring (5/12/50) 
soot in Ann 2 + 

(8/17/50) 

C-29 2.?5 br. 8/'31_9/6/L.9 10.75 Rusty rriottle 2 

nä ring (5/12/50) 
spot in Ann 2 + 

(8/17/50) 



Thble Li 

Chentca1 
9ree 3hirofugen reaction 

Period of 
b 

Liters Virus ter tre.tmcnt 
-,- - 

Ooae 
- -- . 

ize of injection injected nd 

no. treated host, Number reac- 

part in of tlon 

inchee buds 

- 
- ---- 

C-30 

r 

1.5 tr. 

.. .. - :: 

8/3l-9/6/49 

-, 

7.25 Rusty 2 - 
nd ring (5/12/50) 
poi jn Ann 2 -, + 

(8/17/50) 

C-91 1,25 br. 5/26-6/20/50 '3 
Severe nott1e 
in Blok 
Republican 

0-9)4 1 tr. 7/11-19/50 6 Ring spot 2 t 

in Larnbert (7/12/50) 
2 

(7/2 /50) 
2 + 

(8/5/50) 
2 f. 

(8/2L/50) 
2 - 

(9/12/5 0) 



b1e 4. Continued 

Che iic ai 
Tree b Shirofigen reaction 

_________________ Prio of Liters Virus after tretent - 
Code Size o±' injection injected and 
no. treated hot Nwber Reac- 

part in of tiori 
inches bude 

0-111 2.75 r. 7/18-8/ii/50 10.5 Ring spot 2 

Republican 
(7/2/5O) 

2 + (8//o) 
2 + 

(3/»4/50) 
2 4 

(9/12/50) 

J-1i7 i.75 br. 7/25-8/i/50 9.5 Ring aoot 2 

(8/5/50) 
2 + 

(8/2ii,'50) 
2 

(9/12/50) 

'o 



"qble Lj Continued 

Cheìtica1 
'ree 1. 

Shiroticen reacton 

- - 
Period of Liter?' Virus qfter tretiient 

Code size of injection injected qnd 

no. treaed hot Nwìthe.r Rec- 
prt in of tion 

irichee 

u1Thgxani me 

C-31 1.5 'r. 8/1-9/13/50 i6 Rtzsty ottie 2 1- 

nd ring (9/13/) 
ot in Ann 2 1- 

(9/19/)$9) 

2 - 
(l0/2O/L9) 

2 

(5/12/50) 
2 

(8/17/50) 

C-32 2.75 tr. 8/16-9/13/50 19.25 Ruety 9lottle 
nd ring 

2 

(9/13/49) 
- 

(both gre) 
spot in Ann 2 

(9/19/149) 
- 

(one grey) 
2 

(10/20/49) (?) 

2 - 
(5/12/50) (one grew) 

u' 



¶Ttb1e L. Continued 

Chemical 
ree Shirofugen reacton 

_________________ Period of Liter Virue after treatment 

Code Size of injection injected and ____________________ 
no. treated hoets Number Reac- 

part in of tion 

inchee bude 

t - r- - 
-, 1-1-- - -, 

C-33 2.5 tr, 

C-34 1.75 tr. 

8/16-9/13/50 21.75 

9/13-10/17/49 16. 25 

e-' 

(B/i/5o) (both grew) 

2 Rusty mottle 
(9/13/49) (one grew) and ring 

2 snot in Ann 
(9/19/49) (both grew) 

2 + 
(10/20/49) 

2 1 

(5/12/50) 
2 1 

(8/17/50) 

2 - Ruety mottle 
(5/12/50) and ring 

2 epot in Ann 
(8/17/50) 

\A) 

'o 
o' 



Tb1e Continued 

Che rnical 
mree b 

ShiroÍ'ugen re9.oton 

- -- Period of Lter Virus Íter treatnient 

Code Size of injection injeoted 
no. treated hot Number Reao- 

rt in of tion 

--.- 

inches 

- - 

bude 

-- - 
- 

C-35 

-- 
1.75 br. 

-- - 

9/13_1O/17/L'9 19.75 &iety ìiott1e 

- . 

2 

sand ring (5/12/50) 
pot in Ann 2 1 

- (8/17/50) 

C-36 2 tr. 9m-10/17/149 13.75 Rtzty iott1e 2 

nd ring (5/12/50) 
tot in Ann 2 j. 

- (8/17/50) 

C-91 1.25 br. 5/26-29/50 3 Severe mottle ... 

1ef in B1iok 
Republican 

C-95 1.75 tr. 7/11-25/50 8.5 Ring spot in 2 

Lnbert (7/12/50) 
2 j. 

(7/25/50) 
2 + 

(8/5/so) 
2 t 

(8/24/50) 



T.b1e 4. Øofltj$**d 

Che c1 
Tree .. Shirorugen reacton 

- - i- Pertod or LtterE0 V1ru after treatment 
Code Size of injection Injected and ____________________ 
no. treated hosts Number Reac- 

part in of 1ion 
inohe buds 

-. L I _ - - -fl ___________ __________ 

2 
(9/12/50) 

C-111 2.75 br. 7/18-8/11/50 10.5 Ring snot 2 + 
in Black (7/17/50) 
Repubiìon 2 

(7/25/50) 
2 + 

(8//50) 
2 t 

(8/24/50) 
2 

(9/12/50) 

C-118 1.75 hr. 7/25-8/1/50 9.5 Ring spot 2 
in Olivet (7/25/50) 

2 + 
(8/5/50) 

2 '4 

(8/24/50) 
2 

(9/12/50) 



''ab1e 4, Continued 

Chemical 
"ree Shiroftiren rection 

________________ Period of Literab Virus after treatment° 

Code Size of Injection injected and ____________________ 
no, treted hot Number Rec- 

DRrt in of tion 

inchee bues 

Sulfarnerazine 

C-37 2.5 tr. 8/16-9/12/49 27 Ring eot 2 - 
in Ann (9/11/49) (both grew) 

2 - 
(9/19/49) 

2 1 
(10/20/49) 

2 

(5/12/50) 
3 - 

(717/50) (ii grew) 

C-38 2 br. 8/16-9/12/49 15.27 Ring soot 2 - 
in Ann (9/13/49) 

2 - 
(9/19/49) (one rew) 

2 - 
(10/20/49) 

2 - 
(5/12/50) 

'o 
'o 



b1e l4 Con'inued 

Chenica1 
ree Shirofugen reacton 

Period of Liters' Virus after treatrnent _________________ 
Code Sizt of injeo+ion injected nd ____________________ 
flO. tretpÖ hotL Number Rec- 

nart in of tion 
inches buds 

- 

- 

.-- 

3 
(7/7/50) 

2 br. 8/169/12/149 23.5 Ring spot 2 4 

in Ann (9/13/149) 
2 + 

(10/20/1i9) 
- 

2 
(5/12/50) 

1- 

3 
(7/7/50) 

C140 2 br. 9/12-9/15//49 6.75 Rusty mottle & 2 

ring spot (5/12/50) 
in Ann 

0-141 1.5 br. 9/1210/17/LL9 14.75 Rusty mottle 2 + 
and ring (5/12/50) 
snot in Ann 2 -r 

(8/17/50) 



'b1e 14 Contthued 

Che nica1 
'ree ') 

hirotugen re.ction 

- - - - 'criod of Lîter V1ru after treatrncnt° 

Code Size of injection injected nd 
. 

110. treated hogt Ìumber Reso- 

part in of tien 
inchs 

- 
r r t- 

buds 
r-.t--r---.--- h- 

.-. -t- , - - I- e---- 

O-2 

t ;.._ r 

i.75 tr. 

.r- 

9/12-9/19/L-9 

t 4- 

19.5 

h t tt -t . 

Rusty nott1e 

. . 

2 

ana ring (5/12/50) 
8pot in Bing 2 1- 

(aio had (8/17/50) 
deep suture) 

C-91 1.25 br. 5/26-29/50 3 $evere mottle ... 

leaf in Black 
Ftepubl I oan 

(.96 1.25 tr. 7/11-17/50 14.5 Ring spot 2 

in Libert (7/12/50) 
2 1 

(7/25/50) 
2 ht. 

(8//50) 
2 + 

(8/2L/50) 
2 - 

(9/12/50) 

Q 
-J 



mb1e Continued 

Che-nt cal 
1'ree Shirofugen recon 

________________ Period of Liers Virus at er reaient 
Code size of injecton injected and ___________________ 
no. treated host ijurnber Reac- 

part in of tion 
inches buds 

C-112 1.75 br. 7/18-29/50 2 Ring sflot 2 
in Black (7/17/50) 
Repub1ion 2 

(7/25/50) 
2 + 

(8/5/50) 
2 + 

(8/2L!/5Ö) 
2 

(9/12/50) 

0-119 1.25 Ir. 7/25-9/5O 5.75 Ring coot 2 
in Olivet (7/25/50) 

2 + (8//o) 
2 + 

(a/2/5o) 
2 + 

(9/12/50) 

Q 



"able 14, Continued 

Chemical 
Pree $hirofugen reacton 

_________________ Period of b Liters Virus after treptment 
Code Size of injection injected and _____________________ 

rio. treated hostc Number Reso- 
part in of tiori 
inches buds 

u1farnethazine 

C-91 1.25 br. 5/26-6/5/50 2 Severe mottle .. 
leaf in Blaok 
Republion 

C-97 1.25 tr. 7/11-25/50 11 Ring spot 2 + 

in Larnbert (7/12/50) 
2 t 

(7/22/50) 
2 

(8/5/50) 
2 t 

(8/214/5o) 
2 + 

(9/12/50) 

0-112 1.75 br. 7/18-8/11/50 7 Ring spot 2 + 
in Black (7/17/50) 
RepublIcan 2 + 

(7/25/50) 
o 
L) 



b1e L Continued 

Che i cal 
tree 

b 3hirofugen rea cton 
Period of Liter Virus after treatent 

Code Bize of injection injected and ____________________ 
no. treated hoet Nwuber Reac- 

part in of tion 
inches 

- - - -.-------- 

bude - n- - - -.-- 
2 

--- - 

1- 

(8/5/50) 
2 1- 

(8/2)/5o) 
2 

(9/12/50) 

C-120 1.5 br. 7/25-9/5/50 11 Ring spot 2 + 
in Olivet (7/25/50) 

2 + 
(8/5/50) 

2 + 
(8/2L./5o) 

2 r 
(9/12/50) 

Sulfaoyridine 

0-91 1.25 br. 5/26-1/50 3 Severe moltle .. 
1ea' in Black 
ReDublican 



Pbie 13 Continued 

Che !nj ca]. 
¶ree b Shirofuen reacton 

- - - - - 
Period of Liters Virus after treatment 

Code Size of injection injected and ___________________ 
no. treated ho9t Nunber Reac- 

part in of tion 
inches bude 

C-98 

- f - 

1.75 br. 

-_ :.-. 

7/11-25/50 

t 

19.5 Ring snot 2 t 
in Lmbert (7/12/50) 

2 + 
(7/25/50) 

2 + 
(8/5/50) 

2 t 
(8/2L/5O) 

2 
(9/12/50) 

C-113 2 br. 7/18-8/11/50 3 Ring epot 2 + 

in Black (7/17/50) 
Republican 2 t 

(7/25/50) 
2 + 

(8/5/50) 
2 

(8/zL/5o) 
2 

(9/12/50) 



¶ab1e Continued 

Ch eiii cal 
l'ree b Shirofugen reacon 

Period of Litere Virue after treatment _______________ 
Code Size of injection injected 
no, tret ed hot Nunber 1eac- 

prt in of tien 
inches buds 
- 

C-12.l 1.25 br. 
t-f - ----e--- 

7/25-8/31/50 17 Ring spot 2 t 
In English (7/25/50) 
Morello 2 1- (8//o) 

2 + 
(8/21-/50) 

2 
(9/12/50) 

l'richioroacetie acid 

0-1 2.5 tr. 7/25_8/L'/L9 b- ttt1e 
(9/9/L9) (both grew) 

pot in Ann - 
(9/13/L9) 

2 - 
(9/19/49) (one grew) 

2 - 
(10/20/49) 

2 t 
(5/12/50) ( ? ) 

(y' 



ab1e 4. Continued 

Cherni oqi 
Tree b 

Shirofugen reot1on 
Period of Literq Vtru after tretiìent 

- 

Code 
- - 

Size of injection injected nd . 

rm. tretec ho$t Nwiber Reac- 
in of tion 

inehe buds 

C-2 2 tr. 

- 

7/25-8/4/49 

---- 

7.25 

----- 

Rusty mottle 2 - 
nò ring (9/9/49) (both grew) 

sr,ot in Ann 2 + 
(9/13/49) 

2 4. 

(9/19/49) 
2 + 

(10/20/49) 
2 + 

(5/12/50) 

C-3 2.25 br. 7/25-8/4/49 8 Rusty mottle 2 - 
nd ring (9/9/49) (one grew) 
spot in Ann 2 - 

(9/13/49) 
2 - 

(9/19/49) (both grew) 
2 - 

(10/20/49) 
2 

(5/12/50) C?) 



ble LI. Continued 

Chemical 
Tree b 3hirofugen reacton 

_________________ Period of Liters Virus after treatment 
Code $ize of injection injected and ____________________ 
no. treated hosts Number Reflo- 

part in of tion 
inches bude 

1.74 tr. 8/4-27/49 2.25 Rusty mottle 2 
and ring (5/12/50) 

in Ann 

C-5 2 tr. 8/4-24/49 7 Rusty mottle 2 
and ring (5/12/50) 
spot in Ann 

c-6 2.25 tr. 8/416//49 4.5 Rusty mottle 2 
and ring (5/12/50) 
spot in Ann 

2,3,5 triiodobenzoio acid 

C-43 2.375 tr. 8/29-9/8/49 4.5 Rusty mottle 2 4 

and ring (9/9/49) 
sflot in Bing 2 t 

(9/13/49) 
2 + 

(9/19/49) 
2 

(10/20/49) 
CD 



"'b1e L, Continued 

Chemical 
tmree b 

Shìrofugen reqotion 
- 

Period of Liters Virus after treatment 
Co5e size of injection injeote3 md __________________ 
no. treated hOSt1 Number Rec- 

part in of tion 
inches 

- -t- g fl. - 

buds 
- f - a- --e 

-t--=-=-- 
-t---e----r- _ - 

- 

2 - 
(/25/50) (?) 

2 t 
(8/17/50) 

C-44 1.625 br. 8/29-9/6/49 5.5 Rusty mottle 2 * 
and ring (9/9/49) 
spot in Bing 2 + 

(9/13/49) 
2 + 

(9/19/49) 
2 

(10/20/49) 
+ 

2 - 
(5/25/50) (?) 

2 t 
(8/17/5 o) 

c-45 1.375 br. 8/299/9/149 2 Rusty mottle 2 

and ring (9/9/49) 
spot in Bing 2 + 

(9/13/49) 



Table 4 Continued 

Ch e mi. cal 
Tree b 

Shirofugen reaction 
?eriod of Liters Virus after treatment _________________ 

Code Size of injection injected and ____________________ 
no. treated hosts Number Rea o- 

part in of tion 
inches buds 

2 t. 
(9/19/49) 

2 4. 

(10/20/49) 
2 + 

(5/25/50) (?) 
2 

(8/17/50) 

C-46 2.5 tr. 9/9-10/3/49 3.5 Rusty mottle 2 - 

and ring (5/25/50) 
snot in Bing 2 + 

(8/17/50) 

C-47 2.25 tr. 9/9-21/49 6 Rusty ott1e 2 - 

and ring (5/25/50) (?) 

spot in Bing 

0-48 2 tr. 9/9-15/49 10.5 Rusty mottle () 
spot in Bing 



"'bIe 4. Contimied 

Ohe'ntcal 
fl'ree b hirofugen rea cton 

Period of Litere Virus after tretrnent _________________ 
Code Size of injection injected and ____________________ 
no. treated hosts Nuber Reac- 

pert in of tion 
inches buds 

- 

C-90 

-. - 

1.75 br. 
- -----.---. 

5/26-29/50 3 

- 

3evere niottle ... 
leaf in Ann 

C-100 1.5 tr. 

C-ilk 1.75 br. 

7/11-17/50 6.75 Ring soot 2 1 

in (7/12/50) 
2 + 

(7/25/50) 
2 4,- 

(8/5/50) 
2 - 

(8/24/50) 
2 + 

(9/12/50) 

Ring spOt 2 1 7/13-29/50 8.5 
in Black (7/17/50) 

2 4 Repub1icn 
(7/25/50) 

2 + 
(8/5/50) 

2 
(8/24/50) 



Table L Continued 

Chemical 
Tree b Shirofugen rea cton 

Period of Liters Virus after treatment 
Code Bize of injection injected and 
no. treated hosts Number Reac- 

part in of tion 
inches buds 

2 + 
(9/12/50) 

Ring spot 2 t C-123 2.25 tr. 7/25-8/8/50 .5 
English (7/25/50) 

More].lo 2 + 
(8/5/50) 

2 + 
(8/2L/5o) 

2 + 
(9/12/50) 

2,14-dichlorohenzoic acid 

Clean Bing c-80 tr. 8/29-1o/7/9 9.25 
(hs deep (10/20rn9) (bad cal- 
suture) lus; burning) 

2 - 
(/27/5) 



Thbi L, Contint.ed 

Ch e mi eel 
b 5hir-ofugen rea ctor 

Period of Liters Virus after treat'nent 
Coce .ze of injection injected and ___________________ 
no, tresied hostc Number Rec- 

p!rt in of tion 
inches buds 

- - - 
C-81 2.25 tr. 8/29-10/7/49 10 Clean Bing 2 - 

(has deep (10/20/49) (Bad cal- 
suture) lus; burned 

into pith) 
2 - 

(5/27/50) (one grew) 

Clean Bing 2 - 0-82 2.25 ti'. 8/29-10/7/49 7.2. 
(hss deep (l0/20/49)(Poor callus) 
suture) 

2 + 
(5/27/50) C?) 

2 ,4-diohlorophenoxyaoetic acid 

-- "'ìo1e ¿- - C-13 1.25 tr. 7/25-8/4/49 2 
(9/19/49) (poor cal- 

spot in Ann lus; burn ng 

c-i4 2 tr. 7/25-8/4/49 7 12tt1e 
(9/9,149) (Door cal 

snot in Ann lus; burning 



ble b. Continued 

Chemi cal 
'ree b 

Shiroiugen recton 
________________ Period of Liters Virus after treat,ment 
Code Size of injection injected and ___________________ 
no. treated hoste Number Reac- 

part in of tion 
inches bucle 

2 - 

(9/13/49) (poor cal- 
lus; burning) 

2 - 
(9/19/k9) (poor cal- 

lus; burning) 

G-15 2 tr. 7/25-8/14/49 4.25 Rusty mottle 2 - 

and ring (9/9/LL9) (poor cal- 
spot in Ann lue; burning) 

C-16 2.5 tr. 8/4-13/49 3.7e Rusty mottle ... 
and ring spot 
in Ann 

C-17 2 tr. 8/4-13/49 5.75 Rusty mottle 
and ring spot 
in Ann 

C-18 2 tr. 8/4-13/49 4.25 Rusty mottle 
and ring elDot 
mAnn 



ab1e J! Continued 

CheTnical 
ree b Shirofugen reoton 

______________ Period of Liters after treatment 
Code Size of injection injected and ___________________ 
no. treted hosts Number Reao- 

part jn of tion 
inches buds 

C-9 2.5 hr. 8/16-22/49 6 Severe nottie 2 
leaf and ring (5/12/50) 
spot in Black 2 
Republican (7/7/50) 

C-61 4.25 tr. 8/22-31/49 6 Larnbert mot- ,.. 

tie (neoroøi3) 
ancA ring sp cet 
in Lambert 

C-62 3.75 r. 8/16_10/17/L!'9 17 Ring spot 2 
in Lsmbert (9/9/49) 

(9/1/49) 
2 + 

(9/15/49) 
-I- 

(9/1/49) 
2 + 

(9/24/49) 



b1e l4 Contnued 

Çhì ca i 
re b 

9hirofugen recton 
- .- 

Period of Ltter Virus 1er tre;trnent' 

Code 
- 

Size of .njectton tnjected arid 

no. treated hosts Number Reac- 

pert in of tion 

thche 
-- 

bud3 

! _ 

'-- ---ff &?&t -----=-.7 t -=--- - -? - --1- 

2 - 
(io/2o/!9) (poor cal- 

lus; burning) 
20 4 (19); 

(14/21/50) - (1) 
# (li); 

(14/22/50) - (1) 

Ç-63 14 tr. 8/16-9/6/149 19.75 Libert iiot- 20 i (18); 

tie and ring (4/21/50) - (2) 

epot in Lam- 20 + (13); 

bert (4/2/50) - (7) 

¿1 r. 9/6i7/14.9 3.25 Lainbert mot- 20 (19); 

tie and ring (4/21/50) - (i) 

ot in Lam- 20 + (Id); 
(! I''/r) - (i 

0-69 1.75 tr. 8/1115/149 6. 3hiro systemic ... 

in Kwnzafl 
t- 
F4 
C' 



'b1e Li Continued 

Ch erni C al 
T'ree b Shirofugen reactofl 

- - - Period of Liters Virus .fier trestrient 
Code Size of injection injected and _____________________ 

no. treated hota Nwnber 
part in ot tion 
inches bude 

________________________________________ 

C-70 2.25 tr. 
I L- 

8/ll-l5/9 2.75 Shiro eyetenio 
- - 

... 
in Kwanzn 

C-71 1.5 tr, 8/ll-l5/9 

2,k,5-trichlorophenoxyacetio acid 

C-19 2 tr. ?/25_8/4/L9 

5 Shire syterntc ... 

in Kwanzari 

1.25 Ruety mottle 2 t 
and ring (9/9//49) 

spot in Ann 2 

( 9/13//49) 
2 i. 

(9/19//49) 
2 - 

(10/20/49) 
2 t 

(5/12/50) 
2 't. 

( 8/17/5 0) 

-J 



b1e 1!. Continued 

Chemical 
Tree b Shiroftigen reacton 

_________________ Period of Liters Virus after treatment 
Code Size of injection injected and ____________________ 
no. treated hoet Number Reac- 

part in of tion 
triches buds 

C-20 2 br. 7/25_8/L/L9 ).25 Rusty mottle 2 - 

and ring (9/9/l9) (some burn) 
spot in Ann 2 - 

(9/l3/L9) (some burn) 
2 - 

(9/19/149) (some burn) 

(10/20/149) (some burn) 

C-21 2 tr. 7/25-8/14/149 5.5 Rusty mottle 14 - 

and ring (10/20/L9) 
spot in Ann 

0-22 2 tr. 8/L_9/Li9 6.25 Rusty mottle ... 
and ring 
snot in Ann 

0-23 1.75 tr. 8/14_2LI/149 3.5 Rusty mottle 
and ring 
spot in Ann 

'-I 

() 



'b1e Ls Continued 

Cheiica]. 
tmree h Shirofugen reacton 

Period of Litern Virus after treatent 
Code te of injeoion injeoed and ___________________ 
no. 1reated ho10 2iuther Reac- 

Dart in of tion 
inche9 bude 

J - 

C2 
S- S - 

2.75 
S -- L - S-,S_ 

Ruety mottle ... 
and ring 
epot in Ann 

C-58 3.5 tr. 9/l3_l7/149 7.5 Clean Bing - 
(from 9//Ll9 no errect; 
to 10/20/49) 16 grew) 

c-60 3 br. 8/16-22/49 4 iild iiottle 2 
leaf in Black (5/12/50) 
Republican 2 * 

(8/17/50) 

C-65 . 25 ti'. 8/16-22/49 5 Lanibert mot- ... 
tie and ring 
spot in La!nbert 

C-66 5 tr. 8/22-10/17/49 19.5 Ring spot 2 
in Lmbert (9/9/149) 

2 i- 
(9/13/49) 

H 



Table 4. Continued 

Chemical 
Tree b Sairofugen reactofl 

Period of Litert Virus after treatment 
Code Size ot injection injected and . 

no. treated hoets Number Reac- 
part in of tion 
inches bud$ 

2 1- 

(9/15/49) 
2 + 

(9/19/49) 
2 + 

(9/24/49) 
2 -i. 

(10/20//49) 
20 1- 

(4/21/50) 
20 + 

(4/'22/50) 

c-67 4 tx'. 8/22-27/49 9.25 Lambert mot- ... 
tie and ring 
soot in Laiìbert 

c-68 4 tr. 9/6-12/49 8.75 La"nbert mot- o + (32); 
tle and ring (4/22/50) - (8) 
epot in Lambert 

o 



Table L Coniinued 

Ch e ni cal 
?i'oe b Shtrofugen recion 

- - - 2eriod of Liier Vìru -arter treatment 
àde '3Ize of injection injected nd ___________________ 
no. treated hot Number Reao- 

rt n of tien 
mob e 

-r _ - - -p---4- 

bude 
r r r- t _________________________________ 

C-72 

t- 

1.5 tr. 
-_r---r---- t- 

8/ll_l5/L9 
---- 

5 

I - r s _ 

ThJ.ro -yteic 
_==-- r- -,s-p--- 

in K!nz2n 

C-73 1.75 tr. 8/ll_l5/L9 5 Shiro syternic 
in Kwanzan 

2, 6-diohioroquinonechioroirnide 

C-93 1.5 br. 5/26-6/5/50 2 

3m, L_ch1orphenylthiog1y colic a cid 
C-79 1.5 br. 5/26-31/50 1.75 

3,L4_djch1orobenzoic acid 

C-90 1.5 br. 5/26-29/50 3 

Severe mottle ... 
1ea in Biqok 
Rep ubli can 

:ty mottle ... 

in Bing 

Severe mottle 
leaf' in Ann 



'ab1e 4. Continued 

Chemical 
¶ree Shirofugen recton 

Period of Liter Virus after treatment 
Code Size of injection injected arid ____________________ 
no. treated hot Number Reac- 

part tri of tion 
lachee buds 

- --' --' 

C-109 1.L br. 8/8-9/9/50 1 at (8/8o) 
(8/24/50) 

2 + 
(9/12/50) 

0-130 2.75 br. 8/11-9/11/50 3.5 

3,5-diiodo, 4-hydroxybenzolo acid 

C-90 1.5 br. 5/26-31/50 3 

+ Ring epat 
(9/1/5o) 

+ 
in Black 

2 Repub1ion 
(8/24/50) 

(9/1/50) 

Severe mottle ... 
leaf in Ann 

At a concentrafion or 100 porn. une otherwise noted. 
b Units other than liters are so noted. 
e For testing on 9hirofugen two terminal buds were removed froi the same treated branch 
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'ab1e 5, Results of in vitro treatmentea 

of tobacco extracts containing the alfalfa NH virus 

DH a t Average number of 
Mixture strongest lesions ner plant 

Chemical aging conoen- ________________________________ 
time in tration 
minutes shown Pnm. Control 

io i H90 Buffer 

Alpha-naphthaleneacettc acid 

1 6.4 17 264 623 374 
30 0 514 267 110 

i 6.14 13 57 37 103 
30 0 33 30 60 

i 6.14 66 223 
30 15 93 83 100 

1 12.0 139 85 90 95 
10 113 53 55 35 
30 102 2? 15 10 
60 63 18 16 9 

Aureomycin 

1 ... i 6 123 
10 1 77 97 
30 0 140 57 
60 0 14 33 

i ... 5 18 30 
10 2 17 13 
30 1 10 10 
60 0 5 

Calcium chloride 

i 6.0° 214 52 57 90 
30 44 144 23 47 

i 6.0° i 2 14 3714 

30 0 0 0 110 



42)4 

'rble 5. Continued 

pH at Average number of 
iixture etrongeet 1eion oer plant 

Chemical aging concen- _________________________________ 
time in tration 
minutes shown Ppm. Control 

lo 10 10 1 Y Buffer 

5 13 103 i 0 
30 0 1 7 60 

1 8.5 40 74 70 198 

io 60 3)4 140 1014 

30 140 140 30 91 

6o 30 20 27 35 

Ferrous ta rtrate 
123 

10 12 60 97 
3° 11 33 53 
60 7 20 33 

i 43 7d 22 30 
10 6 ii 13 
30 6 6 10 
60 2 5 5 

1 43 7d 37e 
5 

30 14 18 2 

Glut atM one 

i ... 6 27e 123 
10 2 5 97 
30 0 6 10 
60 o 3 5 

Hydrojuinone 

1 5.5 0 0 30 140 

lo 0 0 13 143 

30 0 0 6 7 
60 0 0 3 6 



"b1e 5. Continued 

pH it Average nunber of 
Mixture strongest leGions per p1nt 

Che'riioal aging concen- ________________________________ 
tinie in tration 
ni.nutee hon chn4-rol 

H20 Thiffr 

1 g 82 2211 326 216 
10 10)4 1)49 216 192 
30 66 121 131 67 
60 56 89 63 

1 11.7 0 0 58)4 7O 
10 0 0 537 LL7 

30 0 0 )450 1914 

60 o o 300 157 

Meta-jodobenzolo acid 

i g 120 237 1LLt 216 
lo 105 160 101 192 
30 99 iL2 39 67 

60 140 111 28 148 

1 ii.6 0 0 930 570 
lo 0 0 617 Lt)47 

30 0 0 57L 194 
60 0 0 290 157 

:ie1--n1trobenzoic acid 

-I 
g 

... 
10 
3 
60 

1 8.14 

10 (amrox.) 
30 
60 

23 80 co 180 
20 70 0 1140 

17 47 35 83 
8 37 27 32 

o i 87 207 
o 12 90 124 
0 5 70 80 
0 2 110 75 



6 

'ebie 5e Coninued 

pH t Average nunber of 
Mixture tronget 1e3ion per p1an 

Chernic1 aging concen- 
tine in trtîon 
rninute shon Control 

10 
11 

lO' 10 1 H20 But fer 

iiethy1ch1orophenoxyceic acid 

30 0 2 2L! 

1 '3.0 147 
'33 0 12 53 

i 6. 1 5L. 104 374 
3D 0 8 10 110 

i 6. O L'3 47 103 

30 0 30 37 60 

1 11.8 55 37 47 89 
10 30 20 40 60 
30 23 8 9 40 
60 ¡4 

'3 12 ¡4 

1 11.8 20 45 40 90 
10 10 18 27 72 
30 10 14 1L 14 
60 7 9 7 2 

N-]. -naDhthy1phth la 'n i c a cid 

1 g 403 390 4ü 273 
10 270 218 1'35 228 
30 260 122 167 169 
60 57 94 123 137 

i 6. 3' 114 30 100 
30 0 14 3 30 

i 6.5 113 193 123 223 
30 0 117 97 100 



'able 5. Continued 

pH at 
Mixture tronget 

Che'nioal aging conoen- 
tinie in tration 

Averge number of 
leion per plant 

J27 

minutes shown Porn. Conro1 

1O io lo i HO Buffer 

1 11.2 0 2)4 14.74 480 
lo O 0 367 370 

30 0 0 300 300 

60 0 0 254 244 

N-2-chlorohenylphthalnhic acid 

i g 62 17 8 6 

10 70 i6 6 

30 57 10 L!. 2 

60 17 4 3 1 

1 11.7 0 0 i0 57 
10 0 0 70 17 

30 0 0 63 10 

60 0 0 30 4 

Or4-ho-chlorobenzoic acid 

i 6. 4 100 
30 0 1 1 30 

i 6. 33 6 55 103 

30 37 39 33 60 

1 9.6 o 360 183 273 

10 0 31i3 137 228 

30 0 307 114 169 

60 0 250 103 137 

1 9.6 0 190 40 117 

10 0 103 40 60 

30 0 100 30 34 

60 0 35 23 15 



u 

'ab1e 5, Continued 

pH at Average number of 
ìaxture strongest lesions per plant 

Chemical aging concen- _______________________________ 
time in tration 
minutes shown Ppm. euntrol 

lo 10 1 H20 auffer 

Ortho-chiorophenoxyacetic acid 

i 
g L87 91 io6 95 

10 358 14i 58 35 
30 279 27 37 10 

60 170 13 19 9 

i 6.14 i 8 10 
30 0 5 7 

1 6.1.. 192 L93 610 
30 15)4 257 1420 

1 11.7 0 0 100 198 
lo o 0 57 1O1 

30 0 0 50 91 

60 o o 6li 35 

1 11.7 0 1? 11414 120 

10 0 1 127 81 
30 0 o 614. 47 

60 0 0 314. il. 

1 11.7 0 387 1417 327 

10 
30 

0 

0 
170 

0 

370 
32)4 

2814 

60 0 0 200 137 

Ortho-iodobenzoic acid 

i 
,g 176 1114 102 216 

10 117 42 85 192 

30 213 51 59 67 

60 1)47 80 33 148 

59 
26 

850 
5314 



L9 

b1e 5, oninued 

oH at Aver,e number of 
iix-ure 9tronge 1eion per plant 

Chemici aging concen- _____________________________ 
time in traion 
minute shown Ppii. Control 

10 1 H20 Buffer 

1 6.5 194 23L. 250 324 
30 90 104 108 110 

1 6. 2 17 32 32 
30 6 11 18 18 

i ii.6 0 0 127 7)4 

lo o 0 40 25 
30 0 0 24 20 
60 0 0 3, 1 

Ortho-nitrobenzoic acid 

i ..» 6 20 15 40 
10 33 16 12 21 
30 22 8 10 16 
60 12 6 9 3 

1 6.5 193 354 434 607 
30 170 23)4 247 370 

1 6. i 180 21)4 410 
30 130 134 157 27k 

1 11.7 0 1 294 350 
10 0 0 237 317 
30 0 0 189 200 
60 0 0 100 100 

Para-chiorobenzoici acid 

i 
,,g 74 278 501 216 

10 4 237 271 192 
30 1 188 213 67 

60 30 91 111 48 



ab1e 5. Continued 

pH at Average number of 
Mixture tronget 1eion per plant 

Chemical aging conoen- 
time in tration 
minuteB shown Ppu, Control 

lo lO 10 1 u120 Buffer 

i 6. Lo LO7 3Lt5 

30 2L 150 77 2L7 

i 6.5 35 763 h87 510 
30 25 330 390 420 

1 12.0 0 0 54 
10 Q 0 70 25 
30 0 o 47 20 
6o 0 0 37 1 

P-ch1orooheno,yaceic acid 

i .. 29 65 6 68 
10 3? 67 63 44 

15 28 41 42 
60 7 15 16 16 

i 3.0 
20ä 147e 147 

30 5 31 53 

1 6.5 0 60 14 30 
30 0 5 5 5 

i 6.5 30 290 287 280 
30 20 273 263 240 

1 11.6 0 0 47 57 
10 0 0 5 17 
30 0 0 0 10 
60 0 0 0 4 

1 ii.6 O 0 367 350 
10 0 0 260 317 
30 0 0 187 200 
60 0 0 117 100 



L ' 

mable 5, Continued 

pH at Aver'ge number of 
Aixture tronget leion er plant 

Chemical aging ooncen- _______________________________ 
time in tration 
minue shown Ppm. Control 

4 
10 

- 

10 lo i H20 Buffer 
_______ 
Prahydroxybenzoic acid 

1 ,,g 146 103 180 
lO 120 117 73 140 
30' 86 100 63 83 

60 70 70 50 32 

1 6. 145 180 2)47 447 
30 10 97 114 247 

i 
30 

i 
10 
30 
60 

Para-iodobenzoic acid 

i 
10 
30 
60 

i 
30 

1 
30 

i 
lo 
30 
60 

6.5 273 387 483 510 
213 2)43 377 420 

11.9 0 294 394 480 
o 4 324 370 
o o i84 300 
o o 167 24 

,g 100 l'32 6 216 

59 124 4i 192 
loo 153 42 67 

34 36 23 48 

6.7 lOLL 181 229 324 
25 87 104 110 

6,7 10 14 17 32 
0 14 14 18 

11.2 0 0 57 74 
O 0 77 25 
o O LLLi. 20 
O O 34 1 



b1e 5. Contirnied 

pF a t Average nuither of iure etrongeet leeions per plant 
Cheii.cal aging concen- __________________________________ 

time in tration 
minutes shown Ppm. Control 

10 1(1 10 1 H.,0 }iiff er 

Pra-nitrobenzoic acid 

1 10 55 27 117 
10 25 2'3 60 
30 27 34 
60 3 15 2 15 

i 38d 5e 17 
30 20 27 53 

i 6, 0 6 18 59 
30 0 2 8 76 

i 6. 75 330 523 850 
30 25 183 232 53L! 

1 11.8 0 214 140 207 
10 0 12LL 104 124 
30 0 90 127 80 
60 0 74 50 75 

1 11.8 0 600 547 570 
10 0 450 360 ¡447 
30 0 350 240 194 
60 0 120 100 157 

Phenol 

i 6.6 170 6. 54 244 
30 47 40 32 144 

1 6.6 377 243 563 477 
30 123 73 183 287 

1 6.6 6 50 43 103 
30 20 16 13 6o 



J - 

"ab1e 5. ConI-inued 

pH t Aver&ge number ot 
Miure etronget 1eion per plant 

Che.nical eging concen- _________________________________ 
time in tration 
mi.nute shown Pom. Control 

L 
10 10 1) 1 H20 uffr 

1 7.5 4 12 48 40 
10 1 12 30 43 
30 1 6 8 7 
60 o 2 6 

1 7.5 614 80 120 198 
10 17 50 80 l04 

5 30 34 91 
60 0 7 27 35 

Phenylcetic acid 

i 
g 297 127 72 120 

lo 267 8 1i9 14 

30 1/40 10 37 3 

60 6 37 314 30 

1 5.9 227 1407 500 5714 

30 50 287 1377 1407 

1 5.9 117 5147 6714 760 
30 147 3140 570 677 

1 12.0 0 17 142 57 
10 0 11.! 21 17 
30 0 5 15 10 
6o 0 1 5 14 

Sa1iey1cetic acid 

1 
,g 190 324 80 73 

10 180 48 55 
30 73 lt 53 32 

60 43 22 25 10 



¿4.34 

'b1e 5. Continuec 

pH t Avercge number of 
Mixture &rongeet leelone per p1nt 

Chemicel eging conoen- 
time in trtion 
!ninute ehown Pp'ri. ContrQl 

'4 

IO 1Ö 10 1 H20 Buffer 

1 6.4 110 iti? 167 447 

30 80 50 loo 247 

1 6.4 287 373 410 510 
30 263 350 393 420 

1 11.2 0 0 387 480 

10 0 0 360 370 
30 0 0 237 300 
60 0 0 2144 

'3u1fadizine 

1 0.5 0 C) 42 167 

lo 0 0 23 115 
30 o 0 16 514 

60 0 0 7 14 

1 0.5 0 0 70 iO 
10 0 0 27 80 
30 0 0 20 57 
60 0 0 15 34 

i 5.1 68 
1114e 

1L'7 

42 107 53 

Suif gu nidine 

1 1.1 0 0 42 230 
10 0 0 22 123 
3C) 0 0 13 25 

6o o o 11 



Thble 5. Continued 

pH at Average number of 
ixture strongest 1eion ner plant 

Cheiic1 aging conoen- ________________________________ 
tiiie in tration 
iinute ehown Pom. Control 

10 10 1 H20 Buffer 

1 1.1 0 0 i 140 
10 0 0 16 80 
30 C) 0 7 57 
60 o o 44 

3ultamerazine 

1 0.7 0 0 10 230 
10 0 0 5 123 
30 0 0 2 25 
60 0 0 1 11 

1 0,7 0 0 6 117 
10 0 0 3 60 
30 0 C) 2 
60 0 0 0 15 

1 5.2 55d 107e 180 
30 47 83 97 

Suif a'nethazine 

1 1.0 0 0 42 167 
lo 0 0 30 11 
30 0 0 16 5 
60 0 0 10 14 

1 1.0 0 0 15 117 
10 0 0 8 60 
30 0 0 4. '34 
60 0 0 2 15 
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ble 5. Continued 

pH t Averge number of 
Mix1ure tronget 1eion per niant 

heTiical aging concen- _______________________________ 
time in tration 
iiinute shown Ppm. Control 

10 10 1 H20 Buffer 

u1fryrtdine 

1 1.0 0 0 50 167 
10 () 0 12 11 

30 0 0 10 5 

60 0 0 8 l4 

1 1.0 0 0 8 117 
10 0 0 5 60 
30 0 3 3L. 

60 0 0 2 15 

'l'rich1orocetic acid 

1 3.3 8 29 27 42 
30 6 25 22 15 

1 9.3 290 77 75 230 
10 280 63 53 123 
30 270 LL3 40 25 
60 100 15 9 11 

1 9.3 1)4)4 5)4 32 57 
10 127 20 6 17 

30 100 6 4 10 
60 77 '4 3 4 

Urea 

1 6.6 280 337 360 57)4 

30 237 250 290 L37 

1 6.6 ¡448 50)4 600 760 
'30 5i4 320 490 677 
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'Y'b1e 5. Continued 

pH at Average nu'nber 01' 

Mixture tronget 1eions per plcrnt 
Chenic1 aging conoen- ___________________________ 

time in tration 
njnute shown Pii. Control 

lJ 

10 lO 10 1 H20 

- 
- -- - - - - - - - 

i 

' - - 

8.2 

- 

30 

- - - 

1 3 

r _- - 

lo 13 21 27 143 

30 s 6 7 

6o 5 5 5 6 

1 8.2 21 40 51 57 
10 10 12 15 17 
30 5 7 9 10 
60 6 14 

2-iethy1, 14-chloronhenylthioglycolio acid 

i 
,g 28 11/4 123 120 

10 25 97 120 14.5 

30 21 60 34 

60 14 27 50 30 

i 3.5 
18d 25e 

30 15 18 2 

i 6.j o i61 210 3214 

30 0 80 914 110 

1 6.3 o i 15 32 

30 0 12 i14 18 

1 12.0 0 12 30 74 

10 0 0 ii 25 
30 0 0 11 20 
60 0 n 8 1 

2,3,5-triiodobenzoic acid 

i .8 47d 77e 180 
30 63 50 97 
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Thble 5. Continued 

pH t verge number of 
1U.xture trongert lesione per plant 

Chernicl Rging concen- ___________________________________ 
time in trstion 
minutes ehon Ppm. Control 

i 1 10 1 H20 Iuffer 

i 6. ? ? 70 2L14 

? 8 1L 

i. 6.5 ? 393 ¡477 

20 ? 7 213 287 

i 6. 7 67 103 
30 7 7 60 

1 11.8 7 0 207 273 
10 7 0 132 228 
30 7 0 98 169 
60 1 0 9l 137 

1 11.8 1 0 23 80 
10 1 0 18 15 
30 7 0 15 9 

60 1 0 13 ¡4. 

2,L4_dibro1ophenoxycetic acid 
g 

10 
30 
60 

1 3.7 
30 

i 6. 
30 

i 
30 

67 1.1 Li8 95 
611. 21 311 35 
15 1 13 10 
1 10 11 9 

e 180 
12 3'3 97 

o 1 8 30 
o o 11 5 

2 150 373 280 
1 133 270 2110 



t"b1e 5e Continue 

pki t 1 Average number of 
Mixture tronget 1eion rer p1nt 

Chemical g1ng concen- 
ti!ne in trqtion 
ininutep ghown Pp!n. Control 

lo" lo i H20 ITuffer 

i 11.7 C) O 930 7O 

lo o o 590 
30 0 0 5514 194 
6o 0 0 1914 157 

2,14-dlchiorobenzoic acid 

i 800 150 80 273 
10 600 150 72 228 
30 500 70 57 169 
60 200 70 29 137 

i 6.3 J 17h- 387 574 
30 9 280 1477 J07 

1 6.3 111 330 14)40 760 
30 120 370 142)4 677 

1 11.9 0 2 187 198 
10 0 0 117 1014 

30 0 0 7)4 91 
60 0 0 35 

2 ,14-dlchiorophenoxyacetio 

1 
g 100 50 100 100 

10 50 30 140 80 

30 30 30 40 50 

60 10 10 10 10 

1 6.5 0 i 1 30 

'30 0 1 1 5 

i 6. 12 110 200 280 

30 8 97 157 2140 



'ble . Continued 

pH at Average nu'nber of 
Mixture strongest lesions per plant 

Chemical aging concen- _________________________________ tie in tration 
iiinutes shown Control 

O' lÖ 10 1 H20 Buffer 

- 

1 

-- 

11.9 o loo 11b 19L4 

lo 0 97 100 107 
30 0 57 7L 

60 o y7 46 67 

2,k-dichlororhenylaoetic acid 

1 
g 

37 114 54 73 
lo 28 110 47 

14 90 33 32 

6o 13 70 27 10 

i 6. 340 24 47 407 6io 
30 414 374 380 417 444 

1 12.1 0 14 60 74 
10 0 0 40 25 
30 0 0 25 20 
6o 0 0 10 1 

2,4-dihydroxybenzole acid 

i 
g 

143 85 57 180 
10 130 73 70 140 
30 107 63 148 83 
60 40 4i 45 32 

1 6.0 137 1477 1480 607 
30 50 250 3140 370 

i. 6.0 1140 167 168 410 
30 87 150 158 2714 



"ble 5. Continued 

pH at Average number of 
i7ure strongeet lesione per plant 

Chemic1 aging conoen- _______________________________ 
time in tration 
minutes shon Ppm. Control 

L 
10 10 10 1 H20 Buffer 

1 11.5 0 1 274 19)4 
10 0 0 2LtO 107 
30 O 0 22)4 7)4 

60 0 0 22)4 67 

2,)4,5_trichlorophenoyyoeetic acid 

10 10 10 10 
10 8 5 14 5 
30 3 2 '3 

60 1 1 1 1 

1 10.0 '3 65 
30 2 h7 15 

1 11.9 0 274 2214 1914 
10 0 177 120 107 
'30 
6o 

0 1LO 90 7L! 

O litt. 30 15 

2,5-dichlorobenzoic acid 

g 201 159 2014 216 
10 ii lL7 158 192 
30 221 167 233 67 
60 173 135 75 148 

i 6. 117 3914 1420 607 
30 87 177 2147 370 

i 6. 97 190 3314 1410 

30 70 85 287 2714 



L. L2 

b1e 5. Cnniriued 

pH a Avrge number of 
tíi+ure tronge 1eion per pInt 

Chemical aging concen- ________________________________ 
time in tratton 
minutes shown Ppn. Control 

I0 10 10 1 x-i20 Buffer 

1 11.9 0 370 270 350 

IO 0 317 207 317 

30 0 230 180 200 

60 0 137 137 100 

3,L_dichlorobenzoic cid 

1 3.2 

1 6.5 
30 

i 6. 

30 

1 11.9 
10 
30 
60 

1 11.9 
10 
30 
60 

1 11.9 
10 
30 
60 

53d 70e 180 
30 '37 97 

o 37 6o 24L 

o 30 50 

2 293 3813 477 

i 210 253 287 

o 13li 236 216 
O 105 2l47 192 
o 9Lt. i2 67 

0 51 52 L8 

0 87 110 198 
0 77 87 lOL. 

O ¿17 37 91 
O 37 37 35 

L 25 23 80 
L 17 15 15 

3 10 10 9 

3 13 



Pable 5. Continued 

pH at 
!íixture strongest 

Cheioal aging coricen- 
time tri trattori 
minute shown 

Average number of 
leton oer olant 

Pp. 

¡ti 

Control 

10 10 1 1120 i3uffer 

3,5-iiodo, 14-hydroxybenzoic acid 

i 
,g L0 1)47 180 180 

10 47 132 150 1Lf) 

50 Li0 80 100 83 
6o 37 73 63 32 

i 6.S 312 Li17 L85 h07 6io 
30 267 2h0 '380 417 

i 11.7 0 0 110 7L 

10 0 0 9li 25 

30 O O 77 20 
6 o o 2Ll 1 

1 One part ex+ract to four psrt of cheiica1 at varioue con- 

centrationc (or water or buffer in the case of contro1). 
Inoculated o bean p1pnt (PhaeoIu vulgD rt var. 

Bountiful r'ith carborundwn and cheee cloth. 
b Jater was used in the control treatment of the extract 

when the chen1oa1 rere prepared in water alone; buiff er 

eolLltion vae uced when they 'ere made up in buffer. 
C In iiethyl violet and NaOH, eince phosphate preoipitatee 

cn1ciun, but methyl violet ite1f hae antì-virw. prop er- 

a 
ties. 
Saturated o1ution. 

; 
Half eRturated solution. 
12.5-1,000 concentration used. 

g Prepared in phenolphthalein indicator. 
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Lb1e 6. Reu1 of hu( i'n'ieron treat- 
niente of the latent ring sot virue in 

Black flepubllean 

Chenical Caneen. kours eu1ts of thlrofugen 

in % treated indeînga 

Calciwr chlori3e 

1.0 1/6 
1 +1+ 

2Lt 

0.1 i/6 
1 +1+ 

+9 + 

0.001 1/6 1 

I 
2L +, + 

Ferrous rtrate 

3at. 1/6 s, + 

eol. i 
24 

Half- 1/6 1 + 
eat. i +9+ 
o1. 2t 4, + 

Giutathi one 

0.2 1/6 +, + 
i 

24 41 
0,001 1/6 4-, 4 

i 
2L , + 

Hyd roquinone 

1,C) 1/6 1 

1 



5 

"ab1e . Coînuei 

Chenjc&t Crnoen. How's Reult of Thtfigeri 
treated 

.-' 

1ndex.rig' 

- * .r-r -- 

f1 
&-. 

1/6 

- 

I - 
i +1+ 

24 1 

0.001 1/6 4, 4 
i 4,1' 

24 

Iopropylnheny1crba'wite 

eat. '/6 4' 

o1. i f, 
24 

Half. 1/6 4 + 

t. i 
qol. 24 *, + 

MieIc hyJrazide 

1.0 i/e) t, + 
I +1 

2Ì -a - 

0.1 1/6 +, f 
i 4,4 

2L +1 

4, 1 

i 
24 .- 

Meta-nirobenzotc aoIò 

1,0 1/6 4, 

i 1' 
24 

0.1 1/6 1 

i 
4, - 



LL6 

rb1e 6. Continued 

Chenica1 Concen. Hours Reeulte o 3hiofLIgen 
in % treated inexing 

SL S - t___- ¡--4 

0,001 1/6 +, + 
1 +1+ 

2J4 

N-2-chlorophenylphthalamic acid 

1.0 1/6 1'l + 
i +.1. 

2Lt 

0.1 1/6 t 
i t,4. 

2L- 

0.001 i/6 *1 
i 

2L +1.1 

Ortho-chlorobenzoic acid 

1.0 1/6 +, + 
i -I- 

214- * 

0.1 1/6 +1 
i 

2L- +1 

0.001 1/6 +, 4- 

1 
2L 

0rtoch1orop1enQxy petto acid 

1,0 1/6 
i 

»4 

0.1 i/6 +, 4- 

1 
214. 



( 

b1e 6, ContInued 

Cheriioa1 Concen. Hours Reti11 of 3htrofugen 
In 1reeã iriexInga 

.5 5 -- L 

0.0'1 1/6 *, * 
1 

2L t., + 

Pqra-nt1robenzoic ccId 

1,0 i/6 *, + 
i 

2Lt 

0.1 1/6 +, + 
i 4,1' 

2L!5 

0,001 1/6 , + 

2L 

Phenol 

1.0 1/6 1, + 
i 

2L1. 

0.1 1/f f, + 
1 4,4 

24 

0.001 1/6 +, 
1 1.' 

2LL 

u1fdizlne 

1.0 1/6 1 

i 

0.]. 1/6 , + 
1 4,4 

2L 



Table 6. Continued 

Chcnicl Concen. Hours Reu1ts of .hirofucn 
in treatet9 inaexinga 

_________ 

0.001 1/6 +, + 
i 

24 ', i- 

3ulfaguanidine 

Su1fierazine 

Suif a nie tha z n e 

i.e 1/6 +3 + 
1 +1+ 

24 

oIl 1/6 
i 

2L 

o.c'oi 1/6 +, + 
1 *3+ 

24 

1.0 1/6 +3 
i 13+ 

214 

0.1 1/6 +, + 
1 43+ 

2 

0001 1/6 i-, t 

1 4,4 
24 4, + 

i.e 1/6 , + 

i 
214 -,- 

0.1 1/6 t, + 

i +31 
2L 1, + 



L 149 

'b1e 6. Oontinied 

Cherrtical Conoen. Hours Reiu1t oi' 3hirofugen 
la % treated Indexinga 

0.001 1/6 1 

i +11e 

2J4 

3u1fapyrtd the 

Water 

1.0 1/6 +, i- 

i 
214 

0.1 1/6 +, + 
i 
24 

+,1. 
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